


Minneapolis cou-ncifor dies of AII1S 
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - Min- saying he wanroo "to show people inmorelhaneightyessontbe 

neapolis City Council Vice Presi- with the virus dial it is possible lO Council. 

denlP · R a' ,oneofthecity's be HIV-positive and remain pro- Coyle had represemed lhe Sixth 

first openly gay politicians, died at ductive." WIid in soutb Minneapolis since 

bisbomeofbeartfailureandolher Technically, Coyle didn't i.ve 1983,rulin&intoofficeafteracam

C<Jlllplicalions of AIDS. He was full-bloWD AIDS, but was JUV paip tbal relied heavily on a coa-

47. positive, his sister said. lition of gays and community ac-

Coyle in April publicly disclosed He championed causes ranging tivists. ~ 

bis six:-,-rblllltwi&h the Human from neigh~ la February, after a long baUle, Brian Coyle 

~ Vinll ~ fO a .. HIie ........ nee r- . David Harru Cohen 

-the~41Puwd .. ....,....,_.. ~-p5, ... 1967 •• became I C,'-/,- 9~c....43 

sick and 'bereavement lea~ to UIIIDlllied j 6'P.l&nu11lfy activist David Harris Cohen, an associate 

domestic partners of gay, lesbian and hetero- In the late 1970s, he became involved in I curator of decorative arts at lhe J. 

sexual city workers. theconttoversyoverahigh-voltagepower · Paul Getty Museum In ~aUbu, Calif., 

"Brian Coyle was a "''-gad ,.,. ..... fi lhe line from western Minnesota lO the Twin died on SUnday at the Midway Hospl-
.,.."'. v.,._.,, or . . taJ In Los Angeles. He WU 43 years 

gay and lesbian and low-income communi- C1ues area, and was arrested as he pro- old and lived 1n Los Angeles. 

ties of the city of Minneapolis," Council ICSled alongside farmers who didn't want He died of AIDS-related causes, 

President Sharon Sayles Be110nsaidaf1er bis lhelinessttungacross their land. He fought ~mm~ companion, Dale E. 

deathAugust23."Hisdeathisadeeplossfor tokeepsnowmobilesandmotorboatsout Mr. Cohen was born 1n New York 

everyone." of the Boundary Waters Canoe Area Wil- 1 City, graduated from Wesleyan Ufll,. 

Coyle bad long championed progressive, demess and fought to keep a domed sta- ~rsity and held an M.A. from eo1u.-

l.beral from ft·~-ftr .• 1 d" t f do M" 1. b1a University. From 1978 to 1980, 

1 causes, a ~w plan to awn OU O wntown mneapo IS. worked In the department of Weate 

crea&e a civilian board to review charges of Coyle ran for a U.S. Senate seat in 1978 European sculpture and decoraU 

police misconduct to a s&a1led plan lO create but never made it to the general election. ans at the Metropolitan Museum ffl 

a downaown youth center. In 198 t he Jost by a narrow margin in bis Art In M8;ftbattan. He Joined the Ge'1 

F "ends had . "ned nd the firstb"dfi theC" C ·1 u Museumml982andwasnamed.,.. 
n mamtaa an arou - - I or a seat on 1ty ounc1 . ne ciate curator five years ago. 

clock vigil for him over the past three weeks won a seat two years Iller despite a last- Besides M Thu he ls 

as it became clear the end was near, said his minute effort to discredit him because he vtved by his ,!it.er g;.~a:.. em:~; 
sister, Kathy Coyl~. of Fargo, North Dakota. was gay. He bad only token opposition in Manhattan; a brother, Dr. Michael 

Coyle'spoliticschangeddramalicallyover his two reelection campaigns. Cohen of Mobile, Ala., and a sister, 

the years. He grew up in Moorhead, and "Brian Coyle brought to city govern- Dr. Linda Cohen of Bostan.. 

followed his parents' cooservaaive ways. mentakeensenseofjusticeandanability - · 

organizing "125 Students for Nixon." to get dungs done," said Mayor Don . 

But as a student at lhe University of Min- Fraser. "He was an intelligent, articulate II°' ~ 

nesota in the 1960s, he joined groups pro- advocate on behalf of fairneu and de- .s. . ... ~E Ave .• 

testing the growing U.S. involvement in cency. Residents of the Sixth Ward and . · 1nt. ~ t=:. ,., 
Vietnam. He was an officer and spokesman the entire city benefited from his dedica- · ~10 · -~~ 

in die Student Peace Unioa at the univtmty lion., the public inlaal. Brim will be =.. ~ ._ ,_ ~ 
when the group was accused of consorting remembered as a thoughtful, caring pub- ~ my-4 .,: 7 ~ ,_ ~ 

with the enemy after it invited a communist lie servant" =,_tie-~:"~ ctwtty °' _ • 
to speak on campus. The Minneapolis City Chaner calls for c · 

He faoecl two fedenll -nts that ac- a special election within 75 days w mt ~ ~..i!f 
cused him of dodging the draft during the Coylc's seat. Ere..~°' J1. ~ a.ei 
Yietnam War, but both were dismissed by A funeral service for Coyle was held ~W:~~111 at 

Judges who ruled that there was substantial August 27. The flag at the Minneapolis ~ 46~ ~ ~·_nocina1.:=..=: 

~videnc~ thal«,.Jtallfled as a conscien- City ~ was flown at half-staff for one I ~~~- -WSalarl ~ 
uous obJec•. week 1ft remembrance of Coyle.o I ~~~-:- ......._ltiiii 

Jk &Mia JI. Aa..lr ... 35 I ' I ,;;,;~;L.;: l 
• UUU~ atllll._.ln~-== A hllala~ 

Veterinarian in Bost.on, on Cape =~ l:_ ~~0:.:.= = =:a:" e:,r,.: ~ 
. of ....... Sdlool of 5.- Wm11, NIW v.-. lrom CCN,•1111ot• of 

Dr. Kevm R. Clarke a veterinar- _. tar a Dr1lf time t1r 11a111 AIDS. A.,......, NVU and .. 

ian who practiced in 
1

Boston and ~s:=_ci:.ir:v=: =='C:.:to~ 
Pro · to di d F · d r l'nlllct ~ 111 n. .,_ ...... vora ......... 11111 "lil"lil,,_ ,..._ 

AIDS-vmrelace tedwnilln, e t"h. ayboo ~ =:i:9=:,=:9: =-:;.::::.:.,~ 
888 a ts me m I Ntw Yortt a,y. HI OIIIIIN O Dr1- 111V 1111 con111mda, ,.. _.., 

Boston. He was 35. =r=. ~.:0-- ?"Jc"&viT~..,: 
Born in Milton Dr Clarke grad and~~~ COllmla ., ua A...- 1111 

' • • lncl¥IIIIIII and C-... ..._, and ...._.. Wllan T. co.nan, of 

uated t.rom Boston College and the =~1111"'.::i::: ~:.,cyi~ 
Tufts School of Veterinay Medicine. = ._:, C11 a =,.and._ ==-CW'!_~~ 

He leaves bis father, Richard K. i Hllllllla..::11~:': aalAY. --1·.,, 
fDul.-,;.,,.1,1 Colin. broth Rieb IDYlnlCOlllDCMloi•IIOIICIIIIF. QIM. "lillt"""llft , 4 

o &wug....,_ ; a er, - 1& 11111111r11111 Lo1111 Calli o, ~ 1,n. , 

anl F. of Great Barrington; two sis- ::=:=we:=: ow...._ andSllonnon.lllcMCI ~ 
~ .. - Darlene M D-11- - r Cam ana H¥man., .... .,.,_, 1 CICMIIIWOfltitlaleMMTCICIIIIIII 

lie& a, • OillUIU O • nllca Wladv HWllai of Ar-.. Callallon. AclDNd ~ I 

i....u1- and K-·.bleen. fl':..:..- ( ... ......, ..... ., .... Yak OI "" - Mr. and Mn. DOIIIII , 

U&...,.. • ~ 15- o .., 1111_. ....... ._ ..... ., r--. "· ... 11 =: wl 
Betliescla,.Md.;a1id seyefl nfeeeaand :JT.':'!i~ ::-=nw~ .=rt. 
~ / /--'l?'-q/ ... Nlcllola --. JOhll and 

Kemarill~ . be held at ~ c::..-n.~ 1 
a later date. ..: 
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David J. Cmz, !8 
Former 'Ui8iwr services directm 

~ -~ - 9oL 
David J. Cruz, the former direc-

tor of visitor services for the Greater . 
Boston Convention and V1Sitors Bu
reau, died yesterday at his home in 
the South End of complications re
lated to AIDS. He was 28. 

Mr. Cruz was born in Belleville, 
Ill., and grew up in Denver, Colo. He 
graduated from the University of 
Denver. 

Mr. Cruz had lived in Boston 
since 1986 and most recenUy he had 
been working as marketing manager 
for the Freedom Trail Foundation of 
Boston. 

He leaves his mother, Mary R. 
Cn1z of LitUeton, Colo.; a sister, 
Candy I. Cn1z of PorUand, Ore.; a 
brother, Mark M. Cn1z of Aurora, 
Colo.; and his companion, John D. 
Patrone of Boston. 

A memorial service at the Arling
ton Street Church is planned for a 
later date. The body will be cremat
ed. 

Hank Cook, 47 
Lead San Francisco Al DS group 

ASSOCIATF.D PRESS 

SAN FRANCI SCO - Hank 
Cook, president of the San Francisco 
AIDS Emergency Fund in 1987-88, 
died of the disease Wednesday at a 
hospice for AIDS patients. He was 
47. 

Mr. Cook helped raise more than 
$1.5 million for the fund, which pays 
bills, provides food and gives support 
to AIDS patients who have run out 
of money. 

He was a contract administrator 
for the US Department of Housing 
and Urban Development and a mem
ber of the Conference on Housing 
for the Aged. 

A native of Norwich, N.Y., he 
graduated from San Jose State Uni
versity and served in the Army. 

Mr. Cook leaves two brothers 
and three sisters. 

A Mau will be held tomorrow. 
Burial will be in New York. 

CONNOLLY 
Of SOUth 8offlln and Marshfleld. Nov. 22. 
Brian A. BelOved son of Ala (RygnJ 
~ and son of WUHom J. ConnollY •• 

W!Ulam:°3=~~ 
~~R~~~~ Rita J. and the late Andrew E. 'Toole. 
SPec:IQ!.neohew to Shella Adams, John and 
Patti Fahy. Lovingly survived by many 
other tamnv members and friends. 
Vlsltt,io hours at the JoseDh w. <:asper 
and ~ .t..,llflel'CII H9me, 187 O.~er 

l~fand&fl';.~F~-:; 
St. Aug1,1stlne's OI~ SOU1h Bosiof\, 

~.~m,~;,~~ 
may be mode In Brian's memory to 
Lemuel Shottudl Aids R~ l70 
Morton St .. Jamolco Plain. 02130. T .L 

Tony Caporaletti, Jr. /'l.e? 
fortntt Boston resuwal, GCN tJtaff member "I 

Tony caporaleUi, Jr. of Silver t.ake in 
Los Angeles died Thursday, December 14, 
1989 after a long illness at Miriam 
Hospital, Providence, RI. He was a regular 
book reviewer and freelance feature writer 
for Edge magazine. He is survived by his 
mother, father, ten brothers and sisters, a 
paternal grandmother, two nieces and one 
nephew. 

Tony was born on November 17, 
1952, in Philadelphia, PA, where he 
spent the first seven years of his life. His 
family later moved to Seekonk, 
Massachusetts. He grew up in Seekonk 
and Providence, Rhode Island. He attended 
the University of Rhode Island · 

At the University of Rhode Island 
(1970-1973), Tony became ac tive in 
political movements including the anti
war movement, abortion rights and gay 
liberation. He was a member of Kingston 
Gay Liberation, the student group at the 
university. 

After leaving URI, Tony became a 
typesetter for the student newspaper. At 
thjs time along with other students at URI 
and friends in Providence, he became the 
publisher of a gay newspaper, Morning 
Glory, which had a circulation of around 
3,000 and was distributed around New 
England. It was the first gay newspaper in 
Rhode Island. Caporaletti also wrote 
for an underground newspaper, The Point. 

In 1973, Caporaleui moved to Boston, 
where he worked at various typesetting 
jobs until he joined the staff of Gay 
Community News. He began as a 
fundraiser and also served as a columnist 
of their "Did You See?" column, classified 
ad manager, feature writer and office 
manager at different times. Caporaletti was 
a prominent figure in gay liberation 
or.Ranizations in Providence and Boston. 

He moved to Los Angeles in 1979 
with his lover at the time, George 
'"limsey. During most of that lime Tony 
-----------~----

r 

was a typesetter for various publishing 
houses around the city. In 1983 he joined 
the c;taff of AIDS Pmiert I .os AnJ,?ele.c; a.c; a 
receptionist. 

Tony left APLA and worked for a year 
at the Gay and Lesbian Community 
Services of Los Angeles as Adminisarative 
Assistant to the Deputy Director. He left 
the position to continue his studies at Cal 
State L.A. in psychology. 

He published book reviews as a regular 
columnist for Edge magazine and began to 
write a series of articles based on his 
experiences being diagnosed and living 
with AIDS. 

His body was cremated and distributed 
in the ocean by his family and friends. A 
private memorial service was held 
December 18, 1989 in Providence, and a 
public memorial service will be held in 
Los Angeles at the Northern Lights 
Alternative House on Sunday, January 14, 
1990. 

In lieu of flowers donations are 
suggested to be made to Amnesty 
International, Save the Children or the 
Necessities of Life Program at APLA. a -.,. .. 

Gary St. Cloud 
Gary (Skippy) SL Cloud, one of the 

original 100 who patronized Jimmy 
Steward's 1270 during the early 1970's. 

Gary' s world revolved around new 
dance music. He was part of a breed of 
people when dance music was coming into 
its own, searching for new. exciting dance 
beats long before they would ever reach 
the airwaves. After the rock and rollen 
turned dilllo iato a dirty name. Gary 

equated the term with the height of 
twentieth century dance music. 

When we remember Gary, we think of 
him working the midnight shift. Gary
Thank God It's Friday. 

· Donation in his memory may be made 
to the Fenway Community Health 
Center's Capital Campaign to build their 
new facility. a 

CM&j~o~i.J5~:~,~ ':.:t&::t~o~-. M hOffle as 1W Hal ~ - BoeCon. e,.,., ... r o = ' 111w a IWrOlc: 
Phlll r iofd Nelson. He i8 Costumes Lid. SU!'Y1¥N t>v slbl· .I..,-··- wa AIDS, 5erv1ce on 
~ man nleaee ~ews. a host lnos Pot, Rosie, Poullna. Jim. Dan. , October 4111. at • P.M.. St. 

~ oU- re1at....l end friends. Funeral ser- JOhn and Jeff, parents Robfi1 5r, , EllllcOINII Churcll, 552 
vtce WednesdaY at 12 noon at the O.-,is Fu- and Poullna. Famllv servlcn In west &ltd ,._ at Wflt ll7llt 

SGT GREQG COIILBY, US M~ Corpe, 2fll/ 
M-12/9191. 11,~.1, °" A,·,s 

neral Home. 89Walnut Ave .. ROX~il Vis· MlnnlaPolls. Frllttlds will IIOlhet" at , Strwf. 1n Neu of "-rs, donatlonl 
"'- with the family at 11 a.m. AloD.,. varcro·s on Sundav ~ 11th. st - ~ --,._ F· ..... a1i be made In hls ~ ~ eJ:.. 6-8 PM. Donatl!!QS 10. God's Love ' Clo .,.;;;i<~ ata.'r.rci-
ton ~,~mee. 131 , we OetiW<. /~l/'o1., 

... ... .. ... .. Ir,. . ... - - ...... 



Randy Cottrill 

Randy Cottrill died of AIDS on 
November 19, 1990. He was 40 years old. 

Randy will be deeply mi~. His sin
cerity. kindness and concern for other peo
ple touched the Jives of many and brought 
him many friends. He grew up in Bremen, 
Ohio, a small town south of Columbus. 
He graduated from Fairfield Union High 
School and attended Ohio University. He 
lived for a time in Santa Monica, Califor
nia, and moved to Boston in 1974. He 
worked as a printer for Star Market. and 
was a floor coordinator for Beth Israel 
Hospital. It was in that hospital that he 
died. 

After being diagnosed with AIDS, he 
became active in support groups and 
brought comfort and hope to other people Randy Cottrill 
with the disease. He raised over $1400 for 
the AIDS ACTION Committee in 1988. 
Friends fondly remember him as a collec- memorial service for him which was held 
tor of vintage cars. His companion for at the Arlington Street Church in Decem
many years was Bean, a shaggy dog. He ber. 
lived on_ Hano Street in one of the great He leaves behind countless friends and 
funky-kitsch households of Allston. His two brothers, Kevin and James, both of 
roommates, friends , and familv were at a Lancaster, Ohio 

~ .James L Callahan 
James L. Callahan, 40, formerly of 

Boston, died Saturday, February 2, in 
Wilkes-Barre, Pennsylvania. 

Born in Wilkes-Barre, he was the son 
of Mrs. Ruth June Bums Callahan and the 
late James J. Callahan. He was a graduate 
of St. Mary's High School, Wilkes-Barre 
and King's College, receiving his B.A. in 
Social Studies. He also attended Boston 
College from 1976 to 1978 for accounting 
and management, and the IBM Leaming 
Center from 1982 to 1983. 

Mr. Callahan taught at Bishop Hobart 
High School from 1972 to 1975 and 
worked as an accountant for L.C. 
Anderson, Inc. of Boston. He last worked 
as a telecommunications manager for 
Trans National Group Services of Boston. 
He was a member of St. Mary of the 
Immaculate Conception Church, Wilkes
Barre, and was an accomplished pianist. 
He was also a member of the Boston 
Computer Society. 

Surviving, in addition to his mother, 
is a sister, Mrs. Mary Konsavage of 
Larksville; and a nc:,bew, Robert. 

Interment was in St. Mary's Cemetery, 
Hanover Township, PA. Friends are in
vited to a memorial service at the 
Arlington Street Church, 351 Boylston 
St., Boston, on March 15 at 7:00 p.m. 
Contributions may be made in Jimmy's 
memory to the AIDS Action Committee 
131 Clarendon SL, Boston, MA 021 16. ' 

llOBERT EDMUND COREY 
ij/9/ 

Robert E. Corey, 31 
Art therapist; t.eacherinMilton 

Robert Edmund Corey, thera
peutic art director at St. Coletta's 
School in Braintree from 1982 to 
1988 and an art teacher at Milton 
High School from 1988 until Septem
ber, died of AIDS yesterday at his 
home in Milton. He was 31. 

A native of Milton, Mr. Corey 
graduated from Braintree High 
School in 1978 and the Massachu
setts College of Art in 1982. He re
ceived the college trustees' award as 
the outstanding graduate. 

Mr. Corey had been a volunteer 
tutor at SL Coletta's while an art 
student. During his t.eacbing tenure, 
he coached in the Special Olympics 
program and served as school pho
tographer. 

His paintings and collages have 
been exhibited at the Fuller M~ 
um in Brockton, South Shore Art 
Center in Cohasset and the Y ezerski 
Howard Gallery in Boston. 

He leaves his parents, Edmund 
and Laurel (McGibbon) Corey of 
Braintree; a sist.er, Donna Umlauf of 
Quincy; and his companion, Thomas 
N. Wallace. 

A funeral Mass will be said at 11 
a.m. Monday in St. John the Baptist 
Church, Quincy. 

CORLEY · 

i .RO}llndme, ~ :& NelMfon, 1tiel "~-~ 
AIDS Photos Brew Controversy . 

at HIV Center /'!? ;;__ 
tversttv ~~~1~ time ern-~~v':""an3'unitv'XM'n'iilfe ~ LOS ANGELES (Nov. 29 GayNet)-Three photographs made with the cremated remains 
~~~"fr~~~~ ' of Jql,.est~ 39, a Long Beach man who «Geel of AIDS, have stirred a controffl'sy at the 
~ :-, JOhn .,and ~~r~ VaJler HIV/AIDS Center in Van N~, Calif., where they will be on display through Derember. 
fld ~~ ~"= 1ne photos, which are printed on glass using Christensen's ashes, are bauntin& ghost-like images, 
~~~ and 19tients at the center strongly disagree about whether they should be shown or not. "The 
~ 1 A~ readioas are very ememe, • says Veronica Matos, who works at the AIDS health facility. Some STllll£Y CARR 

ec1
111 
=~frletids~T, people with AIDS at the center called the~ ·an insult" and consider~ ghc>t4ish llg.8, 1992,agl39 

O'.l!lffl()rY ~mode~= ~<>then say anyt!iing that draws attention to the grim s:ea'itY of the epidemic is ~ needec[ Casting director 
=:sm~~.?'-'7/-er ~ ~ve.. -Ouistensen made~ lorthe ~ photo .11...J-y be£ore Im deatll last-r for the TV series 

........_. ~ '""'t-T ,-· Newha.rl.. 
--..A ..._ ___ •-~~.__ ,- 't.-.,. • • .._ ,/ll ,,,_.,J; .; _. ,, I_. 
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Lauro Corona, 
Brazilian TV 
star, at age 32 
RIO DE JANEIRO. Brazil 
Television star Lauro Corona, 
best known (or his role in th 
Brazilian soap .opera "Dancin' 
Days," died Thursday Crom 
complications appare n tly 
caused by AIDS. a hospital( 
worker said. He was 32. 

The Globo television net,

1 
work, Brazil's largest, said Cor- ~fl ~ · 
ona died of "respiratory insum- ~ . " 
ciency and ge ner a lized! • \ 
infection... JOEY CUEVAS 

A worker at the Sao Vicente -May 2, 1992,age34 
Clinic ln Rio said on condition Actor .md dancer 
of anonymity the cause of · who appeared in 
death was "almost certainly Sta11ing Alive anti 
complications arising from1 the 1983 version of 
AIDS." Scarface. 

T he actor 's family instruct
ed the clinic not to release any 
in formation about Corona's 
death io journalists, she said. 

Earlier this year, Corona 
dropped out of a TV Globo soap 
opera, saying he was suffering 
from fatigue. T he press a t that 
lime reported the actor was 
suffering from acquired im
mune deficiency syndrome. 

Corona's biggest success 
came in 1980 in the prime-time 
soap opera "Dancln' Days," 
which also featured actress 
Sonia Braga The show later 
was broadcast in ~ countries, 
including the United States,1 : 
France, Portugal, Spain. Italy 
and Poland. 

Corona was buried Thurs
day at Rio's Sao Joao Batista 
cemetery. The burial was at
teaded by more than 200 people. 
iaellidlag aeiors. musicians 
alMf fa,nily me~rs. 

!Frederick Combs, 
An Actor, Director 
And Playwright, 57 

By LEE A. DANIELS 
Frederick Combs, an actor, play

wright, director and teacher, died on 
Sept. 19 at his home in Los Angeles. He 
was 57 years old. 

He died of AIDS, said a friend, Jane 
lllchmond. 

Mr. Combs created the role of Don
ald in the 1968 play "The Boys in the I 
Band." Its blunt, provocative and sym
pathetic examination of homosexuality 
drew extensive notice and critical 
praise. One reviewer described Mr. 
Combs's character as "the all-Ameri
can man-about-analysis who can't fig
ure out why he prefers boys to girls and 
books to both." Mr. Combs continued in 
the role during the play's London tollr, 
and repeated it for the 1970 film ver
sion of lhe play. 

A Broadway Debut 

ALBERT G. COLUMBR0~.B---7ol.. 

Albert G. Columbro, 41 
Interior designer from Boston 

Albert G. Columbro, an interior 
designer from Bost.on whose austere 

Mr. Combs was born in Virginia 1 11 d E J 
Beach, va., and trained at the Barter sty e was ca e uro- apanese, 
Theater in Abingdon, Va. He made his 

I 
minimalist, postmodern, or simply 

Broadway debut in the 1961 play "A "spare," died Tuesday in his parents' 
Taste of Honey." He was a member of home in Revere from complications 
the cast for both the Broadway produc- AIDS H 41 
tion and the play's national tour. due to · e was · 

Mr. Combs later appeared in Franco Mr. Columbro was the owner of 
Zeffirelli's production of "The Lady of Albert Columbro Interiors in Bos
the camellias" and several produc- ton. From that base, he created inte
tions of the New York Shakespeare d d rat
Festival, including "A Midsummer riors for private clients an eco 
Night's Dream, and ''The Knack." ed s howhouses for t he Junior 

He was a writer in residence at the League of Boston, the Northshore 
Edward Albee Playwriting Foundation I Jewish Community Center, the Soci
in Montauk, LI., and his first play, ety of Arts and Crafts in Boston, and 
"The Children's Mass," was produced 
at The Theatre de Lys In New York the March of Dimes. 

City in 1973. He had several of his one- He was also on the design com
act plays produced in Los Angeles, and mittee for the new Fenway Commu
he also directed several plays, includ-
ing Harvey Fierstein's "International nity Health Center. 
Stud," a part of Mr. Fierstein's Torch He was born in Revere and grad-
Song Trilogy. uated from Don Savio High School 

In 1979, Mr. Combs founded the L.A./ H grad ted fro th M 
Actor's Lab, where he taught privately there. e ua m e ass-
and conducted classes. He was also achusetts College of Art in 1972. John V. Caturano, 38 active In a pilot program headed by Mr. Columbro had also been 

. ardiM.tor lNTIIONY t:OITIN8 Jacques d' Amboise, the dancer and teaching interior design at the New 
Wasfasl!-~:... 7'..,.Z.. · Martb 17, 1993, age 44 founder of the National Dance lnsti- England School of Art and Design 

John V. C~aturan- ~ o, 3S, of Melrose, Jlair:;L:., '1h,t. Worked tute, under the auspices of the Los ti 11 . f 1 
Angeles Unified School District Intro- since 1979, gathering a o owing o 

formerly of West Haven, Conn., died · on I he ori~inal ~a);t ducing theater to grammar school stu- students who considered him an in-
of pneumonia Thursday at his home. of Su/11nlc!11 N1y/lt dents 1n Los AnaeJes. I spiration and a role model 

At the time of his death, Mr. c,- U1•<' i~-; well a.-- o:~ , He_ as survivejl_)y_ J llieler, Sandra He created the decor of the con-
--:--..._--· -.--~., been employed as a fasfl- fil m~. ml'h\thn~ 7 lit [ larugan. ~/!T"¥~ f: th H . at Mis 
~- fi J rdan Marsh J\tld11 ,1,~ /•111111/y. l' CAVANAUGH-of New York Cllv. tor~ ferenc~ room or e osp1ce . -
10n cooruuu1tor or o . ~ ~·Park.MA. 0cto1:1er 25, 1993:Boliaiill sion Hill a home for those suffenng 

-.. ~~ 41 ~ars old, dlliRJof • 
Co. in Boston tQ.r eight years. Margaret o. <See1~A18.;,~ from A1DS-related illnesses. The 

Born in New~aven, he was a..._ r~n:~r.:.~teP~M. ·o1 West Rg~: room contains a mural that includes 
1975 graduate of the Pate_r Art L bu~, ~ F. o1weues1~. J. Pau1 ot 'lde fragment.s of poems and quotations. 

Co th Ml rife1ona81:.~7Mi~ E~~t~~,kgl ~ : • two .ool in Hamden, nn., Wl ton. A Ir/lass of the Resurrection to celebrate Among the quotations are se-
...,,.,,;.,,te degree in interior design: Robert's Ille Will be held at Saint Susanna's lected by Mr Columbro· "Our 1:..es _,..... Church, Dedham, on Saturday, Nov. 6th at • • uv, 

He had previously been em- ' ~8s'r,; i=.i~,=~::,r;:%ac:,°':'fc; are shaped by those who love us and 
..Ln,ed as a designer for the H.L. lt': •. ~~~in~1 

:~ 20~~20e.P'-~=~~~1! by those who refuse to love us," and 
~ F hi C ter · Nor ments bY Commonwealth Funeral Servtce of mmitted J8'8 Home as on en . m - ... Bnohton • • "You are what you are co 
1t'IBk, Conn., Bloomingdales m Stam- ,, CIARUS I. mm:! ._ DIED: Chuck Carpenter, 39, moder- to." 
ford Conn., Ethan Allen and the · ~ · 21• 1993• • ator of the Gay, :Lesbian, and Af- Mr. Columbro leaves his parents, 
Cam' ·age House Gallery, both in C ofoundcr of ~he ' firrni .. g Dis'>-:~1 Alli f th ' Gerald d Anna (Rossi) Columbro 

Male E ntertainment . '\ • ·~ es :1°fe O e an 
Danbury, Conn. Network, which pro- ~Gh~stlan Oh~. ~~~1p(es of of Revere; and several aunts and un-

Mr. Caturan<> leaves his parent.a, duced footage u!\e<l in ' Christ), ~f comp~on~from AIDS cles. . . . 
John and Betty Caturano, and 8 Co,,miou 'l'hre«J.~. Sept 21 m Wlntti~r. Calif. /~'R} Funeral semces and burial will 
brother, Ronald A., all of West Ha- ' ¥4BCO TULIO CORNEJO 81l'l/6'1 to 711191. ~ be private. A memorial service will 
ven; and two ~ews. Siempl'9 en nuestros coruons y pemamient.oa. N, be announced later. 

' .. ',.... " ....... ...........: 



Bill of Rights. ' c~~ ~~~ ~·d@fllil W. 51111ft1J,'affl cJ1m1. ca 
IUllr"Eleri (~-~n of East Klngston.1 ~ Mardi 

In 1986, Steven and olber PWAs ~ ;s?1~."in""~ ~= ~ n. 19". SOn or Ec11111 'uan. 
oftbefounders worbdtoestablisbNewFriends, tbe ~~-=~·n'~~. = ~C:,-.,::Roc. 
VC Co-Director first aJl uol•-•-- to be man- MAa and a brott,er, Paul CoMn o f Chelma- MIIIIL SerYlcN _. 1111d an ... - ---J for .MA.P~dfalt.rCleudellCol- Monda\i, Mardl14 1nNonllalk.CT. 

ofNewFriendsofSanFnncisco, died aged and staffed by·""""" PWAs vtnotSoulhYann , M~ . granc,.. •st.T11ommChun:tl.ArMmOrta1 u.urau c;: James Dor of SC. NMllf wa lie 111111 In Manhaltan 
on January 21st, 1989 of AIDS. Ha working to educate and advocate for o1 Ch,J.,,~~~ ~=. 1nn.w,v.-tu1ure. J1m - a 

ol . . ,...;,.1,, Feb. 3 at 10 a.m. trom St. Mlchael's Church "CIIIOr ..clalllt" at Ille SIIDhln 
WIS thirty-five yean d. lllpU1dNJ SClVlOCS. New Friends -ro-- Front Si., Exeter. !he Fr. Mlci1- Barrett wtll ltnall SalOn on~ AW. NYC. 

fi diagnosed 
. 1_., be celebranL Burial Is at Calvary Cemetery., 

Steve was rst m - ly changed the old term of PW A to PortsmOUlhltNH. There are no c:alllng_hours. •-.....a . u,A Pl- om now.s donating In -Oavld's with GRID (Gay Reuau;;u Tmrnnne Do.n.ie LIVING with AIDS (PLn ). memory IO the Charllv of yOUr c:hc);c:e. Ar· 6 ...,... rangements are b_y ~he Brewltt Funeral 
Deficiency). This diagnosis was 1llllr During this period, Steven was living Home, 14 Ptne St . • EXETER, NH. ... 

changed to KS related AIDS. At 11* life to its fullest. As the number of Cpgp;pebPIP, 32, a former adminis
time, Steven bad the distmction of • cases grew, so did Steven's involve- trator of ACT UP/New Yark who · 
ing one of die nation's first 100 l'WM. ment. He became an outspoken adv. helped bring AIDS services to Latinos 

In 1982, San Fnncisco was fi&l*I cate for national health care, expanded and the disabled, and wrote reports, ' 
to come to terms with AIDS. Fear and aecial security benefits, a national poetry, and fiction for the Gay papers , 
ignorance were the norm. Steven was policy banning discrimination on die New York Native in New York City lElllET1I COIY 
forced to experience firsthand the basis of a diagnosis, and a more Dialle and Gai Pied hebdo in France, and for Ju. 15 1993 age 51 j 
discrimination that went hand in hand national model of educatiooal. • pmgramB. the ~illag~ Voice ~ the James W~te Actor'. Ap~ared on 
with an AIDS diagnosis. He lost bis Through New Friends, Steve began Review, died Dec. 9 m N~ York Cit~ Broadway in Comp 
job, was locked out of bis~ to work on several committees at the of AIDS complications7'(h'ew York ny and Marne and in 
found bis possessions burned, .. Sin Francisco Department of Public CA:f:LLA-c:ASE L ~~harlestown.r the film Dia1·y of a 
found himself living on die streeta. H,a1tb. It was here that Steven was at ~~~-~TF~ ~§6.!a~~ . Mad Houseuri.fe. 

Steve decided to fight back aal lak best. He still considered education 10 Rt~"."J~~:) £"fr~:.Sc:1~ ig:i;~'gy';~~.; , 
· · and ad ~..._ • . Caoetla of Virginia, Robert & wife Millie Ce-become an actlVist an v....._. •the primary tool to be used ID com- ~na of l;'ueno Rico and Manuel C~lia ofl 

H
• ...___ .,,,... of the f,_..lmn V. ~ftft AIDS When N F'...:-..1- uerto R,c:o. Also survhled by his friend Law-
., - ...- ~ ~ . ew •--was :~~eo~~Zlc!°.!1Wi!~~W,t,~1t.~;·2~ 

unteer5 of the $an FranclSCO AJDS llbd by the San Francisco Depart- at 7pm at the Arlington SlrQel Church, 351 
• Boylston St, Boston, MA. Contributions In 

Foundation, the Stop AIDS Projeet, a,t:mt of Public Health to co-sponsor :l.~i~ ~.ala'r ci"'a~~tgn 11s1. ~: 
and the first chapter of People Wida • 2nd National AIDS Conference, ~er~2i 1&,.,.~;~a~. ~J;,~ 
Aids (PW A-SF). He was one of 1lle 91even used this unique opportunity to F' '"'""' HQme. iioisftSN.- l 
first PW As to become involved willa eonfront care givers with his plam and ~:.":~~ on m~~~ 
the Shanti Project emotional support ideas for truly aggressive educational fu= c~io o1 v~~- L

5
Sonh1r1eof l 

---LU- L John ~o of Lawrence, MA and y 
program He later helped to !l;IIUIUIDII awnorsam!l (Pettlnet Capp,,tlo of Methi»n, MA. Brother 

• . . r-ea-· of Marie of SeabrOOk NH. The Fu- i 
P-. Cllrlall, a televi
sion actor and director 
who helped establish the 
Actors' Equity waiver 
movemem, died of com
plications from AIDS 
April 25 in Los AnP:~l~s. 
He was 51. / 4 _..._ 

the Pacific n-a....-.an Medical Cerm Sieve crediled his Long term survival neral wtll be from the Doa<M!, .Beai & Ames ,.,.....,., ..... _. Funeral Home, 729 Route 1.,.. South Den· 

AIDS Volunteer Program In 1983 to his continued involvement and ac- nls on Friday, Sept. 11 81 9:15 A.M . to be r 
• • followed~ a Funeral Masa at 10:00 A.M. In I 

Steve traveled to Colorado where be tivism. He often bad to force himself ~tr:..~r«'wtl~~~~ch""= ~=: 
helped to write the .. Denver Princi- to keep up with his schedule but he ~~~~~~hou;..:n~r.9~~~== 
pies'' which soon became the PWA wasalwaystberewbcnneeded. r«!or::~~~~~-r:.': 

Ave .. Boeton, ~ ... 

Steven G. Cavalieri I c~~wFoRo 
Visual merchandiser at Jordan Marsh \ ~~J~t,u,a~1~~~J. 

Steven G. Cavalieri, 29, of 140 
Clarendon St., Boston, died Tuesday, 
March.20, 1990 in the company of family 
and friends at the New England Deaconess 
Hospital. 

For the past five years, he worked in 
visual merchandising at Jordan Marsh. 
Both in his work and his life, Steven gen
erously shared his creative imagination, 
his sensitivity to beauty, and his flair for 
the presentation of any moment or evenL 

His friends remember his light-hearled
ness, his childlike sense of fun, and his 
ability to take pleasure in what he had. 

Steven' s strength and quiet courage 
during his illnes., set an example for those 
close to him. 

He was happy in the last two years of 
his life and devoted to his friend and com-
panion, David King. . . 

The family Steven leaves behind m
cludes his parents, George and Geruude 
Cavalieri, his brother and sister-in-law 
Mark and Cindy Cavalieri, his sister Linda 
Marie Cavalieri, his grandmother Mrs. 
Mary Cavalieri and many dear friends. 

A memorial service will be held April 

Steven G. Ca•11lleri 

22 at 140 Clarendon Street, 7th Floor 
Studio, at 1:00 p.m. in lieu of flowers, 
donations may be made in Steven's name 
tQ the Harris Hall Clinical Fund, Atten
tion: Rudi Colman, Infectious Disease, 
185 Pilgrim Rdad, Boston, MA 0221S.O 

Devoted son ot Emmo (Merritt! Crowford 
and the late Eorl D. Crowford Sf·. Brother, 
of Eorl D. Crowford Jr. Grondtothef o 
Maloiko. He Is survived bV other relatives 
ond friends. Funeral Moss, Soturdov 9 om 
at St Hugh Cothollc Chureh, 617 Blue HIii 
Ave~ Dorchester. Vlsitino with the fomllv 
FrldOY 6-8 pm at the Davis Funeral l:iome, 
89 Walnut Avenue, ROXBURY In llfl\JthOT 
flowers, donations in his memory toedoe 
Aids Action Committee, 131 Clor n 
Street. Boston. 
--; •' ,' , I r / ~• 

· Paul Ruuell Carro 
AIDS Group Official, 34 

Paul Russell Carro, a former official 
of th~ Gay Men's Health Cris\s, '1ied on 
Friday. He was 34 and lived in Manhat
tan. 

M,. Carro died of complications 
from AIDS, said Greg Lugliani, the 
assistant director of the AIDS service 
and health advocacy organization. 

MF. Carro, who earned a bachelor's 
degree in psychology from the State 
University of New York at Stony Brook 
and a master's in psychology from the 
City University of New York at Queens , 
College, joined Gay Men's Health Cri
sis as a volunteer in 1983 when it .was 
still a small grassroots organization. 

He joined the staff later that year 
and in 1985 became its director of fi
nance and administration. He resJgned 
in December 1989 because of his ill-
ness. //-.£' - "9 / 

He is survived by his parents, Mario 
and Jeraldine, and two sisters, Geral
dlne:.and Elaine, all of Brooklyn. His 
companion was Randy Dreyer. 
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Michael B. Clark 
May 7, 1993 

Robert Scott Chase 
July 26, 1954- October 16, 1991 

Robert Scott Chase died suddenly Oct. 
16ofcomplicationsresultingfromchronic 
liver illness. He had also been diagnosed 
with AIDS since August, 1989. Scott was 
37 years old. He is survived and remem
bered by Jim Fereira, his lover of ten 
years, and by many close friends and 
"family." Jim, their friends Vinny and 
.. TheJohns," and Scott' sphysician, Peggy 
Roberts of Fenway CommuniLy Heahh 
Center, were with him at the time of his 
\lelth. 

Scott was born in Massachuseus and 
later moved and grew up in the Midwest. 
He attended the University of Michigan, 
where he graduated with high honors and 
a degree in History. During college, Scott 
was a cheerleader witlt the Michigan 
Wolverines, and sang with the Young 
Americans, traveling both nationally and 
abroad 

In the mid-1970s, Scou returned Lo the 
Boston area to live. He worked in mana
gerial and accounting capacities, and later 
became a professional clothing model. 
More recently, Scou managed a private 
cleaning business. When Scolt became 
disabled due Lo AIDS, he found new and 
rewarding work as an AIDS cducaLor/ 
speaker with the AIDS Action CommiL
tee of Boston. 

He met Jim in 1982. Togelher, they 
became challenged lO deal with their 
shared histories of child abuse, and fi
nally, AIDS. Both Scott and Jim have 
been visible, outspoken educators con
cerning all of these issues, positively af
fecting thousands of others through their 
speaking engagements, and in the larger 
media. Scott was a valued member of the 
AAC Speaker's Bureau and Buddy Pro
gram, and had perfonned more than 100 
speaking assignments while a volur',er 

Gary E. Crawford 
Lawy•, 49 .;J./:1/ Py 

Gary E. Crawford, a parfner in the 
Manhattan law firm of Skadden, Arps, 
Slate, Meagher & Flom, dJed on 
Wednesday at Mount Sinai Hospital in 
MiamL Mr. Crawford, who lived in 
Manhattan, was 45. 

The cause was lymphoma, said Felix 
Counts, a friend of the family. 

Mr. Crawford was with Skadden, 
Arps for six years. Before that he was 
an associate at the law firm or Trabue, 
Sturdivant & DeWitt in Nashville. 

He was active in the Lesbian and 
Gay Rights Project of the American 
Civil Liberties Union Foundation and 
the Lambda Legal Defense Fund. 

• 

He graduated from the University of 
Tennessee and received a law degree 
from Vanderbilt Untversity. I 

Mr. Crawford is survived by his sis- J 
ter, Kathy Lee, of Powell, Tenn. 

DAVID CUlnllS. a dallc:er with the 
American Ballet Theater, di'ed of MOS. 
related complications Aug. 16 at hishoaie 
in New \Vrt ~ The New York n,,,,, 
, ..... JleWII ts . . / ?' J>'F 

there. HewasalsoamcmbcroftheMainely 
MenorganizationofWcstGardincr, Maine. 

Scou was known and respected for his 
integrity, openness and perseverance. he 
approached living as something to experi
ence fully, and he faced his m0(1alit)"w.illN 
graceful honesty. His courage and sense of 
humor will ~ always remembered and 
appreciated by his friends. Scott's spirit 
will continue on the lives of all whom he 
touched. he will be missed very much. 

There will be a quilt panel madeforScott 
by his lover, and any friends who wish to 
take part. The panel will be created in the 
Portland, Maine area sometime this win
ter. it will be added to the Names Project 
Memorial AIDS Quilt, honoring those who 
suugglcd and lived with AIDS. 

Scou was cremaled and a memorial ser
vice was held Nov. 3 at First Chwdl in 
Cambridge, Congregational. Donationscan 
be made to: Boston Self-Help Center, 18 
Williston Road, Brookline, 02146. Perhis 
wishes, Scott's ashes will be delivered to 
Arizona' s Grand Canyon by his lover. 

A spring, 1992, memorial service is 
planned for Scott at his request. It will be 
held at Cathedral of The Pines, Rindge, 
NH. 
Gary Cordial, 39, Diea; 

Dan'f!'! }J!~he Met 
Gary Cordial, a dancer with the Met

ropolitan Opera Ballet and a former 
me mber or American Ballet Theater, 
died on Monday at bis home in Man
hattan. He was 39 years old. 

He died of AIDS, said Deborah All
ton, his companion. 

Mr. Cordial trained at the Ballet 
Theater school in Manhattan and at 
Indiana University at Bloomington. He 
Joined Ballet Theater in 1975, dancing 
most notably in Antony Tudor's " Lilac 
Garden" and "The Leaves are Fad
ing," and in lead roles in " Voluntaries" 
and " Contra Dances," both choreo
graphed by Glen Tetley. Mr. Cordial 
left Ballet Theater in 1981 and Joined 
the Metropolitan company, where he 
danced through the 1991-92 season. He 
was seen in principal roles in operas 
that Included " La Gioconda," "Turan
dot" and "Parade." 

He is survived by bis parents, James 
and Dorothy Cordial of Missoula,. 
Mont ; two brothers, Tim, of Missoula, 
and Craig, ol Los Angeles, and two 
sisters, Delllnll. cl llllloula, and Ja
mie, of Buc:ldllJ, 'ffllllt. 

CAHALANE /,I'/ 
Of Jomoico Pkltn, October I~ R~_l'.',1 
from complications from Alu S. -1UBen 
of Deborah Lteberson. Father of • 
Sore of J. Poul Coholaneof Brigt!tonandthe 
tote Alice (Reinold). Brother of R~ldM. 
Cohalone, and the tote John K. and._,, I J. 
Cahalane. Funeral service prlvNeate. 
Remembrances may be mode to the W 
~~'g'~~~~l~A~ 1.{l,'\'13= 
Committee~ Boston, MA. An-angements 
by Brown & Sons. BELMO..:..:..::.NT.:..:.·---

~oDY~· a~ 29, of== 
-~~~=,~ 

IO AIDS MA 02118. ,,,.,~ 
S1 .. 8o8tOf'I, - -, , • • 
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The Cadwells Were Living in l>ittslield 
12 :Years Before There Was a Pittsi-ield 

.I ......... . 

On an old cobbler'• bench in the 
middle of the room .ls the sword 
of Dali Cadwell, who had Loyalist 
sympathies but still rose to major 
in the Revolutionary ..Army. Also, 
one of his epaulettes. Also a wolf 
trap. 

Around the room is arranged a 
cheese press, a whey basket, reels 
for winding yarn, models of 
barques, hand-made shoes, aged 
clocks that still run. 

The Cadwells rarely threw any
thing away, and documentl that 
go back generations tell a story 

· that parallels the history of the 

1
nation. The oldest ia a deed d~ed 

1

1742. All the Cadwell men kept 
accounts, and in one such book -
the first William's - is recorded 
a safari to Albany with two teams 
of oxen, and back with one team 
of oxen and a barrel of whisky. 
Probably medicinal, say the pres
ent CadwelJs. 

They have a complete set of 
Farmers' Almanacs, datin1 back l 
before 1800. 

I Robert H. Casey, 60 
Owned downtown markets 

} 

l 

JO 
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Willard Ching, 50, 
A National Leader 
Of Interior Designen 

1-/~...:. 9~ 

KENNETH E. CIERPIAL 
/o-/Zl-9.).. 

Kenneth E. Cterplal, 41 
Ran ministry f<Yr AIDS J>atients 

.. ~ 



P a ul Co le 

Mm Me· But Let Me Go 
When I came to the end of the road. 
And the SUD has set for ioe, 

For this is a journey that we all 
must take 

I want no ri~ in a gloom-filled And each must go alone. 
room. 
Why cry for a soul set free! 

It's all part of the Master's plan, 
A step on the road to home. 

Miss me a little, but not too.long, When yoo are lonely and sick 
And not with your head bowed'~ . of heart. 
Remember the love that we Go to the friends we know 
once shared. And bury your sorrows in doing 
Miss me - but let me go. good deeds. . 

Miss me - torlet me go. 

From Lover Greg, $°/ .l'o/9 ~ 
Billy, Gerry, Normand, and all your friends at Galaxy 

Rick M. Champa 
Member Beantown Softball League 

Frederick A. Cwikla, Jr. 
(March 27, 1954 - May 12, 1992) 

He made people laugh and was a true friend to 
many. He'll be sadly missed, but especially by 
Michael Bush. His life is gone but his memory lives 
on. We'll miss you, Freddie. - S Pv1fi!th"~ 48, passed awa9fdl\Aar? ~ rn in St. Paul, 

Minn., March 27, 1944, he was raised in the 
Midwest until age 11, when he moved to Ore
gon and worked in his family's restaurant. 
He is survived by his brothers Phil and Tom 
and his sister Sandie Bolyard, who live in 
California. 

During the 70s, Charlie, as he was known 
to his friends, was progressive in his political 
thought and was active in the anti-war move
ment. He was a member of the Mar,ost 
Leninist Organizing Committee, 1976-77, 
which became the Communist Party USA, 
Marxist Leninist until it disbanded in 1983. 
He worked at U.S. Steel South works plant 
until his layoff in 1982. During that time, he 
was active in battles for democracy in Local 
65 of the United Steelworkers of America, in- 1 
eluding the right-to-ratify movement that 
was demanding membership approval of con-

f 
h. 't fh" "deals but those tracts. HeworkedwiththeTradeUnionAc-

1 

Rick ceased to exist early Sunday ~po is purs~~ 0 IS 
1 

• R"ck had tion League, an organization which tried~ morning on April 7, 1991. He was 33 m between twilights was where I transform the unions as a radical wing. 41(.> 
Id truly shined. , d f h years O • . R' k' f .1 t ded fami ly and James B. carrttt,ers. ,0110 er o l e 2rouo Alaskan-As a native of Mas~chusetts, Rick . ic s a'!11 Y, ex en -\mericans L1,ing With HIV, died of complications from knew and was loved by a great number of fnends, especially those on _lhc Beantown AIDS Feb 16 in Juneau. Alaska. He was 37. 

friends. He will be best remembered for Softball league, will miss him.. ~ C11UPt.1. a San Fran-
h is caring, ability to make his friends ln lieu of some sort of donauon, pl~sc ? eisco activist who helped orga-
laugh, his love of sports and his randiness. reach ?ut_ and ass~st our future generations : nize the city's f\nit Lesbian-Gay 

His days and nights were always made in ach1cvmg happmess and peace. Freedom Day parade, died ~ 
o ~! Cb,m.lterlill.a principal partner in the San Francisco law firm of Richmond and ~plications~mAIDSDec.B hamber• named one of the ·sest Lawyers in America" in 1987 and 1989 died Sunday May m San Fran~i~o. He was 53· , of AIDS. He was 45. /'r"f:, ' ' Crameralsom1tiatedtheCable Fo, I · • Car Awards, an annual program 'Iner ntarnat'I Mr. Leather Colt' thathonorsprominentgaysand 

Tilotnas Dies lesbi~ fo~!,vi~chievements. 
S~N FRANCISCO (Se.pt. 6 GayNe~) - Coulter ·eolt" Thomas, the popular 1983 ' !.."·S.~.!t. 

International Mr. Leather titleholder, died Sept. 6 here of complications related to ~....g'm{-"i• 
AIDS A • f T d grad f lilt' T llf = -f I .,. . native o 1.euun uate o Tew A&tM University, Thomas was 33 years old 11• T

I 
v. 1 can C:O: 

at his death.r • ::....--~-
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Angelo Cesario 
of Braintree, 58, 
a school teacher 

Angelo Louis Cesario of 
Braintree, a high school 
teacher, died Friday at Newj 
England Sinai Hospital. He waa 
58. 

Born in Boston, Mr. Cesario 
graduated from Somerville 
High School in 1951. 

He earned a bachelor's de
gree from Utah University and 
a master's degree in education 
from Ball State University in 

Indiana. 
Besides teaching In Utah 

and Arizona, Mr. Cesario also 

taught in several Bay State 
schools, Inc luding Waltham 
High School, Waltham JFK 
School, J amaica Plain High 
School and Hyde Park High 
School 

Mr. Cesario was appointed 
Harvard Education Associate ln 

1968 and 1969. He served on the 
Boston Council For Drug Abuse 
ln 1971. and was a volunteer for 
the Boston Harbor Cleanup Pro
gram. 

He was a lso involved ln 

community and university re· 
pertory companies in Utah, 
Ohio, Arizona and Massachu
setts and was a tour guide and 
lecturer for the Senior Citizen 
Theater Group. 

Scou W. Canan, 33, died peacefuJly 

ThlJl'sdaY, October 26 al his home in the 

South End, after a valiant two and one-half 

year baule with AIDS. He was a well

known and energetic registered landscape 

archiae.:t in the Boston area, having been 

most recently involved in the historic 

Olmstead plantings in the Harvard Medical 

complex. 
Scou was born in New Yorlc City and 

attended school in Willingboro, New Jer

sey, that perfect example of post-war sub

urbia which no doubt gave Scott some of 

his tasie for deco-modem design. While at 

Rutgers University for his BS degree in 

1978 he was the recipient of the American 

Society of Landscape Architects Award of 

Honor. 
Scott came to Boston and earned his 

MLA degree at the Harvard University 

Graduate School of Design in 1980. 

Although he lived briefly in New York 

afier graduation, he settled in Boston with 

John Callahan in a loving relationship 

that lasted until his death. 
Scott had worked al the planning firm 

of Camp Dresser & McKee since 1985, 

managing a number of important Boston

area public projects inlcluding the Shat

tuck Street Mall and the rehabilitation of 

Avenue Louis Pasteur. But he will surely 

be remembered most for the personalized 

care he gave to residential projects around 

the Boston area and as far away as Ken

nebunkpon and Provincetown. 

We will all miss Scott, and the sense 
of order and design with which he ap-

proached all things in life. Most of all! 

we'll miss his enthusiasm and zest for life, 

which kept him fighting until the end. 

Scott is survived by his life panner 

John Callahan, his parents Martin and 

Donna Callan of Katy, Texas and brothers 

Jeffrey, Christopher and Martin, all o 

Texas. His entire family and hundreds of 

others who were touched by Scott were 

privileged to be present at a Mass for him 

at the Franciscan Friary in Brookline on 

October 30. From that peaceful ceremony 

we echo his lover's moving "May the road 

rise before you." a 

He is survived by hia 
mother, Josephine (Lepore); 
four sisters, Rose Reynolds of 
Mexico City, Arlene Peters of 
Needham, Sandra Caliri of 
Bedford and Lorraine Hartnett 
of Revere; and several nieces, 
neohew'S. 11 nd co~ins. 

Kevin Caggiano 
of Winthrop, 37, 

J onathan B. Chandler 
North End Resident 

was Jl_JJ!t1man 
Kevin J. Caggiano of Win

throp, formerly of Winchester, 
a salesman. died Thursday at 
Mission Hill Hospice after a 
lengthy lllness. He was 37. 

Born in Winthrop, he gradu
ated from Malden Catholic 
High School and Grahm Junior 
College. He attended Northeaat
ern University and Emeraca 
College. 

Mr. Caggiano is survived by 
hia parents, Arthur W. and Dor
othy (Thornton) of Winthrop 
and Pompano Beach. Fla.; 

three brothers, Arthur W. Jr. of 
Restlgouche, Quebec; Paul of 
Centervllle and Lynnfield; and 

Robert of Mission Viejo, Calif.; 

three sisters, Mary Libby of 
Stoneham, Ann Marie of Mal· 
den and his twin. Karen Erwin 
of Wl9' P1tll; .-& U niece, and ., 
nepttM.-..,....--,..._ 

Jonalhan Chandler passed away on 

April 28, 1990 at Mass Geoend Hospital. 
after a very shon and sudden bout of PCP. 

Jonathan w~ originally from Duxbury. 

and leaves his modler Blance (Arruda) and 

brothers Raymood, Gregory, Peter and Jef

frey. Also, his beloved sistas Paula, Jolie 

and Amy. 
After honor role graduation from 

Duxbury High School, Jonathan 8UeDded 

Lowell University and the Hartt School of 

Music in Hanford, CT. Even lhough his 

kwc of music and theaaer surpassed all, he 

went on to become a banker. Jonathan 

worked at State Street Bank and was a 

m~ber of lhe New England Banking ln

SLlUte. 

Jonalhan's friend and lover, Dominick 

f yle, invires you to auend a memorial 

t rvice for 1008lhan on Sunday, July 8, at 

. 00 p.m. at 131 Cambridge SL, Boston, 

die comen of Cambridge and Slaniford 

Please come i 1d celebrate! · 



Anthony calloway ruce om \' • 1111 IIOme ~ 1:w ~ citv B C bs ~ .IGIIIDAW..~1~ 

April 5 1947-April 12 1993 ' --·- 22. 1994. He ts 

At 9:30 p.m. on Sept. 21 we lost Tony 
Calloway. He died as he lived: quiedy, with 
dignity and without complainL The people 
he loved were with him holding his beautiful, 
creative hands to the edge where we all say 
goodbye. 

Tony was an artist He painted beautiful 
women draped in fabulous gowns against 
fabulous backgrounds. His biggest influence 
wa-; Erte, and if anything could be said about 
Tony'swork, itwasanimprovementonErte. 
He loved fan1.asy - from Disney animation 
to science fiction - and had an extensive 
collection of memorabilia and books. But he 
took a lot of teasing about his first love: 
Petula Clark. He had all her records and she 
was the face in many of his paintings. 

Tony lived and worked for many years in 
the South End, first at New Boston Liquors 
and then at Boston Detox. As with every
thing he did, he was efficient and u~um
ing. Hecaredabout everything he did and did 
those things to the bestofhis abilities. His co
workers remember him as part of the team, 
never seeking recognition. always pulling 
his weighL 

We miss you already Tony. No one de
serves a long and painful death, but no one 
deserved it~ than you. We can't even 
remember hearing an unkind word from you; 
your patience and empathy will continue to 
inspire us. Your whole life revolved around 
things that made the world pretty, your plea
sure came from the innocent and child-like 
that was a reflection of your soul. Now 

Peter Daniel Clark, 34 
Executive with Walpole.firm 
Peter Daniel Clark, vice presi

dent of sales at the Major Group of 
Walpole, died of AIDS-related lym
phoma Saturday at Beth Israel Hos
pital. He was 34 and lived in Brook
line. 

Bom in Boston, Mr. Clark at
tended the Cambridge School of 
Weston, the University of Wisconsip 
and the University of Massachu
setts. 

• • 1W 1111 COfflOCII IIDI • Joell Pearsoo,: 
Bruce ciied peacefully at home with NkMd SllfW Sulan Brooks. 

' ···"''x&il tbe loving and =::.i:=::r~~ tm su.-;ve -. llll a- he met. He w11111e ClllartV 
-,,- ........ - .-- 01IIMd GIid Cllwavs l'lmlmberacl. 
· ence of bis Mamortal NrVlcle ne1c1 Tuesaoy, 
', parents and • ~ 27• 12 Noon at AnClrell Fwwat Ham& 153 SKond Av•. 

lover. His three 'New Yen, NY. A nwnortal tuno( 
brothers, two ,=:,:::·~J:s~ ~ 
from Oklahoma, ::.~~~~~ 
and one from Jon un11me1y POIWIII will 11e o 
Kanaaa, visited snot lolS tor ol wllO krww him. 
with him and ~s-Jem:.ey J. The Stoff 

servtot ~ of file New 
llhared a very York cnv oeoor1ment of Home
--..:-, time with 1ess Services mlll/fM the POS51rl!I of 
--:-- • our colleogue and" 111900, comm,s· 
- qa his re- sioner dunni1 o Cf111COI penoc! ol 

cent a.a..a..&- tronstllon. Jeff led u:. and iospired 
--· us. For his comm,1ment to home-

A nadwlof~Blacemoved tess people, he'wlll be remem· 
to Cal'

·ro-:- m· I"""" ~ to Los bered. H,s insight 6n(I fr1end'lhlP 
• - 7 ,.. - will t>e missed. To l1IS componton 

Angeles and then San !'nnciaoo and R1Cl\ord, and IJ!.1, tomil~ our 
condotences. J-;J. .. ~"I 7 -; the Bay Area. He worked as a real es1a1e Joan Molin. commissioner 

resale specialist for Chevron for many Muu.v Rosenbl01t, cn1e1 01 Stoff , 
years and most ~tJy with PHH , ' ... "~tplJj Ii· 
Home Equity. r.JllttAr 5 f 

Bruce is survived by his lover and life - • • 0 rm e 

you've reached the ultimale fanLasy. Wait 
for us, Tony. Look overourlivesevery day 
and remind us of the things that are really 
important: loving each other, kindness, 
and never forgetting the sweet and inno
cent beings we were born to be. 

companion, Paul Schleicher; bis UCLA English depart· 
parents Dr. and Mrs. Leon Combs of ment chairman and as
Olr.lahoma; numerous aunts. uncles and sociate dean of the 
cousins, including a very loring, suppor· 
tive and helpful uncle and aunt in San UCLA School of The-
Franclsco, Harold and Joanna Combs. ater, Film and Televi

Bruceanticipated bisdeathashebad sion died Aug 2 due 
planned and organized bis life and the · ' . . · 
parties be loved to host with love. dig· to comphcat1ons from 
nity and a aense of humor. He wanted AIDS; Calder was in· 
to paas quickly. without inconven· strumental in bringing 
iencing bis frieruls and family, at home . 
and sleeping. his lover by his side. He gay and lesbian stud-
acbievect his goa). ies to UCLA . . 9'1 

A c:elebnwon of his life will be held 
at a later dale. In keeping with his • _. · 
wishes in this life as well as the other, /% ~ 

- Your Friends and what be loved todo most. it will be 

Goodbye dear friend.Your place in our, 
lives will never be filled, your memory 
always fresh ,yoursmilealwaysbrightand 
happy, your love everlac;ting.· We loved 
you. / r ~ d-._. 

a party! T 
Paramount Pictures' chalrwoman Sherly . 

Lansing has purchased the rights to Stephen 
fried's devastating book, "Thing of Beauty: Thel 
Tragedy of Supermodel Gia," for $250,000 - f 
and already those Tinseltown types are trying 
w figure out how to polish the darker aspects of 
Ila C.1 r,ls brief life. 

In the late 1970s and early 1980s, Carangi 
was a $100,000-a-year fashion model, a dark
haired beauty who graced the covers of Vogue 
and Cosmopolitan. But Gia lost everything to a 
heroin addiction so fierce photographers had to 
airbrush her arms to hide the needle marks. 
Her fall from grace led to homele.ssness, 
arrests and destitution. By 1986, she was dead 
of AIDS at 26. ,,,-, 

He was active in fund-raising and 
service activities for the AIDS com
munity. He developed and co
chaired the 1990-1991 Thanksgiving 
dinner on behalf of persons with 
AIDS and their families. 

PETER DANIEL CLARKJ'!,.1~-1...Z c~~~1::r11l.;,~· Februa~1-~~yt~ 
L9'!!_ng son of Manuel t. ~ MaraQret tnee l<ellVI 1111d 1M IOle 
of E!<>gata. Columbia. of Hrna. Ma- Jeremiah cadfllan. o.or 
nuel and Ramoo ol ~ Columbia and of com.Hu~ Ct>erlSMd lr1end of 

brother Russell Clark of Newton· Graciela, Fernando, Glorl~. Marta EmH• \ll!IUShln RIPOllne lltffr· 

Mr Cl k 1"'0 "e& his parents 1 
• ' 

8andnd lriePilarndacalarlejase ~· all ol ._.....;. tRalatlveso -.., dole Fun«al HorM. ~ a,oocs, 
. ar ._. ' and several lllece8 and nephews. the rMfflOrial - · v·•s PM•j;,-si'. wav at 21• St, ThWICICW, 74 PM. 

Evelyn and Alvin Clark of Otisfield, Ann's Church, Quincy. , uneral arrange· Mon of Ow1SflOn 811fW.1 ~ o - - .: will be held tod t 11 menta under the dltectlon of Lvdon-Ruaiieli Shlll)henl Ctlutell. Fridov, 0 ....... 
Maine, and Newton; two sisters, oc.rnces ~ya r.,ur:i :;t.~ ~~ ~~ 1n1ermen1. st.Mar1sCef!WfetY. 
Roseanne Clark of Madison, Wis., a.m. at Temple Beth Avodah m New- it= to the ~ of M= ~ 20 

d .Deborah Fellman of Newton; a ton. er HMI Ave.. • w' 021 
• · "' , • 

Cannie"-'-, a Washing- Bettina Louise Chow, a Francis Hayden Curry, a [ D . .Patriek ~ · ~er "/ 
n, D.C., reporter for the jewelry designer who helped lawyer who cowrote A Legal I and managing editor of . 
nited Press International popularize the wearing of crya- Guide for Lesbian and Gay ! Etcet~ra, . an Atlan~a ~ay 

agency, died of complica- tals, died of complications from Couples, died of complications I magazme, died of ~omplications ~ 
nsfromAIDSJan.19inAlex- AIDS Jan. 27 in Pacific Pali- fromA1DSSept.30in0akland, fromAIDSOct.hnAtlanta.He 

~ -~.:.! ~was~.~~ ~~/~~alif.S~~~~~ /'1~~ .c.alif.Hewaa~-! -~ ~ ~ A " ;. 7::6_·_~9!_~.L///#A'i 2h. . ..~~ 



With her son dying of AIDS, a mother describes how her whole family struggled 

together to overcome social stigma, suffering and fear with unyielding faith, 

compassion and love for one another. By Virginia M. Conlon 

..MICHAEL CONLON was a good 
sori".'tteclieaor,A:JDS on April 28, 
1989, peacefully, at home. His 
father and I, along with his three 
brothers, five sisters and a priest, 
were at his bedside. 

Two years and eight months 
earlier, Michael had tested posi
tive for the Human Immunodefi
ciency Virus (HIV). After his 
diagnosis and initial hospitali
zation with pneumocystis pneu
monia, he came home to us- with 
AIDS. At 39 years of age, Michael 
resigned his position with the 
American Council on Education, 
and gave up his apartment and 
life in Washington, D.C. After 
20 years of living independently 

and successfully, he came to 
Rutherford to live with his 60-
year-old parents. This is how 
Mike chose to end his days. 

Our whole family began the 
process of assimilating Mike, his 
illness, numerous hospitalizations 
and all the crises of AIDS into our 
lives. Our oldest son, Jim, is the 
only one of our nine who lives 
some distance away- in Mil
waukee-with his wife and our 
two oldest granddaughters. Our 
married daughters, Mary and 
Kate, live locally with their hus
bands, and each has a boy and a 
girl. Gina, Terry, Joe, Jean and 
Tom, the unmarried ones, all have 
apartments close by. So in this 

very personal real-life drama 
Mike would not be alone. 

As Michael prepared to move 
home, he knew better than we d id 
what he was asking of us. Though 
burdened about asking, he 
wanted to be where he could be 
close to-and rely on-his family. 
The implications of that request 
gradually became apparent as 
we watched the relentless prog
ress of the disease and were 
drawn more and more into Mike's 
caretaking. My husband and r 
wondered if we were physically 
up to this. Mike was infected with 
the virus, but AIDS was hap
pening to us all. I began keeping a 
daily account of our involvement 



Filling 'Grand Hotel'11iSi1 
15DW311St,NYC10CI01. ~ 

By David Patrick Stearns 
USA TODAY 

NEW YORK - Though there 
weren't enough places for the 31 cast 
members of the Broadway musi~ 
Grand Hotel to sit at RCA's Studio A, 
a large leather sofa was conspicuou~ 
ly vacant 

That was where the show's hand
some, charismatic leading man, Da
vid Carroll, had rested before col
lapsing and dying in the studio. It 
happened during a recording session 
scheduled especially for Carroll, 
who had AIDS and was slipping fast 

He never made it to the micrc~ 
phones, and three weeks later, when 
the rest of the cast did, nobody sat on 
the sofa out of respect "It's a very 
odd situation," says Brett Barrett, 
who is recording Carroll's role as 
Baron Felix Von Gaigem "It took 
them so long to get the recording to
gether, and it's sad that David wasn't 
able to do it" 

No recent show as successful as 
Grand Hotel has made such a belat
ed - and troubled - original<ast 
recording. 

When Hotel opened 2 ~ years ago, 
Tommy Tune's direction was unani
mously praised, but the score was 
not. Many speculated the show 
wouldn't last and no recording was 
made. Instead, it won five Tony 
Awards, and recently survived a 
move to a larger theater. 

"It's a lesson in how Broadway bas 
changed," says co-composer Maury 
Yeston. "The fact that there's even a 
question about doing a cast album 
shows bow commercialized Broad
way has become." 

At first, the recording was delayed 
because of legal complications re
sulting from dual authorship. Some 
of the songs were written by the vet
e ran songwriting team Robert 
Wright and George Forrest Others 
were written by Yestoo, brought in 
during the out-of-town tryout 

When an agreement was ham
mered out, numerous recording 
dates were scheduled with three dif
ferent labels, but the lnances never 
seemed to come together. Finally, a 
number of key parties sacrificed roy
alties so that it could be done inex
pensively. It may prove to be too late 
from a commercial standpoint, since 
the marketing interest in the show 
probably has peaked. 

"But every time you think Grand 
Hotel is down, it comes back," says 
Bill Rosenfield of RCA. ''The show 
bas a great deal of staying power, 
and it has generated so much inter
est over the past 2 ~ years." 

One major catch: The recording 
had to be done at breakneck speed in 
a single day. And somehow, all the 
original cast members ( except for 
Carroll) were able to make it 

Jane Krakowski. who played the 

seductive stenographer Flaemm
chen, still had a few weeks before 
starting the Alex Haley miniseries 
Queen. Michael Jeter had a week's 
break from taping TV's Evening 
Shade to fty back to New York and 
reprise his Tony Award-winning per
formance of the dying bookeeper. 

Some cast members had gone on 
to the touring production, which was 
in nearby Scranton, Pa. Because 
some bad been out of the show so 
long, impromptu rehearsals were 
held in the hallways of the RCA exec
utive offices. 

'1 had a ftutter of nerves in my 
system because so much time had 
passed," Krakowski says. "But once 
we all started singing together again, 
it all snapped back. You remember 
the reason you said every sentence, 
clear as day." 

Oddly enough, there were no 

LOST TO AIDS: Original 'Grancf cast 
member David Carroll died this year. 

clashes. Everyone seemed grateful 
to be there at last - and determined 
not to m~ it up. Also, Carroll's me
morial service had been the day be
fore, and their grief was fresh. 

"I never thought that at age 23, I'd 
have to deal with the death of my 
colleagues," Krakowski says. 

But Carroll will be beard on the al
bum. His voice was the one part of 
him spared by the disease, and he 
had made isolated concert appear
ances until three weeks before bis 
death. Tapes of some appearances 
have surfaced, and as a result, bis 
version of Love Can't Happen will 
appear as an appendix on the album. 

"It was one of those ideas that ev
erybody had," Rosenfield says. "A lot 
of the reason why I wanted to do the 
album was to get David Carroll on 
tape. Years from now, people will 
understand what a wonderful Broad
way leading man was lost to AIDS.'' 

"His voice was like a bird that rues 
around the room and can't help but 
light on you," Jeter said at Carroll's 
memorial "I envied him a lot" 

JOHN 8. CARABINERIS 
.:J -.;J. 'I- 9' ~ 

John H. Carablnerls · 
S<Jmerl!iUe News executive; at 31. 

John Hedley Carabineris, assis
tant publisher of the Somerville 
News, died Tuesday in his Somer
ville home of AIDS. He was Sl., 

An AIDS activist, Mr. Carabini 
eris was the cofounder of the Somer
ville Committee for a Response to 
AIDS and of the Thursday Night 
Dinner Program. 

He often sang in the choir of the 
United Methodist Church and at 
church, civic and political functions. 

Mr. Carabineris leaves his par
ents, John Sr. and Grace (Hicks), of 
Danvers; three sisters, Susan Wll-
kins of Lynn, Sharyn Meyers of Pea
body, and Nancy Lewis of·Danvers; 
a stepbrother, Peter Spinney of Es
sex; and his friend, Robert J. Publi
cover. 

A funeral service will be held at 7 
p.m. tomorrow in the United Meth
odist Church in Somerville. Burial 
will be at 11 a.m. Saturday in Puri
tan Lawn Cemetery, Peabody. 

) 
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viano, 42; 
Founded AIDS Group 

/t?y-:l 

Vincent Chalk, 45 
Won;ob nJling/<l'f AIDS patfe7ltB 

A880CIATED PRESS 

ltebert C. Caviano, a founder of Life-' LONG B0 A,CH Calif. Vincent 
.~ ! beat. the music industry's organization ~ ' -

. :IIIJ'to fllht AIDS, died on Sept. 22 at St. Chalk, the teacher who won a land-
-~-• Lllke'•Roosevelt Hospital Center in mark ruling guaranteeing job securi-

.. and Manhattan. He was 42 years old and ty for public employees with AIDS, 
man w1111 ':~:.C. lived in Manhattan. has died. He was 45. 
llllllldlllOlt.PIIDlnAIMrtml Mr. Cavlano died of AIDS complica- Mr. Chalk died Tuesday at St. Hlllofy,.....-m:~ Uons, said Frances Pennington, a • three-
~caro. Lmt IIOllllol'I spokeswoman for L_ifebeaL . Mary Medic_al Center af!,e1' ~ 
waa va PnllllllllcJ:."'*"'~ Mr. Caviano was involved with AIDS I year bout with AIDS, said his attor-
:.,. 0::;.. ......-11e1111r relief efforts since the early l~'s and 1 ney, Marjorie Rushforth. 
and 1111111111' lllftllNIY ~ helped to raise more than $1 millio~ for M Chalk taught hearing-im-=--~ae-=-. Tom community-based AIDS organizauons r. . 
- a11o ~ far 1111 900d including Gay Men's Health Crisis and paired students at Venado Middle \ =:-.:•:n::C::.:: Bailey House. . School and University High School 
DOllla, lillnllUCllle,s.r!:t cu111ne, Lifebeat directly assists enterta~- in Irvine =r.:.•.:...i ... ~ ment•industry figures afflicted ,With • ttJed fi 
far .. IIGII 12 wen. _... AIDS in part by staging musical bene- "Vmcent se or every person = ::,= C:,.~ fits a~und the country to raise money with AIDS who had a federally rerat
........ John R9*nan or W011t- for local organizations. The first such ed paycheck their right to maintain =-~~= 1concert was ht:ld In June at the Rose- their employment in spite of an 
Marv Of Cl'NIIIII. Vlllllne fnlffl w land ballroom m Manhattan. . . " ushfi rth 'd 
and 7-t WldnllCICIV at RNIIID'1 In the 1970's and early 1980's Mr. AIDS diagn081S, R o 881 • 

=~.~urai\caviano, a native of Manhattan, man- When Mr. Chalk reported to his 
t:»

14
AM. St"==-,~ aged pop music stars including Grace superiors in 1987 that he had AIDS, 

:V.:..:.i-c:aniie...-to Jones, tt1e Village People, and K. C. & he was removed from the classroom 
lfll AIDS ,-ct1, ~, the Sunshine Band. Later he was a . 
"'*".'!"1!°"!.~;..'l'; , -fs I talent agent for a number of agencies, and given an office Job. 
a -w., on SUlldaV, Mardi [eluding Famous Artists. Mr. Chalk sued the Orange t!:t.wma-::C:l.=~ Mr. Caviano is survived by his fa County Deoartment of Education to 
t11,-iwcSIIIIMaltlnlnD111W- er, Frank, of Manhattan; thr be , _ _._.-~..1ltotteaching In N em-
t¥m111Mlltonto..-a__. rothers · Raymond Louis and Rich reumwr.1CU · ov 
:::=,i::::.11meeci::,,: rd · and a sister.' Marl~ Berk o ber1987,thE9thUSCircuitCourtof :=.. ~~ = u~s. _ _ Appeals ov ed a lower court 
:C-.::C-:::c=':': I CALLAHAN I nJling.and owed Mr. Chalk to re-
~~~-':":".:. ~~JW"l~:'X sumeteitching. 

Was software engi:neer 

Services will be held today ~ 
Steven D. Caskie of Stoughton, who 
died of AIDS Sunday at the Hospice 
at Mission Hill in Boston. He was 33. 

Mr. Caskie, a former sot\ware( 
engineer with CNR Inc. of Need-. 
ham, had a1so worked for Telco Sys-, 
t.ems of Norwood. 

Born in Exeter, N .H., he gradu-, 
ated from Timberlane High School; 
in Plaistow, N.H., in lffi and from 
Purdue University in 1980. 

Mr. Caskie was a founding mem
ber of the Neponset Valley AIDS 
Working Group. 

He leaves his parents, David and 
Patricia (Sigo) Caskie of Ocala, Fla.;· 
three brothers, Gregory A of the 
Coast Guard in St. Augustine, Fla. . 
Mark of the Air Force in Rome, 
N.Y., and William of the Air Force in, 
Keflavik, Iceland; four _sisters, V'ICki 
Boucher of Barrington, N.H., Valer
ie Skrabal of Portsmouth, N .H., 
Brenda Simone of Lowell and There
sa McDennott of Enfield, Conn.; and 
his companion, Frederick Burke Qf 
Stoughton. • 

Services will be at 11 a.m. todlay 
in St. Jo~'• Epilcopal Churcl'I jn 
Sharon. . ' 

WIid b¥ 1111 IIGl'lllll 'Rw. Hanv Callahan. &other of Colleen Greenowavf- Mr ChaJk }eaves his na-..+a two 
andCOroCOXandtll'Olllr..... I of Littleton. Maureen Callohon of Wes • .-.-·- an a Ii ill Rnle. died 

• · tord. Patrick Callahan of Charlestown. • 81·stert-' anil, his companion, John of m . .J - (I Feb 12. 
Sean Callahon of Acton, SUsan Callahan Of ~ -~ . :.~if!-n111.· g· , 
New Bedfonl. ond Ann Marie Cincotta of Woesner • · 1· • "7-• 

Phil C• Campbell 9u Waltham. Also survived by one niece and • ~ ~an:.~ ··-
7 neptiew. A Funeral service wlll be held ~eb 18 2 1n the eo.. _,..,. 

Phil Campbell of Washing- i'r,mgt?n~r.. o~~n~tu~erv'er-gf John J. Carson, !:'!~. wlll~t=be.,.,,, ·l .. n,:,.~~~.J,&.Mf!!,on~~ 
ton DC d·1ed Feb 9 due 11:00 A.M. There will be no visiting hours. ....... ;;.,~ 

' ' ' ' . Contributions In his memory mQY l>e made day from 7-9 p m I danllllane In hie 
to complications from AIDS. to Hospice at Mission HIii, 20 Parker- St.. 46, of New vork, ~F~~- .. to 'i:f ~7 
Campbell designed a cur- Boston. MA. 

021
'20· /- ;, ' - -?J I ' u.. 8"lN1IY 

a Boston natl·ve Havlland 8(.. • 02115 . ..., • - , 
riculum for teen-age SIU- G91i' "Ji(llpr.·2f.' 1~~~~~r~m~T, ~ 
de t , 'th dy' and cations of os. Born In Fort Campbell, Ken~ ~ __ I". 5'~ n: __ . 

n scop1ngw1 mg ~~s~~~~=~o~~~=.;ri~~~ ~d John J . Carson of East ' ~IP .... ree, "' a,wa,j appeared On "20/20" and employed as a Retail Manager at Godiva 
•oonahue" show as a re- ~~~tie~: 't:~~s ~'M~~~~~~ i~V,f,~ Greenbush, N.Y., an insurance ur -n.. ..__ a6 

• mother Donna Mullaney of Massachusetts;! company employee, died Fri• ff' (U i ffeG&CI JDQ 
suit of his work. In 1987, • his father John w . Cozart. Sr. of Virginie; a day at Albany Medical Center a- 'i- ~ J.. 
C _...... 1M Mont ~:;e~~:;aww~xerJ,

0
'or'm:~~~ia

2 

a .. ,.._. --.on • . Christopher Langhammer' ol 0New Hamp: Hospital, Albany, N.Y., after a thea 
gom1ry County Public. :~:.; ~~=:f~ai~si:.nct~:\ lengthy lllness. He was ,s. ~~~r who~~~ 
School Brass Apple award ~Ksl~ ... ~~~-1::i~.:O~. ~T=~,!;!,11,/{.: Born in Boston. Mr. Carson at- eral New York City theaters and 

, • H West Hartford. There are no calling hours. In tended local acbools. He lived in halle died ---'• l No for community serYtCe. e lieu 01 no:,vers. donations mav t>e made to ' cert ._._. :r---•-Y a 
i 

. d b l'f artner AIDS Pro1ect.,,.Hartford, 30 Arbor St .. Hart- California for five years before Shore a--· in Man1uu18et, .LI. ft s survive y I e p ford. CT 061uo. ' -" .... to N y; k in 1988. ........... Ba 
John Mele and h~s two son~ . . 1 'falf.ff kfUIAIM~l::-~~r_;~ mv .... e ew or =~rs old and lived in JS 

... w..,r.:i--
NY HM11ta1. VICe Pnlldlftt Of 
famllvllllllnlllfor__.._ 
VNr'I, Palr'OII Of .. ON,a. 
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WellllCton Cooke, an ' 
activist who helped es
tablish the Washington, 
D.C., black gay and les
bian pride celebration, 
died of complications 
from AIDS April 23 in = .qn,Q.4~ :r.. ,ff 

He dled of AIDS, sakl bil father 
George s. Cree. 



Jimmy Conway 

James Martin Conway, also known by 
his African name Kuji Kofi, died on 
Monday, November 2. 1992, at the 
Seventh Day Adventist Hospital in 
Takoma Park, Maryland, at the age of 32. 
He died of complications associated with 
AIDS, according to bis cousin, Frances 

.,. c,g~ I ;;ml~:;;;:t~ 
CNN anclwr, business:rer,orl.er ~ 

REUTERS ~//CRt \ ~ 
NEW YORK - Tom Cassidy, a ';0_., 

Cable News Network correspondent 

Whiting of D.C. 
Born in New York City, Conway came 

lO D.C. when he was eight years old, ac
cording to Whiting, and graduated from 
Gonzaga High School in Northwest 

He worked for the D.C. Fire Depart
ment as a paramedic with the emergency 
medical service. According to a friend, 
Larry Tyler of D.C., Conway was a mem
ber of the Black Progressive Fire Fighters 
and served as shop steward of a local 
division of the American Federation of 
Government Employees union. 

Conway was involved with several 
community organizations. He was a 
founding member of Us Helping Us, an 
organization that helps people with mv 
and AIDS use naLUral therapies. Tyler 
said Conway also was active with Best 
Friends of D.C., a group that provides as
sistance to people living with AIDS, and 
was a member of the D.C. Coalition of 
Black Lesbians and Gay Men. 

Since 1984, Tyler said, Conway 
served as a buddy to many in the black 
community living with AIDS. Tyler 
described Conway as an avid reader of 
books and poetry, and said Conway tried 
his hand at writing poetry. 

In addition to Whiting and Tyler, Con
way is survived by his father, John Con
way of North Carolina; and Wilson Jer
man, whom Jimmy Conway considered 
his parent; five sisters, Barbara Prince; 
Judith Sackeyfio-Douglass; Elaine Gar
rett; Linda Taylor; and Angela Davis; 

three brothers, John Conway Jr.; Dennis 
Jerman; and Christopher Jerman; two 
aunts, GerogiabeUe Coates; and Marion 
Coates, all of D.C.; two cousins, 
Povented Taylor of Cleveland, Ohio; and 
Shirley Taylor of D.C.; and many other 
relatives and friends. Conway is 
predeceased by his mother, Helen Con
way Jerman. 

A memorial service is planned for 
Saturday, Nov. 7, at Jones Memorial 

United Methodist Church, 4625 G St, SE 
at 10 a.m. Conway's remains will be in
terred al the Harmony Memorial Park in 
Landover, Md · 

Contributions in Conway's name may 
be sent to the lmani Temple Pro
Cathedral Building Fund, 1015 I St, NE, 
Washington, DC 20002 or the Coalition 
Trust Fund for Natur,tl Healing, 1631 
13th St., NW, Suite )', Washington, DC 
20009. Contributions to the trust fund 
will be distributed lO local natural healing 
organizations. 

Michael J . Camno 
1-;;. 1-cr-:t, 

whose struggle with AIDS was 
chronicled in detail in television re-
ports on the disease, died on Sunday, 
colleagues said. He was 41. 

Mr. Cassidy, an anchor and sen
ior business news correspondent for 
the network since 1981, was one of 
CNN's first reporters. 

He was first diagnosed as having 
acquired immune deficiency syn
drome in October 1987, according to 
Bill Tucker, a deputy news editor at 
CNN who worked with Cassidy. 

Mr. Cassidy was the subject of a 
number of magazine articles and be
came well-known through a series of 
television reports in which he spoke 
of his condition. 

A Boston native, he attended 
Bowdoin College in Maine and 
earned a master's degree in 1978 
from Columbia University's School 
of Journalism. 

In 1984, three years after joining 
CNN, Mr. Cassidy became host of 
CNN's "Pinnacle" program, which 
focused on the professional and pri
vate lives of prominent figures in the 
business world. He held that position 
until 1988. 

This year, Mr. Cassidy himself 
became the subject of the show, and 
in a final interview with WCBS tele
vision in February, said: "I'm still 
going to fight it. I'm not going to 
give up." 

Michael J. Campo died Tuesday, Jan. 
21 at Beth Israel Hospital due to compli
cations arising from AIDS. During his 
final week, he was surrounded with love 
and support from his family, friends and 
lhe tremendous staff of the 12th floor. 
Michael passed from this world with a 
smile on his face. 

Lou Dobbs, vice president and 
managing editor of CNN business 
news, said in a statement yesterday: 
''Tom was one of the country's best 

and practiced architecture with several firms business journalists, and his courage 

in Houston, Cambridge and Boston. Vari- and dignity were inspirational to all 

Though Michael had lived in Boston 
for the last three and a half years, he was 
raised in West Hartford, Connecticut, 
where he was born Feb.21, 1958. He 
graduated from Trinity College with a 
degree in art History and was elected to 
Phi Beta Kappa Michael studied film at 
New York University. He worked on 
several films, including Flamingo Kid. 
He received a Master's in Architecture 
from Rice University in Houston, Texas. 

• ', ~'f~:i'v.,o;: 
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llfe partne,-, AIVew KN. 
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ous projects which Michael contributed to of us fortunate enough to have 

include a residence in Houston,amixed use known him." . Tim. 
building in Providence, RI and a renovation Chitwg , 44, a past president oT the \ 
at MIT. , ~ Francisco Pool Association who':l 

Michael enjoyed physical fitness, humor, served as billiards cochair of Gay~ 

the cinema, food, an and practical jokes. Games 11, and won bronze medals at~ 

Michael 1S survived by both his parents, Gay Games Ill, died Jan. 11 of AIDS ' 

Professor Michael R. Campo and Inez complications. Place of death was not 

Campo, his sisters, Francesca and Lisa, a reported ,~ . . • Mitca 
brother, Stephen, and a multitudeof friends- Cqy;, 30, an Arkansas AIDS advocate 

across the United Stales. and volunteer who last year cofounded 

Mkhael'sasheswillbescaueredatRace the Arkansas Association of People£ 

Poim,Provincetown,inaprivateceremony. with AIDS, died Dec. 12 of AIDS~ 

Contribution may be made in Michael's complications. Place of death was not" 

name to the Fenway Community Health reported. His partner was Joe Terry 

Ralph 'Tony C.onti 19 9 5 
Ralph ·'Tony" Conti, of Boston, ~ 

away ~25fromcompl.icati0ffiof AIDS. 
He will be remembered for his devotion to 
family and frien~._ and his ability to set 

IWde his own needs to comfort those who' 
~ support He will be greatly missed 

~ =.i~ and companion, Randy FteJds, 

., .. 
' 
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Mary Crowley passed away after an all too 
quick struggle with cancer. She was 78 but had the 
energy of a 40 year old as she made her way to the 
Jesuit Urban Center where she was a Minister of the 
Altar, to Last Tuesdays where she was one of the 
mothers who faithfully greeted and socialized Her 
son Michael had AIDS and passed away five years 
ago. She searched for support around the city and 

Bittersweet 
Legacy~/""1 

For Victim 
Of AIDS 

Helping spread the 
words of how to 
avoid a disaster. 

out charge to tape the meeting be-
met George Albert who was at the Jesuit Urban tween Mr. Clark and the teen-agers. 

Speci.110 The Ne• Yon nme, On Oct. 12, in the solarium or 
Center and started Last Tuesdays. They clicked and l FAYETTE. Mo. - Fayette'sKellerMemorialHospltal 

she found a home where she could find support and * :':~~ ~l~J man ::.::=e:~~ ~~~~~~k~ the 12th 

peace, where she could be with others who were , , ~ wanted to talk, the Mr. Clark, the video shows, began 
'< - people of Fayette, by giving a brief account of his life. 

struggling and looking for answers. Mary became a Mo., listened. He asked to meet with He told the students he was homosex-

fr
. d f h JU C d La t Tuesda local teen-agers so that he might im· uaJ and said he had contracted the hu-
ien o everyone at t e an 8 ys. press on them the very real risks of man immunodeficiency virus that 

Her illness caught us all by surprise but thank I the Incurable disease about to claim causes AIDS through unprotected 
his own life. And he wanted those stu· sexual contact in the early 1980's, be-

God many of us had a chance to say good-bye. She dencs to spread the word to as many fore most people had heard of AIDS. 

I ft hi Id · d h l d Sb h 1 d others u ~ible. He said he want ea He talked about common mispercep-
e t s wor m peace an muc ove · e e pe to "give something back" to the tlons about the disease and he an-
give courage to many PW A's as well as parents. As world he would soon leave. And the swered all their questions. 

. townspeople made that final wish Mr. Clark emphasized that the vir· 
she spent her last days in bed, she was visited by 

1
. come true. us•s Jong incubaCion period means 

· he d he I With a population of 3,000, Fayette many people unwittingly spread the 
many people who were unportant to r, an t Y et isatownwlthslow-movingtraffic vinis. "lt'sahideous disease-1 
her know how much she was valued and how much I trickling thro~gh the broad streets mean, look," he said, gesturing to-

framing the village square, where a ward the spots scattered across his 
she meant to them. Mary, you were a saint that gazebo in the shadow of the court- face, from ~posi's sarcoma, a can· 

11
, d , .... ,- . h. / I• I ]- "f 3 house Is the site of summer band con- cer that strikes many people with 

wau.e among us. vv e nuss you so DlUC certs and ice cream socials. AIDS. "Your peers could have it and 
"When you live in a little town like not show any signs of it for 7 to IO 

Thomas Randall Carter caring and love he gave to the patients I 
at the Conant Medical Group where he 

May 8, 1958-June 19, 1993 worked, as well as the laceratingwit by 
~ fried chicken and request, for the music he loved and sur

col lard greeos rounded himself with, and the unforget· f 
every day for table drag that made even the sturdiest 
supper in God's queem re-think their outfits. 
trailer patlt. He leaves behind the friends and co-

Our friend worlreni who shared in his life and his 
Randy C~rter strug1e against HIV; he leaves with us 
went to ~inner an indilloluble spirit that no illness 
the evening of could touch, and th.is is how we will 
Saturday.June 19 know bim from now oo. 
in the comfort of 
the Maitri Hoe- A celebration of Randy's life will be : 
pice. Before he held on August 1. For the time and loca
left he made tion please call (41S). 923-l33J. At • 

1ure to enjoy for the tim~ he had the Randy's requ~. any ~ions may ~ • 
good things that he and the world had made 1D the Glide Memorial Church an 
to share. Randy was wdl known for the San Francisco. ~ ......... -........ -,-~ ......... ~ 

this, you don't think you're going to years." 
meet someone with AIDS," said Mat· He spoke of the sense of immortal-
thew Donnelly, who has Jived here for ity common to teen-agert. " I'm not 
all of his 14 years. "Now it seems advocating sex," he told them. "But 
more real to me, and I know anybody as you form the habits of a lifetime, 
can get it." you should start by making safe sex 

AIDS became the disease-next- as natural as buckling your seat belt 
door when Randy Clark came to town when you climb into a car." 
from San Francisco to spend his final • 
m~ths with his family. In 1986 he On Dec. 121 the day before his 34th 
told his widowed mother, Jean Coul- birthda,; 1 ] died in his sleep. 
ter Clark, that he was homosexual. Coincidentally, the students started 
ifwo years later, at the age of 31, he , editing the tape the same day, com· 
told her he had been diqnosed as press a two-and-a-half-hour session 
having acquired immune deflCiency into a 72-minute presentation. The 
syndrome. "I'm not ashamed of It," video, along with a live panel discus-
Mrs. Clark said recently in an inter- slon with some or the students, is to be 
view in her home. "He was a wonder- broadcast by ESN on Oct 24, said 
ful person." Frank Finley, the network's opera-

Mrs. Clark pleaded with her son co lions manager. The broadcast will be 
move to Fayette, where she and her available by satellite and to view it or 
95-year-old mother had lived for a to obtain a video, those Interested can 
few years. In May 1990, with his can ~243-3376. · 
health and money diminished, Mr. "I think the session puts AJDS on a 
Clark moved in. Mrs. Clark said that more personal Jeve~" offers Steph-
her son grew preoccupied with the iytie McClure, 15, a student who met 
need to accomplish something orlast- with Mr. Clark. 
Ing value before he died. "The whole thing makes you realize It 

• can happen to people you know and 
In September he approached Cal- care about.·' 

vin Skipper, a local psychotherapist Mrs. Clark said her son was sur-
who Is president of the Parent· Teach- prised at how much more accepted he 
er Association, and otrered to partici· felt in Fayette than in San Francisco. 
pate in an educational program about "I think he thought people would pull 
AIDS. With the approval or the school away, walk on the other side of the 
board, the high school and middle street," she said. "But before he died, 
school joined forces with the Missouri people would call and say, 'I'm bring-
Scbool Boards Association's Educa- In& supper over tonight.• This as a 
lion Satellite Network, which pro- close community. In a small town. 
duces and broadcasts educational they see beyond the disease to the 
video programs. The network offered person." Richard Carper, an activist who 
to send a mobile production unit with· , worked to influence public AlDS 

pohcy toward intravenous drug 
users. died of complications from ALDS Feb. 18 in GranLS 
Pass, Ore. He was 40. 



Gay Cop Won't Get 
On ''Wall of Honor'' 
by Dennis Conkin 

A gay cop who died last 
month of complications from 
AIDS will not have his name 
placd on the roster of SFPD 
officers killed in the line of 
duty, even though an official 
investigation determined his 
cause of death was directly 
caused by a bloody alterca
tion with a suspect. 

Former San Francisco Po
lice Ju59eclor E-1:bomq 
~ wbo died in January of 
complications from AIDS, 
contracted IIlV in 1989 dur
ing a violent scuffle in which 

~ ~.. he was attempting to subdue 
a suspect. The suspect, who 
resisted the arrest, bit Cady 
hard enough to leave an open 
wound. The suspect's own 

• HIV-positive b lood then came 
in contact with Cady's bite 
wounds. 

An administrative law 
judge ru led in 1991 that 

•Cady's illness was incurred in 
..._....... the line of duty, and the offi

cer was granted disability re
t irement pay a fter several 
years of bureaucratic wran

_ gl ing. 
"He died from AIDS as a 

direct result of contaminated 
blood from an AIDS-infected 

William Jeffrey "Joshua" Crawford [sic) suspect. Any officer who 
Jaly 2, 1957 - December 13, 1992 dies in the line of duty while 
Joebuacelebntecheleaae&oaabla.C::body serving the city should be 
~8:*~·~9l:..Fra~ honored_ on,!he ~ all without 
'Ddmallblafavoritenmaber. reservation, satd Sergeant 

Heluarvhedbyblamodler, father. tlmesiaters, Paul Click, president of the 
bmdler,fheniecaaadtwonepkwa~Andmn, %~/~-~;Golden S tate Peace Officers 
NC; Ida &mi1y of frleada wodclwlde; and bis cat, / / '/ / Association, a lesbian and gay 
Bmdel. of Sa Francllc:o. A warm tbanb 1D bis /,, ~ / / ' / ' / . .. 
bealdlfql friends and caretabn, Cbrls White and 
Fraa Rmewlcz of Saa Francllco. 

Joahaa.. O h J o ahua 
u, ol.Jau, wbolr:,ualo,allllt De-*...,_.,.~ -,/Jlltlln 

ad &Iii,,,.._ • tltt~, IOllldl-, ill ditm-
aadl to tlR addllelllll lie Ill bed. flODII. Stw,H.,.. briljmt call yr,a lllll 

llllllt .. albtm lllll drat .... it. 
His "*-f. 7b dlni1olulbui. 
Ondlepl,oae. 
»idlh. tnd&sud aore tnllles. 
Btatlf,,l dodltlud , ... ,,_ pw,11. 
He,91lecandrdti,,,....,..olt,m .. 
die "'11 - liatrltd. 
,..,. ....... .1tdldrut. 
Ill, ati-,d mterdit ltlll oltis tndr. 
JbrsldttMtftl-,a•a,ard ditdoor, 
,.. cmld"""" lell. 
Aailt,1,...,1,cnuiolddJ;,t. 
A cry.A a: 1lf .pbllllll qr,tllt 
oi, ....,Jailk. .,...., .. .,. ... ....,..,, 
_,.,,.~Drllaer&Ftittlda 

law enforcement profession- ( 
als group. 

The Wa ll of Honor to 
which Click referred is a ros
ter located inside the entrance 
of the Hall of Justice, at 850 
Bryant S treet. 

"Inspector Cady is the first 
known SFPD officer to be in
fected with AIDS while on 
duty performing his duties as 
a peace officer. The ensuing 
suffering and slow death 
greatly surpasses any sudden
ly violent death incident 
which will place other offi
cers' names on the WaJI;' said 
Click, who is a sergeant in the 
San Francisco Sheriffs De
partment. 

Chief of Police Anthony 
Ribera told the Bay Area R e
porter that although an ad
ministrative law judge did 
rule that Cady contracted the 
diseases in the line of duty, 
inclusion on the Wall is re
served for officers who have 
been killed "right on the spot" 
in the line of duty. 

Ribera said that other offi
cers have contracted and died 
of other disease in the line of 
duty-such as lead poisoning, 
heart disease, and tuberculo
sis - have not been included 
on the the roster. 

Click is critical of the Po
lice Department's decision; 
the GSPOA membership is 
urging the Department to 
change the policy, and has 
started lobbying Mayor Jor
dan and the Police Commis
sion for a policv chanire. 'Y 

ID LoYiag Memory ()( 
Warrea Chamberlain 

December 10, 1991 

Forgive me if you are 
not living 

H you, my love, 
bave died 

All the leaves will fall 
on my breast 

It will rain on my soul 
all night. all day 

My feel will want to 
march to where 
you are sleeping 

But I shall go on living. 
Always, Kea 
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Donald Edwin Cover, 36, of Washing
ton, D .C., a founding member of the local 
chapter of ACT UP. died on Saturday, 
November 28, · 1992. at the Rainbow 
Home in Wernersville, Pennsylvania. He 
died of complications associated with 
AIDS, according to his friend. Margaret 
Cantrell of U.C. 

Cover helped establish the D.C. chap
ter of ACT UP. and attended numerous 
AIDS and Gay-related demonstrations, 
Cantrell said. ACT UP/D.C. member 
Michael Petrelis said Cover was at the 
group's first meeting in January 1990. 

While living in D.C., Cover worked as 
a caterer and a legal secretary. Most 
recently he was employed at The Leather 
Rack in Northwest. 

Brian Coady 
Brian Joseph Coady, of Alexandria, 

Virginia, a deputy sheriff of the 
Alexandria Sheriff's Office, died on Sun
day, November 29, 1992, at Mount 
Vernon Hospital in Alexandria of compli
cations associated with AIDS, according 
to his close friend, Michael Hancock of 
Alexandria. He was 30 years old. 

At the time of his death, Coady was 
surrounded by his family and closest 
friends, Hancock said. 

Originally from Syracuse, N.Y., Coady 
moved to Alexandria in March 1989 
when he joined the Alexandria Sheriff's 
Office as a deputy sheriff. Co~y held the 
position until his death. 

According to Sheriff Jim Dunning, 
Coady was an exemplary member of the 
Sheriff's Office and was loved by all who 
worked closely with him. 

Before he moved to Alexandria. Coady 
worked in Syracuse as a corrections 

Cover was raised in McConnelsberg. 
Pa., where he graduated from McCon
nelsberg High School. After studying at 
the University of West Virginia in Mor
gantown for one semester, he moved to 
D.C. 

In addition to Cantrell and Petrelis, 
Cover is survived by his mother and 
stepfather, Dolly and Ed Peffer of High 
Top, Pa.: father, P. Rodney Cover; sister, 
Paula Peck: both of McConnelsberg: 
stepsister, Pat Umstedder of Lancaster, 
Pa.; and other relatives. 

Contributions in Cover's name may be 
made to the Rainbow Home, P.O. Box 
300, Wernersville. PA 19565 or ACT 
UP/D.C., P.O. Box 9318, Washington, 
DC 20005. 

officer and then, for four years. with the of Arlington; and many other friends in 
Syracuse police department as a commu- the D.C. area. 
nity service officer. In 1989 he left the A requiem mass was held at Blessed 
police department to come to Alexandria. Sacrament Catholic Church in Alexandria 

"In spite of his illness, Brian was on Dec. 1. Coady's remains were passed 
always upbeat and jovial, even the days with full police honors. A memorial 
before his passing. He will be greatly service will be held at a later date, which 
missed by aU he touched," Hancock said. will be announced. 

In addition to Hancock, Coady is Donations in Coady's name may be 
survived by his mother, Nancy Coady of sent to Whitman-Walker Clinic, 1407 S 
St. Petersburg, Fla.; father, Thomas St., NW, Washington, D.C. 20009 or to 
Coady of Syracuse; brother, Thomas of the Names Project of the National Capital 
Tampa, Fla.; close friends, Chris Hoven; Area, P.O. Box 65693, Washington, DC 
and Kevin Rock, his care minister, both 20035. 

CLl!MENTS- 01 Bur1 ton, Janua7 5, 

~':'e~ t*:1-trr.'rt>~ dt':l. CRAWFORD 
~=ofW"~,,"~ 3i>~'=8in~J OfQulncy, fOrmenyofRox.burv,~~ 
uam J. Clements, Jr., both o1 Bur11naton.

1 
died Jof'luory 3, 1994. Beloved CO 

Brother ot Geo<ae or Framingham, ~rs of~ Watson. Loving mother Wade , 
Lawrenc:e (Catherine) Fleming orBot1inaton, Crowford, Laverne Hunt, Mellsso 
Edward of \Jtahl Thomas ol Burlington. Wini- Lor\gt!Ol'TI, Charlotte L<*es onc:1 Jo$eph 
Ired Gardne, o N.H. and the late Waite< & Cr'OWfc>rCI, oll of Boston. Cherished 
Stafl Sot Ronald ciem-. Grandtalher ot <10ughter of Clorence Deon of Boston onc:1 l 
Kayla tlilarie. Fu.-al from the Peny,8tJms Laverne Morsholl of Qulncv Oevofed l' 
Funeral Home, 354 Boslon Rd. ~e ~ BIL- Sister of OOVld 0. of~. Afso survived 

, ~CAbY. ~~~an~ ~ t M. !aa~~s by Six Ol'Otldchlldren, fhi'l!e nephe~~O 
Church, Bur1ln111on a1 10:00 a .m Relallves son·ln-Jows onc:I two ~n ws. 
and frlendS lnVffad. VISltlng hOurs Sunday 15- VISltlng hours Frldav ot 11 AM ot t 
9 s:1.m . Memorial con1r1bu110n11 may be rnilde AME Churc:h, Washlnaton St,. Roxbury, 
In BIii'• name to THe HOIIPk1t! at Mle8lon HIN, followed by o funeral service ot 12 noon. • 
20 Park HMI Ave .• Boston. Ma 02120. Infer• Relatives onc:1 friends lnvtted. In lieu of , , • • . 
ment Cambrlclge eem..y. flowers. donotlons In her rnemorv ~ ~ • ' • • '· •. ·, •· •. 

IN MEMORY OF .Raad.1..Q.~ Clfll/92) Some J =J:1:,1~~ ~F~itist ', ' ·S', • 
people come into otri1RV'a~ Co· Some stay Jomolca Ploln. Arr~ ~y J. a; .• 
mr a while I: leave filotprints on our hearts & we Johnson Funeral ~ ROXBURY · · · 
are never, 1!1'111' the same. Mias you much. Jamie. • • ' '· • • , .!·. >. '\. 

John R. Connolly, a profeulanl( 
fund-raiser for charitable caUlel and. 
educational Institutions, dJed OD ~ 
at Tisch Hospital ht Manhattan. He wu 
53 and lived In Manhattan. 

He died of complications of AIDS, 
said his companion, Richard c1a--. 

Mr. Connolly was a consultant to die 
Melanoma Vaccine Project at New 
York University Medical Center. In 
1989-90 he was lhe development direc
tor of God's Love We Deliver, an AIDS 
service organization, when Its fund. 
raising doubled to.$1.5 million a year. 

Earlier he was the development di
rector ot the Skin Cancer FoundaUon 
from 1987-89, associate director of 
foundation and corporate relations at 
Rockefeller University from 1983-88 
associate director of development at 
Yale Medical School In 1983 and direc
tor of corporate relations and senior 
development officer at New York Uni
versity from 1979-83. 

Mr. Connolly was born in Bronxville, 
N.Y., and grew up there and in Yonkers 
and Kent, Conn. He was a graduate of 
Illinois Wesleyan University. A consci
entious objector, he futfllled his mili
tary service as a volunteer for the 
World Health Organization working on 
contraceptive programs in China. 

Besides his companion, Mr. Connol
ly's survivors Include his mother, 
Grace of Boynton Beach, F la., and two l 
sisters, Ma~reen Connolly of Boynton 

Kelvin Coe, 45, Dies; 
An Australian Dance 

;-9- U 
Kelvin Coe, a former principal danc

er with the Australian Ballet, died on 
Thursday at his home in Melbourne, 
Australia. He was 45 years old. 

He died of AIDS, said a spokesman 
for the company. 

A silver medalist In lhe 1973 Interna
tional Ballet Competition in Moscow, 
Mr. Coe was a strong technician who 
danced with a bluff vigor. Early in his 
career he was singled out as an ex
tremely promising young dancer, and 
he became one of his country's leading 
ballet stars. 

Born In Melbourne, Mr. Coe joined 
the Australian Ballet in 1962 at the age 
of 15, after training In tap and in balleL 
He became a soloist in 1966 and a 
principal dancer two years later, and 
was named to the honorary position of 
premier danseur in 1974. He danced as 
a guest artist with the Bolshoi Ballet, 
American Ballet Theater and Eu~ 
l1C8Jl companies that Included the Lon-

Festival Ballet and served as part
ner to Margot Fonteyn on a tour of the 
Far East in 1973. Mr. Coe was awarded 
the Order of the British Empire In 1980. 

He was noted for his portrayals of 
Albrecht In "Giselle" and Basilio in 
RudoH Nureyev's production of "Don 
Outxote." He also starred in "Beyond 
12," a dance created about and for him 
In the early 1980's by Graeme Murphy 
of the Sydney Dance Company. Mr. coe 
retired from the stage In 1990 but was 
asked to return the following year to 
dance one of the stepsisters in "Cmder· 
ella." He continued to teacll at the 
company school until a few months 
before his death. 



Victor Cox 
~ictor Evan Cox, 44, of Indianapolis, 

Indiana, and formerly of D.C., died of 
complications associated with AIDS on 
University Medical Center in Indianapo
lis, according to his friend. Don Cham
blee of Arlington, Virginia. 

Born in Indianapolis, Cox graduated in 
1970 with a bachelor's degree from 
Baylor University in Wac.o, Texas. Mov
ing then to D.C., he attended the 
Episcopal Theological Seminary in 
Alexandria., Va., and later Georgetown 
University's School of Business Admin
istration in D.C. 

During the late 1970s, Cox was em
ployed by Georgetown University as an 
accountant and financial management of
ficer. After a brief employment with the 
University of Southern California in Los 

geles, he returned IO Georgetown 
niversity where he served as the direc

of sponsored affairs from 1980 until 
984. 

J -/a- 9....? 
and lively conversationalist. Chamblee 
said, "His optimism and good humor 

, were undiminished by the disease ... " 
In addition to Chamblee, Cox is sur

vived by his mother, Virginia Deavel of 
Indianapolis; his father, Evan Cox of 
Chinchilla, Pa; one sister, Kathy Lux-

Brian C. Campbell 
Proviucetoum artist; at 4,'J 

r:-~0-?',3 
Artist Brian C. Campbell died in 

his home in Provincetown Sunday of 
complications from AIDS. He was 
43. 

A painter who worked in oils and 
acrylics and a jewelry designer, he 
was influenced bv the cubists. His 
gold jewelry was ~ Id in Tiffany's in 
New York and was frequently seen 
on high fashion models in the slick 
magazines, such as Vogue. 

He was represented by galleries 
in Boca Raton, Fla., and New York 
City, and was known for his encour
agement of young artists. 

He served in the US Air Force 
during the Vietnam War. 

Mr. -Campbell was born in El 
Pa.cm, Te.x. He attended Maynard 
High School and studied art at Tufts 
University and the Museum School, 
where he received his masters de
gree in fine arts. 

Except for two years, Cox worked as a 
cial administrator and business man

ger from 1985 until 1990 with a number 
f other universities and medical centers, 

lading the Emory University School of 
edicine in Atlanta, Ga, and the Medical 
esearch Institute· in San Francisco, Cal-

more of Dunmore, Pa.; and half-brother, He )eaves two sons, Max and Za-Paul Kingston of Scottsburg, Ind. chary of Boca Raton; his parents, A memorial requiem Eucharist will be Stewart and Margaret Campbell of celebrated at 2:30 p.m., on Saturday, Maynard; three sist.ers. Christine A March 27, at the Episcopal Church of the Campbell of Northborough, MauEpiphany at 1317 G St., NW. reen F . .Kauppinen of Carlsbad, Ca-

In 1986, be moved to St. Croix, U.S. 
irgin Islands where he owned and 

aged the La Grange Beach & Tennis 
lub for two years. 
Chamblee said that after his retirement 
June 1990 from Medical Research 
titute, Cox· volunteered his profession
services to D.C.-arca institutions that 

Funeral services were held at the lif., and Helen M. 'Magliozzi of MayFeeney-Homak Mortuary in Indianapolis nard; two brothers, Bruce M. of l on March 4. His remains were buried at Maynard and Stewart T. of Hodson; the Forest Lawn Memory Gardens ceme- and his former wife. Mary D. Fisher terv in Greenwood. Ind. of Boca. Raton, Fla 

Sidney Michael Cheezic .. rve the Gay community. 
Remembering Cox as a loving friend 
ONNOLLY 01 Boston December 17 Jav 

Worked at Travel Management M Connolllt. aoe 43, died peacefully ot AIOS iiiilitecl co'fnp11ca11ons at the MlssiOrt Hill r • S1'dney M1"chael Chcez1·c. an .. ...-; ... and Hospice ;r, Boston Som lrt Cambridge ,,.1,, ..... '"' ~o,i:Xia't1e1s~ ~h~,vi,•r,-,;; a':.':i°,.?t . ~ fonner bookkeeper at Travel Managemmt. plied Arts he wort numerous awards and VY · ra) H grams for hos water cotor pa1nt1ngs and pen· ,/· died March 20 at Beth Israel Hosp1 . e cd draw1nps. whoch have beert exh1b1ted --·v· throUghOU New Er,glartd He leaves h18 hfe, t Was 39 years O)d ume partrter Paul eos1an11no of Bostonh his , • ~;:~~Iv ~~,,:..,rsbi~dH~8 Zst!rs(!in"cPt~:.i Sid spent his early years in Waterbury, husbands D< and Mrs Oavtd (Mattlyrte) C t ' t d Sl d1·ed art at the Hedstrom of Greertheld. NH. Mr & Mrs Oa onnec ICU , an U vid (Carotartn) Carroll of Lowell. Mr & Mrs u ru·v ...... '.,y of Connecu'cul. He then moved Robert (Susan) Travis ol Ct1e11terf1eld( MO. ...,. - •• ~~e1 t~~·B~~~~~~~ui~~~~t>':i~· ~: IO C.uifomia and studied art al Pasadena brother and t11s wife Mr 5 Mrs. Kevin (Patr• ,... 11 Th h h' } l d the cla) Connolly o f Naples. FL Calling hour9 i ,~·' ,ty Co1 ege. roug IS ta en an weo 2-4 and 7.9 pm ln tl'le Farmer and " - / 1 , • • h be Dee °Furteral Home. 16 Lee St . Tewksbury , ICJlOWlcdge from these mSUlUUons, C -506-65l·7411 H,s furteral """ be l'leld Tnurs • • • dav. a, s s.m. trom tt1e funera1 home followed came knowledegablc m Photo Realtsuc by t,,s Funeral Mass to be cetet>rated at 10 
. octock j('t St Wtlllams Church Rtce 38. Aft quills oils and soft sculplUre. His T.-st>ury Burial ,n the Tewksbury eme• , • • tery In lieu Of nowers dortaloorts requa..ted bunnies arc his last CfeattonS. In r,15 memory 10 Hospice at M1ss1ort H,ll. 20 Parker Htll Ave Boston MA 02120 or 10 He was also an artist for First Hand Communtly Serv1rt~. 1353 Oorche~ter Ave 

Dorchester. MA 02 ?2 • Publications after moving to Boston. He o f Brocktor, formerly of • • f . eon 01 wutie anct is responsible for many of the B1rd-o -Mary_ ClalbOrne ol Manapoyi Brother of Lou· . ... Brand of Mattapan. o.ord •• ae C?1•&ome, Paradise T-shirts and sweaL~h1rts and pants Rev Hannon Clalt>orrte an mary mCn,nrtOrt all ol Dorc;hee1er artd Sl'lirtey Fernandes of at Kennedy Studios 

Sid supported his artistic endeavors by 
working at Scotch & Sirloin, the White 
Hen on Cambridge St., the Park Plaza 
Hotel, Club Cafe and summer in P-Town 
working as a cook and a waiter. 

He developed AlDS in November 
1988, but began producing more art than 
ever. 

He is survived by his mother, Mary; 
two brothers, Frank and Mark; and a sis
ter, Donna; all of Waterbury. Sid was with 
his buddy Eddie. his first lover Dennis and 
friend Mike Moses when he died. 

He was buried in Forest H i 11 s 
Cemetery March 22 on a hill overlooking 
the city he loved. 

Doantions can be made to the Boston 
Living Center in his memory. ---------i::m

. Aleo aul'V!Ved by• l'loel of nl8CM. • & <:9uslm1. Funeral serviee8 wm be I 
tie d It.!!'• Momlrt~1ar Baf.tJst ciru•c"lz D .d C.:h ·ng 43 a longtime At-1257..,;; Hllf j~•be rdar·1ri~•1 t,~1 ~r BVI e\VI , .' . 

C WMf 1 llf t M 'rl,( f dW¥4 born April 14. 
11194' In sa':,n'Fran6eco~Fr~·r~.~ wway peaoetully from AlbS oompuca ions Ir, his 5art Francisco home surrounded by his lovtng ~ner of lourteert years Frank Alban· ....., *"' has ltfelong lnends John ou,ney artd 

David cantrell, 
founder and president of 
Gay Friends and Neigh
bors of Brooklyn, a social 
group, died or complica-

:;.g ~~- rce1. lrytermenl 10 lanta Ga. Gay acuv1st who helped take pf- ,n Edgereton. VA. In hau of flow· ' ' . I' C - contribution•~ be made 10 the Aki& found the city's Metropo ,tan ommu-Adk>n Commlltee of t.48M., 131 Clarendon G 1· · St .• ao.,on, MA , ., 9..1 • nity Church and another ay re 1~0.us 
group, Evangeliail Outrcachdb,11ms

.. ries, died May 11. Place and cblisc of 
dcalh were not rewrtcd r h~ /.,":. 

~ 
eo.kley Fran leaves behtrtd a genuo a IOVtng charm, artd many lroends an Collier Is §:rvtved by hls p;1ttne, Frenl< Alban!!<I• ot n Franc,sco Ht& mother uons from AIDS_ July 22 Anna Collier. h • sllllt.er Oenbe, h,s t>rolher& . Jack, J1,nmv ~ Joe. t11s couStna Teri artd i m New York Clly. He si::etl!Cn, h•• aunt Ulhart Folev, all from 

42 / ~ d-lhe _. artc1 hos me,,y otf>er famlly was , ·,r..., 81\d . ,. .- ... ,,, 

( 
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Father Juniper Connelly 
The Reverend Michael Kevin Colgan, 33, of San 

' Francisco, California. 111 accompllsbed Juniper Michael • Ji·_... c.... • Connelly , 41, IJU!ll wllo n.u aw many years 1ft died Sunday, July Washtna&on, b .C., died on Friday, Janu-
ary IS, tm at bis home of suicide. 4, 1993, of com- According to bis friend, Len Brown or Plicalions asso- D c Col suffi • fro AIDS S . .• gan was enng m • ciated with AID A nalive of Califomia. Colgan moved al lhe Blessed to the D.C. area in the lale 1970s to attend Kateri Friary in George Mason University in Fairfax, Va. Fonda, New After receiving a bachelor's degree, York, according 'eel the Core to his friend, Jim Brown said, Colgan studi al o-Deely of Washington, D.C. . ran School of Art in D.C., developing his 

Father Connelly was director of pasto- style of cubism and surrealism. ral care at Damien Ministries in Washing- Colgan's paintings were displayed in 
ton, D.C. from 1990 to 1991. He was also 1991 al the Tretyakov Gallery in Moscow rector of lhe National Shrine Kateri as pan or the Washington/Moscow Art Tekawilha in Fonda. Exchange, according to Brown. His W<B"k Connelly devoced much of his time to also was exhibited al the Washington caring for people with AIDS. He esta~ Project for the Arts and the O Stteet lished the first educational program for Studio in Georgetown. His work most children with AIDS in the regional recendy was feaaured al the Untided diocese of SL Augustine, Fla. He was a Gallery in San Francisco. 
co-founder of Pastors Engaged in AIDS , Colgan was one of the cofounders of Care Ecumenically (PEACE) in All~ny, the Capitol Hill lilV support group, N.Y. Connelly was a member of the according to Brown. He also volunteered Fulton Montgomery County AIDS Task · at Grandma's House, an organi:zation that Force in N.Y. cares for babies and children with AIDS. Connelly was born in Adantic Ci.~· In San Francisco, Colgan volunteered for NJ. He graduated from the Holy Spmt the Clinton campaign, Brown said, and 
High School in A~. NJ.~ 19~3. he appeared w_itb Hillary Rodham Clinton al received a bachelor s degree m philoso- several rallies. 
phy from Mount SL Mary's College in \ Colgan will be remembered for his Emmitsburg, Md. After college, he pro- unique seme of humor and the support nounced his first vows on Aug. 13, 1974. and care he offered to friends and family Connelly studied for th~ priesthood at Brown said. ' 
SL Anthony-On-H~ ID Rerme~, Colgan is predeceased by his brother N.Y. He was an intern at _SL Peters . and mother. In addition to Brown, he is parish _in Port Pleasant, ~J., m 1977 and 

I 
survived by his father and stepmother, 

took his solemn profession vow~ on J~ • James and Catherine Colgan of Virginia 
4, 1978. Connelly completed his .Sf:Udies Beach, Va; brother, James of New York, at SL Anlhony-:(>n-.H~~ receivmg a N.Y: close friends. Hamoton Smith of master's degree m divinity. ' , , 

· On May S, 1979, Connelly was or- · f!f!f !f!lsxJU.of~.~ dained a Roman Catholic priest by the to y many mends• 'Owck. Rev. Howard J. Hubbard, bishop or died at-Bosaoo's Bedt Israel Hospital on Albany at the Cathedral of the lmmacu- ~~ 19,ofrespiratory~ureduetocom-late Conception in Albany. plicalions from AIDS. Five days later, on In addition to Deely, Connelly is , March24,hisfamilyandfriendsgatheredat survived by his father, Joseph Connelly . the Lindsey Olapel of Emmanuel Olurch, of Egg Harbor, NJ.; and two brothers. · Bosrm. for a service of celebration and John Connelly of Atlantic City. and thanksgiving for his life. 
Joseph Connelly of Absecon. Oluck was born in Methuen, and was His remains were buried in the Friar~ s ~ nlised in Lawrence, where bis parenrs and a plot at Our Lady of Angels Cemelery an · sisfa'stilllive.HereceivedaB.A.inSpeech 
Colonie in Albany. and Drama mm Catholic University in A joint memorial service for Father Washinglon. D.C. in 197S, and did poll· Connelly and Father Jeff l.aRolae •. who , pw1ua1e wort in spcecb and 1anguaae p1-died June 9, 1993. both former prestders . lbologyaltheUniversityofNorthCarolioa for Dignity/Washington, will be held by in Clllll)d Hill. and at North Carolina Ceo
Dignity/Washington on Tuesday. July 2? • ·. 1181 University in Durham. 1993, al 7:30 p.m., at SL Margaret s " Prom 1975 to 1978, 01uck was a reEpiscopal Church, 1820 Connecticut lelldaassislantintbeDivisionofDisordets 
Av&..~~ . lheir names can be for l>efflop.nent and Leaming at UNC, 
made tnDam<>!15 1!1.--:.....:.. PO l"""" ' Oapel Hill. and 1*r l8lJ8M speech and IO lCll -- •• VINl.f ~ScbooliaDmham WashingtOD. DC 20036 County.North Carolina. he inteaspeiSed his 

CHARBONNEAU- Bnlee Jullin. ....J'---=' .. .:oL -·-t _..-LOWII fl'leftd of Lee Fua.. I'"__,._ WIUI •-•• - ... ~rn::= ~ J.,om..,.::;: boda in Nord, Carolina nl in Bosfoa. l995 5el'YiCeS Guonlan "'1lel OUd\ 10th A-at 21st Slr'HI, 
June .9lf\. at 1:00 P .M. ' 

San Francisco; Tom Richie of New York; 
Dan Mmray; David Sansone; and Jon 
Szumigala. all or D.C.; his agent. Karen 
Martin of D.C.; and colleagues in the an 
community. 

A memorial service to celebrate Col
gan 's life will be held on March 20, at 4 
p.m., at Metropolitan Community Church 
of Washington, 474 Ridge SL, NW. 
Friends will be invited to complete an 
unfmished project of Colgan's and IO sign 
a panel to be added to the NAMES 
Project AIDS Memorial Quill 

Contributions in Colgan's name may 
be made to Project Open Hand. 2720 l 7da 
SL, San Francisco, CA 94110; or Gland
ma's House, 1222 T SL, NW, Washing-
ton. DC 20009. , , , 

Returning to Boston in 1aJe 1979, Owd 
worked at the Top of the Hub Reslalnnt 
Jacob Wirlb's, the Cafe Reuri. and was 
a.uistant manager al Nine Knox SueetRes
tauranL 

An avid movie buff and amaliCUI' aclOr; 
(.buck had a nwnber of saagc and eou:naio! 
ment experiences. wcrldng on tech crews, 
acting and directing. He appeared as Id 
extra in several major movie prod11cdo111i 
including ""The Exorcist" ad 
"Rollerccasler." He is bestremembaed for 
hisabilitytorelalemoviemd111gedialcipe 
topededion.indndingbilaioaspodiaaio( 
"Mildred Pietce.." 

In lhelmt few years. Cbact was a~ , 
11eer for the AIDS Action Coiv1J1rO:ai 
was a member of the AAC's ...,... a,. 
rau. IOIDCChing of which be was caar.: 
mously proud. 

OJuck issurviwd by bis pna&s. a.,es: 
and Eileen Crowley ollaWIIIIC.e. fiw .. 
1e11,EileenteFe1R.Slaoa~.c..at· 
AnnCrowley,AndaDcMudlaad~ 
Oowlcy,andlmco•..-.()Jay8dblll 

CllUCt will be deady miSlled. 



Paul Cockrell 

Cockrell was born and raised in Balti
more and graduated from Overlea High 
School. Upon graduation, he attended 
classes at Morgan State University before 
becoming a police officer with the Balti
more City Police Department in 1979. He 
remained with the police department until 
his death. 

Besides police work, Cockrell enjoyed / 
traveling and fast cars, according to 
Garriou. Additionally he was a member 
of Vanguard, an organization of black 
police officers. 

1n addition to Garriott, Cockrell is 
survived by his parents, George and 
Blondina Cockrell; sister, Abbie Mays; 
niece, Blondina Mays; nephew, Willis 
Mays, all of Baltimore; brother, George 
Cockrell, stationed with the Anny in 
Europe; and many friends in Washington. 
D.C. and Baltimore. 

Cockrell' s remains were interred on 
Friday, February 19, at the Balt!more 

Paul James Cockrell, 34, of Baltimore, Cemetery. 

Ronald J~ph Cruse 
Sept. 19, 1955-March 17, 1993 
Ronnie died on March 17, St 

Patrick's Day, at 
2 a.m., at the ' 
honie of !tis~ 
niece and her 
lover. H e bad 
returned to LA 
to spend the last 
three months of 
his life with his 
liunily. 

Ronnie was an 

Army veteran DAVID CATNEY 
and graduated 

from Pasadena City College, School of Alg. 11, 1994, lgl 33 
Nursing. He worked at the UCLA Jazz pianist who was 
operating room prior to transferrriog to named 1993Jazz 
UCSF. where he also worked in OR Artist of the Year by 

After receiving his third majoroppor· the Houston Jazz 
tunistic infe.ction diagnosis in a five Festival 
month period. Ronnie returned home · 
after a month in the hospital, to spend 
the last week and a half of his life sur
rounded by a large gathering of family 
and close friends. His mother, six of 
eight siblings, seven nieces and 
nephews, and his closest friends pro
vided amazing support and came 24 
hours ada,y and witne$Cd his passing. 11111111111~ 

C 

Maryland, died on Sunday, February 14, Contributions in Cockrell's name may 
1993, at his mother's home in Baltimore be made to HUG (Housing Unlimited 
of complications associated with AIDS, Group, Inc.), P.O. Box 2?01~. Baltim~re, 
according to his partner, Douglas Garriott MD 21203. The organ11.abon provides 
of Baltimore. _ • housing for people with mv. 

Those who were fortunate enough to ~ 
have known Ronnie, who lived in SF ~~:n~ 
for 4 11.i years prior to returning to LA. AIDS. ic- OI MAC he s.rved 
knew him to be a kind and gentle soul ~ :=' b':' hfs'°co':::. 
Ronnie was the kind of person who PQnlon Ron Nalh and his moth« 

. . and Slel>falll8f' Jullo and Geof'Qe 

Julian Qay) Cheinstein ,,,f".P 
Julian (Jay) Edward Cheinstein, 43, for- ---=--.;.. -----

merly of B~n. died of AIDS-reJated com
plications on March 15 at his home in Los 
Angeles. He is survived by his lover of seven 
years, John Ruege, his parents, Blanche and 
Lawrence Cheinstein of Stoughton, MA and 
Delray Beach, A..., and his brother, Alan, of 
New York City. 

Jay, a native of Boston, graduated from 
Boston Latin School in 1968, and furthered 
his education with a B .A. in Political Science 
from Case Western Reserve University, in 
Cleveland, Ohio. For twenty years, he was 
Operations Manager for Social Security Ad
ministration. He volunteered his time al the 
Gay Hotline in Boston and served as New 
Member Coordinator for ACT UP/Los Ange
les. 

A memorial service will be held on April 4 
at 4:00 p.m. al his residencc-2971 Avenel 

Terrace, Los Angeles. In lieu of llowers, · 
comnbutions inJay'smemorycanbcmaclc 
to local ACT UP chapters or to lhr ,\IDS 
charity of your choice. · 

Camillo J. Cotelesse III 

would neglect to set limits to protect Gnrf of Tampo. Florklo. A me-
himself whileofferingsupport to some- morlOI serva will i. held at The 

one else. He will be truly missed! T =~~~« on Morch 
20

• , 

· John Caban, 43, Ally . 
Of Treatment Gro.,,. " 

John Caban, executive vice president 
of Odyssey House, the drug and alcaholl 
treatment organizaUon in New Yorlt, 
died on Tuesday at St Vincent's Hoapl· 
tal In Manhattan. He was 43 years old., 

He. died of Jung cancer and pneun.1 - nia, said his brother, Stanley Drop. 
A former drug user, Mr. Caban spent 

his professional life helping others 
, fight dependency on aklohol or dntp. 
. l He was born In New York City, and 

received a bachelor's degree from the 
State University of New York at SCOny ~ 
Brook In 1976, a master's In 1• and a 
doctorate In 1989, both from Teachers 
College of Columbia University. 

• Since 1971, Mr. Caban had worked In , 
drug and alcohol treatment proa,ams . 
in New York City and Mexico City. 

Mr. Caban was a board member of · 
the Gay Men's Health Crisis and wu 
recently appalnted by Gov. Mario M. 
Cuomo to the Governor's Task Force 
bn AIDS. In 1990 he began p1annlna a 

Camillo J. Cotelesse III, 35, of He had been living in Boston from new center, to be known as Caban / 
Warwick, Rhode Island died April 1, 1991 December, 1979 until his illness. He is House Inc., to serve people with AIDS. 
in Kent County Hospilal in Warwick fol- survived by his mother and brother Lorin B= :e_ =ris ~~ Y:: 
lowing an extended illness. Marsolo of Warwick; Richard, Ralph and mother, Teresa Rodrlque2 of Ja 

A native of New Castle, PA, he was Christopher, all of New Castle; and Brian Heiahts, Queens, and another brother, 
born December 18, 1955, to Camillo J . and Cory of Warren, Ohio. ,; Joey, w_ho ~ves in Sweden. 

and Anne Marie Largo Cotelesse. He at· There will be a memorial service CLOUTIER 
tended Youngstown Slate University in Saturday, April 13, at 12:00 noon al J.S. ~ ~~~"',~~ ~~~~=r,11~~ 
Youngstown. Ohio, before becoming em- Waterman & Sons Funeral Home, 495 ~ A~~~lt~rier5°J f!,£i~ . , 
ployed as a flight attendant for US Air in Commonwealth Ave, Boston. A reception ~~ervfiiso~'~ ~n:ulw&t'~~~ , 
1979. Owing his employment at US Air, will follow at Club C;ue. 209 Columbus ~~~~icf'G,.,111~~~l~ 
He was most recently a flight auendant in- Ave Boston -/ / // ~ember2nd.at7:00P.M.atOurLodVol 

• · • · ' • -' ' /, / Victories Chureh 77 ISQbello St~ Boston. StruCtor and antemal.lonal night COOrdma- =~Oepartedfriend,liowmanyyearshave Contributions In f>ou1•s memory, mov be 
th -"'- bab bl ~ mode to the cnorltY of vovr choice. tor. / smoe ve seen ose am,UJ,g Y ues ca Arrangements bll Commo-ealth 

~ ~ , rapture in my soul: Alwe.ys~ foreve~, Wayne D. /- ;f i! Funercit Service of BOSTON. 

) 

( 
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SAIDI£ allCII 

Did the parade 
..,-himt,y,Hellno, 
Davld-outdiae 
leading the paDCle 
every •P of &he 
way. If lcadtua 
mcar& black leath
er, boolsandchalns 
- he fir rigbl in. IC 
laSICful fashion was 

lhc unlfcxm of the day, he'd be rlsl'it in line. 
On the other band, If ii C2lled for six-inch 

pumps. so be lL 
Oh what a life we'Ve lo9d Prom hi home, 

Pordand, 10 Lquna, San Diego and finally Los 
Angeles, David didn't just exist, he liw:d e\laY 
sinp day. Yes, perhaps he was found by a 
few 'banendcrs while sweeping upat doaln&, 
but he enjoyed. What was equally impoitant, 
his friends enjoy,ed too. 

David watched his life through aauology. 
HewasanArics:thebcgjnnin&fullofaadve 

tress who appeared abililies;an indivicbllistfirst,Jastandalways. 
in TV's Cast a Dead- Many people expcricncied beglnninp when 
ly Spell and Comic- David c:.amc inllo &heir lives, and they know 

Dec. 27, 1993, age 32 
Comedian and ac-

Strip Live. who they are. 
These :uethoscwbowlllremcmbcr David 

lee die puty animal: a tray of 9hols and a 
stager or two. Olhcnwlliemember bow he 
loved na1Ureanddedicaliedhimselfflothcbat 
ian in town. Then lhere me the moat lucky of 
all, a l'ewwho czperienced his love. 'When his 
1lna1 day came, be happy in knowing I>Pid 
was invol¥ed in a INC, complete and uncon
ditional love. 

David's faVOOI£ quotz, by RobcR Southey: 
lllRC C8lll1UIII No dlslancc 
Ju. 27, 1994, age 34 of place 
Publicist and film or !ape ofdmc 
histoiian. He created can lesserl the fricndlhlp 
L.A.'s Classic Movie of dl08C who are 

Night, honoring _such ~=Zs 'WOflh. 
perf01mers as Gmger In 1910, Ponland, Otocgon VOied David 
Rogers. "Mr. Hunky JO," probably lhc 11101C cllCitina 

moment in bis life. • A, happy, dred, CYeT· 

smilin& laughlna FY Is David Lee Cbadlon 
...• He's 23 and CYCr so run of life.• • ... this 
wonderful man David Lee, who channed his · 
way 110 the ;Jdees and audience" (Portland 
newspaper). 

David - In the alt of "The Ycsc Slrcct 
Gang. nbedmoncylorGayMcn's ~ 
Calla, CAP, PAC. and llghl to Pm,acy, and 

MARK CUNNlll611lM helped establish the a-aier l!9thcr Mec1b1 
fund. 

111aru 21, 1994, age 38 ,,,_ the cad o1 his re1an, the communily 
Former assistant to papcrwro1e: "Thls:,armsbcenanadling 
Danielle Steel and onelorDavldLecmdhebasbccna'MJddns 
employee in the en- and Yblble and viable pel.xl In our CIOIIIIIID

tertainment law firm nky, one wbk:h - can d be pn,ud (of) and 
Bloom, Dekom, Her- loak-.d•akader." 

Thomas Carter 
Thomas Donald Carter, 35, of Toronto, 

Onlario, and formerly of Washington, 
D.C., died on Friday, March S, 19'J3 at 
Bowmanville Memorial Hospital in Bow
maaville, Onlario, of pneumonia, accord
ing to his friend, Ron Hoppec of D.C. 

Carter came to Washington in the late 
1970s to aueod St. Paul's Seminary. 
During his eight years in the seminary, 
Carter worked in crisis counseling in the 
emergency and intensive care units of 
Geagetown University Hospital, offering 
support for dying patients and their 
families. 

Carter was raised in Bingham, Maine. 
In 1988, after receiving his master's in 
religious studies from St. Paul's, he 
moved to Toronto. There, he worked as a 
secretary for the Workers Compen'sation 
Board. 

.. Tom had that great ability to make 
one feel better just by having a conversa
tion with him," Hopper said "His pres
ence will be greatly missed by all whose 
lives be touched." 

In addition to Hopper, Carter is sur
vived by his parents, Don and Helen 
Carter of Bowmanville; brother and sis
ter-in-law, Tim and Lorraine Carter and 

Mickey Cutsbell 
Mickey Cutshell, 28, died on Friday, 

March 12, 1993 at his home in Washing
ton, D.C., of complicatioos associated 
with AIDS, according to his companion, 
Leslie Francisco. 

Cutshell was born and raised in Mo
sheim, Tenn., where he graduated from 
high school In April 1988, he moved to 
Washington and began working ~ a 
bartender for Rascals. Cutshell worked at 
the bar until last year. 

According to Francisco, Cutshell en
joyed having breakfast at Bob and Edith's 
Diner in Arlington, Va., listening to Patsy 
Cline, spending time with his dogs, 
Tamus and Giggles, and taking long 
walks in the rain. 

In addition to Francisco, Cutshell is 
survived by his mother, Abby Cutshell; 
sisters, Kelly Knight, Cathleen, and 
Lynn; brothers, John and Darryl; and 
nephew, Daniel Greg, all of Mosheim. 

gott & Cook. ,.. AD alM fl Was pllanld ... lpin& 

~!tM..l'.o;r.DonOl4.Arc:hltect,S7. Mlchael J Cha~ rtler ' /f '# < 

their children, Lindsey and Danielle, of 
Canada. 

Carter's remains were interred in Bow
manville. 

Carter, according to Hopper, said he 
received exceptional care at Bowmanville 
Memorial Hospital. Contributions in 
Carter's name may be made to the 
hospital, at 47 Liberty SL, Bowmanville, 
Ontario, Canada L1C-1W7. 

' !'ltw Vof'k ond of N.Y.C, ' • ,-

~:!:tr ~;,er ~~re~: w~~ , Michad J. Chartier, 39, died at his home in Bistol, Connecticut, 
forever remembered bV friends Mar 12 d li · fro AIDS H had bee ch · f ond colfeo11Ue$ os a gentle one! • UC to comp cauons m . C n airman 0 

::s g1':;~o ~1~ ::.:1e! r: Bristol's Mayor's Ta.Jc Force on AIDS/HIV since its inception in 1991. 
Director 01 A!'c:hilectu,.. ono 
~:~~~ :f: ~~·~:~ He was also a member of the Board of Directors of the AIDS Project of 
trom mot position wtllcl't he occu· 'G N B · · 
oled for JO veers. during this time rearer cw ntalll. 
he wortteO extenslvelv In South M Charti , tal · · · AIDS "gils d 
Emf Aslo. Mt. Colombo wos born r. er was lDStruJDCn lil orgaruztng VI , expan -
In Mt. vemon. N.Y. He attended ~= u~~vtr$l~~u~'.umm, ing the task force and helping the Salvaton Army establish AIDS Project/ 
Colombo IS survived bV his lrtft\cl Brts" tol 
ond companion of monv vecn • 

~j~~lo:~g, i~t: He once said, "It sounds strange, but a lot of people say AIDS was 
FLA.. his nepheW 00\le Colombo o, e1m11urS1, 1L. ona ht, ne~!J~ the best thing that ever happened to them They found a new focus in 
Molt Colombo of Des Plcrins. 1,... "7 • 

life. They cut out the petty ,things in their lives." 



., 

Sando Counts 
Oct. 18, 1954-April 10, 1993 
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Roberto Colon 

In Loving Memory 

Roberto Col6n, health education coordi
nator at the Fenway Communi"ty Health 
Center, died on March 26 in Brigham and 
Women's Hospital in Boston. He was 33. 

Born in New York City and 'raised in 
New York and Las Piedras, Puerto Rico, 
Roberto was a bright and enthusiastic edu
cator and loyal friend to many. He received 
his undergraduate degree from Harvard 
University and studied for a Master's in 
Public Health from Boston University. 

He dedicated his career to creating aware
ness of health issues of young people of 
color, particularly in the lesbian and gay 
community. Extremely prolific, Roberto 
leaves behind an outstanding legacy of 
social change. He pioneered educational 
programs with the Massachusetts Depart-

,~~ ,s, NYC I ment of Public Health, the AIDS Action 
hOmi on ~ 20tn. 'i99:ieg.~ Robert Chesley, author of t he! Committee of Massachusetts as the liaison 
g~,S~1~1:r. 0~ 0~frie~~";~ gay·the~ed plays Stroy Dog to the Latino coml)lunity, and the Fenway =~· :0 ?~:tt;l~1

1! ~t Stmy, Night Sweat, and Jerker, Community Health Center. Co-founder of 
conng friend, Patricio co09em1. Club Antorch" Roberto gave much of his ond monv others who knew ond .., 

loved him. Donations 1n his me- , time and energy.to various OTOUps for the rnorv to tile Monhotton Cenler for o• 
Ltv1119, 159 w. 25 s,. NYC 10001. Latino and African-American lesbian and 
~ ~fr~vtt:x ~roorote gay communities through work with the 
servlces.onMorCh20, l995,oltero Latino Health Institute, the Multicultural COlll'O!leous. dignified botlle 

=::.i~:io~is :,v\~Y~~~ and AIDS Coalition, Men of Color Combating 
w111 be missed ov 011. se1011ec:t AIDS, and others. 
son of Dr. Donald ond sonc:tv. 
Chenstied brolher ot MlcJlOel, Most recently he worked under a grant 
~esa.J:~e/J~aS:nor ~ from the Centers for Disease Control and 
and Veldo Smtth ond loving 
coml>On!On or Fronk D0noi1ons ~ Prevention, and co-developed the Color 
mov I>@ mode In his memorv to l h f 
GMHC. 120 w es120 s,. NY 10011. • Me Healt y program to raise awareness o 
~ce

0!t:::~~1
in ~11:~~~~i issues of AIDS, drug use and safer sex in 

w 1. ond a New YO<lc memonol 'ti f } H d l d 
S«111ce w 111 be held 1n MOv . Robert Chesley comm um es o co or. e co- eve ope 

, · died of complications from community events such as the Bayard 
' , AIDS Dec. 5 in San Francisco. Rustin Breakfast. 
· An avid conversationalist. Roberto was , , Rt>,was47. 
, , , , ,,,, . , , ~ captivating by his wonderful combination 

bbe Carisson, Who 1nv~i7g:1edanddown-t6-earthsense 

Olof Palme 's K1!~ Dies at 44 
STOCKHOLM, Aug. 3 (AP) - Ebbe 

Carlsson, a Swedish journalist and pub· 
,t!ber who was sharply criticized for 
his secret investigation of Prime Min
ister Olof Palme's assassination, died 
today. He was 44 years old. 

He had been suffering from AIDS. 
Mr. carlsson, a former confidant of 

Mr. Palme, felt that the police had 
inadequately pursued suggestions that 
ta Kurdish rebel group was responsible 
~or the slaying of the Prime Minister in 
1986. He approached top Swedish law 
enforcement officials, who authorized 

Im to begin a secret inquiry. 
Pan of Mr. Carlsson's investigation 

Involved tapping the phones of Kurdish 
'immlsrants and refugees. His free
lance effon came to a halt in June 1988, 
when his bodyguard was caught smug
gling illegal bugging devices into Swe
den from Denmark to be used in his 

quiry. 

3 Hip Officials Resigned 
Revelations about his investigation 

led to an uproar, bringing the resigna
Jions of the Justice Minister, Anna
'Greta Leljon; the bead of national~ . . 

of style and humor. He inspired confi 
dence in those around him and empha 
sized the importance of enjoying life. , 

Ro~rto's creativity was magnetic. H 
supported and created art and loved t 
dance. 

He is survived by his parents; his siste 
Evelyn, Lillian, and Inez; his aunts, uncles 
cousins, and bis close friends who ex 
tended his family . • 

To many of us who knew him closely 
his death will remain in our memory as 
abrupt termination to the life of a dynami 
and loving individual. Roberto gave us s 
much we became spoiled by his friendsbi 
and dedication~ 

Please join friends and family at a pot 
luck memorial to celebrate Roberto's life 
and creative spirit at the Fenway Commu
nity Health Center on Saturday, May 7 at 
6 p.m. Bring food and memories to share 
with the community. 

"- ~ . ' ... ' ' ' 
~ IEI I +we ~8'odit.· "*"""8. on 1911\, 
1993. Of cancer. He - born In 
Trov, NY In 19'4. Mr. camtlanl 
wen the torrner Director of Ille 
Mount Vernon L.o1t1n Association 
of lhe union. ~ WOlhlnO
~on•s resldMce In~ and 1W 
was the CUralor of lhe Mount Le
l>Qllon Shdcer VIIIOll9 In Mount Le
bonof\ N.Y. Slnee 1914 he was as
soc:IOlecl wttll Ralnn lnfemallonal. 
on. exec:utlW MCll'CII firm In ~ 
hottan. Mr. Go5fellellli - Q -dUbte of Botlon UnlWnttv ancl .. 
WOS Q pQSSlonale stuClenf Of Ille 
or1II and of Ameflcan hllt«V. He 
served on !he 8-'d of Dln<:ton 
of lhe Davl<I LlbrarV of Ille Amert
con Revolution In WCllhlnlltan 
Crosslnll. PA. oriel on lhe Board 
Of lhe Derrow 5c:hool In Mount 
Lebanon. NY, Mr. cast.aonl - a 

' leodff of the AIDS TOlk Force of 
lhe Unltlrlan Cll\ln:h of All SOUis. 
He leaves belllnd his belovetS wife 
Of 'l1 vean. J«tlVn ISvrM cast.ua
nl. ond lhelr two cMclren, ~ 
on (26) of ISUrtlnll!On. Vt. and Anna 
(211, clln"fllflV resldlno In ISrOoklYn 
HetOhll; 1111 moltlff, VlrVlnla 
Costellonl of Ab:lnV, NY, his two 
brattwrs. Jo9"1h of Flfettlur9. MA 
ond Rober1 of BoslOII, MA. and .. 
m l!cwtxro Marsh of L- Meo, 
Clow, MA A mamorlCII NfVlc:e wlll 
be held on wec1neldaY, Mardi 24 
at 2 PM at lhe \Jnllar1an ChUrdl Of 
All Soull on L.e>dnlllOn Ave. at IOlh 
SfrHI In Mal1tlal1an. In 16" d 
fio-t donCIIIOnl can lie ..., to 
the AIDS TOIi< Force Of .. Unite> 
c10n ~ et All soui.. nn 
LeXJnuton A-. N. v. NV 10021, " .... .... . 

"-



IN MEMORY OF 
S--/'{ - 93 

DO 
CULVER 

Whose Vision 

In The 

Hospitality Industry 

Helped 

Make It What 

Eric Donald Cleary 
1950-1993 

James J. Coffey 
April 7, 1950- Mmh 18, 1996 

Bom in Brooklyn.fam received a B.A. 
a1 York Collea'e 
and an M.P.A. ~ 

Morris C. Costa 
May 19, 1960- April 7, 1993 

..,7.fjv Cyril Collard 
Actor and Director, 35 

( 
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By SIJZ~~ SLESIN 

llobert ,~ AO . iOlematiooally 
kriowo deQinel· ot •mercial and 
residenUl\) blC~- for television 
and pridt. aavei\llements, died on 
Wednesd8' .at ,NN' York University 
Hospitar ln.,Manllattan. He was 45. 

A frfirld, MarJotie Rosen, said the 
cause v,as IIOIDpfications from AIDS. 

Mr.JQ:lrne was known for his bold, 
trend:isetting ideas, room settings and 
shopf tnteriors for both fashion and 
homMumishings clients, including 
Yv St. Laurent, Giorgio Armani, Cal
vin Didier Aaron _and Doris Blau. 

r. Currie had no formal training 
was widely recognized as one of the 
t gifted among a generation of tal-
~ designers. He was a master of 
the unexpected, using unusual textures 
and creating dramalic effects by con
trasting simple objects with extrava
gant ones. 

Born in Paterson, N.J., on June 26, 
1948, Mr. Currie was a classical studies 
major at Syracuse University and 
wofked in the Peace Corps. 

Most memorable were the sets for 
television commercials for Mr. Klein's 
Obsession perfume broadcast in 1985 
and 1986: stark, nearly surreal, black 
and white dramatizations of abstract 
situations involving obsessive relation
ships. 

Mr. Currie 1s surv1ve<1 by h1s com
panion, Michael Halpern, of Hollywood, 
Calif. ; his mother, Annette Currie, of 
Providence, R.I., and his brother, Jack 
Currie, also of Providence. 

A service will be held today at 11 
A.M. at St. Vincent Ferrer Church, 
Lexington Avenue at 66th Street in 
Manhattan. 

Donald R. Cox 

' Steve Colip 
February 28, 1993 

Todd Steven Craig 
May3, 1993 

OnMayJ, ToddStew:oCraigpaged ' 
away~ after anioe-mooth bout 

with lymphoma. 
Todd was a hu
manist. vegetar
ian and pacifiat. 
He was active In 
gay rights and 
animal rights 
and was unswer
ving in his con
victions. Todd 
loved ethereal 
music like the 
Cocteau 1wins, 

Enya and Dead Can Dance. In many of 
the used CD stores, he was so well 
known that clerks would greet him by 
name and save CDs especially for him. 
He also composed his own music. in
cluding many promising pieces in
fluenced by his iM>rite artists. In all the 
creative and intellectual arts. Todd 
showed a spark md met his studies and 
projecls with enthusiasm. Like so many 
gay men. he bad a wonderful seme of 
humor and would disarm stress with a 
ready joke. He was a powerful force 
who lived his life striving for harmony 
among his friends. 

Todd will be missed by his lover and 
domestic partner, Ben Templin; his 
mother, Kay Flint; ais1er,Joey; brother, 
,Jeffi the Peace and Conflict Studies 
Department at UC Berkeley and his 
many friends. 

In lieu of flowers. pleaae IClld dona
t ions to LYRIC. (Lavender Youth 
Recreation • Info Center), tbe Todd 
Steven Craig Fund at 3543 18th Street, 
131, SF, CA 94110. A c:elebralioa of 
Todd's life is planned for this weekend 
Please call (415) 285-5095 for details. Y 

Joseph Henry Copeland 
March 16, 1952-May 6, 1993 

Joe paged away OD tbe evmiug af 
May 6, after a 
looc'couragmaa 
battle with 
AIDSreJatecf ill-
neaaes. 

After serving 
in tbe U.S. N,wy 
during tbe Viet 
Nam War, he 
moved to the 
Bay An,a, where 
he lived for 
many year&. 

Joe is survived by his lover and friend 
of 10 years, Roy; and his loving cat, 
Boom Boom. Included in his SF. family 
are Nancy, Dennis and Edie. who were 

I also by his side during his pallSUlg, Ray
mond and Cliff, Robert and Gtu1o1e1; and 
Suzie Q of the Hob Nob were also close 
friends. 

Joe leaves three sisters and a brother 
in Delaware and his father and step. 
mother in North Carolina. 

As a a-edit to his stra1gth. "Little Joe" 
had a newrendingsenseofhumor and 
love of life. 

He had many friends in the SF. Area; 
Bye for now, Joe. we all really miss you! 

Many thanks to Visiting Nunies 
H05pice ofs.F. and Project Open Hand. 



Curt Culhane ) 

Stuart Challender 
, Led Sydney symphcm,y orchestm 

( ) 
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John CrawleY-------------1 
John Crawley, 41, of Washington, 

' D.C., died Sunday, July 4, 1993, at 
Georgetown University Hospital of com
plications associated with AIDS, accord
ing to his high school friend, Michael 
Ferrara of D.C. 

Crawley was born in Fort Belvoir, Va., 
and lived in D.C. since 1986. He attended 
the all boys St. Stephen's School of 
Alexandria, Va., now the co-ed SL Ste
phen's and SL Agnes School, from 1964-
1970, where he met Ferrara. From I 970-
1974, Crawley attended Bridgewater Col
lege of Bridgewater, Va. 

Crawley was head waiter at The Ad
ams Restaurant in the Hay-Adams Hotel 
from 1986 until 1993. "He was quite fond 

I 
of relating the time he served Dixie 

N•w York Times Carter" - the actress who plays Julia 
Dorian Corey S'•~lff ... 'f 3 Sugarbaker on Designing Women, Ferrara 
• 

1 
said .. Crawley would describe Carter as 

· "A true southern belJe." 
Crawley's interests included architec-

ture, landscaping, and photography. He 
especially liked to take photos of his 
favorite sites in D.C. He also liked to visit 
Montreal, Canada, and spent many sum
mers frequenting Rehoboth Beach, Del. 

In addition to Ferrara, Crawley is 
survived by his mother, Peggy Crawley 
of Clearwater, Fla; friends, Don Gay, 
Richard Molnar, Jeffrey Peterson, all of 
D.C.; and many more. 

Crawley's remains were cremated. Ac
cording to Ferrara, his ashes were spread 
in a special ceremony among five 
Yoshino cherry trees at the Tidal Basin 
near the Jefferson Memorial, at Craw
ley' s request. Crawley's mother has do
nated some of Crawlcy's furniture to 
Food and Fn ... ~ds of D.C. and the Salva
tion AnQy 9f D.C. 

A memorial service for Crawley will 
be held Sunday, July 25, from 6 to 8 p.m., 
·at Mr. P's in the video lounge, 1247 P SL 
NW. Dorian Corey ls Dead; 

A Drag Film Star, 56 James Paul Carhart 

Dorian Corey, a star of the documen- .. 
tary "Paris ls Burning," the •award
winning film about female imperson
ators died on Sunday at Columbia 
Presbyterian Medical Center in Man· 
hattan. He was 56 and lived in Manhat· 
tan. 

'· The cause was AIDS, said Jennie 
Livingston, the director of the 1991 
film. 

After "Paris Is Burning," Mr. C~rey 
established himself as an older, wiser 
and wryly unflappable observer of 
drag life as well as a care~ully pu~
together participant in it. " I d1~n·t .do 11 
(or the money," he said of the film m an 
interview this year In The New York 
Times. "I did it for fun. Alw~ys have. 
You see 1 was in show business for 
years, so when my .~5 minutes finally 
came, it was gravy. 

Mr. Corey grew up in Buffalo. A!ter 
study at the Parsons School of ~sign, 
he toured the United States 1n the 
I960's in the Pearl Box Revue, a Caba· 
ret drag act. He performed re~ularl) 
at Sally's Hideaway and at Sally s ti on 
West 43d Street and also had a clothing 
business, Corey Design. 

~ ec~ ve~j · · -.'a N~1'fork advertis-infiNill\\f~ed yesterday at Lenox 
Hill Hospital in Manhattan. He was 34. · 

The cause was complications from 
AIDS, his family said. 

Mr. Carlson and Karen Hochman 
founded Ad Hoc Marketing Resources 
In 1983, and the firm became a leading 
independent direct response advertis
ing agency. In 1991, Ad Hoc was ac· 
quired by Jordan, McGrath & Taylor. 
Mr. carlson then joined the advertising 
firm of Biederman. Kelly & Shaffer as 
senior vice president and chief finan-

James Paul Carhart died Saturday, June 
19, at SL Bamabus Medical Center in 
Livingston, NJ, from complications from 
AIDS. He was 32 years old. 

Jim lived in Boston for 14 years. He 
graduated from the School of Fine Arts at 
Boston University in 1983. He worked for 
the Department of Public Welfare in the 
Healthy Start program in the mid-SOS, and 
in 1990 and 1991. As an actor, Jim was 
featured in works by Theater S. and with 
Performer' s Ensemble. Jim adapted the 
classic 1939 film "M" for the stage. With 
the collaboration of many people, particu
larly Kathleen Marsh, he directed the show 
through a three-week run in May 1990,one 
week after being diagnosed with AIDS. 

Jim participated in the Speaker's Bu
reau at AIDS Action Committee. He loved 
sharing his experiences as a person with 
AIDS, especially with studenlS. He was 
also involved with the Mind/Body and 

~;~3.mcer, positions he held until lastJ 

Before Ad Hoc was founded, he had 
marketing jobs at General Foods and 
Citicorp. 

, :,,,:_ 
I • , l 

Above and Beyond groups at Deaconess 
Hospital. 

Jim's love for life, expreaed in his cour
age, sense of humor, humility and unflagging 
positive attitude, created an indomitable spirit 
which gave him much more dignity than the 
disease could take away. 

Tun will live on in the memories and hearts 
of his countless friends throughout the coun
try. He is survived by his parenlS, Bart and 
Mary Lou Carhart of Annandale, NJ; his 
brothers, Scott and Bart, Jr.; the O'Neil sis
ters, Tyrell, Siobhan and Bronwyn; and his 
lover of the last four years, Terry Boc:tbom. 

In lieu of flowers, donations should be sent 
to the AIDS Action Committee in Jim's 
name, in remembrance of his work with the 
Speaker's Bureau. 

A memorial service will be held at the 
Black Box Theatre at the Boston Center for 
the Arts on July 3, at 2 p.m. All are welcome. 

Mario 
Carmignary 

January 12, 1994 
In loving memory ... 
Friends are forever 
In our hearts you'll 
live forever ... 
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GREGORY CRAWfORD 
Oct. 4, 1994, age 32 
l'uhlicily photo 
manager fur all 

. pro~rarm< on Fox 
Hn,a1lc,1s ling. 

911/~ 4~' Michael E. Carney 
Man:b 26, 1945- June 28, 1993 

Surrounded by bring frieuds and his 
·· dog. Casey, Mike 

ended his battle 
with AlDS at 
home June 28. 
Courageous to 
the end, Mike 
laughed about 
how he might 
beat AIDS as he 
bad beaten polio 
as a child and 

·, survived the 
Vietnam conflict ' 

with distinguished service. 
Born in Waterloo, Iowa. graduated 

from Lorcas College in Dubuque, for 
many~ he worked at SFSocial Ser· 
vices, with his great friend the late Gary 
Starlipper, then in travel arrangements. 
allowing him to enjoy world traYCL 
Michael worked for Siemer & Hand 
Travel and Premier US Travel. 

In 1985 Michael joined AA, ac
cumulating more than seven years 
sobriety. Michael's path to rewvetY led 
him to Co-Dependents Anonymous. 
and he was a prime mover bringing l 

'., , , CODA to SF. 
~ • • ' As Michael's battle with AlDS pro-

' , , ·,gressed, he was first cared for and then 
;" ~ care-giver to his friend th~ late S~eve , 

' ' Graham. Michael's final wish to die at 
home peacefully with his little dog 

, Casey was made possible by Visiting ' 
Nurses and friends. especially friend 

', , and co-worker Lisa Scarsella and dear 
~ ' , ~, friend Jeffery Hyatt. At his bedside with 

' ' ' Jeff were Sandy, Steve, Dean, and 
Frank. 

A Mass of the Resurrection will be at 
Most Holy Redeemer Church, 100 Dia· 
mood Street on Tuesday, July 13, 1993 

• • PAWS, Open Hand, Shanti and (i~ 
at7p.m. 

Visiting Nurses gave peace and dignity 
~ a to Mike's final days, in lieu of flowers, I-

Q) - -~ f - ·-- C!_ - ~ 1 0, 1 9 6 0 - ~) lUW; 11 1 9 9 3 i:7e=. : these oiganiutions are 

~ ' ' ~~~ ~~ 9tW44-°' *4~' ~CM,no, ,ruJt.,.., wL.!,Jc, LuL 
(tn..w,~ in,~4' 
s ... a, w 4 f.ula.&iu, 

9t wcw °' * 4~ S&.. MAWl,uw.i.e.d, tL..,.&., md, 

9twa4'°' *4 ~ 91,~JtL~ a, w.a.\,Jin,t&.,~ 

91,WQ4,a, *4~ 5'L,&a,...,GN1,t&.,~ 
GREG CHIGOS, October 20, 1990. Loving. Crea-
tiye. Impetioua. Generous. Courageous. Family. S&..,Lld,L,.,L.a.d,ua,i:-£. 
Birthdays. C~t&/Caesar. Dogs/Trampy. Iguanas/ T •7v 
~. P1;>nd. B1~. Gardena. Bonaai. Picasso. Shoi>-- - - .J '~ •• - i • • a. • . I O arr . • 
pmg.MIS8you,J1m. -fOURWMllt .:D~Of'-.I~ 
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Stephen Paul Clark 
9¥ 

Stephen Paul Clark, of Boston, died of 
compLications from AIDS on March 23 at 
the New England Deaconess Hospital. 
He was surrounded by his loving partner 
Timothy Roberts, his father and step
mother, Don and Carmen Clark, and close 
fri ends. 

Steve was born in Beth Page, New 
York, and raised on Long Island. He 
attended the Un iversity of Massachusetts 
at Amherst where he received his B.S. in 
Exercise Science in 1984. Steve moved 
to Boston in 1985. 

An avid sports enthus iast and competi
tor, he competed in the 1986 San Fran
cisco Gay Games and the 1990 Vancouver 
Gay Games as a team member represent
ing Boston's volleyball team. He was 
also an excellent gymnast and tennis 
player. 

Steve's insightful sense of style and 
humor brought many smiles and mo-

Nicholas Carter 
Sept.20, 1948-July9, 1993iY ' '\. '-~ . '~ .. 

Nicholas Carter died peacefully at ~~IIISIIIJVR1>1:•4,u31~ 
home on July 9, fOllowlnll a 11!fflC111talllv couniue-
1993, with his ousbaltleCIIIQnStAIOS, Aresk1eot 

• Of Momaltor\ cnrts,oc,h8' was 
lover and his born 1n Quebec CII\I, CGnoOQ. ond 
mother at h is raiSed In won:iester. MA. CIYIStOo- { 
'de. H Ii·--' his ner was graduoted from Worces-

51 e """" ter ACCldem\' wfll'I honcn 1n 1976 
life 'th ond MCGIii ~tv. Manfre«. 

• WI com~ Canada with hOnorS In 1980. He 
s1on, commit- srudled art llln!c:llan al ~ 
ment, J........ and SdlOOI of Oeslon In Haw Yen Cltv 

-·... and Parts. and. film oroduellon ot 
integrity, and New Yen Ullvenltv and lhe New 
worked tireJess. SdlOOI. He had a prollflc __. In 

art Clirectlan and COfflPUW orao
ly in support of hies W011<lng In lhe u.s. France. 
people with Germanv, and ttotv, and at hb 

own e>,owt,r1c1ge Studios Corp. 
AIDS. An orlQlnal ll*lker and artist, a 

Nicholas and his lover of 12 years, ~~~::"~~· 
Alan Emery were the foster parents of tMnor and DOSSlon for life wtth 

• ' tllOSe prl\fllelled lo knOW and 
Neil Rasmussen. love him. He 15 swvtved bv 

He worked at the San Francisco Art h is comPoniof1. Ooulllasond"t!!!l 
. . . HOltaulst; his l)Cll'entS. Dr. ....... 

Institute and he loved wnting, mUSIC, ROlond Ravmond coroo. Shrews-
rea"'•ftw and body building. He was a bUrV, ~ o sister, Dr. cvnthlo 

'""'6• Marte Coron Pooi., Roehl!Ster, 
fine pianist and the author of a novel, New Yotll; four brotners. Matthew 

sh · and poetry Joseph. of Alken. S.C.. and Antho-ort stories, · nv Justirl. Roland RCMllOlld. Ju-
His lover and his mother, Bettylou nior, and Justin Rolcrod all of Wor· 

Carte I · J cared' him during cester, MA.obrolhar-lrHDW,Or. R. 
r, ovmg Y ,or . MIChael POOie. Rocnester; two sis· 

his last weeks of his long struggle with ters-ln-~ Oellllle Reece Caron of 

AIDS. dhisfi brothersande,........, Alken. arid Lvnn Rk:dardl Coron an IYC __ .., Of Worcester. three nlecM and 

and father visi~ to share their love. two neDhews; two great-aunts of 
' · QueOec. OlnoOo; OUOIS and uncles; and stepmother Don and Carmen Clark or Support was provided 24 hours~ day and. monv 1r1en11s onc1 loved ones . 

' • 1 during his last week by our dear friends A funeral mcm wtll be cetebruled 
• ments of laughter to those close to him. 
As an employee of the Boston Ramrod, Yarmouthport, MA; his mother and step- Venetia Porter Jean Swallow, Susan SOI\KdOv, ApnJ 23 ot ~~~ 
bis engaging personality and warmth, 
made regulars and strangers alike feel 
welcome and at ease. 

f h E ·1 d J s 'k' 1 fN h , Xavier, 46 West 16111 s .. ~ .. at er, m1 yan ames m1 1e o ort Sanford,andEllenShapiro. o110:00AM.Amemor101mcmw111 

MyrtleBeach,SC;andmanycaringfriends His Memorial Service will be at 7 :~=-'ii>~! 
and relatives. p.m. on Thursday, July 15, 1993 at the ~ r~~a;\ 

Stt!\te will be dearly missed by his 
countless friends and acquaintances who 
had the privilege and pleasure of know
ing him and who now keep special memo
ries of him close to their hearts. 

· I · I b S , MCCSF Church, 150 Eurelr.a Street, be held S01unk1V ,w,y 21st at st. A memon a service to ce e rate teve s ~ 
11

_ .. by _...,., at th MCCSF Mld10el's 01urd1. m wes199111 
· 1: • b d S d M 5 Th ,o u-,u a.-.,..on e street !Amsterdam Avenue), hie will e be] on un ay, ay 1 at e Community Center, «>35 18th Street. N.Y.c. time 10 be amounced . ., 

Jesuit Urban Center, 775 Harrison Av- Nicholas asked that donations in his =~be :ni ~~~ 
enue Boston. Remembrances may be sent name be sent to "MCC AIDS voices. 165 w.st ~ ~treet. Suite 

' M' · · " -' th MCCSF Church 1310. N.Y.C. 10036; Gods Love we to Community Servings 1353 Dorchester Ullltnes uo e . . · Oe/fver, 89S AmS1en1am Awnue. 
' We mourn the loss but re,01ce that ' N.Y.C. 10025; AMFAR. 733 Third He is survived by his loving partner, 

Timothy Roberts of Boston; his father 
Avenue, Dorchester, MA, 02122. Nicholas is nowwith God. ~ ~:J~~o!;v~J 

... ' ... ' 'I, ... ' ' ' '\ ~'I,. '-

Jerald D. Crist 
1939-1993 

Jerry died of AIDS on Monday, Jun 
28, at the Kaiser Hospital in Hayward. 

He generously 
and thoughtfully 
- as usual -
gave his family 
permission to let 
him go. He was 
grateful to leave 
so much pain 
and eagerly 
\IWmt on to join 
his son, Marlr.; 
his lover of 19 
years, Bil~ and 

his sister, Cor y; and the many friends 
who he felt were waiting for him with 
open arms. 

He was one of the most valued 
elementary teachers in Hayward for 29 
years, but he will be remembered by )~=[·-· J his~ 1» 
sunmaded bt Wi 

J...,,.memoriahriD be at the MCC 
Church in Hayward at 8 p.m. on July 9. 
From 880, go East of A. St. to 
Hathawa,y. Tum left (at Price Club~ 
Hathaway becomes Hacienda. MCCt
Lutheran Church is at 100 Hacienda. 

His ashes now rest above the coffm 
of his soo, and they ahare a common 
tombstone in the Lodi cemetary. Y 

CIRISTIPIIER Clll THOi.JS CRAIL 
Sc,t. &, 1994• age 41 J I 15 1995 
Author of books on u Y ' ' age 41 

a life including I Former dancer and 
1t:Ok Dii•ine (1'icknmm~nager who work<'rl 
& Fields) and Such \~1th the San Fran
'fi,,w~ (Harcourt Cl!'CO Ballet and the 
Bn1cc ,Jovanovith). Joffrey II Dancers. 

,L.AFF&ATY 01 Somerville December 3 1. 
1994 Maraar~ S. Beloved daughter of the 
late Irene M. (Smallcoml>) Clafferty. Sister of 
Irene Leighton. Thomas M oles and Wendv. 

f),fJ,';;J! ,Jgle~f o~~~~:1~frie~'.lt~i1~81~~! 
as Jr and Michelle Moles, Mark R. and Da-

r.'~t~c}e~~hff~rg~.;>;t:~mp"~~~a1",~o~~~~ 
George L. Doherty Funeral Home. 8 55 
Broacrway (Powdertiouse Sq.l SOM ERVILLE 
Thursday morning at 8 am loOowed t>y a Fu, 
neral Mass 1n SL Clement's Chu~ch S0!T'~r
ville at 9 o 'clock Relohves and fnend s 1nv1t• 
ed Calling hours Wednesday 2·4 and 7-9 

fn"/f~~tgri;i~~~
0
~o~~i;"nf~~t'f,'J ~ ~.,8\"n 

~a,WJ'~~~so"a~eJg~g~~~m'e'.o02~nse 

~ff,9~~~- ln Dorcheste~ Docemt>er 2e
1 ~'W' ~

1
1rt'Jfr~nd t'.i0:..~.m8~~· ~-

1:)()tt, ol Dorcl\ester. Devoted daughter o~e 
late James E Sr and Evang1111ne A . 

t·w·a~Ja ~h·g~~or~ J~~~~p~~;'1~1~ , 
Williams Church. ~onday morn,ng, January 
2 at 9 :00 A.M Relatives and lrienas Invited. 

~~:1af~f~~~~1~°:'n
18
~~~~ 

5~"!" 
be made to Hospice at Mission H11'1. ~ 
Parker H AI Avenue, Boston. MA 02120. Ar- , 
'rangements t>v The Murphy Fun eral Home 

' ParRlng available at Funeral Home. S,,v · " .~, ' 

William F. Chafin, 35; 
Started Gay M~azine 

)(2-:/6-9~ 

' 
William Coombs 

February 23, 1993 
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DIINIUS lll8TI.£ff Cllf 
J• 3, 1995, .. 42 
Film producer and 
screenwriter. His 
most reeent film is 
the short Deaf 
Heaven. 

WORTH WARREN CLEGG 
2/-9-9¥ 

Worth W. Clegg, 46 
BUIIECAIIPIELL wa~ USAirjlightattendant 
s.,t. 21, 1995, .. 43 A memorial service will be hel 
Literary agent who tomorrow for Worth Warren (T.C.) 
represented best- ' C . . 
selling author Janet legg, ~ flight attend~t ~or USAir, 
Dailey and the who died of c~mp!1cat1on~ from 
estate of novelist Jim AIDS Saturday m his home m Bos-I 
Thompson. ton. He was 46. 

llll CIIRISTIPB 
s.,t. 71, 1995, .. 47 
Actor. He appeared 
in the Cy Coleman 
musical Home 
Again, Home Again 
and toured nationally 
with Show Boat. 

Mr. Clegg was born in Toledo,\ 
Ohio. He graduated from Bowling 
Green State University and received 
a master's degree at the University1 

of Maryland. 
He had been a flight attendant 

for USAir for 18 years. He previous
ly had been a teacher at Andover 
High School in Linthicum, Md., and 
Towson High School in Towson, Md. 

He leaves his mother, Rosemary 
(Brooks) Clegg of Oregon, Ohio. 

Bob Catano 
July 9, 1960-Feb.14, 1993 

The eldest of lhreec:hildren. Bob was 
born and raised in the East and South 

Federal jury 
awards 
$512,000 in 
AIDS bias case 

Bay affllS. He en, 

joyed self,eiq>re& 

sion through ar
tistic and liierary 
endeavors. He 
developed a pas
sion for dancing 

TOLEDO, Ohio-A federal at the Trocadero 
jury ruled June 14 that a and the Endup, 
doctor and hospital violat- and playing in 
ed the Federal Rehabilita- the South of 
tion Act in refusing medi- Market in '83. 
cal care to a man with On July 17, 1987, l 
AIDS. Dr. Charles Hull turn 1& e around by entering 
and Fremont Memorial into mxsverJ. He then devoted his life 
Hospital in Fremont, to hcl~ others at 18th~ Services 
Ohio, were found liable for ~d withm the. NA fellowship. He en
$512,000 in compensation ~ 9!!VeJ'8l tt:'P5 to Europe, and 51>1:'1• 
and punitive fees for re- h1:'last~mthecomfortof~avonte 
fusin to treat ('ff! friends, flowers, food, music and 

g ho ,,. movies. There will be a memorial ser· 
~ w came w e via: for Bob at tab Street Servic:esfThe 
6ospital for treatment for Meeting Plaoe (2185 Market at 15th St.) 
a non-AIDS related aller- on Saturday February 27 at 10 am. in 
gic reaction in 1992. room A. &b requested everyone at· 
Charon died in 1993; the tending the memorial to wear a red rib
suit was continued by his bon. Donations in Bob's memory may 
companion with the help be made to 18th Street Services, 217 
of the American Civil Lib- Church Street, SF, CA 94114. l' 
erties Union. C/,y' l 

Nicholas Demetrio.s ChiJSS II; a co-manager of Sanctuary in Hartford, died 
on Septe;;&;r n at Hartford Hospital. Born in Queens, New y ork, Chig~ lived 
in Hartford before moving to Wmdsor Locks six years ago. He was 34. Nicholas 
was Promotional Director at Hartford's Backstreet prior to co-managing Sanctuary 
with his longtime friend and Backstreet Manager Mark Pember, who predeceased 
Nicholas in the spring of 1993. In addition to his work in Hartford area nightclubs, 
he was a color technician at "Studio" of West Hartford. He was formerly 
employed by Le Coupe in New York City and was a contributor to Shambhala 

Project in Hartford. 
"In the six years I knew Nicholas, I found 

him to be a man true to himself and his convic
tions. He was dedicated, committed, energetic 
and extremely talented. But above all, he was 
honest and a true gentleman," saidINNewsWeeklY 
Associate Publisher Michele Piccolo. "I always 
listened hard when Nick spoke to me because he 
was wise and always right. He taught me that the 
way to really help others is to listen to them and 
to keep the focus on being the best person you 
can be." 

He is survived by his Life partner, Daniel S. Brewer of Windsor; his molher 
Barbara Chigo.s; his grandmother Alice Bolio; and a brother, John Chig~. all of 
Hudson, Florida. He also leaves several aunts and uncles, among them, Peter and 
Jinny Argiros of Marlborough, and godchildren Jes.sica and Peter Argiros. He was 
predeceased by his father, Demetrios Nicholas Chigos, and a brother, William 
Chig~. The funeral was held on September 16 at All Saints Orthodox Church 
in Hartford, and the burial was in Palisado Cemetery in Windsor. ~ f l.3 



Raymond IAJie Clar~ r. 
New. 24, 1951-Aag. 6, 1993 Timothy C. CaJJas 

September,, 1993 
~ ended hia courapoua battl 

apimttbe .... 
lmlaaofAJDSa 
tfle c.Jifornia , 
Campus of the 

c:aJii>rnia.Pacific 
Medical Center 
with his compa. 

nioo in love and , 
bis wonderful 
parents at his 

Bide. He bad 

n,tumed lo the 
mand auppon 

Timothy Callas died onSept.4, 1993 

Robert ("Chris"J Lewis 
Christian. Jr. 

1957-1993 

Howan:I Cohen 
1956-193 

Howard Cohen died of AIDS in San 

olthe-..and ... dOne East, who 

had cared for him so often. after 

receiviog aceJ.leot are in the ICU. 

A llllive ofTexas. Raw earned bis B.A. 

in Eqlilb and~ a1 Teas A&I 
University before moving to the Bay 

Area io 1911>. Ray bepo a distinguished 

~ al CbeYmo with its Public M. 
fairs l>eparunent before moviq to 

a-nm~andataNiab" 
h, .... ~_ .... _..., me 

a _..r"''ll'"'llCIJ Gntphica Unit then. 
~ is survived by his companion of 

aew:ii ,an, Brian Well. ol Sao Frao

ciaco; his parent&, Joyi:e and ~ond, 

ol KilJeen. Teui,; bis brocber 1racy and 

~ Linda. both of Houston, 1exaa; his 

precious cocker spaniel, Rupert and 

many friends worldwide in bis Chevron 
family. 

Brian is ,ratefu.l for the wonderful 

love and suppon given by Bruce, 

Oiarles, Herb, Jane. Mark. Nancy, and 

all the others who held Ray in their 

thoughts and pni,era. 

A memorial service was held in Sao 

Fraociaco on_Tueaday, August JO, and 

burial services are scheduled in· 

J:louatoo on Friday, August 13. Dona

bonll to Project Open Hand, 2720 17th 

~ . _Sao FrancisCQ. 94110, are requested 

10 heu of ~er ~emb~ .: 

Barney A Carroll. Jr. 
July 12, 1943-July 14, 1993 

Barney departed this life late on thl" 

af1ernoon of 

Bastille Day af. 

ter a four year 
struggle with 
AIDS. 

At h1:. bedside 

at home were his 

, k lover of fifteen 

~~-~ years Tom Ham

. .·· (lj" ·. ilton, and Mitz, 
,their dog. 

· ' Barney was 

P. • born m Virginia 

· in Loa Angeles. 
Mr. Yllaa was 
born in Kittann
ing, Pa., and was 
a graduate of 
Hamilton Col-

lece He - 45. 
After college 

be worked al the 
AFS and travel
ed around the 

world working 

~ with foreign ex-

change students. He moved to Sao 

Francisco in the early '70s and was co

owner of Hot Flub of America on 

Market Street. At Hot Flaab be -
raiponaible lor laundmcthe careers of 

many locaJ artilts and was involftd in 

organizinc many of the event parties of 

the 1970s.. In 19'78, Mr. Callas met his 

lifelOIJI' companion, Gary Tighe. who 

was the DJ at Trocadero Transfer. The 

fint night Mr. Callas danced on the 

Trocadero dance floor while Mr. Tipe 

played, he was aereoaded the entire 

nipt with 11>np of love. 

In ~980 they moved to Los Angeles, 

and in 1983 opened a wholesale 

showroom called CallaafTighe that 

specialized in trend clo thing, ac

cessories, and gift items. In 1988 Mr. 

Callas left the wholesale business in Mr 

T.,tie's bands and began a career in ~ 

antiqus business working with Ow-les 

Pollock Antiques. 

During their years together Mr. 

Callas and Mr. Tighe t~llcd exten

sively, collected art and antiques, and 

had many warm friendships. 

Mr. Tighe and his faithful dalmatian 

Buster were at his side at the time of his 

death, as was his longtime friend 

Charles Sinclair. There will be a birth

day pany on New. 6th to celebrate his 

itlorious life. 'f' 

Curt A. Chavez 
January 28, 1994 

Cun A. Chavez J)Bl!lled away a1 the 

ap of 31 on Jan
uary 28, 1994. 

Curt - a de
sign draftsman 

for the store 

Our adventul'OUS, vivacious and out 
rapoua friend 

died of AIDS 

while ur.dagoi,tg 
experimental 

treament br the 
~in Seat
tle. Chris was 
on,nruallv from 

kaon, Michi

gan and moved 
-, San Franciaco 

in 1985 from 
wnpa. Florida 

~;,ai:aw· rill&an booorable diacbarJe 

:;~-if:£. 
Calistoga and San Diego where be_; 

residing Bl the time of bis death. His 

ashes were scattered near his &ther's 

grave overlooking Puget Sound in 

Washington. 

. Chria loved to travel and becauae of 

h11 charm and charisma, bad close 

f~~ds everywhere. He had a talent for 

11n~ng, creating stained glass an, 

taking up the whole danee floor and 

!1'~inc the most wild theme ~ies 

~~ Had be not been 80 inept 

ID marketingskilJs. he 1'00Jd NM: been 

rich ~ famous b his 12-pound. 6,000 
calone "Chris" Sugar Coma Ch ·,v 

Cheesecalte. 
Chris is survived by his mother 

Judith; sister, Carole; a niece and ~ 

~hew. His stepmother, Judie; step-

5181~, 4'nn; and h is many friends, in

dudm,r Kari., Peter, Jim. Chris. Tony, 

1:om, Patty, and Rhonda will remember 

him IDOlt for bis &meroeity and im

mense capacity to love and care for 

others. Go in low: and light, Christiani 

ThmCmoli.k 
Dec. 28. 1954-June s. 1993 I 

Tom paaed 8WIIY at 6 a.m. on June s. 
1993 while a pa
tient in Kaiser 

Hospital in San 

Fraocieco. It -
bis fint and only 

hospitalization 
related to AIDS. 
He suffered pby
aicaJly only in 
the lut few 

months. Emo
tioaally, be was 
acared and dev

planning depart
ment at the GAP. 
He graduated 

with a bachelor 

d ICieooe decree 
in design from 

the College of 
Environmental 

~ by the illnaa from the beaio-
rung. 

Francisco on 

May 27. 1993. 
A native of 

Piusburcb , 
Howard moved 

to Sao Franci9co 
in 19111. He work· 
cd for five years 

u an Employ
ment and Train
ing Specialist at 
Arriba Juntos 

Center and for 

four years a Train.inc Mana&a' a1 the 

American Academy of Ophthalmology. 

He spent the last thn,e years develop

ing his cooaiderable taleol as a ltUlptor. 

After his HIV diagnosis, Howard 

voluntered ~ hours as an advocate 
for HIV awarenesa for the Jewish 

Children 81 Family Servicea AIDS 

Education Project. His owo failing 

strength co~d not keep him from this 

importaat mission - be spoke to bis 

last group c,f students just ten days 

before his death. 

Howard is survived by an extended 

family of relati vea and loving friends, 

&om Amsterdam to Pittsburgh. He will 

~ mimed by everyone ilr hiaoptimiam. 

h• openneaa, his laughter, bis honesty, 

bis integrity, and n ·Olll d all ilr bia daily 

exemplification of the phrue "p.y 

pride." 
A memorial aervice was held at Sinai 

Memorial Chapel on May 30. A aecond 

memorial is being planned for later in 

the year in Golden Gaae Park, where a 

tree will be planted in Ho-rd's · 

memory. To be notified of the die and 

time, pleaaelelld)'OW' name and phone 

number to: "Howard'• 'lree," c/o J.M., 

1995 Turk ll, SF 94115. • 

David Roy Ciastead 
May24, 1951-July6, 1993 

David Custead, 4:Z old, a former 
aide to Mayors 
Feinstein and 

Agnoe, died July 
6, 1993, from 

complications 

with AIDS. He 

was buried July 9 

with friends, co-
wor ltera and 
lamily present. 

Born in Peun-
sy lvania and 
railed in Phoe-

and h~,:d in Japan, Germany, Vietnam 

and Canada. He arr i\'Cd in San Fran

cisco in 1977 and worked in sales at 

Determined P roductions. Bright Ideas 

and Winslow/Maxwell at the Gift 

Center. He is remembered for his love. 

generosity and laughter. He loved his 

f~ily, ~rk, classical music, games, 

history, Jokes, cigarettes, and bour

bon/ginger. 

Desip al the Univetlity of California 

at Davia. 
OriginaJly from <leweland, Tom 

worked for yean u a reaervatioaa 
supemaor for United Airlines. Thia 

enabled him ID llael meaaively in tbia 

and many otherc:ountriea. He also went 

out ol his way to help many of bis 

frienda to pt the beat deal they could 

while flying the frieadly akiea. 

nix. he moved to San Fraaciaco in 1978. 

David became active on the Gay 

Freedom Day Parade Committee and 

in various gay political circles. He 

became a budget-'yst for the Mayor's 

Office of Criminal Justice, serving as 

hal&OII between oommunity groups and 
the mayor. 

He brightened so many lives, none 

ever to be the same. 

Much appreciation to dear friends in 

Canada and th is country. 

$peciaJ thanks toall ai Ward86ofS.F. 

Gmeral, the staff and 11olunteer11 at 

Visi ting Nurses and Hospice or San 

F rancisco, and to Victoria. Frank, LotJ, 

Gretchen, David, Ray, and Dorothy and 

Father Armand Krert cl Holy Innocents 
Churth. 

Cun was liked by eYerJOlle who met 

h" -.:i . &U~ 

his 

Last not 
He ia surviwd by bis loactime com

panion, Stephen Jacbon of Orlando, 

Florida; bis parm1a, Ralph aad Gloria 

a.- of Oa1tJand. California; sister, 

AUiaoa Brown of~ California; 

brother, Gary Brown of Antioch, 

California; maternal grandmother, 

Clara Faber of Oakland, California; and 

many friends. 

Tom loved "SOI nicord playen. '60s 

COlfflll'tiblea, old rock and roll, and 

bodybuilding. He won tbe ~ue 

Body Bui1dingCwnpioosbip io about 

19116 and worbd out-, morning a1 

Gold's Gym. A deeply religious and 

spiritual man, be attended cbun:h 

recuJarly and strugled with the incoo

sistenciea of his religion and bis 

spiritual beliefs. He loapd for the in

timate adull iutionlhip he never bad. 

David, a re ligious man, was a 

member of the World Wide Church of 

God. After a falling out with the church 

over homoeexuality. he COOVffted to 

Judaism and jo ined Congregation 

Sha'ar Zahav. 
David was a generous, caring person 

who helped everyone he met or touch

ed. He gave time and inooey to anyone 

who needed it from hlllillCTI to political 

figures. 

Custead is lllnlived by his father, Mr. 

Cts*ad, of Florida; Paul, of Arizona; 

and sister, ~ BlacJt of Utah. 
-·~--..::~~s,..~L 

( 
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Jonn mars.nan (;DJaester 
a/k/a Sistet X-plosion!, 

later Sister X-tasy Marie 
Colette 

September 23, 1993 

·- -~- ----._, ,_....,,......, ...... _.,, II' 

anti to Honor PWAs, But 
John Maf1lhall Cludester. aka Sister 

Chidester Dies Before Ceremony 
X-plosion!, later 
Sister X-tasy by Dennis Conkin 
Marie Colette, 
was taken from Shanti Project will honor 
the queer/AIDS the contributions of five peo
activist com- pie with HIV disease, two vol• 
munity by AIDS unteers, and three founda
on the morning tions at its ftfth annual "Mak· of Thursday, 
September 23, ing Every Day Count" dinner 
1993. A memor- at the Grand Hyatt Hotel on 
ial service and Thursday, October 7. 
demonstration Proceeds from the event 

were held at the intersection of Castro support the agency's practical. 
and Market streets on Saturday. emotional, and other support 
September 2S, 1993. Her life and her services for clients. 
great works were celebrated, and Although the event had OUIJ'aF was exprested at the aenaeJesa 
loss of yet anocher creative, passionate planned to honor five people 
spirit in our struggle against ignorance. living with HIV disease, in
bigouy, and political inaction. eluding AIDS activist John 

Sister X. as she is known to all, was Marshall Chidester, Chidester 
a guiding spiritual and political force in tragically succumbed to the 
the activist community both here and disease last week. 
intematiooally. Sister X was responsi- A N . Am ble for establlalmg international orders atave . erican and 
of the Sisters of Perpetual Indulgence member of the S asters of Per
in Paris, London. Bertin. and ocher 

I 
petual Indulgence, Chidester 

Europeancities.Shepennedthesacred was well-known in San Fran
and irreverent "Condom Savior Mass cisco and Los Angeles as Sis
and Vow" as part of the Sisters of ter X-Plosion!. He produced 
Perpet~al Indulgence lnc.'s Safer Sc;x numerous fundra isers for campaign. and also created "The Var· man AIDS rvi tue of Truat," a wedding vow and Y . se . ce grot;tps ceremony for gays and lesbians. As and was active an educating 
AIDS began to rob John of his physjcal high school students about 
eoCIJY. Sister X-plosionl retired, and AIDS and safe sex. With ' 
Sister X-tasy Marie Colette was born B.A.R . news editor Mike 
when the dynamic Parisian Chapter of Salinas, Chidester co-wrote 
the Order of .Perpetual lndul~nce Dimanche d'Indulgence, a 
honored her 81 'G.,_ Godmother and live educational spectacular in fully profe&aed member or the Couvent p . th . deParis.Shortlybeforeshewutaken ar1s at, at one point, ~ad 
from us, Sister X was notified ihat the 3,000 Frenchmen kneel mg 
ShantiProjectwiUbehoooringherfor and ejaculating (in the 
her leadership as an AIDS ae1ivist, Catholic sense) along to a 
educator and fundraiaer on Thursday, "Condom S avio r Mass." 
October7,1993. At the timeo_fher dr.ath. Shortly thereafter, the 
she was seeking_ pubhcauon of her Catholic Bishops who con
autobaography, Wish m One Hand: The vened in Lourdes denounced Story of a Man Who Was a Nun. . . Through the Sisters of Perpetual In- bun as a heretic and blaspbe-
dulgence Inc.. a California nonprofit me r. 
organization comprised of social and Before his death, Chidester 
political activists who use theatre and 
illusion to educate the public-at-large 
about AIDS. gay and lesbian freedom 
and other contemporary social issues. 
1ohn Marshall Oiidester was able to 
realize and develop his virtues as a nun. 
educator and AIDS activist. T 
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Art Cruz 
1957-1994 

Art - loat to his many friends and 
family after a 
valiant, proloog• 
ed fight. 

Well-known at 
the Giraffe and 
Aunt Charlie's. 
hewaawelcome 
everywhere. Art 
is survived by 
his lover and 

was accepted into the Paris 
order of the Sisters, and fin
ished his novel, Wish in One 
Hand: Tbe Story of a Maa 
Who Was a Nun. His obitu· 
ary appears on page 25. 

Other individuals who will 
be honored for their contribu
tions include Wayne Corbitt, 
a leading black gay poet and 
playwright; Phillip Denney, a 
Shanti emotional support vol
unteer and group facilitator; 
Marta Roeales, a client in 
Sbanti's Crossing program, 
who is a member of the Insti
tuto de la Raza Speaker's Bu
reau; and Wyndham Young, a 
Crossings volunteer who pro
vides emotional support to 
clients living in the Tender· 
loin. 

Grand Hyatt, with the awards 
ceremony at 7 p.m. Individual 
tickets are $150, with tables of 
10 beginning at $1500. 

Three groups will be rec
ognized for their fundraising 
for Shanti, including the De
sign Industries Foundation 
for AIDS. 

The annual banquet begins 
at 6 p.m. at Club 36 in the 

For more information 
about the event contact Rick 
Ameil or Brenda Laribee at 
(41S)m-2273. • 

Richard James Cianciolo 
Dec. 2, 1946-Aug. 13, 1993 

James T. Clarke, 49, 
Richard pal8Cd away peacefully at 

~Hoepital 
Au,IISt 13, due ID 
AIDS complica
tion& He is sur
vived by his 
lover of 11 years, 
G iancarlo; his 
mother, Beatricle 
Cianciolo or Tor
rington, CT.; 
brother, Joaepb 
and family of 

1 Torrington. CT: 
sisters Annette Di Lullo and family of 
Baltimore, Maryland, and Patra Dowl
ing of San Francisco. 

Family and friends are invited to par· 
ticipate in a Memorial Ma. at Most 
Holy Redeemer Support Group. 4321 
18th St •• San Francisco. CA 94114. 

A sincere thanks to the loving staff at 
Veterans Hoepilal. Fort Miley for the 
~ial care gi'ffll to Richard, and the 
consideration extended to family and 
friends. Thank.a also to the many 
friends b their g,enerosity. support and 
love. 

A Fcuhion Designer 
~,-J.t'-?Z 

James T. Cla rke. a fashion d~lgner 
whose clothing store, Ja mes Ts, on 
Lexington Avenue near East 70th 
Street offered simply cut, classic cloth· 
Ing that was easy to wear, died (!n 
F riday at Cabrini Medical Center m 
Manhattan. He was 49. 

His associates said he died of AID~. 
Mr. Cla rke started out as 8!I arch•· 

tectural student at Howard Umvers1ty. 
But he transferred after two years !O 
the Fashion Institute of Technology m 
Manhattan, where he was gradual~ 
with honors and where one of his 
sketches won a fashion industry prize 
in 1967. 

He opened his boutique at 979 Lex· 
tngton Avenue in 1974. His customers 
included Brooke Astor, Gloria Swan· 
son Teresa Wright, Geraldine Fitzger· 
aid; Joan Fontaine, Anne Slater, Kath· 
ryn Crosby, Cindra Ladd, the wife of 
Alan Ladd, and Barbara Grant, the 
wife of cary Grant. 

His reversible skirts and pants were 
among his most popular desigps be
cause they were easy to travel with and 

arms May 19 after a hard struggle 
due to AIDS.related complications. 
Well-known as a bartender at ,'I 
Cheeks and Cesar's, he was loved 
dearly by many and will be mmed 
by all. Let us remember him best 
as a person with zest for life and a 
compassion for others. He was pre
ceded in death by his father and 
survived by his lover Jose, his 
mother, sisters and many dear 
friends. "Now it is time to rest in 
peace-we love you and will always 
keep you in our heart.a" 

belt friend of sis Cbrisunas. and the spint of, were 
gave the wearers a leaner look. . 

Mr. Clarke did all of the creauve 
process himself, including ~lectlng 
and cutting fabric, and sewmg eac_h 
piece of clothing. In addition to has 
store he had wholesale distribution 
centers In Southampton. L.1., New 
York, Boston. Palm Beach, Fla., and 

years. Bill Tolan. treas1.1red by Richard. He lived the true 
Also surviving spirit of Christmas all year long. 

are good ~ DJ. Robert _and many \ Good night.._., prince. You will be ~ and h11 mother, DeliA Cruz of deeply missed by Giancarlo, family and 
Salinu. friends too numerous to mention. You A ~ of Az(_s life will be held touched many lives during your short, 
at the Kokptt on April 28 at 7 p.m. • but meaningful life. Your smile and 

memory li,,e on 111 our hearts. • 

Santa Barbara. ca1if. 



Dr. Joseph C. Cremone Jr., at 43; 
plastic and reconstructive surgeon 

/.;)-~- 7-s 

Vincent Paul Crowley 
Nov. 20, 1957-Feb.3, 1994 James P. Casqr 

l"Casey") Vincent Crowley died of AIDS. H~ · 
was surrounded June 30, 1956-July 1, 1993 
by his lover, , leftthisworldafteralongand 

A funeral Mass will be said to
morrow for Joseph C. Cremone Jr., 
a plastic and reconstructive surgeon, 
hand surgeon and art historian, who 
died Thursday of respiratory failure 
at his home in Wakefield. He was 43. 

Born in Stoneham, Dr. Cremone 
was a 1967 graduate of Malden High 
School. He received his undergrad
uate degree, magna cum laude, from 
the University of Massachusetts at 
Amherst and his medical degree in 
1975 from Tufts University School of 
Medicine. 

Dr. Cremone served as chief 
resident in surgery at Temple Uni
versity Hospital in Philadelphia and 
did a Kleinert Fellowship in Hand 
Surgery at the University of Louis
ville In Kentucky. 

He completed his plastic surgery 
training at Harvard Medical School, 
where he was a resident at Cam
bridge Hospital and chief resident at 
Beth Israel Hospital. Dr. Cremone 
also served as a clinical instructor in 
plastic surgery at Harvard Medical 
School. 

He received many awards, in
cluding the outstanding resident 

Allen Lindsley, ~· courageous bat-
award from the American Medical and bis dear tlewithAIDSon 
Association for hand surgery and the fr iends. Don July 1. 1993,justa ( 
CIBA Community Medicine Award Watkins, Chris- · ~afterhis37th 
for his significant conttibutions in tine Ahboltin, birth~. Casey 
community medicine. George Aguiar, . was very deter· 

·• Anne Rhein and mined to Live 
Dr. Cremone practiced in Wake- Mark Smith. and tried every. 

fl Vincent chose to thina- nnwble to eld for several years and was a d h. fi al ..... ...---!!J'C11 IS ID sirvive, right Up 
member of the medical staffs of months ill a until the end. 
Lawrence Memorial Hospital of warmaod bameua~ille. Casey, a resi-
Medford, Malden Hospital, New Calif. dent of San 
England Memotial Hospital Whid- Allen and Christine ,would like to Francisco since l980, was a well-loved, 
den Memotial Hospital and Cam- thank Martin and Liesa ~1?wley for vivacious and dramatic character. He 
b · d H , tal their constant and uncond1t1onal sup- was active in many local theatre groups 
n ge osp1 · port during Vincent's illness. We could and was especially known for hi 

A renowned educator and writer not have made it through without you. Wizard of Oz. H is fr iends will 
· h Y-incent devoted the last six years of remember his weal renditions at th m t e areas of art and medicine, Dr. CH SF. his life to the participants at R! , • piano at the P.S. and .IT's. 
Cremone authored numerous arti- in the Aquatics Department. Vincent • . . 
cles and lectured internationally on loved to dance and was more often than Casey is~rvi-1 by bts f~her,James 
the relationship between art and not the center ofattention on the dance P. Case>:; h15 bro~e~ ~hn, ~ 
medicine. floot He lived his life to the fullest and and Patrick; and his twtn slSter, Margie; 

He leaves his life partner, Rich
ard P. Doherty of Wakefield; his 
mother, Eleanor (Olivio) of Malden; 
his sister, Janet Schweitzer of An
dover; two brothers, Robert of Wo
burn and Richard of Wakefield; and 
several nieces and nephews. 

had ~ore fun than anyone we have ever all of New Jersey. Also his very special 
known. Those of us who are close to aunt, J~ Yocke~ of Ohio. And, of 
Vincent can never express bow much course, h~ beloved do~, Bo. . 
we love him. He will be with us inspirit Casey w~ed aspecial thanks to has 
forever. doctors, Gifford Leoung, °8?' Chan 

One of Vincent's favorite lines is, and John Mendelson, and their office 
"Life is a banquet and most poor staff. Laurie, Marisa~ Carly, and ~is 
suckers are starving to death:' We all home care ~urses, Laune and Bobbie. 
know that Vincent was never the Also, a special thanks to Gerry Patter-
slightest bit hungry; he was the host of son for his generosity. . . 

The funeral Mass will be said at r our banquet. A celebration of his life Casey, your _det~rmti_ 1na,,t1on andd 
· . . will be held at Most Holy Redeemer in courage was an UISpll'll on ,or us an 

10 a.m. m St. Peter's Pansh m Mal- SF Saturda February 12 at 1 p.m. yourfrieodshipandlovewillbeinour 
den. Burial will be in Holy Cross' lnli:~offlowe~clonations~besent heansf~rever.Restinpeace.um,Jerry 
Mausoleum, Malden. to Tbe Names Project Foundaton. SF. an~ Neil T 

Bill Cosby'!/A!'' ~9onspiracy Bryce Dean Carver 
Dec. 14, 1950-Sept. 3, 1993 

Our dear friend Bryce passed a Bill Cosby - one of America's richest 
and most powerful entertainers -
chose Thanksgiving to dip into a little 
conspiracy thinking. On the CNN show 
"Showbiz Today," Cosby - in the midst 
of talking about Magic Johnson and 
AIDS - said that Johnson's contrac
tion of the virus "will aid this worJd in 
finding a cure for something I think 
was started by human beings to get 
after certain people they didn't like." 

In short. in a roundabout, thinking
out-loud sort of way. Cosby is helping 
fuel the AIDS conspiracy theory. 

The theory isn't new: The Soviet KGB 
used to plant stories in the African 
press depicting AIDS as the invention 
of American military scientists (Gor
bachev put a stop to the practice 
shortly after he came to power). 

In the United States, the fantasy that 
AIDS (or. in another variation. crack) 
are part of a genocidal government 
campaign against blacks crops up 
,from time to time among fringe activ
ists. <Leonard Jeffries played with the 
notion on the ''Geraldo" show several 
year s ago.) 

A Chicago agitator named Steve 
Cokely (a former city bureaucrat) 
blames the spread of the virus not on 
the U.S. government per se, but on 
"Jewish doctors" who, according to 
him, inject black babies with the dis-

ease. 
Conspiracy theories are ugly stuff. 

The people who disseminate them do 
not necessarily believe them to be true. 
But such theories are very useful to 
those who want to inflame group ha
treds and incite violence. In various 
guises they have appeared and reap
peared throughout the ages. (Hitler 
and his followers were past masters.) 
So it's a serious matter when the AIDS 
conspiracy is given a little boost by 
someone as prominent as Bill Cosby. 

We don't know what version of this 
particular conpiracy theory Cosby em· 
braces. He doesn't seem sure. either. 
Through his publicist, he allows: "I 
have no proof, period. I just have a feel· 
ing." 

That kind of copout is fine for most 
people, who can say whatever they 
want and pay no heed to implications 
and consequences. BUI Cosby, however, 
ls too big a star. He is a powerful role· 
model for young Americans - for 
young blacks especially, but not only 
for young blacks. And unlike a grea 
many entertainers, what he says on so 
cial issues gets a respectful hearing. 

So it's no small matter when B' 
Cosby casually promotes explosive al
legations of this sort. even if he then en
deavors to disclaim responsibility fo 
doing so. 

quietly on Sep
tember 3, 1993, 
at Davies Hos
pital. 

Bryce, owner 
of the Flower fflPIEI CllWN 
Peddler of San Oct. 5, 1995, age 39 
Anselmo for 15 Choreographer and 
years, left this dancer. He founded 
life knowing he the Stephen Colemanl 
was lo~ed by Dance Company in 
many. His great New York City. 

, flower works 
and pleasant smile and keen wit will be 
a great loss to us a1L 

He touched many peoples lives in his 
shon time on earth, whether it was by 
dancing at the Rawhide or Devil's Herd, 
or giving a helping hand to friends in 
need. 

Bryce leaves behind his mother Joyce 
Shaw (who was by his side till the encl), 
his loving grandmother Gwen Smith, IICUEI. CALIIIS 
his brother and sister-in-law Stanley & let. 16, 1995, 181 47 
Sharon Carver. a nephew Kenny and 
niece Kristi. All of Bryce's family are Stage actor be~t 
from Onyx, California (a small town known for playing 
nonheast of Bakersfield). Bryce was Rooster Hannigan in 
born in Bakersfield and was a fifth Broadway's Anni.e. 
generation rancher to the Onyx Valley, 
his great-great grandmother being the 
first white lady to the valley. Bryce lov
ed the fact he was a country boy and had 
such a long heritage to California ran
ching. 
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Roxanne Chartier, 30, AIDS 
Activist and Artist 

) .. .il.2 .. ,,., 
Arch Connelly, a sculptor prominent 

in the East Village art scene or the 
early 1980's, died last Thursday al Beth 
Israel Hospital in Manhattan. He was by Sheila Walsh strike against grape growers in Delano. 
43 years old and lived in Manhattan. Cesar Chavez 66 who dedicated his that lasted for five years. His 1968 grape· 

I 
He died of AIDS, said his brother, liti ~ th, 

Michael of Blacksburg va. e to empowenng e powerless, espe- boycou received national attention. After 
Mr. Connelly was tx:rn on May 12, rcially migrant farm workers, died in his suffering major financial losses from the 

1950, in Chicago and received a bache- sleep on April 23 in San Luis, Arizona. boycott, growers met union demands in 
lo~'s de~ree i_n 1973 from Sout~em ll!i- At least 20 ()()() people attended his 1970. r 
nois Umvers1ty, where he maJored m f ' · . . 
ceramics. He lived in San Francisco uneral on April 29 m Delano, Calif., Largely because of Chavez's efforts, 
until 1980, when he moved to New York according to the New York Times. The an act establishing collective bargaining 
City. His first solo show was at Artists Times said the cause of death was for Californian farm workers was ~sed 
Space in TriBeCa in 1980. In 1981, he j identified as "natw-al causes" An autopsy in 1974. 
had the first of four solo shows at the . · 
Fun Gallery on East 10th Street, one of 1s planned. Chavez continued to fight for the rights 
~e best-known showplaces of the East During his lifetime, Chavez also pro- of farm workers until his death. He also 
V1lla~e art scene. : vided support to the Gay civil rights formed coalitions with other progressive; 

While many Fun Gallery artists spe- f · l din th Ga "vil rigb 
ciaJized in graffiti painting, Mr. Connel- movement. . causes, me u g e Y Ct ts• 
ly evolved his own brand of visual Because of his support for Gays, the movement. 
excess, covering found objects and Human Rights Campaign Fund named Chavez brought a contingent of farm• 
piece~ of fum(ture with pennie~. pearls Chavez a member of its advisory commit- workers to the 1987 March on Washing-
and btts of mirror. He often displayed tee in 1982 ton for Gay civil rights. He also ad-
these glittery encrusted forms, many " · . . . . 
of which could be used for everyday He was willing to lend his name m the dressed the several hundred thousand 
purposes, in eerie surrealistic environ- early days when the Gay movement marchers auending the rally. 
ments be bill" li · al '"' · "H · buildin Mr. Connelly had a two-gallery show ~an to mo. . ~ as ~ po be ~ore~ 1D e was a pioneer at g co-
at the Charles Cowles Gallery and the national pobbcs, said Gregory King, alitions and expanding his vision ol 
Holly Solomon Gallery In 1986. His\ HRCF's communications director. "Cesar inclusivity," said Mario Solis-Marich, co
most recent solo show was held last Chavez was there for us." chairperson of the Latino Lesbian and, 
summer at the Galerie Oz in Paris. In 1958 Chavez founded the National Gay Organi7.ation (LLEGO). ''He know 

In addition to his brother Michael, . ' . . . . 
Mr. Connelly is survived by his par- Farm Workers Assoc1at1on. nus union, that the vision included Gays, farm 
ents, Arch and Roslyn, of Zion, Ill.; two the first successful farm workers' union workers, and all people in general. 
sisters, Kimberly Gabbert of Cry~tal in America. helped bring pay increases,, "As a Gay Latino, I draw from 
Lake, Ill., and Lisa Strong of Blooming- medical insurance and other benefits •~ l " "d S 1· -Marich ''People 
ton, Ill.; and five other brothers, Dan- , IU examp e, ~ . o ts . 
tel, of Amboy, Ill. ; Steve, of Katlin, Ill.; many farm workers. Chavez don lJust talk the 1811c. they 
Kevin, of Indianapolis, and Philip and 4t 1965, Cha\·ez helped to o~ani7.e a the walk." 
John, of Wauk_eun. ll). -'/.,. ' I' · • " " ' ' " ' . • T • , , 
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~ -'2..~~on~~~.Martboro, nerof ~ =,~-== 
ed son Michael F. Mclauithlln of r:,i~on. 
Beloved son of Kenneth I:. and · A. 
(Bradshaw) Clark of Marlboro. l.Ovlnabroth
er of David P. husband of SlaceY C. Clark of 
Shrewsbu~. Robert c .. ~ of Unda A. 
Clark of Marlboro and Chrlsline C., wife of 
Richard M. Ferro of Marlboro. Also surviv&d 
by nieces and nephews Stacv E. Ferro. Julie 
A. Ferro. Paul R. Ferro.._!3randon Clark. Ryan 
Clark and Katherine .... ark. Private Funeral 
Se<vlcea and burial will be held Sunday In 
the John P . Rowe Funeral ~~. Inc. 57 
Main St .• MARLBORO. A Memonai Service 
will be aoheduled at a later data. Aowers 
may be sent or memorial donations may be 
macle to Hospice of MiUlon.JdllL 20 Parker 
HIU Ad .. eoeton, MA 02120. fT'Y 

( 



6 My Brother Died 
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of AIDS' 

(Opposite page) 

Jeanne Cotter brings 

youthful energy to 

her ministry as 

composer, performer 

and teacher. {This 

page) Jeanne and her 

husband, David Haas, 

give a training work

shop to a regional 

gathering of parish 

musicians at St. 

Anne's Convent in 

Melbourne, Kentucky. 

eanne Cotter's fingers fly across the grand piano 
keyboard. Every inch of her seems absorbed in the 
effort; she prays her notes become "little droplets 
of grace" to the 600 people listening in her audi
ence. This could be any of the concerts in her 
current 25-city holiday concert tour, or the hun-

dreds she has performed around the nation ~uring the 
past few years. After a while, she stops her music and 
begins to tell a story, one about faith. Her husband, the 
renowned composer and performer David Haas, comes 
closer and places a comforting hand on her shoulder: 
Jeanne is going to tell how Richard Cotter, her brother, 
died of AIDS. 

As 29-year-old Jeanne relates the story of AIDS coming 
to a Catholic family, in this case striking down the parish 
accompanist, some in the audience weep quietly. Now 
finished, she plays the keys more softly. She pours her 
heart and lilting voice into a song she wrote: "After the 
rain comes a cool breeze, blowing across the field. After 
the rain let that cool breeze blow softly over you." Now 
come thunderous applause and standing ovation from the 
crowd filling this Kentucky church, turned concert hall for 
the evening. 

A few months after seeing her perform, I caught up with 
Jeanne Cotter for a St. Anthony Messenger interview in 
Anaheim, California. She was performing there for the 
annual Religious Education Congress sponsored by the 
Archdiocese of Los Angeles. 

It would have been interesting to hear Cotter's opinions 
about music in liturgy. That would have been a story all in 
itself. She is part of the close-knit group of Twin Cities, 
Minnesota, musicians who are creating songs that prove 
Catholics can sing. "On Eagles' Wings," "Gather Us In" 
and "Blest Are They" are examples. Jeanne sings, per
forms and records with the composers of these songs. 

Now, though, in a quiet room in Anaheim, it is the time 
to talk about life and death, the meaning of Christian faith, 
about how the Cotter family gathered at her brother's 
bedside one Easter and found reconciliation. "I think 
catastrophic things have the power to transform," Cotter 
says. "Our Church needs to wake up to this: We're being 
asked t0 change, to reach out to persons with AIDS and 
their families." She says, "There is something magic in 
retelling our stories." In the telling, the stories can open 
our hearts to one another. 

Nurture and Nature 

Jeanne Cotter's story starts in her childhood home in 
Austin, Minnesota, hometown of Hormel Meats and 



Spam, she brags with a laugh. Her 
family's was a "hobby farm." Milking 
the family cow, Bossy, gardening and 
tending a few pigs was the only 
farming the Cotters did. They rented 
out their fields. 

There was a grand piano .in her 
li ving room and an upright in the 
kitchen, she recalls. It was at the piano 
that she and her brother Richard 
forged a close relationship. Brother 
urgi11g s ister along, together they 
filled the house with music. 

Jemine grew up to become a com
poser of melodies and arrangements 
hea rd in Catholic churches and 
households throughout the United 
States and beyond. Richard Cotter, a 
year older than Jeanne, grew up to 
become a pastora l musician, too, 
working in parishes in the Twin 
Cities. He was the oldest of the Cotter 
children. 

Jeanne describes Richard as the 
more talented of the pair, a child 
prodigy. "Richie kept me goi ng on 
the piano," she explains. "He con
stantly mad e up music ga mes and 
demanded I play them with him." She 
admits she hated piano lessons when 
she was a child. 

Jea1111e's father, Richard Cotter, Sr., 
is a la"',yer; it was Beverly Cotter, an 
English and theater teacher, singer: 
and pianist, who taught her children 
to play piano. All told, there were 10 
Cotter children, five of them adopted 
from Native American, African
American and Indian families. 

Young Jeanne was in a youth choral 
group at her parish. 'That's where I 
firs t knew that I just had to sing!" she 
exclaims. The group sang the early 
songs of Catholic folk-music hero Joe 
Wise, who remains an inspiration to 
Jeanne to .this day. 

Jeanne spent much of her teen years 
as accompanist at Mass while her 
mother was cantor. Filling in with 
music depending on how fast the of
fertory procession went, how many 
people came up for Communion-or 
w hatever-was how she lea rned 
piano improvisation so well, she ex
plains. Then she moved to St. Paul to 
s tudy music. Richard went off to 

otre Dame to study French, history 
and music. 

While in St. Paul, Jeanne fell in love 
with and eventually married the bud
ding performer David Haas, in Oc
tober 1988. Richard became a close 
part of Jeanne's new family when he 
moved to St. Paul from Notre Dame. 

He became accompanist for several 
pari shes and a computer pro
grammer for a major financial com
pany in Minnea polis. 

Jeanne had been aware since the 
time Richard finished college that he 
was homosexual. "I could accept it 
without too much trouble for a lot of 
reasons," she explains. "For one, I'm 
part of tltis generation." (She was 
born in 1964.) Some of her friends in 
the performing arts are gay, so "it 
wasn't a shock to me." She loved her 
brother and wanted him to be happy, 
Jeanne says. "T feel people jump to 
conclusions quickly," she adds. "[ did 
not wa nt to pass judgment on him." 

ft was harder for her parents, says 
Jeanne. The Church teaches that ho
mosexual orientation is no sin, but 
that homosexual behavior is. "Our 
lives really did revolve incredibly 
arow1d the Church," explains Jeanne. 
"Having a gay son challenged my 
parents' tmders tanding about sexual 
morality, to say nothing of their alien
ation from friends, neighbors and 
Church. ] think the cultural alienation 
was much easier for them to accept 
tha n the a lie nati on from the 
Church-one priest told my parents 
the 'd emons of homosexuality' could 
be exorcised out of Richie." 

Ultimately, though, Jeanne says her 
father would credit his namesake son 
as his "red emption." 

AIDS Strikes 
In 1989 Richard caught a cold that 

he couldn' t get rid of. [t got so bad he 
thought he had walking pneumonia. 
He went to a hospital, was admitted 



and found out he had AIDS. That was 
Thanksgiving week. During the next 
two years he and his family coped 
with his condition, "hoping against 
hope" that it would not be fatal. 

"What was awkward was the in
ability to taJk about it and wanting to 
respect Richie's need for privacy," 
Jeanne bemoans. The entire family 
feared the consequences that could 
come from a public disclosure of 
Richie's illness: He could have lost 
both of his jobs and become an out
cast. "God knows he was suffering 
enough, but that he was afraid of 
consequences made it far more diffi
cult," says Cotter. 

"I remember standing in a field and 
just screaming at Rich, 'Say some
thjng! Tell me somethlng1 Don't shut 
me out!' " Although Jeanne says she 
will never know everything he went 
through, she suspects her brother was 
filled with shame. She remembers one 
painfuJ night when she heard him 
crying alone in his room (he stayed 
with her sometimes when he was 
sick). "It tore me apart to hear him 
crying because I knew he was wres
tling and not real vocal about it." 

As time went on, though, the Cotter 
family decided to keep silent no 
longer. "We as a family slowly came 
to be able to talk about it, to be able to 

acknowledge and to express our frus
trations." 

Richard was especially afraid he 
would lose hls job as accompanist. 
"There are so many horror stories. It 
was a big risk as to how the parish 
was going to respond if they found 
out.. .. Such an important part of his 
life was hls parish and hls music min
istry there. He was very afraid to put 
that in jeopardy." 

Richard and his family kept his se
cret for as long as they could. During 
the summer of 1991 he began treat
ment for CMV, a virus that attacks the 
retina. His mother heard of an experi
mental treatment in Milan, Italy, and 



took her son there late in the year. The 
vims prevailed, though: When he re
turned home he was biind. 

"The reality hit that he probably 
was not going to live to see a cure," 
tells Jeanne. Up to that time Richard 
had never seemed very ill and the 
family had kept up hope. He had 
hidden his pain from family and co
workers. Now he became frail, and 
without vision he could no longer 
keep up with his computer work. He 
quit his office job, and Jeanne began to 
play alongside him at Masses. "I 
ended up being his eyes for him," she 

says, now on the edge of tears herself 
as she tells the story. 

She would tell him what key to 
play in or would play the pieces that 
requfred sight reading. lt was very 
important to Richard that he keep 
playing music, says Jeanne. One gets 
a sense of Jeanne's inner joy as she 
describes those days: "lt was won
derful for me, because l felt needed 
for something that was so mean
ingful." 

Brother and sister also spent many 
hours talking. Jeanne describes 
Richard as very faith-filled: "When 
we would talk or argue, Rich was able 
to let go of things where I would want 
to fight it out....One of his lines was, 
'Bess [his nickname for her], it's going 
to be all right.' 

"Richie knew that there was some
thing more than just this life as we 
know it, especially as death became 
more of a reality. He fought like a dog 
to stay alive. But his acceptance that 

there was more put things into a dif
ferent perspective." 

A Dream Realized 
Now Richard was dying, confinues 

Jeanne, and everyone knew it. When 
he became blind, people in his parish, 
St. John Neumann in Eagan, Minne
sota, caught on. "Richie, thank God, 
had a parish that ended up standing 
behind him and supporting him 100 
percent," recalls Jeanne. "It took a 
long time for him to be able to trust 
that. ... There is still such incredible 
hysteria that happens." She calls to 

mind a Twin Cities parish that was in 
an uproar because a former convent 
was converted to an AIDS hospice. "I 
was infuriated!" she says-embar
rassed for her Church. "But I know I 
watched a community living the 
gospel at St. John Neumann." 

Rather than shun Richard, their 
accompanist, the parish embraced 
him. Parishioners provided emo
tional and physical support for him so 
that he could keep working wi th dig
nity until he became too sick to work. 
It was the children, Richard's greatest 
fans, who urged their parents toward 

compassion. The parents al
lowed their children to remain 
close to Richard. When Jeanne 
was unavailable as accompa
nist, they hired an assistant to 
help him provide their music 
for three months after he be
came blind. 

"The parish was very up
front about Richard's AIDS," 
remembers Jeanne. They 
began an adult education pro
gram around AIDS to foster 
understanding. Parishioners 
volunteered to drive Richard 

Cotter, Haas and Marty 

Haugen (right) are 

proving Catholics 

can sing. 

RECORDINGS BY JEANNE COTTER 

Many Snows (Mythic Rain Productions) 

• 
Coming Home (with Richard Cotter, G.I.A. Publications) 

• 
After the Rain (G.I.A.) 

• 
How Can I Keep From Singing? 

(live with Marty Haugen and David Haas, G.1.A.) 

• 
When Love Is Found (wedding planning resource with David Haas, 

G.I.A.) 

• 
Winter Grace (G.I.A.) 

• 
For more information contact Mythic Rain Productions, 2048 Juliet 
Ave., St. Paul, MN 55105. Jeanne Cotter's recordings can be or
dered from St. Francis Bookshop, 1618 Vine St., Cincinnati, OH 
45210. (513) 241 -7304. 



AIDS-AWARENESS RESOURCES 

"As members of Church and society, we have a 
responsibility to stand in solidarity with and reach 
out with compassion and understanding to those 

exposed to or experiencing this disease. " 

-The Many Faces of AIDS: A Gospel Reponse 
U.S.C.C. Administrative Committee, November 1987 

December 1, 1993, is World AIDS Day. Here are a few places to turn for 
resources: 

The HIV/AIDS Parish Resource Manual was recently published by the 
Ari::hdiocese of Washington Catholic Charities agency to help parishes 
develop plans for HIV ministry. Contact Sister Jeanne Barnard, S.S.J., 
1438 Rhode Island Ave., NE, Washington, DC 20018. 

Extending a Hand, Soothing a Soul is a set of materials published by the 
Catholic AIDS Ministry of the Arcf-tdiocese of Seattle, including a recent 
archdiocesan statement 011 HIV ministry. Contact Father David Jaeger, 
910 Marion St., Seattle, 1 ,A 98104. 

A Delicat•: Balance: The Professional Caregiver Faces AIDS, by Sister 
Arin D0u9h€•ty, O.S.F., and James Messfn_ Ph.D., tirovides a theological 
framework and pt>storal guidelines for caregivem. Contact Francis House, 
4703 N. Florida Ave., Tampa, FL 33603. 

The National Cathoiic HIV/AIDS Ministry Directory is a state-by-state 
listing of over 1.000 programs and services. Connections is a quarterly 
newsletter loaded with resources. For either, contact the National Catholic 
.Al['S Network, P.O. Box 422984, San Francisco, CA 94142. Phone (707) 

'1,' a .. -3031. 

where i1e needed to go, and invited 
him to their homes for rlinner. " \s 
lots of doors clc~ed for Ric'lafd, it"' as 
his parish fam·:/ who gave to Richard 
a sense of normalcy and of l:>eing 
loved,'' recalls Jeanne. Parishioners 
even carried a bnnner, "We Love You, 
Richard_" in a 1992 AIDS walk in Min
neapolis. 

Thi? clock was ticking for Jeanne 
and Richard. They had planned to 
record an album together one day,: 
now t!1e idea became urgent. ""'fwo 
weeks after he went blind Oanuary 
1992] we went into the recording 
studio and recorded Coming Home," a 
collection of prayerful piano music 
published by G.I.A,. on cassette and 
compact disc ~ 

The albwn l;! a.cbilection of tradi
tional favorites and contemporaries, 
from "Pange Lingua Gloriosi," "Were 
You There?" and "Panis Angelicus" to 

David Haas's songs from the Gather 
hymnal and originals that Jeanne 
composed. Brother and sister take 
turns playing delicate piano arrange
ments on the album. 

"Richie was running a fever and 
sic.k \.-\· hile we · ,ere recording; it be
.--1me very important not to put it off," 
rccl'J!ls Jeanne. Recording gave Jea:1ne 
anti Richard a chance to share once 
again in the way they had while 
growing up together. "There's a lot of 
sadness and love packed into it," says 
Jeanne. 

After such serious recording ses
sion3, there was nothing to do but 
laugh, she recalls. "We got to sharing 
childhood stories and remembered 
how we usPd t1 fight over who had to 
milk the cow." Out of that "side
splitting laughter" came the album's 
dedication: 'To the memory of Bossy, 
our wonder cow." 

A New Sense of Who Jesus Is 
The Cotter family got together that 

Easter 1992, for the first time since 
Jeanne's wedding four years earlier. 
Jeanne's and Richard's album was re
corded, and the two of them had even 
joined their sister Anne and David 
Haas to perform a Minneapolis con
cert. Now Richard was deathly ill. 

Richard could no longer go to 
church, so the family decided to have 
a prayer service at home Easter after
noon. The experience gave Jeanne "a 
new understanding of Easter." The. 
family gathered around Rich.ard's 
bed . David led them in singing. No 
one knew what would happen next. 

"My father had s truggled so much 
with knowing how to love this son 
who broke all the rules of what a man 
was supposed to be," explains Jeanne. 
She describes her father as an "Irish 
Catholic" man who did not easily ex
press emotion. But it was Richard, Sr., 
who opened the floodgates for the 
fami ly to say their good-byes to his 
oldest son. "My dad started to cry. He 
went up to Richie, who wrapped his 
arms around my dad and let him cry. 
Dad asked Richie to forgive him. For 
all of us kic;s to watch that-that' s 
what love and healing are all about." 

The rest of the family then, in turn, 
talked with Richard, tells Cotter. 
"Each one of us had an issue to clear 
with Rich, something to talk about 
with him." Jeanne's was her anger 
and resentment at being left behind, 
now with the role of oldest child, she 
says. Her older brother put her at 
ease, promising he would live on in 
spirit as the oldest. "He wasn't sure 
what exactly it would be like, but he 
would still be with :.is- as the oldest!" 
Jeanne laughs. 

A teenage brother who is part 
Ojibwa said a Native America:, 
blessing, praying Richard would be 
blessed on his journey, as he went 
ai.<:?ad i.~ q the life beyond this world. 

Tow. '¥~Jheend ofRkhard'slife,St. 
John Neu:.nartn Parish did what they 
could to h~,p tne entire Cotter family. 
"We had more food than we could 
handle for three months!" Jeanne 
gratefully remembers. There were 
volunteer housecleaners ahd prayer 
vigils. A parishioner who is a chiro
practor gave Richard regular mas
sage treatments to ease his pain. 

Brother and sister listened to their 
album together when it came out in 
May 1992. One week later, May 2.0, 
Richard passed away. 



Faith's Calling 
After going through such a painful 

experience, Jeanne has new eyes: '1 
desperately needed my faith," she 
says. She desperately needed her 
Church, too, she adds, and it was 
there for her. The Church's many im

perfections might continue to bother 
her but, "when something so per
sonal and so important happens, 
everything else falls into a different 
perspective," she says. But she has a 
message for her fellow Catholics 
about AfDS. She uses her concerts as 
an opportunity to share her story. 

As Christmas 1993 approaches, 
Jeanne is crisscrossing the country on 
a concert tour promoting her newest 
album of solo piano music, Many 
Snows. The album includes 
Christmas music and other tradi
tional favorites. 

"One thing I learned from Richard 
is that birth and death are wrapped 
together in one mystery," says 
Jeanne. "I'm hoping on this concert 
tour to help people celebrate the 
whole of Christmas." By bringing 
people together for music, by sharing 

r 

her story, she hopes she can help 
people find the things they have in 
common with each other. 

"There are so many people who are 
in so much pain," Jeanne laments. 
"There are people hungry to be given 
permission to cry, to hear, to have the 
hope that the pain will subside." At 
every weekend concert, people come 
up to her. "They know someone who 
is dying of AIDS and they don' t know 
how to talk about it." 

A typical example is a Detroit 
mother who told Jeanne about the 
pain of accepting a lesbian daughter. 
Jeanne says it was important for that 
mother to find someone within the 
Church, like Jeanne, who would ac
cept her and talk about it. The music 
Jeanne creates sets the stage for that 
kind of interaction. 

'1 always wanted to be part of the 
medica l profession," she reveals. She 
tries to draw people into their inner 
space, "where they can encounter 
Cod or their inner voice." People a re 
starved for that, she says. "Music can 
open rusted doors. That's grace. l've 
seen it happen." 
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She is aware that some people in 
her audiences are not compassionate 
about homosexuality and AIDS. "If 
ever there was an example of the 
modern-day leper, Like in the Cos
pel s, it' s a person with AIDS," 
counters Jeanne. "The Church has a 
lot to learn," she insists, pointing her 
index finger into the table for em
phasis. "It's not much different than 
the individual struggle of the parent 
to accept the son," she says, referring 
to her father and brother. "We need to 
throw ourselves into the encounter." 

Jeanne doesn't have a one-track 
mind, though. Watching her in con
cert one sees a woman thrilled with 
music, with love, with bringing cheer 
and happiness to her audience. "l just 
want to bring a little sweetness to 
peoples' lives," she humbly says. 
"You know? It' s to partake in a little 

grace." • 

John Bookser Fe,ster ,s on ossislont editor of this 

publication ond mono9mg editor of Catholic 

Updo•e He ,s editor of Rod·col Groce Do y 

Meditations by Richard Rohr {St Anthony Mes· 

sen9er Press} 

The Franciscan Life: 
A Passion for the Gospel 

Franciscans strive to hve 
Jesus' "Good News" in the 
simple, joyful and passionate 
spirit of St. Francis of Assisi. 
Today the Franciscan Order 

focuses on three gospel 
values: first, an attention to the 
contemplative d1mens1on of 
life-the inner life of the spirit; 
second, an option for the poor 
and for Justtce and peace; 
and third. formation in 
evangelizat1on and mission. 

For more information on the 
Franciscan passion for the 
Gospel and the address of the 
friars nearest you, contact: 

Vocation Office 
St. John the Baptist Province 
10290 Mill Road 
Cincinnati, OH 45231 
(513) 825-1082 
1-800-827-1 082 



. and ambitions that they some
times got in each other's way. 
Music was his first love, but it 
often got shoved aside to accom
modate a ferocious activism that 

John Curry, 44; won gold medal 
in '76 Olympics for figure skating 

-¥- /~-9¥ 
led to the founding of critically ASSOCIATED PRESS 

importantorganizationslike New STRATFOR D-UPON-AVON, 
York's PWA Health Group, a 
pioneering AIDS buyers club, England - Former Olympic and 
Community Research Initiative world champion figure skater John 
and the PWA Coalition. Some- Curry died yesterday from an 

AIDS-related i1lness, his agent said. 
where along the way he found He was 44_ 
time to write "Surviving AIDS," Ag t J n· d a·d Mr . en ean iamon s 1 . 

~ sttl_l one of the best _boo~ ever Curry suffered a heart attack yes-
'· /' ·. written about !he ep1dem1c, and I terday morning at his home near 

, . . d~ of. articles that_ crackJe Stratford-upon-Avon. E~ , with mtelbgence and wit . _ 
'f:?{lf:~ · Andhecould · Go( ldh The English skater, who won the 

Legends lllelt't IIIINWIRPtf to l . . smg. COil e World Championships and the gold 
d" Michaclra11-~~- smg, with a razor-sharp tenor that medal at the 1976 Olympics in Inns-

ie. ~ ~ mg just naturally seemed to grab the bruck, Austria,· was dia osed HIV-
a legend--partiy,_no dou~t, ~- ~motional beartofanysong, whether . . · gn 
cause he knew ~1s as~omshmg itwas his deliriousJycampyversion positive m 1987. . 
12 years of survival with AIDS " ,, . Mr. Curry returned home m July 
(not HIV infection, full blown of ~~ere"thl..oe BoyDs Are;t hNisedown 1991 from New York after being told 
AIDS) h d d exqms1te ve oesn 6 a he had developed AIDS He moved a to come to an en R ,, "L" . . warn· ,, . 
sometime, and when that time ~~n, or ivmg m me, in with his widowed mother Rita and JOHN CURRY 

h led t be bl t Mike s fierce anthem for the war received regular treatment at Sl -------------1 
came e wan o a e o . t AIDS 
leave in peace. Mike finally left agams . · Mary's Hospital in London. 
us December 27. Relocatmg from New York to "New York when you are ill is no 

Imetbimabouttwoandahalf ~ A. a~ut three years ago, he p~t place to be and I wanted to be here, 
. bIS music on the front ~um~r agam around people who I knew and loved 

years ago, at an LA. club.I d1dn '1as a member of the_ Flirtations, an when things got really bad," he said. 
recognize him atfirst, buthe recog-all-gay acappella~tet that.had to In the last years of his life, he 
nized me from the photo that ac-be heard to be believed. 'Ous oast spoke openly about his disease and 
companied a column I wrote at summer, bis health already in des- acknowledged that he was gay. 
the time for a local gay rag. So weperate decline, he plunged himself Mr. Curry was renowned for his 
stood !he.re for a. g~ hour. among into recording a final sol? alb~m! artistry on ic~, ~ng classical ballet 
the wr1thmg bodies, d1scussmg sex, that should be released this spnng with acrobatics. HlS gold medal per
politics, ~S and heaven knows (assuming bis heirs can scrape ro- fonnance in 1976 revolutionized the 
what else 1~ a venue no~ generally gether the money needed to finish sport and captivated fans around the 
known for intellectual discourse. theproject)underthetitle''l.egacy." world. 

We must have seemed utterly out Last April in Washington during his Born in Birmingham in 1949, Mr. 
of place, but Mike never worried final concerts with the Flirtations, Cw-ry's first ambition was to become 
about be ing diff~ren~ fr~m the Mike and Holly Near sang a song1 \ ballet dancer - a wish that was re
pack-or even alienating 1t alto- from the album called "They Are \cted by his father. 
g~ther. He helped invent and publi- Falling All Around Me" and re- Kare ~ c1:u rd 
c1ze the concept of safe sex back duced this writer-and most of the D eers WJO 
when the gay COl\llllun~ desper- audience-to a sobbing wreck. Was child care di?-ector; at46 

He won the British jumor cham
pionship in 1967 and his first British 
senior title in 1970. 

It was in the United States 
where Mr. Curry's talent wa s 
groomed. He was sponsored by mil
lionaire American banker Ed Mo 
seler and coached in Colorado b 
Italian Carlo Fassi. 

In 1975, Mr. Curry finished. sec 
ond in the European Championship 
and third in the Worlds. The nex 
year, he swept the European, Olym 
pie and World titles. 

Afterwards, he turned profes
sional and produced and starred in 
an ice show - the John Curry The
atre of Skating in London's West 
End. 

Mr. Curry was awarded the Or
der of the British Empire in 1976. 

ately wantedno( ldbelkmfbtis ter- He was a fabulous cook. Late one A niemori·a1 set'\'l·ce ,..,·n be held .. C'lsmerlt M cr~o 
rible plague was sexually transmit- afternoon abo~t 8 year ago he. tele- Saturday at noon in St. Peter's (Love you to high.' 
ted, and made himself lots of en- phonedme:•Ijust~aturkeym~e chm·ch in Gloucester for Karen A never come down) 

emies in the process. He made yet oven-wanna come over for din- Peers Clifford, 46, of Gloucester, Clemenl:,i'U\
1
~ away in 

more enemies by arguing until the ner?" By then I'd learned that plan- who died June 30 from complications the arms of his lover of 10-1/2 years 
veryendthatHJV,commonlyknown ning social activities wit_h him was of AIDS. 9"..J on Friday, June 

, · • th I · "bl t had to / 'i>l'fi 17. He was well-as the "AIDS virus,' 1sn t e actua nearly 1mposs1 e; you JUS Ms. Peers Clifford was a past di- known in San 
cause of the disease. wait for the impulse to strike. It was rector of Equal Employment Oppor- , Francisco in the 

The best conversations I ever had withoutquestion the best dinner 1 've tunity Commission Pre-school Child i~a~~:d daG~ 
with Mike were arguments. Even ever had, and my only regret is that Care of SomerdUe and Cambridge. and his children: 
when I was sure he was wrong, he I never talked him into cooking for Born in Medford, Ms. Peers Clif- Max, Roscoe and 

could engage you with such spirit, me again. · ford was the:! daughter of Mrs. Rob- ~%17e::· were 
such wisdom, such conviction and Goodbye, Mike, and thanks. 1t ert Peers of Gloucester and William " held June 24. 
such humor that a verbal joust with was fun, even though it was too J. Shields of Arlington. Clemente is 
him was nearly as good as sex (a fucking short. I know Y?u don'.t In addition to her parents and ; • ~~r,1 ~!lro~ 
thought he would no doubt find ap- believein anafterlife,but1fthere 1s her stepfather. Robert Peers of . and his lover 

palling. enthusiastically sex-positive one, give 'em hell. Gloucester, she leaves two daugh- ~
0
~:!is~ge ro';v:e;hls years: 

person that he was). And save a drumstick for me.O ters, Danon CJ~fford of Weymouth ory may send~ ~eek to helpfi:t 
He was a man of so many talents ~'" ·' , and Kara DuBois of Somerville; and '\IDS to Necessities and More, 45N. 

b h J hn L Sh. Id fifth Street, San Jose, CA 95112, or 
a rot er, o . 1e s of Med-J call Marty at (408) 293-2437. y 
ford. l 
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,:n": Duane "DJ." CUrtls CurtismovedtoPalmSpring., 
~~U::yJ~ Eeb.6, 1957-June3, 19')3 in the early 1900's and to~ 
D.C. Nr. Olilds - o 9"ICIUOle Of Angeles in 1983, where he quick-

AIDS Project Los Angeles, bene-1 
fitted from the Buddy Program 
and never l~t the love and sup
port of his family who, on at 
least one occasion, flew en 
masse from various crclSS-collll1~ 
try points to be at his bedsi 
and rally him through one of the 
many crises he faced. 

Boston lJnlvenltYs Sdlool Of Fine 
Ms and o mem11er or 111e AnWr1- West Hollywood resident ly became involved in the local 
can SOdelv Of tnlertor Desl9ners. known affi the 11 From n. belllnnlrlll °' 111s ccn9", Duane Curtis, edion- music scene, joining Ho y-
~~ J:v. ~ ately all bis life to his family and wood Chorale that spring. He 
:V~ ~ ::~ friends as ·D.J.," diedJune 3 at wasfeaturedthereinmanysolo 
=~::Stlie~O: his mother's home in Loveland, and small group numbers, both 
boUlklue or Loni and Tovtor. im- Colo. He spent the final six-and- serious and oomedic. 
medlofely, he beoon to estoblilh 0 

~~=."a~ 01= a-half months of bis life there According to his friends, 
Mr. C1111c1s had tonnee1 Antonv struggling with the oomplica- music was always his first love. 
Childs oncl Assodoles Interior De-
sign firm. SPeda(tzlne 1n under· tions of AIDS in the care of his In 1987, Curtis appeared with ==·~f~~== family and neighbors. He was theBurbankCivicUghtOrches
~ ~.= 36 at the time of his death. train the musical revue Sbowblz 
:.,w1~~~ ~ Cwtisissurvivedbyhismodl- in a variety of roles, distinguish
dlenlS how lnduded eminent ra- er Patti and her husband lee ina himself with his deep bass-m111es oncl Cllllnltarles In this nollon --0 

and atltood. HoweYer, a1wOYs O Steele·, his father Duane Curtis baritone solo rendition of "The man of dlsa'ttlol\. Mr. ChltCls 
:=, ~':: r:r:: onai:: and bis wife Betty; two natural Oown Who Cried" Cuttis fol
dlent 11st. Meeting Mr. Olllds ror brothers; one natural ~ter; six lowed this by singing with the 
the fint time. i,eOOle felt an~ 
c11c11e Offlnllv w1111 111m. Evervone stepbrothers and sisters; two Van Bloem Singers at the Cala
M9111 to '-e O fOVOl1le Anion\' 
Childs storv to 1e11. Tales of llllht nephews; and a large extended basas western park, then toured 
~ ~ ': = family of friends who will miss for several Christmases with the 
~°"T.'°~mi:. W:: him deeply. Dickens-style · Merrie Olde 
v1s11 11os, w1t11 his c1ost1 and His remains were cremated Christmas Carolers. 
s,,cnle. Boll! his llf'OfeS1IOnCII and 
~~-:: ~~ and a ceremony for the family He earned his accounting 
: :"'w~~.,:: was held in the Seventh Day degree from the National Edu
SClllhY, 111e 1e1eo1s l>Y w111cn 11e Adventist Church in Loveland cational Institute and worked as 
lived. Antony wlll lie IICllnfully . 
m1uec11n n. 11ves he loudlecl w1111 A memorial gathering is current- an accountant in several Soulh-
:ir ~ ~ :t.i,~~ ly being planned by his many land hotels. ~~~=IJOlm:•"* friends in the Los Angeles area Curtis loved his West Holly=~~1c1= for July 17. Additionally, volun- wood apartment and neighbor
=.., ii1r~~~ teers are being sought to partic- hood, say friends, and was 
Ge«aet-1. 3116 o stnet N.w. ipate in the creation of a man& equally fond of his collection of Wlill*IIIOn. D.C. 20001. In N,. ~=:;:::..~ rial quilt panel for addition to carousel horse and hot air bal-
ror AIDS or TIie 8oYI and G1r1S thenationalNAMESProjectAIDS loon artifacts. 
Clulll °' Pam 8eactl CounlY M oria1 Qui1 ....... _ f DiaannRPdwithAIDS m· April •. -.1e111esna11VC1111Nadoleel.® em L u-wasoneo __ .· ,r.:,..._~..,~"~· ~ .· his last wishes. 1990, Curtis was intermittently 

r 7 · Born Feb. 6, 1957 in Mem- hospitalized at Harbor UCLA 

Near the end of his life CurtLi_ 
reaffirmed his strong religiOUS' 
beliefs. Friends say he never 1~ 
his gentleness, generosity of 
spirit, warm Southwestern 
charm 'or antic sense of humor. 

Forfurtherinformationabout 
the July 17 memorial, contact 
Ilene at (818) 580-8297. 

Gene t.:resci 
1925-1993 

A friend of the community, Gene 
Cresci, born in 
San Francisco. 
passed away 
February 27 at 
Stanford Medi· 
cal Center due to 
complications 
from an 
eme rgency 
operation on bis 
aorta. He spent 
tbe last seven 
weeks in inten

~ 
phis, Tenn., his family soon Medical Center and later, Ce-
moved to Worland, Wyo. They dars-Sinai, where he fonned 
relocated five years later to their manywann friendships. During 
rurrenthometown ofLoveland. his illness, he spoke on behalf of 

sive care and making a spectacUlar 
recovery from a combination of com• 
plicated medical and surgical pro
cedures. Theo, an~ infectioo 
penetrated his graft aorta. resulting in 

I his death within minutes. 
Gene - very gentle. but bis emo

tioos were easily aroused; he - both and Andel. NY, died NDYffllber Ut, 
1995 In New York Cllv Df compllcc>
llons from AIDS. He WOS CD-0- ' 
Of C & S ConfectiOns llormerlv 
known os Neucnotel ChDC010tes1 
for el9tlt ve«s. He wos D boc:llup 
111111W tourlnll wttll countrv 1egeoi1 
Eddie Arnold oncl toured wllll The 
Wing Vldorv $1ngen. He l)ef• 
formlCI 1n IJ(O(ludlons With Tilt 
Ugllt ()pfrQ Of Manl1olton onCI 
TlleOler WorkS USA. OS well OS 
many stock and dinner lheotefS. 
He wos o print model with Funnv 
Face. CNYI and McG«M Hill Publl· 
callons. He wos o volunteer for 
Ille cleOf communllv working wllh 
Deof eontoct and New York 
Center 'for I.ow onc:I lhe Oeof, 
recelvtnll Ills ll'Olnln!I from New 
York SodelY tor the Oeof. He wos 
bOm In Pmner, MA ond wos o 
!ll'oduote Of Ille Amer1con Musical 
ond Dramollc Acoelemv Df New 

cliard----~-. --- ·--- , 
Ri Cutting r -~/ v- ,,';' 

~:-" ~~ ~~o~5 home in every sense, it nurtuncr.him and = c':i ';~~~ gave him a sense of place. He knew every~ : =~=:11~~ ~ one and everyone knew him. Full of piss ~<-=~:::oonc1 and vinegar, the bane of honking cabbies, 
TOdd uoc:1tsonv111e. FL>. A be had a heart as big u the CycloramL He 
memorlol .-vice will be held In 
Jonuorv. for 1nformotlon ca11 212- made the South End fun. 

Chances are, if you spent any time at all 
in the area around the Saint Ooud be
tween 1974 and 1994, you crossed paths 
with Richard Cutting. You'd see him help
ing a homeless woman at 9 a.m., h~'d ~nt 
an apartment at 2 p.m., serve you dinner at 
9 p.m. and maybe see you out for a smart 
cocktail at 11. The South End was his 

ated from Somerville High School. He 
worked as an EMT at Cape Cod Hospital, 
then at Betty Gibson's Real Estate Office. 
He was everyone's favorite waiter at Cafe 
Calypso and Hammersly's Bistro. He 
leaves his father, Richard Sr., eight won
derful caring sisters, his best buddy of20 
years, John Crosby of Marblehead, and 
friends too numerous to count. 

A memorial service will be held at the 
Jesuit Center, 775 Harrison Ave., Boston 
on Sunday, May 29 at 3 p.m. Donations in 
Richard's memory can be senttotbe AIDS 
Oinic at Boston -City Hospital. 

757-GOC!. He WIii iie grea1ty missed I . . . d grac1u 
Dvhlsfom11vanc11rtenc1S. • Richard was bom 1n 19Sl an . ~ A memorial service for Bob 
~ 0n Jon- 01m: Daniel Calder, umvers1ty ad- Crowder has been rescheduled for 
Remembered os 

0
1ov1n11 f~ ministrator, 55, of complications Friday, Sept. 23, at 5 p.m., at the 

:;s:'~:::.,'~OC.::: from AIDS Aug. 2 in Los Angeles. Friends Meeting House, 2111 Flor
~~~~~ As head of the English department ida Ave., NW. A receplion will = =o,°'a!.'::~V~ at the University of California. Los follow at 1838 Belmont Rd., NW. 
~ ~~~ Angeles, in the '80s, Calder added Cro~dcr. 45, of Washington, 
commemorottve oc:1tt10Wledlle- gay studies courses to the depart- D.C. died Aug. 26 of AIDS related 
ments on behOlf Of Steve SlloUICI ) ' . • • 
11e CllreCled to BrOOdWUY cores/ ment's curriculum. C/'1 comp 1caltons. His obituary a:>-=r:~:~.~~=''-1- -· - Peared in lhe SepL 9 Blade. 

a aensitive poet and a hard-noaed pro-
feasional journalist; he - infereaed in 
a multitude of things and ideas but 
became more and more a:ntemi on his 
own garden• be obeer-1 the way the 
rest of the world-goina; he WM opi
niooaled but respedful o( the opinions 
of others if they were humane and 
defensible. He laved 10 debale. and if out 
of facts, would depend upon bis fancy 
- which - usually more penuasive 
than reality, and more fun. Gene -
sweet and loving. if he Seit safe in be, 
iQg so -and never a bore. What better 
combinalion of virtuelll A liaecbef and 
conwnatinalist. being invited to his 
table was always a delight. In short, 
Gene waaoomplex and full ol cootnm> 
tions but the positives in hia penionali· 
ty an!I cllaracter' u m UJid PS. and 
unforg11t1ble 

cem~:-.::...~lllldL 
he lived for the last 20 years. He 
wlwaen,d with Face10Face b'aome 
while and remembrances in bis name 
IDIIJ be lent tbeN. His doc. Garibaldi, 
now resides in 'SF with rrieada o( 
Gene's who wish Gene reaidecl here 
8C,llin, 1oo. He left biaeatireeatae 10 the 
SF Symphony On:be&tna- IO tbmlt 
of him when :,ou hear the mUlicoltbe 
~ T 
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Rev. William Cummings, 52; pastor Donald 
Crimmings 

December 1, 19S4-
Aprll 1.5, 1994 

I lfBb fwWlz 39, a l?~S5' 
Cliicago wnter and activist, died o 
a brain aneurysm May 25. Craig 
graduated from Steinmetz High 
School and attended both Vassar 
College and the University ofllii
nois. She won awards for her writ-

who founded the 'Singing Priests' 
By Tom Long 
GLOBE STAFF 

Rev. William John Cummings, 
. pastor of St. John the Evangelist 
' Church in Cambridge and the 
founder of a pop vocal group called 
the Singing Priests, di~d Saturday in 
St. John of God Hospital in Boston. 
He was 52. 

Father Cummings, an exuberant 
performer with a quick wit and a 
brilliant voice who was known to 
many as "Broadway Bill," in April 
1993 informed his congregation that 
he was infected with the AIDS virus. 

Born in Boston, he graduated 
from Christopher Columbus High 
School, and attended St. Anselm 
College before enter ing C;u-dinal 
O'Connell Seminary in Jamaica 
Plain. 

After graduating from St. John's 
Seminary, he was ordained in 1968. 

Father Cummings served at Im
maculate Conception Church in Re
vere, where he was athletic director 
of the high school. He was later as
signed to Immaculate Conception 
Church in Winchester where he re
vived the Queensmen Drum and Bu
gle Corps and could often be seen 
striding along with the corps when it 
marched in parades. 

In order to raise money for the 
band, Father Cummings founded the 
Singing Priests in 1973. The eight
man singing group has since per
formed before thousands in the 
Greater Boston area and has raised 
more than $200,000 for charitable 
causes. 

Father Cummings was also the 
chaplain of Marian High School in 
Framingham for ten years and 
served at St. Catherine's Church in 
Somerville and Our Lady Help of 
Christians Church in Newton, before 
becoming the pastor of St. John the 
Evangelist Church in 1990. 

J n Anril of 1993. throW?h a letter 

A memorial service for ,lgbg 
&mbAox "em will be held from 
noon to Fp.m. on Saturday, Octo
ber 8 at the Friends Meeting House, 
located al 2111 Florida Ave., NW. 
A reception will follow the service. 

Carter, 36, died Tuesday, Sep
te1nber 13, 1994 of lung cancer a l 
his D.C. home, according to his 
friend Theodore Kirkland of D.C. 
A full obituary will appear in a 
future issue. 

O n April 
15, Donald 
Crimmings 
had a mas-

ing, and was former co-owner of 
Tangible Type, with fellow gay ac
tivist Chris Cothran, in the mid-
1980s. Craig was also active in the 
now-defunct Metropolitan Busi
ness Association, and former presi

sive heart dent of the National Association of 
Business Councils (a gay/lesbian 

a t t a c k group). Craig was also the spark 
w h ile be- behind the founding of ACTION (A 

hi nd the Committee to Impel the Ordinance 
w heel o f Now), a key group in mid-1980s 

pressure for passage of a gay. 
his Ford Probe. The result of rights ordinance in Chicago. Craig 

this was a car crash that took his was not someone who sought out 
life. the limelight-mostly preferring to 

D aid stay behind the headlines. She 
on was born in Read- wrote for GAYLIFE in the late 1970s 

ing, Mass. He moved to Boston and early 1980s. She, a long with 
in 1975 and lived there until he ' Cothran and Steve Jones, founded 

. moved to Dana Point CA in the Independent Voters of Illinois-
REV. WILLIAM JOHN CUMMINGS 1987 H rt ' fJ Independent Precinct Organizatio . 

::, . e was pa owner o ust \ Gay and Lesbian Caucus, and she 
Graphics . in Corona Del Mar helped found that group's annual 

read at the altar by Bishop John and one of the co-founders of Glynn Sudberry Awards for 
Boles, Father Cummings informed rhP. Gav~ le.vnm,Nlllionnews- gay/lesbian activism. She was also 
his flock that he had AIDS. After th paper. the token lesbian representati~ 

· h" • • on former Mayor Harold Washing-
announcement, pans 1oners Heissumvedbyhissisterm· to , ,., , Co · · Sh 
h d h. ·th b 1 000~ 

1 
n s n omens DlllllSSIOn. e s owere 1m w1 more t an , Indiana and his mother in Dana did a lot of work with Chicago 

cards and letters ?f support. Point Donations be de Filmmakel'S (producers of the an-
Father Cummings was unable to in h is na 

1 
~ ma , nual gay/lesbian mm festival) and 

attend the chw·ch's centennial Mass me O Auntie Helen s Filmmakers is accepting donations 

on May 8 of that year. According to ~uff and Fold , . . . . .. ,. , ··t in Craig's name. She is su~ved 
the Pilot, the archidiocesan newspa- David Alan Castagna ~ her three cats, a bro~ er, sister! 
per, during the ceremony Cardinal Jan. 9 1944-May 8 1994 two nhephldewsM an2d8a ruece. Sem ces 
B d L ·d .. ·b h il • • " were e ay . 
. ernai: aw pru . 1,.11 u_te ~o t e a_- A native of Spokane, Washington Timotlix, 'oaue C ·8,:twright 
mg pnest and his pa11sh1oners oy and a longtime · ·--·-- ... ... " ---- -
saying" I have to say how profound- resident of San J une 10, 1953-June 9, 1994 
ly happy I am of the statement that Francisco, David Timothy Dale Cartwright, 40, of San 
he made to you and to the church .. . : ~ quietly in Franc~ California,~ to the Lord , . t . his sleep after June 9 m St Mary's HospttaJ. San Fran-
~ s~~ment of a man of faith, of a vigorous and cisco. California. Funeral services were 
man willmg to rely, as all of us must, ' lengthy fight conducted Monday, June 13, in 
on the mercy analove of a God who with AIDS. Hungtington, West Virginia. Timothy 
had revealed Himself as love." He is survived was born in~ ~¥irginia. 

He leaves his mother Agnes A l by a daughter, J?ne 10. ltsJ,. ~ Im~ Not· 
' I Dawn Marie, ungfaun ~-un-

(Davis) of Reading; a sister, Mau- and sister, tingtoa, ~ V-qimt. c. 
reen Trodden of Belmont; and a Margaret E . Cartwrlibt of West 
brother, Timothy of Stoneham. (Sargie). He was greatly loved by hi Virginia. He resided ' fllllcisco. 

A funeral Mass will be said at 11 adoring companion, Richar California, for manr years and ret~m-
. McMullen; and their baby, Smokie th ed recently to Huntmgton. He had Just 

a.m. tomon-ow m St. John the Evan- cat. returned to San Francisco when be 
gelist Church in Cambridge. Burial A longtime, faithful member or became seriously ill. 
will be in Oak Grove Cemetery in Metropolitan Community Church of, In San Francisco Timothy last work
Medford. San Francisco. he was a regular particil ed for Veteran's Memorial Hospital. He 

pant in weekly deliveries of bot meals was a former employee of C&P 
from Project Open Hand to people wi~ Telephone in Huntington , West 
AIDS. His AIDS Food Bank card, Virginia. 
which today number in the thousands, He was preceded in death by his 
bore number 29. paternal grandparents, Mildred Michael 

Memorial services will be held ai and Oscar Cartwright Sr. , and his 
MCCISF, 150 Eureka Street. San F ran- maternal grandparents, Lucinda Lusher 
cisco, on Saturday, May 28. at I p.m and Roe Nottingham. Surviving are bis 
Donations may be made to MCQSF in loving mother and stepfather, Carrie 
David's name. and Wayne Stepp; father. Oacar Cart· 

I love and m iss you w:ry much, David wright; sister and brother-in-law, Karen: 
Daily hugs and kisses- Richard. • and Johnny Nance; niece and nephew 

-. Bill~~ 51, photographer, of a CherrieandJonathanNance;IIPdman -..,, = loving aunts. uncles and cousins. • 
heart atta m Ox.ford, N.Y. Costa 
was known for his classical male 
nude imagery. ?S.-

( J 



_Canilleliglit Memorial Sunilay night ll~ 

: Lost llves wlll be remembered, heroes 
·. and heroines wlll be honored, May 22 at . 
, the 11111 •nual International Candlelight 
Memorial here. 

. San Francisco is one of 
243 participating cities 

· worldwide. 
Caring people in major 

cities in 45 nations will re
member those who have 
died of AIDS and demon
strate support for those liv
ing with 1-DV and AIDS. For 
the first time, the event will 
be observed in all SO states in 
theU. S. 

The event began in San 
Francisco in 1983, and the 
San Francisco observance is 
traditionally the largest in 
the U. S. An expected 10,000 
people will gather at 8 p.m. 
at the comer of Castro and 
Market streets, then will 
walk in a candlelight proces
sion to City Hall. There, a 
ceremony will be held from 
about 9 p.m. to about 9:45 
p.m. 

Openly gay former San 
Mateo County Supervisor 
Tom Nolan will emcee the 
ceremony. Nolan is a mem
ber of the board of directors 
of Mobilization Against Aids 
(MAA), the San Francisco
based non-profit AIDS advo
cacy organization that coor
dinates the AIDS Candle-

light Memorials worldwide. 
The keynote speakers 

will be Rev. Cecil Williams 
of Glide Memorial Church 
and his wife, Japanese
American poet, choreogra
pher, teacher and communi
ty organizer Janice Miriki
tani. Caberet diva Connie 
Champagne will sing a 
gospel song called "Is There 
Any Way." The Wise Fool 
Puppet Intervention, a non
profit theater arts project, 
will use its giant puppets 
and stilt characters to per
form part of its outdoor the
ater piece "Touch/Prayer." 
The Rev. Jim Mitulski will 
lead the assembly in speak
ing aloud the names and 
memories of those who have 
died of AIDS. And MAA 
Board President Ted Fang 
will present "AIDS Hero and 
Heroine" awards to several 
of the many San Franciscans 
who have made invaluable 
contributions to the fight 
against HIV and AIDS. 

Candlelight observances 
outside of San Francisco are 
coordinated by local groups, 
such as AIDS service organi
zations and churches, which 

are supplied by MAA with 
coordination kits. Obser
vances range in character 
from small gatherings in 
houses of worship to huge 
marches through city cen
ters. 

In some cases, participa
tion in the International 

AIDS Candlelight Memorial 
and Mobilization marks a 
community's first acknowl
edgement that AIDS is a lo
cal issue, as well as a nation
al and global issue. In addi
tion to raising awareness, the 
event offers a public demon
stration of compassion and 
solidarity to people whose 
illness often makes them the 
target of fear, hatred and dis
crimination. 

The event also offers 

leaders an opportunity to 
demonstrate their support 
for the cause. For the tenth 
anniversary of the event in 
1993, President and Mrs. 
Clinton participated by light
ing candles in the windows 
of the White House; South 
African President Nelson 

Mandela and Diana, Princess 
of Wales each issued state
ments of support; President 
Mary Robinson of Ireland 
spoke at the Dublin obser
vance; and Bishop Desmond 
Tutu addressed event partic
ipants in Cape Town, South 
Africa. 

Angela Alioto, president 
of the San Francisco Board of 
Supervisors, sponsored a 
resolution "supporting the 
11th International AIDS 

Candlelight Memorial and 
Mobilization, and commend
ing Mobilization Against 
AIDS for its outstanding 
work in coordinating the 
International AIDS Candle
light Memorial and Mobi
lization." The resolution was 
passed Monday, May 16 and 
co-signed by all supervisors. 

The principal sponsor of 
the San Francisco observance 
is the City and County of San 
Francisco, and its major 
sponsor is Chevron. Signifi
cant sponsorship was also 
provided by Gene Boomer/ 
Mason McDuffie, Assembly 
Speaker Willie L. Brown, Jr., 
Ted Fang, Gay Asian Pacific 
Alliance (GAP A) Communi
ty HIV/ AIDS Project, Grant 
Printing, James C. Hormel, 
Hospice by the Bay, Lamda 
Legal Defense and Education 
Fun, George Millirons, 
Project Inform, Project Open 
Hand, San Francisco AIDS 
Foundation, Samuel L. 
Storer, and The Cafe. Mobi-
1 iza ti on Against AIDS is · 
deeply grateful to these and 
other sponsors and volun
teers, without whom the 
event would be impossible. 

Event participants are 
urged to bring their own 
candles and protective cups, 
although some will be avail
able at the beginning of the 
event. 

The Global AIDS Action 
Network, a new global AIDS 
advocacy organiztion, coor
dinates the non-U. S. obser
vances of the event under 
contract to MAA. • 



Porter H. Cutler 
Poner H. Cutler, 41, longtime Atlanta resi

dent and realtor, departed peacefully on May 

2, 1994, due to complications from AIDS. 

~e leave_s behind him a caring and sup

J>?rlt ve fam1l~, plus a multitude of loving 

fnends. We will all miss him dearly. 

91 ,H)§l f I'll~ 35, a' physician a(ld _. 

aistant profesaor f rmacology at the Universi

ty oflllinois at Chicago, died Aug. 25 from AIDS 

complications. He was awarded the Golden Apple 

Award for exemplary teaching three years in a 

row, and tutored foreign medical students for state 

board exams. He is 1urvived by three brothers and 

two sisters. 't'I 

He was buried in Matthews, Virginia, on 

May 4 and his memorial Service in Atlanta 

was held on Sunday, May I 5 at his home in 
Midtown. 

iiMr?fi. Of Chnlon. tormerly of Mar:nard 
"'· ton NQv 16. ~ Beoved 

son of Sandra A (Gunn) °""""'9"of C lnton 
and Gerald C. Connors of Maynard Brother 
of Michael J. of Harwinto'}. CTI Danoet J. ol 

Porter requested that any donations in his 

honor be made to Project Open Hand or a 
favorite cause. 

~~~~nf"'~~er'~0.!'X-i..1°h~~~= 
ttne. Uncle ot Ian O and Brendan s . all of 

Harwinton Grandson ot M. John Gunn of 
Ocala. FL At90 su,v,ved by his fong11mo 

' compan,on, J.arry F Bngga Jr of S Easton 
A Funeral M8SS WO! be celebrated 9 a m 
Monday a1 SI. Bndget Church corner ol Per· 
cival and Sudbury St . Maynard v,sn,ng 
hours Sunday 2--4 & 7.9 pm. al tho Martin & 

Doran Funeral Home. 12 Lincoln St .. May. 
nard In heu of nowers. memonal oontnbu-Good-bye dear friend, you w·ill always be 

with us. 1,ons ma_y be made 10 the Oeacon888 Ho,pJ· 
~ ta! 185 f'•lanm SI .. B<>Slon. MA 02215 T'1' 

Mr. Cohen and the other museum 

founders, Ms. Weis and Jeff Errick, 

aaid they thought that the ever-

Horace Col/ina ~Blrmlnclncwn. 

HBO Vice Preaident, 44 /'fi..lfi''f comollcallons o, AIDS-:'"~: 
New .ienev. 118 uroduOled from 

p,esent emblems of marketing and Horace Colllns, senior vice presl-

adtertising were modem myths that dent and a.asiatant general counsel of 

n.Gected both a product's designer Home Box Office, died on Wednesday 

..a its user. Their aim was to docu- at his home in Manhattan. He was 44. 

melll and preserve the artifacts of The cause was comrllcatlons from 

mus culture, especially the pantheon AIDS, said Rohen De Deo, his com-

of characters that have sprung from panion. 

,.._rican advertising. Mr. Collins was responsible for 

As one of the museum's directors, overseeing all legal aspects of HBO's 

Mr. Cohen gave conceptual direction, feature-film financing, licensing, pro

colJected pieces and designed exhibi- gra mmlng and distribution, as well 

• lions, Imbuing the museum with as HBO's West Coast programming 

'.'9 many of his ideas about the study of operations, Including the financing 

111111 li&PS and symbols, semiotics. Joseph and production of HBO pictures and 

~atthew S. Cohen Campbell, the scholar of classic other original program ming. 

myths and folklore, was on the mu- He Joined HBO In 1979 as an associ-

AI tth ~ h 41 ~·• advisory board until his death a te counsel after being an associate 

JYIQ eW \.,0 en, ; • JIit. I in the Manhattan-based law firm of 

A native or ~ hauan, Mr. Cohen Cahill Gordon & Reindel 

Founded a Museum ..... up inf s ban Philadelphia Mr. Collins was formerly a mem-

and trained at the yler School or Ar, her of the board of the Los Angeles 

Qf u. S ~ 11, I at Temple University. He worked in Gay and Lesbian Community Serv

• • \.,U1&Ure ,cons Philadelphia ctstgning covers for Ices Center, and was active In Los 

jazz albums, in<lustrlal graphJcs and Angeles In Gay and Lesbian Alliance 

By WOLFGANG SAXON commercial displays until he moved Against Defamation. 

. to San Francisco in 1982. f Born in Atlanta, he received a Jaw 

Matthew S. Cohen, an artist, graph- CW&• ,I-Of Ht!'Qham. ......c . 32, on degree from Harvard. 

le designer and a founder of the Mu· ffls £.11194 from cx.il$&61 .. due 10 In addition to his companion Mr 

seum of Modem Mythology in ~an buc1J;.FL ~M~la1e ~of~-~~- Del Deo, he is survived by his modler: 

1

1118 LOVOIO Sdlool. NYC. and 1118 
~--.lly Of MicNOon. Ha WOS 0 

~ With Ille Marriott co,-. 
Plllllllon OI the Marriott ~ 
LaGuordlo AlrPOrt Hotel, and 01 

I 
lhe Customer RelOfians Manager 

ond COflClerlle al Mon10lt Wond 
Flnonclol Center. Survlwd 11V IIIS 
lonl1tlrne con---. Or. Hank 
Henn,, ond 1111 ClevoN!cl famllv, , 
folhlr Cnl SfeDmoflwr Jomes t. 
and Donna CullBI Of IICII Hortlour. 
FL. hll mofh8r Mari LN OMln Of 
Mendhon\. NJ. Ills -ldl'IIClltlll 
Tl"llnlo C. V. K. C1111eo Of Fon 
LOUClef"dols, FL. 1111 llrother ond 

lll'OltW's floncN -'- T. Cllllafl 
Ill Cnl Alfldlo Ooley Of Cara! 
s..-ir- FL. slllW POlrlelo C. 
cua.i Of SOI Hartlour, FL In Neu Of flowers c:onlrlllullons 10 Ille 
LoYolo Sdlool. S3 E. 13n1 Slreel. 
NYC 1G1121 would De -IICIClltid. 
A memorlOI servkle ot hlS sum
mer hOme wlll be announced loter 
In lht SCIMII. A memonol 19V1Ct 

will be helCI on Mardi 11. 1995. ot 
11 AM. ol !tie All 5ollls E011COoci 
Ctutfl. MtOml lleoch. FlOrldo. 

Francisco, died on June 2 at his home :, . I: of PJ,;t::;:: ~~~ of st. Petem: Helen Collins of Atlanta. 

In Berkeley, Calif. He was 41 . .1 'Y1--I cna~ P~ersen of Norwood ~r1ey • 

The cause was non-Hodgkin's lym- gf ~ ~,:: J!1e Ron.,r~PetJ~ CORRARO-Of ~· formeny of Canton. c:uaicA.,..,ta\lalll MIIIIAvscw. °". 
h Id Ell H W · h and 1ne 1a1e Ronald cO: Aleo~- F~ 9. 1995. G. Corraro. due to f"'5roorv I( 'lffl"Wllniln dllcec-

p oma, sa en avre e1s, l e by his long1erm comP.!lrllon ri.1ar1ivn anct be- com=c:at1on• from · eon of a- Mr. cuenco wos 11om 1n Mania on 

museum's executive director loved friend. ~ul S.11&Ville. !Ufvlce8 will nor A ub) ~_P.bert G Corraro of can. June s. 1930. The son of N......_ ,. 

• be pnvlll:'J' held Memorial donatlona ma~ IOn, ~uu .... ~ne Marie Corraro C ........., 

Thef Mudseedum1 o
r198Mod

2 
emd~yth1 

ologthey ~r~~~'i" ,..~ H~~ cl'J1~1ss1on Hm. 2 ~i:~:-.~lv•d b:--=~o:n~ =. ~ ~ ~'1: 

was oun n to 1sp ay ·· · friends. especial.Jir..~ Egan anct Kevin NPN York ,n tne eartv 60's Wlllf1 

trademarksandotherimagesofcom-~.,of ~ion. formerly of Norwell. ~;d~Corr~~·~.J'~ :C,~~~ln~~ 

merce that have become Icons of -·• ~· Jan_ 12'- .~--~g•Ald4
1 , U!1ia;:;_:"'<Gl!lqu1nto-Corraro) Correla. Karee- v•ao he hos bffn 0S$0Cloted ....... 

1 
~a aa&OCl<I~ -u, • mle I~ and,..._, Ayoub Rela!lves and f L _.,,, 

American culture through adverlis- son of Frank & Shirley CL-•s> of NorweH trten& •re Invited 10 attend Iha Fun«a1 Ser· he t!Ollue for ii. Hord Of Hear· 

I d . I Brother of Frank W Jr. of Ovlncy, Jeft~ey K. vtce In St Georgl! OnhOdok Church 55 Em Ing one, was 115 dlrecfor Of~ 

Ing on le evislon an In print. tS of Key Wesl. FL. and Ann Mane Griffith Of monsdale Rd., Weal Roxbury, si11urday loom.nt ot 1,- ltmt! Of his CMGlh. 

permanent collection of more than Elmore. VT H,s companion Mark Oouv,He ot mom1na at 10 o'Ck>ck. ~ hour1I 1n tne In New York ,.,. Is .wvhled bv 

Boston. A funeral &el'Vloe wUI be held Mon· lLouls M: Kfou~unerl!! •Home 420 Harvard JOhn Mc~-. h'- o,m_.... 

3 000 items Includes models of B1ben- day at 11 a.m At the McNamara-SoarreH Fu· ~ - n St. a c-..!-mo---hh "··- •, ·- c """""" 

' , n•ral Home. 30 Ceniral st. (off Ale 123 nr 119 NE F .... -. -~•" trom' -~9, IOI' 24 Vt!OI"$. In tne PhHIDPlnft hi 

dum, the Michelin Tire Man ; Poppin S1a1e Pol,ce Barracks) NORWELL Cenler In iieu o1 flowers· M.;;'&r.i'~trtbull:;;.,. ls surviwc1 llv 1111 brolhffl.. ROCIOI-

Fresh, the Pillsbury Doughboy; the :;'..o::,,:,..=s l~~o1°R:r..::. r::;.,~= 3'~~e~tF George Orthodox :~s=0 y~ICO~S::; 

Jolly Green Giant· Mister Clean· may be made In ·~rd's mernoi to the Home Care PrOlect. 130~J~~ ~ N~. Abo surv1v1n11 en 1111 aunt 

Mister Peanut; Cha~tie the Tuna, and ~~ ~g' ,._::, 2~.J: ~.: W'a1es MA~. ~~~4"~ Antonieto Mogsovsov ot Ane.hor· 

Ronald McDonald. neer. Stop & ShOI) Supermark-. Solllon. canton Comer Cem-ry. Canton. ~=~Of,= 

The nonprofit museum was dam· t@•AWWWVY.i 1994, Beloved C9NSTANTHK~-OI Norwood. December °' Fl"Gnk E ~ 107~ 
CIII.A Malilll, ' Ill, Of Out~North Tru- !WW$ one, n1 Frwnds 

aged by the 1989 Loma Prieta earth· =~~~-/!~,.,..., F. '"=:: Jo..~J-:~N~-~~...,:. onot 11 st,Wednftdov F.iirucry 

quake, which _rendered its ga
1
11eryfun- E]Lovi~ ~:,Mofc~:..'i.~in ~~ ~ ~ ·ol~~~.=, J'P~~ }~~:=:it:!.»~ 

safe. Ms. Weis said that on y a ew II Sat. Paul M. Chambeflln u.s.A.F. ot Del ~ ~oi:,~er1a Tlem,iy and J~ph N A Moss Of Chrlsflon BurlOI wtll be 

pieces had been lost. The rest are in • c:<-fuZ'::.8'..=:8s1:/ ~~ ":;' ~ of Dedham. Dear::::,.~~~ ~ ot st. Fronds Xa,,ilr 

storage whlle the museum searches ~2'-"W 3 blocks from the ~on ::;:.t:;n~a~~Ygl ~ fflenO ~ ~ 301:'·~6 l';.':_ ~ 

for a new hoine. Among the require- vJed'=ay. N~~ ~~·; ~:. den~of Stouah~f.,,,.';;.?~t~~ flow«s Clonollons In Monut!rs rn.-

men S a r ...,._, Tueeday from 2-4 and 7-9 p.m. . t.. ON. Monday morning at 8:45"1ol· for lhe Hon! of Hearing, 71 w. 23 

ts i ::r:ce la Be .......... h to ._ ancs ln8nd8 are Invited Vlailln~ 8& T .,.,.-f:'un-.. Home, 4S5 Waaninaotn morv can III mode to tne '--

display itsltl22· ~t-hlgh OlssedickenlnBoy. =~=.. "'lffrslns~~~ ~~" Jg I ~h~ o~cft.~1 "1rR~iafl'v.~~ ~~~~ :.~~~~~'f1= 
Several c es ,,ave e,cpre ter- Btadford Str-. Prcwlnoelown. MA ~7. "-w'nviled~ hours Sunc18kr: 

est, she sa1d. QH§Ili CLARK. 54, a fashion designer whose ~ Co~ntree 1~·:'oo!cdale ......... 1995 .......... Lorv-ttnw,u-Jlal~~ 

work and lIJ'e"epJtomized the '"Swinging Lon· etrt, ham. Tfl'l'm1Cll HOfler. Lovtna 1G11 o1 

don" of the 1960s, was stabbed to death Aug. 6 
~'=-~W::...-= 

in his London apartment. His former compan~ 
ot Pwouo F~ HOrM, 199 

IIINdler" S1rM1. Naw Yorlt OIY on 

ion, Diego Cogolato. 28. was charged with the 
Monday, tram 2-5 en1 7of';30 P .M. I 

rd d& 
FIOrCII Mau al SoW Josedl's 

mu er. 7 

OUG\ an r.,..,, a1 9:311 A.M. 

'""'"*" Woodlawn eem.terv. 

( 
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La-wrenceJ.Chiano 

Lawrence J. Chiano of Arlington died 
on June 23 at Symmes Hospital following 
a lengthy illness. He was 41. 

Born in Quincy, he lived in Arlington 
since 1989. He attended Quincy schools 
and attended Mellon University in Penn
sylvania. He bad been employed for 15 
years as a systems analyst for LeMessurier 
Consultants in Cambridge. 

He was the son of the late Joseph L. and 
Grace M. (Difilippo) Chiano and is sur
vived by his longtime companion, Tho
mas Dudley of Arlington. 

A funeral service was held on June 25 at 
the Berglund, Williams, Wilson and Fudge 
Funeral Home. lnterment was at Milton 
Cemetery in Milton. 

Memorial donations may be made to 
the charity of your choice. 

David Cole Is Dead; 1 
Record Producer, 32 · 

/-~"'/-9..f" 
By The Asl>O<'f&led Press 

Tom Clark 
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Costello 
May2, 19S3-
July 2S, 1994 

LaVerne -~KIP" 
Craig 

IN LOVING MEMORY OF 

October 15, 1940 ~ 
July 28, 1994 

BART COPELAND 
1961-1994 

Roger Costello, 41, formerl ' Upon graduation of high 
of San Diego, succumbed t school, •skip" attended and 
complication of AIDS on Mon- graduatedfrom•SimonsSchool 
day, July 25, 1994 in Oakland, for Mo~ary Sciences" in 1962. 
New Jersey, ending a twelve- IQ 1968 he joined the U.S. Navy 

who died on September 2, 1994 from complications from AIDS. 
A memorial service was held in Lake Charles, Louisiana, wher 
he had been living with his parents for the past two years. 

yearstrugglewiththevirus. He and graduated from Medical Bart lived in Atlanta from 1983 to 1992 and graduated from 
diedinthearmsofhisdaughter Corps School. Afterasuccess- Georgia State University. He was associated with the Georgia 
Suzanneandhislong-timefriend ful career in the Navy he be- Psychological Association, the Atlanta March of Dimes and the 
John Connolly. He was pre- came a LYN Nurse working his . . 
ceded in death by his compan- wayouttoCalifomia, where he Marriott Corporation. 
ionofelevenyears, Walter Abel, boughttwosuccessfulgaybars, d rful h l ed b one 
also a fonner San Diego resi- TheJollyHouseandSam'sPlace. Bart was a warm, ~on e . person w o ~ ~v . Y ~very 
dent. He was a committed supporter , who knew him. HtS many friends and f~~1ly w1~l auss htS enga~ 

Roger originally came to San within the community as well ing personality, his happy smile and htS mcred1ble sense of funJ 
Diego in 1975 as a member of as a great Human Rights activ- He lived life to the fullest. 
the U.S. Navy. He later served isl. 
as a legal secretary to Attorney A resident of Oceanside, CN 
Robert Lynn, worked as Assis- andmemberofOceansideUnit
tant Manager of the Nautilus ed. With his love of trucks he I 
Restaurant, and then returned bought and drove a large truck, 
to school, earning a bachelor , leasing out his services· across 
degree in Theatre from UCSD. I the country, until he settled in 
InadditiontohisworkatUCSD, t Cathedral City, CA. living in 
he designed productions for1 The Desert Community he re
several community theaters in turned to school to receive his 
San Diego and worked both RN License at The College of 
with the Old Globe and San The Desert in Palm Desert. 

AU to myself I think of you, 
Think of the things we used to do, 
Think of the things we used to say, 
Think of each happy bygone day, 
Sometimes I sigh, and sometimes I smile, 
But I keep each olden, golden while 
AU to myself. 

Diego RepertOJY, rhearets. In Upongradualionhebeganpri- TOM LATIMER 
1983 he returned to the east vate practice. Jeffrey G. Cottrell M. b ) c· 
coast as a gl'aduate student in Additionally, "Skip" served Aupst 25, 1"4 IC ae 1cone, 
the master's ~greetheaterde-: on The Board of Directors for With loving friends and family at nursing student 
sign pr~jt NYU. Desert Community O treach. his side. Jeff ended his C<?urageous NU 33 

• • 'D""' • • he battle With AIDS- at was An actiViSt, -t"'5er was- m- Upon diagnOSJS of mv re- related cancer. , 
volved in the aeation of San turned to his beloved City ofi Born in Alameda. Michael J . Cicone of Brook-
Die,m( i *•mcov o ·c1e here he remained Jeff lived his life line, formerly of Brockton, a !iii: ,"I':"". ceanst , w in the San 
ery J& .ve until he passed away. Francisco . B~y student at Northeastern Univer-
me::-r??Sie~~- HeisSUM'vedbyhismother, ~ working ml sity College of Nursing, died 

...;. " ~~ bankin and for I Thursday at home of hemophi-
ocratic uu · m northe ew Lulu,sister, Thelma, niece, Tan- • A eign e!change. - Ha-related AIDS. He was 33. 
Jersey he worked with the New ja, and halfbrother,James, who Jeff will be Born in Brockton. be was a 
JerseyQuiltProject,NewJersey reside in Homer, N.Y. and his rhe1.mes mcbeonv~ict·if!~ 1978 graduate of Brockton High 

School and a 1980 graduate of Buddies,andtheHN/AlDSpr°i Companion for life, Joe Quin- toward ttadition- Massasoit Community College. 
gram at St Rapheal's Catholid tana.from Las Vegas NM. . al values, proccc- Mr. Cicone was a member of 

h ch ' · ,, lion of the envuonment and support th Sons f Ital f B kt n He c ur . L&JNIH-(l()•. ' of AIDS health care organizations. e o yo roe o . 
• .,. _ _ ., deba ged. served as a Big Brother and 
A memorial service will be held -"o worked · ' · ~. ·, Many 8 vehe~t te was wa was past president of New Eng· 

RAnclv J r on Satur~ l'tllall'anls including Melrose and yet never won w!th Jeffl . 
for ~' ~~aq . Ital' died Feb 4 His lam- Jeff is survived by his father, land Hemophilia Association 
day, Apnl l, at 12 noon, at the !onys rt:''himuntil;heend. Lu· Charles Cottrell; sister, Jil Temme; and a member of the National1 
Friends Meeting House, 2111 'c

1~;::HIV impacted for almost uncothele,., ~I Coabetrersll; Hase ww~11t1t beas Hemophilia Youth Association 
Fl ·c1a A NW I d - h r ,ami y mem · Youth Advisory Board. Mr. Cl· on ve., · I l O years. and he was cal e t e membered and missed by many cone was an American Heart 

Creasman, 37' a resident of Fair- best damn fundraiser w_e ever had· :ends, including. Ron, Phyliss, Association-certified CPR ln-
fax, Va., died Feb. 2, of AIDS re- by the Reimer Foundation. Dona- Linda. 1...any and Bnan. . . structor . ~/S'-9'Y 
lated complications in Houston, tions: Reimer. 3023 N Clark. 9~ Donalions can be ~ m his 
T xas His obituary was published 111009. Chic.aoo 60657. memory to~ OIJaniZalhi 1~lln~ 
• e . supported him dunng s I CS!'· 
Feb. 24. '1.S ,WW,-&MJt ~ Project Open Hand, The Center_: 
CHAMBER5-Robert M.. 33. or Jamalca Max and Rose COiier!. Brother°' Berkeley, and Visiting Nurses 

Plelr>, died Sept. 6, 1995, as a rasult of AIDS ~~ ~~ ~ ~ · Hosok:eJ Y 
at the ho,:n4P of his parents. He was attending .-,,._ u, ....,, __ , rt~-} t"h .. ..-. 55 
Harvard University, working toward a Ma. many vecn. Mk:hml Morall: DIEIIC MNP' ~ , 
ter's Oeotee in Landscal)!I-Architecture. He siSter-llHaw. Rutn; niece. BarllaRI, f ~~~~~~be~2~6~. L 
... ,,.. fiis l!flrents Charles and Margaret & her nusbarld. David. and TCll1YQ. o cancer o r in as 
g:.,~q.c:l,..~m~~m

0J...'!~~~1e~ ==·~ inc:v = Vegas. Ch~pin, known primarily. 8k • slstar Eileen Goldberg or Rosebur~ vem-sforTheMelroPCllltOnOPenl for managing the careers of Tnni 
be ~d J ~c~utt:.=~. ci- HcW 00c:tor to 111e leOdlnll I 
at a future dale. The !3.&Qnon-Costello Fu- danee. irouoes or 111e c1ay for Lopez and Jim Bailey, a so pro-
,_.. Home, 33 ~ds St.. DANIELSON, several ClecodeS & manv ~~ duced many Las Vegas shows 
CT, is in charge of arrangements. :::""IN!ldand:alue, • ...... .._ and raised funds for AIDS. ere 

CORCORAN-Of Sudbury, .June 17.., 19115 
J4NJ£1_~i.~r). Belov'ed wile of r-rancla 
X. """'""'"''· Mottier of Jacquie Corcoran Of 
Lexlng!on and William O . Corcoran of Ja
maica Plain. Dauahter of Marie Heam Gad
ner of Lowen and" the late John J . Oard.-. 
Sister of Barbara Garoner of lelCl1i$Alllo 
survived bv ~ niecQ& and , Fo-
,-al from lhe Duckett Funeral of J .S. w-.man and Son&, 856 Boeton Poet Rd .. 
!Rt. 20) SUDBURY ..._Wed. June 21 111 10 a.m , 
Funenil M- ~Anselm Church, 100 
Landham Adi..=· Ill 11:00 o'clock. 
Rtatlves and ..__ lmllted 11> aaenct. 
Visiting houn1 TUN, 2-4 and 7-9 Interment In 
Wadsworth Cem. Sudbury. In lklu ol tlow9i9 
donations In JNn'a ~ ~ be ffllld9 
to AIBoatonOSActlon eommn-, 131 C111n1nc10n 
St.. :,n MA 02108 

( ) 
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January 29, 1946 -
December 13, 1994 

Siong Huat Chua 
Siong Huat Chua, gay activist, writer 

and computer analyst, died on Aug. 15 at 
· age 39 after a courageous five-year 

struggle with AIDS. 'ft{ 
WoodyCutlerdiedsuddenly Siong Huat Chua was born and raised 

~~~&tes on December 13 of the compli- in Malacca, Malaysia. He came to the 

=ro:==..1:-.:.:: cations of AIDS, a disease be UnitedStatesin1?74tostudyatMIT. He 

COl'llell.JanletR"-R~ had fought courageously with graduated. frQm MIT in 1980 with a =-~ con!c.w.l: Master's in civil engineering. He worked 

~ Tu~~,.cl= 1; the fonnidable resources of for many years at the Dana Farber Cancer 

~~Y~~~ mind and the strengths of body Institute doing programming and com

~K:15 ~ ~ he brought ro bear on every- puter analysis. 

121s York~!~ ~ Y 10021. thing he did Born in Los Ange- I Siong Huat was a pivotal activist in the 

MiffMAou1.on les in 1946, he graduated from gay and lesbian and Asian Communities. 

HlrlllrtLc'atien&a::v:.5:"~ CalifomiaStateUniversityinLos He gave generously of his time and ex-

ing articles on arts, culture and politics. 

He played a key role for many years on the 
board of directors of Gay and Lesbian 
Advocates and Defenders (GLAD). He 

was instrumental in organizing the GLAD 
forums on immigration and law. He also 
donated t,ime and computer expertise at 
Glad Day book store for many years. 

Siong Huat edited the AMALGM news
letter and conducted a series of interviews 
exploring different aspects of Asian gay 
experience in_ the United States. At the 

time of his death he was working on a 
series of autobiographical short stories. 
He was an organizer of the 1992 Out Write 
conference - a gay and lesbian literary 
conference. 

\ 

=·~~~~ Angeles where he majored in pertise to many organizations. He was a 

="8'~ ~ H= fine ~ and rook a minor in founding member of the Boston Asian 

::i°' ~~~ ·aobiology After relinquwl- Gay Men and Lesbians (BAGMAL), 

=:~::ave ~ ~ arl · . advertis- which later became the Alliance of Mas

He 11a111ec1 111s 111nen w11t1 ttis Ul8 an e Y career 10 sachusetts Asian Lesbians and Gay Men 

=::"~=~ "'°' in~ he became a. pre-eminent (AMALGM)- the first gay Asian orga

'"N'MII:: ,.t.C.:..1an·s rur of~~· ::;npe nization. The organization addressed the 

~~~ .. -: = raJsoe Am' sten his l8Nbli a m~- doubl~stigma,;ofr~cis'!landhomophobia 

11ameo1111ss1111r.JoanP.S1mon . ong pu c comrrus- expenenced by Asians m North America. 
in ~ Beadl. VA. after o . • d:-,... . Hi h" f . . . h 
c.uur-,s ten vear stru11111e wttn s1ons were extenor an ua..nor s 1story o act1v1sm m t e gay com-

~ ~o:::;:,t,:~ fin~hes for the restau'i-ant Le munity dates back to the late 1970's. He 

=:rot-:'~ ai:'C::,, 1115sa:= Dome in Los Angeles, and St. was a member of the editorial collective 

=.w11~:-=:': Victor's Church in Hollywood of Fag Rag, a radical gay men's literary 
overlhewm1d. TomtameelaBA bl" · H I · 
on Allan shldles ot COlumtJIQ. and His many private commissions pu 1cat1on. e was a ong-llme con-
wwtuld In .. IOOCI lndusW, but t "b G Co 't N . 

Siong Huat was diagnosed with AIDS 
in March of 1989. Despite five years o 
struggling with AIDS and deteriorating 
health, he continued to give generously to 
the gay community and his many close 
friends. He will be remembered for his 
great will, wit and warm heart: He is 
survived by his lover of 12 years, Victo 
Bloise, his supportive and loving family 
in Malaysia, and his many devoted friends. 

He was surrounded by loving friends an 
family at the time of his death. 

1oun11 1115 ca11n11 111 0 camiuw incl d d k r, Mr and Mis n utor to ay mmum y ews, wnt-
cnilySt. rom·s lll'NI oosuari _ u e wor or . . 1 • C ~~we::'= MichaelHufflngton,Dr. Micha- ~esar nJZ 
:.=1~ y: .=--ri el Scolaro, Mr. and Mrs. Robert! 
~~-A a:::::;: Bloomingdale, His Majesty the Cesar Cruz, age 41, of Tremont St., 

--·· 7 ,, South End, died Sunday, Sept. 4, at the 

~--,.,,. ._ wtio • j King of Malaysia, Ms. Carrie! New England Medical Center Boston 

:Ov=:. ~.,.,:-cm: Fisher, Mr. M~ Scorcese, Mr. Born Sept. 16, 1952, in Comerio, Pu~rto 

:,:.°'::S~:W: and ~rs. ~mson Ford, Ms. Rico, Cesar moved to Boston ten years 

~or~': Rosabnd Milestone, and Ml.I ago, and was employed in the nursing 

:=-=-~ '='= := Cher for bet publk:lrion ~ department at The Edith Norse Rogers 

;: ::=:;r. e:" .t;.S::: tuMy. Mr. Cuderw-ot Veterans Hospital in Bedford. = mM.~~: indomitable energy, thorough- He is survived by his mother, Genoveva 

11N01aNL 1eow. Hll'ISt.fe..i-76 going style, fierce loyalties, un- S~tana, and siblings, Virgilio, Carmen, 

CARLOIIGH-Tllomal G. ot mitioiarina.-.-rncirv anda--1. Aioa, and Elba, all of Puerto Rico, and 
~~fom1'11VOflfYC.dleCI o---eo-·--,, u.i:MJ- d d f · ds · 
-· NavanOer 2. 19911. IN. • • , lli d . His many evote nen m Boston. Funeral 
·Clnlullh 1s surv1Yec1 bv 111S mo111- mg in,e genoe an Wit 
•· Grom; 111s broll'ter, Steonen lifi lived . 1 

arrangements completed by the Watson 

~ ~ ':; was a e ~ionate Y, an Funeral Home in Cambrigeport, with burial ===~~ unusual combinabon of hai_d in Cemeteria General Comerio Puerto 

:::;:.~ ~ ~ ~ work and natural charm. He IS I Rico. Remembrances to the Gather Hym

:; i:,..,u:=5~ a::; survived by his mother, broth- nal Fund Jesuit Urban Center, 775 Harrison 

~~ ~A~N~ er, and companion Dale Jack- Ave:, Boston, MA, 02118 in Cesar's 

=~lfOITnotlon ai11 Jottn- son. memory would be appreciated. "if CARUSO-Of eo.ton. on .iune 2 11195, 

Nalllll.FL.' /~-~ CUMMIN.OS.-Davld.'h3:;3'~,·~ c:Ai6Y, In Oedl'tam lormertv of Cambrldgeson ,,,, ~='-~a'-~fa't=.~:!iv>~~ of 

~ C!'~ -~ .., !'l9Y ~.. ~ ~ Balovecl a, Alexandria, VA. Devocect brotl'ter of T-

C>,SAKOS-Oean s. son Of Steo- : June~ • . 9taCW' ~) W,cl the ... ~t-~ot ~of Alexandria. VA. and Jahn D. 

hlf1 and "'1ltllV CmokOI, llled on __, 2 """-· Comoenlori of Tl'IOmU G. .,_...., VA. lonatime friend of 

TuesdOV In Durnan\ NC. Dean & la ~ Bannon. Bio!'- of Elaine Petn<,a: ..I- S. • of Boslon. Alao • 

- 0 relkMIII o1 NeW York CltV moet.- JNnne • ~~ M
1 

aureen De Cotcuera, Aenea Hol· vived l?Y his maternal grandmalher Mra f4: 
tor ..

.- yecn. He grodualed Ef4~1'tia ....., Ma of Stacia eo•nd. Frances Movaaeelanlei~' d18red A.d(Dean) Cleary of Berkshire, llilan,. 

,._...:::-ldlOOI In - Har1fGf'CI. ' Hla bar1het of nnors. Donald Plllrlcla Kn , nd on several aums, unolea and couelnil 

W~it.lMW.o1Buffdo.He ~~ ~=~~~.::::rush.Jo. ~~u:~.;rt~~.::.::~ 
=~-;~": :.,J:.'t,~, ,~ :Stiie"C1==..~~ff~e =~~~c~~·e:=.~,.<;:;; 
SynJQIII! univ. W1111e -1llnll In - to WOf1c • H Illa - Ave., NORTH CAM8R1DG~aturday at wan gr- fneocla from 6-7 p .m. and a ~ = Y:: ~ 111s,.,:: to WOtlcll,,.,& . ~ ~~~~~~l~M~ 1~:t. R~ei~;f.,;~u~d ~'lc:~1

1~J"~o~=J~~be 
lalenlS produCN o nulCaL '"Talk ., tDr -' friends . Vi l'toura ..,._ ~ ~°'be.., ~-ibu10~ IJ;', 'a 

g_.- and o saNflOIOY "Nir« and Aoaaunllna ~ g.g pm and F ~ 6- \l:; Committee-, "- .. _ "' ~ 

KavS." Dean a1SO wrote' and !ft" 9le ~A I of of ~~=- in~ 02118 °'the~~~~-
rected 1111 own one-man ShOW, In ~man may be made 10 the Alda ActlOn Oorc"-•• Ave . Boston. MA llr2124. '--9 

Time." ~ to Trlm'Gle ~baal~ far ~~To· US ~ra~i!::it ~ : ~h:r:"'T.~an~~· ~~ 
~NC~-- .~~,b~ • CtW1'm111totd°'ff1 BOSTON. . 

..i z.e- n... 93"' DB:~ 32, music teacher, of a 
DIED: Peter W,, 'n. artist, of a heartackanuary 3 in Grand Rapids 

I W G .... 65, activist, died of complications from AIDS cerebhfrhemorrhage January 5 in Mich. Crane was best known for~ 

. August 21 in New York City. Cooperberg cofounded the New New York City Cain was known on-. the 1W1tS d f1!11 ~. ~ 

York City Lesbian and Gay Community Services center. ~ ') for his paintings of truncated cars after conq out 1lo I student. he W8I 

and images of gas stations.17 f~ OtJ!. oJ his job In Mlcf'llgen. ~ 7' 



"Carlie Died Last Night" 
"Carlie died last night.• Richie's voiced cracked when he said the 

words last Thursday. 
Carlie had just turned three. Richie threw a birthday party for her, 

knowing that this might have been her last lt was. 
Over 125 people turned our for that party on August 10. Mayor 

Susan Golding declared "Carlie Day in San Diego.• Even Barney the 
Dinooaur made an appearance. 

Just three weeks ago, Carlie and Richie were·featured on the 
front page of Updale. Now the little girl is gone-because of AIDS. 

Richie asked us if we could print the poem he wrote for Carlie. 
It is our pleasure. 

Loving.Anm 
A precious little girl has died 
I mourn for Carlie. 
Her heart had gleamed 
in my soul. My love for 
her has been taken 
into the heavens by God. 
Into his anm, by love. 
May God bless her and her 

family through eternity. I Love 
You - Richie. Carl~August10, 1991toSeJr

1 _ ,_ho.. 1.d 1004 

rA.rlene Carmen, Who Ministered 
Ta Society's Castoffs, Dies at 58 

,,. ' -C?-'?'/ 
'\. By WOLFGANG SAXON cutes, p risoners and rebeJUous art-

; Ar~e ca.rmen, a church adminis- ists, a nd later, to people with AJDS. 
trator whose ministry sought out so- She opened a clinic a t the church, 
ciety's castoffs in the streets of but soon realized that mistrust kept 

Patrick G. Coleman Jon Cabanat8B 
Aug. is. 1955 _ Sept. 9, 1994 (a.k.a. Sasha Blue) 
Patrick passed away peacefully Nov. 21, 1966 - Oet.1, 1994 

on Friday afternoon. Sept. 9. His Jon left us for the glamour capital 
partnCT, Gary of the universe - heaven - with a 
Linders, and smile on his 
friends, Sandy beautiful face on 
Zimmerman and the evening of 
Mike Taylor, October 1. Jon 
were at his side. was famous for 
Patrick was diag- his flawless 
nosed with AIDS , impersonatio ns 
in January 1992 of Whitney 
and fought Houston and 
courageously to Diana Ross, and, 
the end. He was a of course, for his 
handsome, gentle ultra-glamorous 
and quiet man . alter ego, Sasha 

who never liked to draw attention to Blue. 
himself - qualities I loved about him I A memorial was held for Jon 
mosL October 12. In attendance wen: his 

A native of Florida, Patrick grad- brother and sister from Hawaii as 
uated in 1984 from FIU with a degree well as numerous friends. 1banb lo 
in computer science. He moved to SF David, Freddy, Doug, etc. for their 
in 1986, advanced rap idly in his suppon. Thanks to everyone 
career, and was last employed as a Coming Home Hospice, where Jon 
computer systems engineer for EDS. resided the last months of his life. 

Patrick is survived by his panner Donations can be made to Coming 
and soul mate, Gary Linders; his par- Home in the name of Jon. Rest in 
ents, Rosanne and William Coleman peace and glamour, sweet angel; you 
of Hallandale. Fla.; two brothers; and are sorely missed. - Your friend 'Y 
numerous friends here in SF, Florida 
and Canada Special thanks 10 Ruth 
Ann Vihinen of Kaiser Home 
Hospice. Kaiser Infusion Center 
staff, Michael, Richard, Tun and 
Erich. 

A cherry tree was planted in 
Golden Gate Park on SepL 16 and 
dedicated to Patrick's memory. A 
small ceremony with friends was 
held afterwards. Donations made in 
Pairick's memory may be sent to the 
AIDS Emergency Fund. "Y 

Rick Cuevas G ich vm d a way st reet people. That led her to 
reenw age an midtown roam Eighth Avenue in a church van Feb. 3, 1939 • Oct. 13, 1994 

Manhattan, died on Sunday in Co
lumbia-Presbyterian Hospita l A Vil· offer ing counsel a nd referrals as I Rick Cuevas died recently from MICHAEL JAMBS CRAFI'ON, 23j 
lage resident, she was 58_ we ll as le monade a nd clothing. At AIDS complications ~d !s probably passed away Nov. 5 surrounded by his 

The ca 11 · f limes, she was accompanied by the shrieking fr?m loving family. Michael died of heart fail-
use was comp C{ltaons rom Rev. Howard Moody, then the senior the other. side 

congestive heart failure , 'according . . b t d h d . now that his true ure art.er a courageous struggle with 
,to Judson Memorial Church,'whe re minister,_ w O ac e as t e nver. age has been pub- AIDS. Michael had a promising career 
she was program associa te "and . Once , m 1978, Ms. Carmen was lished. in Chicago theater, including roles at 

1
church administrator. "' , arrested in a "sweep" of Times A well-known Northwestern University, Street Si 

Ms. Carmen spent 28 years on the Square pros t itutes and spent almost I figure in the San Theater, the Drury Lane Theater and 
staff of Judson on Washington 22 hours in custody. She went to I Francisco gay the Goodman Theater His talent an 
Square. She beca~e widely known in court with the New York Civil Liber- ~ community, passion for acting w~ great, and will 
the late 1970's whe n she began to ties Union and won an $8,500 award. ~k ~~n:~f ' be remembered. He was also a mem 
minister to a substratum of pros ti- A jury found that the arrest was the SF Club for of the Health Works Th.eatre Company, 

lega l but the long detention was not. the Deaf and a volunteer organization which perform 
She was born and raised in the member of the plays such as The Wizard of AIDS 

Bronx and graduated from City Col- Rainbow Deaf Society. Fiercely inde- throughout the Midwest. Michael was a 
lege. She worked with Mr. Moody, pendent, he had a long career as an graduate of the John F. Hodge Hign 
running a Cle rgy Consultation Serv- upholsterer before his declining School in St. James attended the Uni
ice on Abortion, a nationwide refer- heal~ for:ced him to retiie. .. versity of Missouri-Columbia, and was a 
ra l network for safe abortions, be- His mclmame, "Tem~ Storm, graduate of Northwestern University in 
f th f d 

was a metaphor for both his love of . 
ore e advent o legalize abortion burlesque and his fiery Latin tem- Ev~ton, where he r~1ved_ a Bach~-

ln 1973. Together they wrote two perament. Meeting the real lor s m S~h ~d maJ?red m t~eatri· 
books, one on abortion counseling "Tempest" was one of the high points cal arts. Michael IS survived by his par· 
a nd one on prostitution. Ms. Carmen of his life. ents, Jack and Jean Crafton of St. 
also he lped s tage arts events and One of 15 children, Rick is sur- James, Mo.; sisters Jennifer Ann and 

( 

cam paigned against censorship. I vived by his "sister-niece," Chris; his Janet Marie; aunts Pauline and Murel; 
She s topped her runs in the van I sisters, Sherry, Peg, Rita, Ceceli~ Uncles Gene and Charles; cousins John, 

some years ago, but continued to a id ~~ ~· ~ m:c1 .i;:1°:5~ Patrick and Thomas; friends Nate, 
p rost itutes, whom she called "sex I fri • ~er· J" u and Dick· fi • Trevor, Chris, Shane, Sean, Jeff. Ehza
workers," most recently as a con- ~loV: e: ~ by a ~ ~f beth, Lisa, Curtis, Derek, Phil and Gary I 
s ultant to Manhattan's Midtown others w~ Sunday afternoons just as well as a host of others in Chicago, \ 
Community Court. Ms. Carmen was won't be the same. Columbia and St. James too numerous 
a n orga nizer of the People With A memorial potluck in celebra· to mention. A memorial service will be 
AIDS Health Group. tioo of his life will be held on held Monday, Dec. 5, at 8p.m. at North-

Ms. Carmen is su rvived by her Saturday, November 19, at the ~F western University's Louis Theater. Call 
mother, Mina Carmen or Freehold, Club for the Deaf, 530 Valencia (708) 491-7282. Donations should l.>e 
N.J., a nd two sisters, Andrea Car- ~ - 15111 ;ct 17th) 11 1 p.m. made to HealthWorks Theatre, 3171 
men of Freehold, a nd Jewel DeRoy JOID us. Jlalsted, Chicairo. 60657, 9294260. 
of Los Angeles. 

so 
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In Memory Of: Nathaniel Tyree Christmas Kenneth J. t;ougbtry 

Leonard Cato 
195'-ms 

May you always walk in sunshine 
and God's Jove around you flow. 

How the happiness you gave me 
no one will ever know! 

Kenneth J . 
Coughtry, 48, of 
Washington, 
D.C., died Mon
day, October 3, 
1994, of AIDS 
related complica
tions at George

Leonard passed awa 
after a mercifull . Y on June 12 
From childhood Y bnef last illness. 
with man t . on he had ro coorend 
srances &n rag1c anh d adverse circum-

. : some ow through ' t al 
mamrruned ~ simplicity of heast ~d I 
sweer capac11y for love. a 

It broke my heart to lose you, 
but you didn't go alone! 

town University 
Medical Center, 
according to his 
longtime friend. 
Richard E. Hardy of D.C. 

h. Many f!C you may h:ave mer or see 
1m SOmehme durin lb n 

~r so, playing on the lst i:sr 2~ yea:-' 
impulsive rounds of h. fl fl!alcing his 
ro h~g our in the Cas,':o ~v~Mnte pdlaces 
T-lom Im: .b · an the 
his ~n s Pf1:Ss1 ly outgoing, he had 
waJkj Epecral style of talking and 
had a :~,;~n the way he played pool 
loved hi • easy grace lo ii! And he 

For a part of me went with you, 
the day God called you home. 

A million times I have needed you, 
a million times I have cried. 

Coughtry moved to Washington. D.C. 
in the early 1970s and began working as a 
banquet cook. He was employed as a 
cook at several restaurants over the years 
including the Cosmos Club and the 
National Press Club. At the time of his 
death, he was working as a cook at the 
John F. Kennedy Center for the Per
forming Arts. . s spons and his sour music 

H_e 1s survived by his bef · 
Doshia, h~s sister and her fam~yved ~~nt 
some of his old pals and friends ,Aan y 
of lhem J know h . s one 

If Jove could have saved you, 
you would have never died. 

Coughtry was born Oct 3, 1946 in 
Latham, N.Y. He graduated from high 
school in the mid-l 960s. my life,' and I re:::!~ed. ~ blessed 

of the hours r spent with th~v~:Y 
and lovable man lf an of me 
like to get together lo l o you would 
brate his 100 bri . nor and cele-
(510) 531-5754. e~ tfe. cooracr John ar 

Sadly missed by your Grandmother, 
Lelia M. Christmas 

Coughtry's interests included litera
ture, cinema, and art. He was particularly 
fond of art from the Greco-Roman, 
Egyptian, and Pre-Columbian periods. 
Coughtry also enjoyed visiting museums 
and historic archaeological sites in Mexi
co, Italy, and Egypt 

In Memory Of: Jerome Douglas Cleveland 

Robert W. Carter "He was witty, down to earth, and 
October 20, 1994 steadfastly loyal in bis friendships," said 

0n Thursday. October 20. with EPITAPH PLACED Hard R din h" mv inti · 
his 33rd birthday around the comer, Y · egar g is ecuon, 

Bob ca irue ON THE TOMB OF according to Hardy, Coughtry said, "How 
Scorpio> valiant- MARK TWAIN'S DAUGHTER can one be angry about something that 
ly danced life's resul~ from an act of love." 
closing waltz. As I ddi · Hard C h · an intensely spiri- n a tion to y, oug try as 
tual being, it was Warm summer sun, survived by his niece, Karyn Coughtry of 
his choice 10 shine kindly here. Latham; and former colleague and care 
journey toward · Mary Lee Berg H bes f Ar 
his next adven- Warm southern wind, giver, er- ug o -
ture in lhe soli- lington, Va. 
tude or his Blow softly here. Coughtry requested before his death 
Denver apart- that no memorial service be held. His 
ment, with the 
sole companion- Green sod above, remains were cremated Oct 6 and will be 

ship ofTommy. his beloved cat. at his scattered over one of his three favorite 
side. Lie light, lie light. sit.es, Rome, Mexico, or the Grand Can-

Bob leaves us with many memo-l Good night dear heart N u· nal pft..1, . Ariz ries: all-night dancing and wild aban- , , yon a o cua. m ona. 
~ -with many a hot man; an BPJ!"C· Good night, good night. Mark Douglas Chittle 
caative eye for the beauty around him;! N be 19 • ....,. 
his love of cacti, rocks and wood; owm r , ~ 
artistic accomplishments in ~s pho-; - Sent in bv John K. Winslow . Bom in Flint, Mi_chigan, and a res-
to~phandy; theal gentl~~ucb~ ~fhas !885t - CUSH ING-d,ed Sept. 17, 1995 at home. al- idetil~t lo99f SlanMarF~431sco for 117oveyearsof 
sage, ways u"' tbng WI so -f~, IOO'IC$ s l7 of Ir- !er a brief battle with cancer. Mark o Cush· un , "- , was a r 
easily aroused. .ComPOlliOOofGn!llo- ~ · age:<?~ yrs .• 3 Spring B rook Ln.bMlddle- life A man who never held a _penna-rv w M/Jrrov Lovioll soo of Do- ro. Survivors Include 11,s parents ana w · . I 

Bob leaves these memories and so nokl ono Yolanelo Compbell Dear ~nd Jan.lee EA (Kopp) Cust;,lng. broths; nent job, he traveled extensive y, 
much more, particularly With those brOlher Of Thomas. Carlng'uncte g~p~i:i: a~a~~:,~~~~~9u.fcr~:~~~ alone or With friends. 
he truly loved· his father Bill· devot- Of Heo1her and~- Groveslde cousins. A Graduate o f M lddleboro High Marie had a passion for lhe ocean. 

. • · • • wrvlce Friday 1&.30 AM. Sleepy Schqol class of 1985, and worked in the en- • 
ed sister, Desiree; soul male, Howard; Hollow Cemetery, Roule 9, North -~rta

11 
b,nmhen

1
dt lndlfstry. A Memorial gathering loved movies, and always knew a 

d ·a1 fri d Ri le 1i,._,.d TorTY1own, NY Memoriols 1o -· . e e at his late resldenc., on Sunday lace H" th · fi an spec1 en s, c , uu , God's Love We Def 166 Sept. 24 from 2-s p .m. with a Eulogy from 5 : great p lo eaL IS en usaasm or 
Nicholas, Mark. Tom and Ray. Avenue Of the ~· New 7

1enpdm.1nRleie1auuovfenso&efnednds artl e i11vilhe.d to at· life took him places all over the 
and tie~ 

y ...-.. NY 100 , w rs ona ons ,n 1s mem- his Good-bye, sweet gen man -... n~ ~~- 0
8

,;y to Elton John Aid s Fund
1 

9 744 Wilshlre world. where he could charm way 
The ..;r.., , _.__.., ha b · ·- ·· · · - lvd .• Suite 301, Beverly H lls CA 90212 • , .,1,; he led H watched 

6~- you VC """"QI ve WOUid be appreciated. Arrangements by Iha IRIO 8D1uung W8D • e 
us all. "f' Ashley Funeral Home. MIDDc..EBORO. the sun set across many cultures, and 

C ONTI-Of Hyde Perk. March 7. Joseph Con- lhe alwa s stopped lo walch him 
U • . Devoted brother of Thomas Conti o l N COLE-Of Boston. formerly_ of Grimsby. On· danccy Y 
At1ieboro, Christine Welliver of Hyde Park ' tario. CN , February 3. 1996. ~ N:COle. • 
end Ellen larroblno of Roslindale. Also sur'. Beloved son of N orman W. Cole cit H "II be sad) "ssed b his 
vlved by se1teral nieces and nephews. Fu- Nlagra Falls. Ontario. CN and the ale Myrtle e Wl Y .rm Y _par-
neral Services will be held Monday at Parish Cole. 1..0ving brother of Aobynne_~Co~te hor eo•t Bob and Jessie of Hale, Mich.; 
Christ Eplscopal Church,_ 1220 River St Grimsby Ontario CN Also aurv,v..u ,Is "" 
Hyde Park at 10 o'clock. M8V. George 1.am: dear friend and companion Kern:tricl< r~r three brothers, Bob of Clio, Bill 0 
bert officiating. Relatl\les and friends re- of Bosto n Funeral services and bur'lal -,II G nd Bl and Mike f Fl"ot; their 

~~lg/~Ii~r~~~~~~~~i:ru~~!~ ~1!tfr~~;ate;=?~~~~l;t$ ra:mes; ;i his sister~ ~ten. No 
PARK. Sunday 7-9 p .m . Memorials may be 02116. Arrangements by J .S W,i1terman & services Will be held. DonaboDS may 
made In Joseph"s memo,y 10 the HNlth s

80
onSST·oENaa. tman-Warlng F uneral Service. be made to the Library ""or ... _ Bli 

Care Dimension'!._ 20 Pari<er HIii Ave ..Boa- '' u""' 
ton. MA 02120. (voorman parl<lng.) '!"1 in Mark's memory."f' 

,: 

:;,: 



In Memory Of: Chester Caldwell 

"Footprints" 

Once there was a man who reflected back over his life. 
And as his life was viewed before him, he noticed looking 
back that there were two sets of footprints in the sand. 

But he also noticed that during some of the most troublesome 
and trying times in his life, he saw only one set of footprints. 
So he asked, Lord you said that once I decided to follow you, 

we would walk side by side through life. 
But when I needed you most I saw only one set of footprints in the sand 

The Lord replied, I love you and would never leave or forsake you. 
During your times of trial and suffering when you needed me the most 
and you saw only one set of footprints, it was then that I carried you. 

Darryl Cosby Author unknown 

Darryl Bernard 
Cosby , 29, of 
Was h i ngton, 
D . C., died 
Wednesday, No
vember 9, 1994 at 
George Wawng-

• Sent in by Roger K. Caldwell, Chester's brother, in 
the hopes that "It will give someone a sense of calm to 

know that we are not alone". 

Gery Oliver Cannon 
ton University Gery Oliver Cannon of Wakefield died 
H .... , • D C Nov. 19 of complications from AIDS. ospl uu m .. 
of complications Born in Quincy, he was the son of Rose 
associated with (Gagne) and the late G. Tremaine Can-
AIDS, according non. He was a graduate of Braintree High 
to his friend, Jesse Barber of D.C. School, Class of 1969, and from Boston 

Cosby, the oldest of five children, was State College where he received a B.S. in 
born Nov. 19, 1964 in Washington, D.C. Education in 1973. He also earned a Mas
He was raised in Wcsfield, Pa., where he ters Degree in Counseling from Salem 
attended Blue Mountain Academy. Cosby State College. 
also studied at Takoma Parle Academy After coJlege he was employed by the 
and Columbia Union College in Takoma Town of North Reading as an elementary 
Park, Md. In the late 1980s, Cosby school teacher, and had taught at the J.T. 
auended American University in D.C. Hood School for the past 20 years. 

Cosby worked as a junior executive at He was a member of the Unitarian-
Union Labor Life Insmance Company in Universalist Church of Reading. He was a 
D.C. until the time of his death. He also volunteer for many groups, including for 
worked part-time as a bartender at JR. 's the past 3 1/2 years at the Hospice at 
in D.C. Mission Hill. 

Cosby's interests included art, reading, He was also an avid gardener and pho-
electronics, and, most iinJX)rtantly, music. tographer. 

"On Nov. 19, 1964, Darryl was born He is survived by his mother, Rose 
and there was a great joy in QlY heart. On (Gagne) Cannon of Braintree; three sis
Nov. 9, 1994 Darryl went lo sleep and ters, Joyce Cannon of Winchester, Janet 
then soon ... [there was] another great Cannon of New York, and Joanne Can
celebration [of his life] in my heart," said non-BrownofBraintree;andonebrother, 
his mother, Diana Cosby of Westfield, Gregory Cannon of Hingham. He is also 
Pa. survived by four nieces; his partner of 

In addition lo his mother and Barber, eleven years, Vito D. Alongi of Wakefield; 
Cosby is survived by his ~. Billy and dear friends, Ruth Goldberg ofRead
Cosby of Westfield, Pa; three SISterS; and CATALANO-Everitt A. July 15, • 

brother l9Sl 10 AUQUS1 10. 199S, Aller o 
a -._ lonll b(Olle nerotc bottle ogOIMI 

A memorial service WU held for AIDS. My oeeoest $Vf'TIP(III ')leS ~~ 
. ex~ lo 11ls worm. ov,1111 "'N 

Cosby (lll Nov. 12 al the Dupont Park cor11111 f~Yj m=efr,=1~ 
Sa~dl-Day ~enlist CbmJ;b in D.C. ~~ i:c:roveo a. resc>eCI~ 

• • ..-hWI bv' mor,v. His lntellloenc:e .. -His 'remaillS have tieen Wll,DI-., lnsklht hOVt been on lnsotra!lon to 

Con11it;aaiou in Cosby', memory may ~=i. rr:· i:.=ur~~ ' 
be made to the WbiDdan-WaJm-Oinic, Mlulllo v°t~!~ ~ allCI eu1c11 
1407 S SL, NW, Wubingt0n. DC 20009. 

ing and Paul Lee of Boston. 
A memorial service will be held at The 

Unitarian-Universalist Church, 239 
Woburn Street in Reading on Sunday, 
Dec. 11 at 3:00 p.m. Burial is private. 

Please omit flowers and instead make 
donations to: Community Servings, Inc., 
1353 Dorchester Ave., Dorchester, MA, 
02118. Arrangements by Edgerly & 
Bessom Funeral Homes. 

'BCi =-i soo of the late died peocefUlly CJ! 
heme Of llver failure, Nowmller 
26. 1996. Mk:t-i was the firs! 
~ 110Y falk singer, and re
corded lhn!e Olllulm for Falkwovs 
Record$. He loll!r became a New 
Yor11111eotrepnd film prOGJa!r. 
He Is survtwd by 1115 moltler 
Phvllls Oransky, brOlller Jeff, 
Sls1er-lrHow Jllf1lce, ~ JOfl. 
nieces Johanna and Jullq. par1ra" 
Anlhany ~ and his COi 

' Doi. "But ltlDUllh I want IO Hve. I 
now car, leOft wllh who! 1 never 

• kr-. rm someone to be 1ovec1.· 
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~aCotnam 

Larry Cruse 
AUi, 2, 1955 - Nov. 13, 1994 
After a valiaat effort to keep his 

geode heart smiling, Larry Cruse, 
much - lov e d 
Louisville AIDS 
activist. passed 
on to a bef.ter life 
on Sunday, Nov-

Gary ember 13. at s :30 
Director, 32 // .21f'~ in the evening, 

'/ ' surrounded by 
Gary Clare. director of creative de- family and friends. 

velopment for the performance-pro- Larry lived in San 
grams department at Thirteen/WNET, Francisco for many 
the public television station in New years until rctum-
York, died on Friday a t his home in mg to Louisville 
Manhattan. He was 32. in 1990. 

The cause was AIDS-related, hi Larry w~ i!'sttumental in getting 
family said. the first Lou1svtlle AIDS Walk off the 

Mr. Clare supervised program devel- ground in Sepce~ber 1993. He s~nt 
opment and financing for " Great Per- two Y~ work.mg ~ the pn>Jcct 
formances," the performing-arts se- before 1t ~ a ~bty. ln ,ts two 
ries produced by WNET for PBS. years of ex1sten~ . 11 ~ g~nerated 
Among the programs he worked on over $250,000 m con1nbuuons for 
were "Sondheim : A Celebration at AIDS. The second AIDS Walk. con
Carnegie Hall," "Gregory Hines's Tap ducted on a cool September ~ y, may 
Dance In America" and "In the Wings: have proven too m~h for him, how
Angels in America." ever. t:te was ~ 1taliz.cd the next 

day with a ragmg fever and never 
He also helped develop "In the Spot- fully recovered after that. 

light," a series of pop music specials, Larry was also an avid supporter 
and "Theater in America," a documen- of the Fairness Campaign. which is 
tary series on the history of the Amert- seeking passage of a gay rights bill in 
can theater. Louisville. 

A native of Providence, R.I., he re- This beautiful soul will be missed 

September 27, 1959 - November 5, 1994 
ceived B.A. and M.F.A. degrees f rom by a J.re&I many friends in the 
Brandeis University, where he s1oaged Louisv11le community, including 
plays and musicals. Before joining Teresa Gordon, another AIDS 
WNET in 1987, he worked as a director activist; Bill Svendsen; Charlie 
and stage manager in regional theater Beverly; Norman Nichols; and David 
and Off Broadway. Williams. He was buried November 

Soaringfree on desert winds 
Reunited with papa's twinkling rye. 

Loved and missed by all those 

Mr. Clare is survived by his mother, 16 in Louisville's Evergreen 
Dorothy; his father, R 1bert, and a Cemetery after a ceremony attended 
brothe,l·, Dou~Jas. all of\'. arwick, R.J. by over 100 family and friends. T 

Wi11iam F. Coxson 
William F. Coxson, 35, of Ja. 

maica Plain, died on Nov 29 due to 
complications from AIDS. Born in 

who were so affected 
by the beauty of her spirit 

Western Pennsylvania, Bill was ac
{ tive in Boston's gay community rt since relocating here in the early 
~ '-" '80s. qf 

~ -Joseclll P • .«I. artist, 
,.., , ..... ,ortCJI\. oassed awov on 
Jutv 27, 1995. His kind. gentle and 
strong spirit touelled so many 
ltws In o CIHo & Inspiring faslllon. 
His Pl!OfOlll"ODIIV, musk:, ~ 
and smile snotl remain wltn us 
forever. He Is survived bv Ills 
molller. H&Jen. tot~. Dominic. 
and brother-.. Corl onc1 Stephen. 
Donotiom CO"l lie mode to AmFor 
?,33ThoTlllrll Avenue, N.Y.C. 10017. ' 

memories Cluster- ·roono 
thee/Of vanished veors of Ille/And 
tilings once loved onc1 chertShed/ 
No lollller claim lt1v strife/ 
Tllo OU ll10I seemed Ille surest/ 
AS OIIOnloms glide owoy{Tlle treo
sures Of tnv soirtt/Sllofl f"le\lef" 
knOw OM:ovJAn<I now In tw11111111 
hours/In sllen1 wlls 01 lhougllt/ 
Before tllv Inner vlSlon/Are ~ 
SUpemol brOUOllt/While S01111 
friends ore hovering/To Cheer and 
comfort lllee/Ttl lffts Ille 5llodowv 
curtoil\lTo lmmortolttv.• 

Martin Caprow, 
38, life mirrored 
in "Philadelphia' 

LOS ANGELES - Martin 
Caprow, whose lawsuit alle~ing 
he was fired from a law fmn 
because he had AIDS mirrored 
the movie "Philadelphia." died 
W ednesda\". He was 38. 

Mr. Caprow drew national 
attention in February when he 
daimerl the firm of Frank & 
Freedus in San Diego didn't 
want to pa) for his healt~ insu~·
auee. The company denied his 
a 11\'gat ions. 

Unlike the Tom Hanks' char-
acter in "Philadelphia," Mr. Ca
prow lost his claim. A judge 
agreed in March with the <~e
fense that Mr. Caprow was a ''!c
tim of a poor economy. not d1s
nimination. I~ - ~ -9"'/ - AP 

A prolific painter, Bill participated 
in numerous individual and group 
art exhibits in the northeast. He was 
invaluable as an exhibit organizer 
and curator of several area exhibits, 
including c/Overt, a 1992 exhibit 
that dealt with the Boston art 
community's response to the AIDS 
pandemic. 

Bi ll is survived by countless 
friends and by his life partner, 
Michael Banchy. 

O LE-Nat Kolly 36 son of Nathaniel and 
Mana (Hawkins) Cofe died Tuesday Octo• 
per 24, 1995 In Los ·Angeles. from 'a pro· 
tQ<>Qed Illness He was a graduate of the 
Kem School 1n Connecticut and the Umver
a191Ly of Redlands In Redlands, Callfornia. He 

a.vived by his mother Mana Cole of Bos-

~

IOn and sisters Natalie Cole-Fisch. er Carole 
Tlmohn Cole-Augustus and' Casey 

Ray. A memorial service w,11 be held at 
Victor's Catholic Church In West Holly 

wooa
1 

, Friday, October 27, 1995 at 6.30 pm 
~ert will be gnvate. In IIEW of Rowers 
IO lhe ~/g'$s~g~e~dinine~IY~\~e 

Th
Vlne ~lreet,_ Ho1tVWQOd. ca¥.tornla 90028 

e Serra .-roJect. Seton Hall Sult~ 220' 
2131 W. Third Street, Los Angeles, Califor
nia 90057-0992; or ProJect Angel Fo~ 
7574 Sunset Boulevard Los Angeles Ca 
tornoa. 90046. • ' 



Loved 
Remembered 
Missed 

Howard Calvia 
Cowlishaw Jr. 

( 



Cardinal Bernardin Offers Prayers For Accuser 
CHICAGO - Cardinal Joseph L. Bernardin of Chicago 

offered condolences and prayers on the death of Steven J. 
Cook Sept. 22. Cook, 36, died at University Medical Center 
in Cincinnati after a long struggle with AIDS. Two years ago 
he accused the cardinal of having sexually abused him as a 
teen-ager in the early 1970s, when Cardinal Bernardin was 
archbishop of Cincinnati. The accusation in November 1993 
made international headlines. His complete, voluntary re
traction of the claim four months later received equally 
widespread media coverage. Last December, in a face-to
face meeting in Philadelphia that both described as deeply 
movingandgrace-filled,CookandCardinal Bernardin were 
reconciled and prayed together. Cook apologized to the 
cardinal. lne cardinal told Cook he had forgiven him, and at 
Cook's request he celebrated Mass for him. ?..S-

Paul "PJ" Coache 

IIIIIIICall•• 
-·--A119.l,1181 
Our beloved David passed away 

shortly after being cliagnowl with can
cer. His ICIVic:e to coulllry and commu
nity included the USN and the Srop 
AIDS Project. Noled for his kindness 
wt geaaOlity. be also eu%llcd profes
sionally and anislic:ally. 

A cerernany will be held II his home 
11 11 un. on Sunday, Nov. 12. prior to 
the mtenaeDI ol bis ashes. Friends are 
invited ID llleDd. 'f' 

Steven Paul Cattano, 
D.V.M. 

In Berkeley on June 19. 1994, 
Saevea Paul Caaaao died of AIDS a1 a,e 

35. Dr. C....., WIS 

I friend 10 anillllls, 
conunon 111d e•«· 
ic, and WIS SOUpl 

OUI for bis . compa-
SIOD IOWIUd the 
uifflll world as 
well IS the hWIIIII 
world. 
la his abbreviated 
Cll'ffr. he euncd 
Ille respect 111d 
adminlion of all he 
came ia COlltact 
with. Included in 

his UIOcialioa with Berteley Dog and 

Cal Holpilal - o\fflOeing the welfare 
of Ille ....is. birds and •les in the 
l..awrmce Hall ol Scieace - creaiura 

1h11 delisl*d lhomads of Bay Ara 
children. He also toured Bay Area 
scboob. educaliaJ young people in the 
joys ol respoasible pet ownmbip aad 
the need for ecolop:al procrams to 
IIOUrisll wt IUfll)lemelll lbe uislalce ol 
rwpciles. 

His c:lieniele illcluded people from 
all over the Bay Area as well as celebri· 
lies such IS Whoop Ooldberg. He WIS a 
paduate ol the Coniell Uatvenily 
Colle,e of Veterinary Medicine IAd 
ffllncnd in ~·--~--...-.J 



Kerry A. Carson, 22·, was student· Michael L. Canfield W~~.I' 
May 11, 1'5'7 -AprU 14, 1995 ~~/ 

and activist for AIDS education Mic~.'!:ace~~:~~orJ:S-~; ~~ 
know IL By his 
side was his part-

By Indira AR. Lakshmanan host.ed the video and worked ~ a ner. Jeffrey / / 
script consultant. An:hambo; bis , "/_I'_ 

GLOBE STAFF mother. Patricia r ~ 
"Kerry was beautiful and smart Canfield; and his / J 

Kerry Anne Carson of York, 
Maine, and Cushing Island, Maine, a 
student at the University of South
ern Maine and an AIDS-education 
activist, clied Jan. 26 of complications 
from AIDS. She was 22. 

Ms. Carson was diagnosed as in
fect.ed with the human immunodefi
ciency virus in 1988 at the age of 15, 
and two years later began to work as 
an AIDS educator , speaking in class
rooms throughout New England and 
across the country, and to legislators 
on Capitol Hill. 

During the past 3th years, Ms. 
Carson worked with documentary 
filmmaker Jeanne Blake, a former 
WBZ-TV medical r eporter, on 
AIDS-education videos. She was in
terviewed along with her mother for 
Sex Education in America: AIDS 
and Adolescence, which aired nation
ally on public television. 

Six weeks ago, Ms. Carson com
pleted work for "In Our Own Words: 
Teens and AIDS," a video that will 
be released this month for national 
distribution in classrooms, in cooper-
tion with the national PT A She 

Monica Cuervas 

and had a spirit that young people brother, Daniel / • 
identified with,'' Blake said "She Canfield. 

Michael finally 
would walk into a classroom and say, succumbed to 
'Hi, my name is Kerry. I contracte AIDS complica-
HN when I was 15. I was just like lions after many 
you - I come from an upper-middle- years of health, 

class background. I had dreams o~ positivity of spirit and bis innocent Iowan humor. 
getting married, having children,an Aldlouab his last 18 IIIOlllbs were more 
a career." challenging dlllD most people would 

Ms. Carson was born in Portl;lnd :;: ::r= ':_ and ended 
attended Cumberland schools an Missy's big adventure bepD in 
obtained her GED aft.er five month Wllaloo. Iowa. wbae be was born and 
of high school. She ran track, sail raised. Theo be was off to Minneapolis 
and mountain-climbed. and Chicago befcxe sealing in San 

Francisco, where be llllde his home for 
She attended the Maine Colleg the past nine years. With his 6' 4" frame. 

of Art, where she studied pottery Micbael was III ex1l'IOldinaril success
ful flirt. especially at the Badlands 111d hat rlesign and quilting. At the Uni the Midnight Sun. Aldlougb an Eagle 

versity of Southern Maine in P-0 dm>fee. bis loyalties lay forewr with 
land, she held a 3.77 grade-point bis two life panuen. I.any Pedto and 
average and hoped to pursue a ca Je~ 8llrVived by his putner, 

reer as a midwife or a social wot:ker Jeffrey; bis oldell friend. Bmie; des 
She leaves her parents, Rich.at friends. Anna. Dar. Margaret and Paula; 

B. and Linda Carson of York, M@ie Tess the car; bis family; and many olh-
ber sister, Courtney, of San Frartcis 
co; and a grandmother and grani!fa 
ther. 

en. 
Until we meet again, Michael; you 

will always be with us. We love you. 

A memotial service will be he~ 
tomorrow at 1 p.m. in St. Barthol 

Punldn. - Boy y 
John Mason Curtis 

mew Episcopal Church in Yarmouth 
Maine. ? .S --- SAMSON CHAN, who 

Da id C
-h. helped found Asians and 

V I Friends/Chicago, and 

feb. 14, 1951 - May 11, 1995 
Friends and loved ones 

the passing of Mason 
Curtis. 

Nov. 23, 1951 - April 4, 1"5 , 
Monica passed away early in the 

morning on April 4. Al her side and ca-

The friends of David Chi several gay and AIDS.re- l 
wish to announce that there will lated groups in Hong Kong, died 

be a ~morial ~~!m~th~ ~;,:;;:,, ~....:ft, 

Originally 
from Portland, 
Ore., Mason 
studied dance 
with the 
Joffrey Ballet 
in New York. 
He returned to 
the West Coast 
in the '80s and 

sathenng and and entered college eventually 
celebration of earning an MBA at' Roosevelt 
his life on University. The sixth or seven 
Saturday, June children, he came out to his par-
10. We will ents in a letter, and was greeted 
gather at ~th acceptance d~ite ~ di-
Sigmund Stem u_onally coDSerVlltive ,Chinese ,/" 
G / P 

. View& on homaaemality. He f .:> 
r O v e 1 n e hl!lped found AFC in 1983, and 

ing for her duriJlg 
a long and coura
geous struggle 
during her final 
months were her 
friends Joe. Tony. 
Karen. Shirley, 
Paul and Sandy. 
She is survived by 
her Siller Gigi and 
mother Yolanda. 
We all love and 
miss her very 
much. 

Monica came to the Mission District 
from Peru with her family in 1963. She 
gradualed from Westmore High School 
in Daly City in 1967. A spiriled, wann 
and loving person. she was a devoled 
companion and a fastidious homemak
er. A memorial service was held on 
April 12, and a celebration of her life 
was aaencled by her friends at Aunt 
Charlie's Lounge on Sunday, April 23. 
She wu lite a sister to many of us and 
will lM on in our beans and memories. 
We miss you, Sister. Y 

Lake ~ ay worked to raise the visibility or 
Camp, wh1cb Asians and Asian-Americans in 

. . is near .the the gay community. ln 1990, he 
mtersechon of Vale and returned to Hong Kong and 
Crcstlake in the City. joined the Hong Kong AIDS 

Please bring mementos, pho- Foundation, where he served as 
tographs and other items to a service program officer, setting 
share. Meet at 10:30 a.m.; up an AIDS hotline, ~ining 
memorial begins at 11 a .m.. V?lunteers and developing aer: 
potlu k · · l'. IJ · F' Y1ces. Healeohelpedtoestablish c p1cmc 10 owing. or l--L· n/ h tlin · H 
d .1 II H a .....,18 gay o em ong 

eta1 s ca ~ at (415) 333- Kong, called "Horizons." He re-
4684. T ?. turned to Chicago for a visit in 

rw. •111.!·ca~l~~\~8=~ son of Joan {M~ doOn) and the tate Matthew 
E. Cady. LoYtng brother of Ma!theW E. Jr. Of 
North Weymouth. Calt*ine M . BtlQht of 
Btalntree and Charles F. Ca<IY of OiJlncv. 
Uncle of Michelle and Andrea C8dy of North 
t :r~~le~~-~...l?i~ 
1y irnllted to attend 11,a Funeral lrom"'iliet<~ 
.,_ Funatal Home, 785 H aneock St •• WOL
L.ASTON, F~ at :t !5 am. Funeral Maas In 
St John s Church. CUlncY Center at 9 a.m. 
\llsitlng hQUr9 Thursd!IY 2'-4 & 7-9. Burial in 
Pine Hin ~ Wfiat Q uincy. 

1994 to commemorate the 10th 
anniversary or AFC. 

established a career in televi
sion production, working on 
music videos., commercials and 
live rock concerts. 

Now clean and sober be 
began to work as a freelance 
video producer as well as an 
associate producer for KQED. 
He was then hired by the BBC, 
which led to Mason's proudest 
achievement: the four-part doc
umentary A 1ime of AIDS, for: 
which he was nominated for: 
two Cable Ace Awards. 

Mason is survived by his 
partner, Kimo Auwae; pan-.nts, 
Terrance Jack and Marjorie; 
brothers, Bruce, Mark and 
Michael: sister, Kathleen 
Bohlin; and six nephews. 

( ) 

) 
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Daniel Cohen, 45, 
Journalism Teacher 

Kevin calegari 

# -l~-Yf 
Daniel Howard Cohen, a journalist 

and former member of the militant 
leftist group the Weather Under
ground, died on Wednesday at ~t. 
Luke's-Roosevelt Hospital Center m 
Manhattan. He was 45. 

Toe cause was complications from 
AIDS, said his father, Sidney Cohen. 

Mr. Cohen directed the photogra- \ 
phy program at Columbia Unive_rsi-
ty's Graduate School of Joumahsm 
from 1987 until his death. 

Kevin J. Calegari, 36, a former presi
dent of Dignity /USA, the nation's largest 
group of gay, lesbian, and bisexual Ro
man Catholics, died in San Francisco of 
AIDS-related complications on Feb. 12. 
Calegari lived in San Francisco with Tom 
Kaun, his partner of 11 years. 9 S 

Calegari, who served as president of 
Dignity from 1991 to 1993, was the sub
ject of extensive press coverage in 1992 
when he traveled to Rome and nailed a 
Vatican document on homosexuality to 
the door of the Vatican office that issued 
the document. The event was widely cov
ered in the mainstream press and in gay 
publications in the United States, as well 
as in the Italian press. 

Under Calegari's leadership, Dignity 
increased its level of interaction with 
other major Catholic reform organiza-

Mr. Cohen, who grew up in Balti
more was arrested in 1969 during an 
anti~ar demonstration in Chicago. 
He failed to appear a year later for I 
his trial on aggravated battery 
charges, and then disappeared for 
five years along with other members 
of the Weather Underground. In 
1976 he surrendered and was sen
t ~ to two years' probation after tions in the United States and abroad. 
;i~ding guilty to reduced charges. During Calegari 's term of office, Dignity 

He later graduated from Ever- joined the Leadership Conference for 
green Stat~ College i~ Olympia, Catholic Laity, and became a founding 
Wash., and, m 1981, receive~ a m

0
as· member of the Catholic Organizations 

ter's degree in journalism uom o-
1 b. He Joined the journalism \ for Renewal (COR). 
s~oc!t~ faculty in 1983. Marianne Duddy, the president of Dig-

Mr. Cohen's companion of several nity/USA, said, "Under Kevin 's leader
years, M. Brooks _Jones, di~ In 1989. ship, Dignity took on a more active role 
Mr. Cohen Is survived by his parent~, in the international Church, a role we are 
Sidney and Sylvia Cohensof FBalu- continuing to develop. His willingness to 
more· a brother, Paul, of an ran· 1 • • • 

l 
tsco' d two sisters Sandra Lee take a public prophetic stance agamst 
~e~ ~':-ute of Baltim~re and Laura I Vatican discrimination towards gay 
Cohen Hewin of Manhattan. I people was a real turning point in our 

movement. As a person, he was totally 
engaged in life, a passionate and compasGregory Allan Ceriale 

NOY.11, 1'5' - Jue 28, 1995 
The angels came for Greg. and he 

WIS peacefully released on Wednesday. 
June 28. at age 35. 
He was born in 
San Jose, Calif. 

Greg moved IO 
the Bay Area in 
1986. He was a 
front-line coun
selor at Walden 
House. 

sionate individual, someone who intu
itive! y understood the connections among 
various issues. We will miss him deeply." 

At the time of his death, Calegari was 
pursuing a Ph.D. in theology at the Gradu
ate Theological Union in Berkeley, Cali
fornia. A native of San Francisco, he was 

I 
Eric S. Caplan 

Oct. 25, 1958 - ADI- 24, 1995 I 

Eric S. Caplan passed away Augusl 

educated at Catholic schools and gradu
ated from Stanford University in 1980 
with a Bachelor's degree in Classics. He 
was a Coro Foundation fellow in public 
affairs, pursuing graduate studies at 
Claremont Graduate School. As a boy, he 
sang in the San Francisco Boys Chorus, 
and later served as a member of its board 
of directors. He was a director as well of 
the Dolores Street Community Services 
Center in·San Francisco. 

ln a recent issue of the "National Catho
lic Reporter, Calegari wrote, "My spiritu
aHty as a gay man, a Christian and a 
person living with AIDS for the last seven 
years has been marked by both conflict 
and intimacy, filled with passion and 
ambivalence, anger and inexpressible joy 
and, above all, driven by a desire for 
abundant life ... " 

"It's a sad commentary on the state of 
our Churct. when the courage and willing
ness to go to the floor on the issues that 
count, to speak the truth when it hurts, is 
cause for oppression and contempt (see 
the [Vatican] Congregation for the Doc
trine of the Faith's two recent documents 
on homosexuality, 1986 and 1992). What 
continues to amaze me is that God's pow
erful grace is so palpable precisely where 
the hierarchy denies it can be. I call it ' the 
sacrament of irony."' 

Kevin is survived by his partner, Tom 
Kauo;. his parents, George and Lorayne 
Calegari of San Anselmo, California; his 
sister, Joan Harrington; her husband, Tim, 
and two nieces and a nephew, all of 
Sonoma, California; and by Janet Cerni, 
dear friend and confidant, of San Fran
cisco, as well as many aunts, uncles, and 
cousins in the San Francisco Bay area and 
Tom 's parents, brother, and sisters. 

Johnny Lee Caswell 
February 18, 1963 - June 16. 1995 Oreg enjoyed 

poaery. ~. 
wriling poeuy and 
quality time with 
his family and 

~-~ body is gone now, but his 
spau w1U live forever. He will be 
remcmbeml and cherished for bis 
erous spirit, his humor and his ~ 
everyone he met. 

24 after a baUle with AIDS. He WIS 
born in Boston and 
graduafed from the 
Mauachuset11 
Jllllitute of 
1ecbnology with a 
bachelor's in 
materials science 
and engineering, 
and received a 
master's from 
Vqinia Tech. 

John was born and raised In the Russian RMI' area. He came ID 
San Frandllco 1n his early teens and soon made his way Into the hearts 
o( many. Al his bedside when lie died were de.al friends Rosa. Rich. Jolle 
and Rob. his close li1end of 14 years with whom he lived most of that 
Ume. 

He IS survlffll by a large family: his moth
er. Mary Parrott. his beliJw;d sister. Debbie 
Jones. and a brother. Thomas Slannage. all 
0£ Northern CaWomla: Aunts Sybil. Joyce. 
Shirley and Clyda and COU9lns Marie and 
Sandra of the Central valley: and others. too 
numerous to name. 

His gende soul enric1--.us t1J and 
will be cherished forever in our lieans 
and memories. Greg's enthusiasm for 
life, caring and compassioa fOI' ochers 
~ .exceeded only by his COlll'IF dur
mg bis battle with AIDS. 

Greg is survived by bis molhel: 
Beverly Fisher. srq,father, Lee Pi
father, Allan Ceriale; stepmodlCI'. 
Nancy Ceriale; sisters. Julie Tonoa and 
1ina Pielstick: brother, Damld Ceriale; 
nephews, Brandon and Nicholu· niec:e. 
Journey; Aunde Barban and' Uncle 
Darold; Nana Estelle; his beloved pat
ner, Ron Castner: and lifetime friend. 
Rainy McKay. 
. For those who wish co celcbntc his 

life. lbe memorial will be held at 
Walden House, BIS Buena VIiia West, 
San Frucisco. OIi Friday, July 7, 11 6 

Eric lived in 
Atlanta and San 
Diego before set
tling down 10 live 

· San Francisco siJL years ago. He 
~orted for SuperSbua1e as a driver and 
dispatcher fOI' lbree years. He is sur
vived by I brother, Lee; sister-in-law, 
Laurie. both of Boston; two aunts: two 
cousins: many loving friends; and bis 
life partner, Tim Mansfield. 

Services will be held at lhe 
Meuopolilln Community Church. 150 
Eureka Street, San Francisco on 
Saturday. September 9, at 3 p.m. 
Doallions -y be made '° Project I 
Open Hand. 'Y 

The celebration of his llfe w\11 takr platt 
on Saturday. July I. and 11 will have three 
parts. as he requested. Al 11 a.m. lberc w\11 
be a Requiem Eucharist at St. Aldan's 
EpisCOpal Church. Diamond Heitbts Blvd. 
and Gold Mine Dl1Yc lacceas by 152 bus &om 
Forest Hill StatJoot. Al I :30 p.m. there w\11 be 
a Commtlmenl Scrll« at Pier 7 (near 
Broadway and the Embarcaderol, About 2:30 
p.m. we shall gather at his home b the party 
lie wanted 11369 Hyde St. t60 - door l.'llde 
1581. Fr1mds who wish ID Join us. feel &er to 
come to any ~ an ol tbelle. 

Uke a lot of others. John had grown fond of angels. Re retl IUJ'· 

rounded by those he had loved who llad gone before him - they -
his guardian angels. Now you go to them. Johnny. and we ~ Ibey 
wdcolDe you home with them. "We miss you beyond .uds to deltrlbe 
and ft shall unlll the day w join you. Rtsl In peace. beloftd, As you 
- fond of aylna. "See vuu taler. e,,e .• 



"Love is not love which alters when 
it alteration finds" 

IVAN L. CARTER 

I 947-J994 
:r- .;i r 

"For thy sweet love remember'd such wealth brings 
that then I scorn to change my state with kings .. " 

Sweet Love Forever -

David 

JJ. Chan .,s -
.HONG KONG (AP)- A former disk 

jockey, Hong Kong's only Chinese 
AIDS sufferer to publicize his disease 
in a government campaign, has died, 
newspapers reported July 15. 

J.J. Chan, 35, had become familiar to 
TV viewers in recent weeks, speaking 
on camera about his illness in a cam
paign to dispel the myth that ALDS is a 
foreigners' disease. 

He contracted pneumonia and died 
early July 12 in the hospital with his 
family by his bed, the papers said. 

The Hongkong Standard said Hong 
Kong has 142 AIDS sufferers, 98 of 

ClfiTF 7M • Of M elrose, Ji'r,ftllA· uy h f the late Beml . ) 
Costanza and Joseph E. & Jennette Con
stanza Sr. of Melrose. Brother of J~h E. 
Costanza J r. of Melrose. and Ch!lrY.I L. Da
more of Saugus. 1 /2 brOther of Juclllh Gal
lant and stepbrother of John Melchlonno 
and" L~nette Von~~ all of Met-

W9· Fr~.;;(~YofC~~~ ·tlJ::v.· several nleceS and nephews and a 
g randniece. Memorial Services wlll be held 
In lhe Trlnltv Eplsc:op,aj Church,._131 W . Em
erson St .• Melrose on Saturday Feb. 24 al 10 
AM. Relatlves and friends Invited. There are 
no V!!ltlnO hours. Arrangltfflents by lhe Ga
lelv Funeral Home. 79 w. Foster St. MEL
ROSE. Memo rial contributions m ay_ be sent 
to lhe Living Center. 29 Stanhope SI •• 
Boston 021"16 . Member J)f lt\4l. M81ffChu · 
- National ~uard. ~ - ,I 7 -yt:, 

them Chinese . 
The Eastern Express quoted Chan as 

saying in an interview in May that he 
contracted AIDS from homosexual sex 
and that he feared being shunned by 
conservative Hong Kong society. 

"At first I only wanted to escape and 
hide in the dark so that no one would 
know I had AIDS. The suppression was 
so great that I hoped I could kill my
self," the Express quoted him as say
ing. 

It was his family's "unimaginable 
love and support" that encouraged him 
to go public, he was quoted as ~aying. 

COMPST8N-Of Woroeatar fom'9!'IY of Bos-
1Dn and ~ · gna~ , ~ DI~=~ Al'J:d:lioved dlll.!Qhler of Alberl J . and Mer· 
oellne (Ralm ) of a ulncv. SI- ol DavtdComM . 
Comps_tO!) of Gatclner, MA Daniel J . Po 
ston of Quincy Vl~and Suun E. 

on bolfl 'of and !he !me Ellen 
~n and Pab'lclaand • ~~ 
vlved bY meny niec:eS ~ · Fu-

~=-~~.f· ~~~i 
IEH F™%a 8~ 1n · 
John's et,urch. T&mP.I! SI. ~fr . 
Calllna hounl at lhe tunerill home today om 
3 :30-T:30 P.T' In Heu of ~ ~~ 
~ :r..= r..:•=,, MA 02118 . Lale 
Director of Ruah Breath of Life. Inc. Lale 0 1-
rac!Or of Aids Project. Worcester. '{ b 

,. 
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Friend wants 
to adopt child 
ofwomanwho 
died of AIDS 

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. {AP) - A 
mother who searched desperately for 
someone to adopt her son as she battled 
AIDS died peacefully in the company 
ofa friend who wants to fulfill her dying 
wish. 

Her son Duane giggled and played 
with friends outside, as Debbie Cabil 's 
struggle with the disease came to an end 
May 26. 

Cabil, 39, died surrounded by her 
collection of angel knickknacks, in the 
anns of her friend, Jan Hughes. 

" I called Duane inside when it started 
to rain," the local artist and gallery 
owner said of Cabil' s last evening. " But 
the sun came back out after the stonn 
and he went back outside. He was build
ing a fort with some friends. We could 
hear him laughing and playing. 

"Later I told him, 'She heard you 
playing outside and so happy, and I 
think she felt really good about slipping 
away."' 

Cabil's story was featured in a De
cember 1993 Birmingham News article 
about AIDS orphans and her desperate 
search to find a family to adopt her son 
when she died. 

After the story appeared, a Georgia 
businessman stepped forward to claim 
responsibility for fathering Duane,10, 
who does not have the disease. 

For aevent-moadla Dlllllle us been in 

lhe CllllodJ of a.-.= adopldle tioy. Calll'1161'y 
launch the Olildren's Ail ~ 
innovative program, Family Pairs, 
which attempts to match HIV-positive 
families with HIV-negative families in
terested in adopting the children or
phaned by the virus. 

Hughes said she sensed her friend 's 
life was almost over the morning of 
May 26 and before he went to school, 
Duane sensed it, too. 

"He put a pillow right next to her, 
beside her in the bed," she said. "He laid 
there and stroked her arm for the long
est time." 

A stable home with Hughes was a 
dream come true for Cabil, who said 
she was raised by an aunt in Germany, 
worked as a dancer and waitress in 

.. Birming~am, and r:noved from one low l 
rent apartment to another with Duane. 

"Finally there was a home established 
and there was a sweetness in her life," 
Hughes said. "She was born into this 
world with nothing like that and she 
told me many times, ' I have finally SR 
found a home.'" T 

7///L: 
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Scott Alan Ciana 
Oct. 27, 19'0 - May 23, 1"5 
Scott Alan Cissna, 34, quiet

ly passed away May 23 in 
~ Mount Vernon. 

Ind. He was 
born in 
Evansville, 
Ind., and was a 
Class of '79 
graduate of 
Mount Vernon 
High School. 
He attended1 

the University 
of Houston and later enlisted in 
the United States Navy, where 
he was awarded "Sailor of the 
Quarter" in 1982 for the 
Atlantic Fleet. 

Scott lived in Wichita briefly 
during his teenage years before 
moving to Houston with his 
best friend Billy. They late 
moved to San Francieoo, where 
they lived until l 98S before 
moving to San Diego. His last 
years were spent living in Palm 
Springs, where he enjoyed the 
beauty of the mountain sunrises 
and sunsets. 

He is survived by a loving 
mother, Linda Bryan; father, 
Gary Cissna; stepfather, 
Owles Bryan; brother, James 
Morris; grandmother, Helene 
Cissna; several aunts and 
uncles; and his best friend and 
confidant of over 17 years, Billy 

Walter Compton 
Walter Compton, artist and professor 

of art history at Massachusetts College of 
Art, died peacefully at his home in Bos
ton on March 23. The cause of death was 
complications resulting from AIDS. 

Born in Elkhart, Ind., on November 23, 
1941, Walter Compton received a B.A. in 
Comparative Literature from Northwest
ern University and an M.A. and a Ph.D. in 
Art History from Harvard University. He 
had taught at Massachusetts College of 
Art since 1971. 

In his nearly three decades of teaching, 
Walter Compton touched the lives and 
helped shape the vision of thousands of 
students. His deep and wide-ranging 
knowledge of art, music, and literature, 
and his energy, integrity, and humor, 
contributed to the great popularity of his 
courses. His works are in many private 
and public collections, including those of 
Harvard University and the Massachu
setts College of Art Permanent Collec
tion, and have been exhibited throughout 
Massachusetts, including two one-man 
exhibitions at Boston City Hall. 

Walter Compton is survived by his 
mother, Phoebe Emerson Compton, of 
Elkha rt, Ind; three s isters, Phoebe 
Compton of Greenfield, MA, Joan 
Compton of Godfrey, II, and Cynthia 

Mosher of Atlanta, GA; and a brother, 
Gordon E. Compton, of Elkhart. His fa
ther, the late Walter Ames Compton, M.D., 
was the President and Chairman of the 
Board of Miles Laboratories, Inc .. 

The 1995 Commencement Ceremony 
at the Massachusetts College o f Art will , 
celebrate his life and work. 

A memorial service will be held at 3 
p.m. on April 9 in the Trustees Room, 
11th Floor, Massachusetts College of Art. 

Pryor Conrad 
Sept. 1953 • July 38, 1995 Wayne Clements 

Sept. 26, 1951-Aug.11, 1995 Pryor Conrad died July 30. 199S 
Wayne Clements passed away on after a long stnaggle wilh AIDS. He was 

lhe morning of August 22 after 2,. 1/2 fonunate 10 have many friends who 

Cates. Spence Joe Cannon 
C•zlun Ja1Z11 Clark Aug. 4, 1950 - Aug. 29, 1995 

Aug. 7, 1112 - Nov. I, 1996 Spena: Joe Cannon died August 29 
Today. Nov. l , we said good-bye to at Bartlett House from complications of 

years battling helped him in his struggle with the dis
AIDS. He was ease. and was especially fortunate for 
born in Galveston his partner of more than 12 years, Robb 
Texas. and gradu~ Crowder. Pryor is survived by bis motb
ated from lhe er, Irene Conrad, and brother. James 
Universily of Conrad. bolll of Birmingham, Alabama. 
Texas al Aus1in Pryor was born Sepiember 20. 1953 
with a bachelor's in Birmingham, Alabama. He was 
in education. active in civic affairs and ran unsuc-

om lover of I S-112 years. our son of 43 AIDS. He is sur-
years. our brother, vivcd by his molh-
cousin. uncle and er. Daisy. and 
friend. Today we brother, Joe Don. 
said good-bye to a Joe was born in 
bean of gold. a Tulsa. Oklahoma, 
giver of love and a and moved to San 
liver of life. Today Francisco in the 
we placed another mid-70s, where he 
panel on the AIDS worked in the 
Quilt. You will be re1ail and hotel 
sorely missed and industries, and 
forever in our also provided 
hearts and sound and lighting 

you. 
thoughts. We love upertise for vari-

ous cabaret performers. 
Clinton John Clark was raised in 

Seaalo, but called San Francisco his 
home. He died at bis residence as was 
his wish. Services were held Tuesday. 
Nov. 7. at Woodlawn Chapel. Any do
llllions should be sent to lhe San Fran
cieco AIDS Foundation. Y 

Joe loved animals, electronics and 
vocal hannonies. He once resusciwed a 
tropical ong-nosed butterfly by "walk
ing" it bac and forth in its tank until it 
began to brea, '1e again. and he could fix 
anything from , broken crockpot to a 
VCR. 

Although Joe wasn't much for small 
talk. his lacihlmity hid a sweet, wise 
and fragile soul. His favorite question 
was "Why?" Maybe now he knows. 

Rest in peace. dear friend. Y 

Afler living in cessfully for the Jefferson County 
Atlanla and School Board at age 18. Upon aniving 
Austin, where he in San Francisco in 1981. Pryor served 
worked in the on the Stonewall Democratic Club 
menial heallh pro- Execulive Board. 
fession. Wayne Pryor and Robb moved to San 

moved to Los Angeles in 1986. where Leandro in 1989, al which time Pryor 
he mel his life panner. Michael. began womna for lbe Lurie Company. 
Together they moved to San Francisco In San Leandro. Pryor was a leader in 
seven years ago. From 1989 to 1994, he the FamUy Pond Neighborhood 
worked in the direc1or's office of 1he Associaoon, the Haywud Demos 
Associated Studenls Union al the Democ:rMic Club, lhe Edell Area Uniled 
University of California, Berkeley. Democrmc Headqumtas and GLOBE. 

Wayne is survived by his father, Pryor's good-natured, Soulbern 
Bill; brolller. Ron: and sisler, Pam, all of charm will be missed by all who bad the 
the Houslon area; many loving friends pleasure of working willl him. Setvices 
across lhe country: and his partner, will be held at Cluist Lulbenn Cbun:b, 
Michael Morrison. They will miss his 100 Hacienda Ave. in San Lamm, oa 
kind. caring nature. his good humor and) Salurday, August 19 at 11 Lm. 
his relaxed philosophy of life. _ J Doaatiou can be IDlde to Project 

A memorial service wiU be held Inform. 1965 Martel SL, Suire 220. Su 
Oct. l at 11 a .m. in lhe AIDS Memorial frlDcisco, CA 94103. Y 
Grove, Golden Gate Park. Dona1ions in 
his mcmo,y may be made to Project 
Open Hand or 1he Hospice Program at 
Kaiser Pennanenle. South San 
Francisco. Y DIED: ~.@B!F 55. a founder o_f AIDS 

Proiect s ge es and fernier cochamnan of 
the board of dlrect.ors for the Human Rights 
campaign. of complicauons owmg to surgery 
February 10 in Los Angeles. Comegys, a phil
anthropisl and actiVist. was also past presi
dent of the Los Angeles Gay and Lesbian Cen
ter's board of directors J 2 



~Christopher Chadrnan,/Jance~ 
And Stage Choreographer, 4 7 

By JENNIFER DUNNING 

Christopher Chadman, a Broad
way choreographer and dancer, died• 
on Sunday at Lenox Hill Hospital in · 
Manhattan. He was 47 and lived in 
Manhattan. 

Toe cause was AIDS, said Gilbert 
Parker of the William Morris Agen
cy. 

Mr. Chadman was born in New 
York City and trained at the High 
School of Performing Arts. He made 
his Broadway debut in 1968, dancing 
in "Darling of the Day." rn 1976, Mr. 
Chadman played Rosencrantz in 
Cliff Jones's "Rockabye Hamlet." 
directed by Gower Champion, and 
then took over the title role in a 
revival of " Pal Joey" at Circle in the 
Square when Edward VlllelJa, for 
whom he was the understudy, quit 
the show during previews. 

He assisted Bob Fosse on the mu
sicals "Pippin" (1972) and "Chi
cago" (1975), and worked with him 
again on the 1986 musical "Big 
Deal." MT. Fosse encouraged him to 
try choreography, and Mr. Chadman 
was credited for the ''Yankee Doodle 
Dandy" number in " Dancin'" 
(1978), in which he performed and 
was the dance captain. Toe next 
year, be choreographed and directed 
"Dancing In the Dark," a cabaret 
revue built around the songs of Ar
thur Schwartz, at the Manhattan 
Theater Club. He choreographed the 
1983 Broadway musical "Merlin," 
with Billy Wilson. 

Mr. Chadman's greatest success 
came In 1992 with his choreography 
for the Broadway revival of "Guys 
and Dolls." His work on the show 
was nominated for Tony, Drama 

- ,:, - Manha Swope, 1992 

Christopher Chadman 

Desk and Outer Critics Circle 
awards, and won the Fred Astaire 
Award. In his review of the revival in 
Toe New York Times, Frank Rich 
credited Mr. Chadman with helping 
to "give the audience a fantasy 
Broadway." 

Mr. Chadman also worked in tour
Ing and regional theater productions. 
He designed choreography for Peter 
Allen and the Rockettes at Radio 
City Music Hall and staged two Mi
chael Feinstein shows on Broadway, 
"Piano and Voice" and ''Isn't It Ro
mantic." 

He ls survived by his parents, Ger
trude and Sidney Brown, and a 
brother, Dr. Harvey Brown, all of 
Los Angeles. 

........ Celllll 
New. 24, 1941 - Feb. I, 1998 
Daniel R. Cohen, a resident of San 

Francisco, passed away on Feb. 6 of an 
AIDS-related illness. He was a long
time employee of the Animal Company 
on 24th Street. 

Daniel's memory is treasured by 
many friends and neighbors. He is sur
vived in lifelong endeannent by the 
Clark and Molinari families of San 
Francisco and Los Angeles. 

A memorial will be held Feb. 25 in 
celebration of Daniel's life, love and 
many talents. as well as the joy he gave 
to those around him. For more informa
tion, call 41S/621-3882. Memorial do
nations in Daniel's name are welcome. 
and can be made to the San Francisco 
AIDS Foundation. T 

Pat Cool. 48, a New York publish
i~g executive, died of AIDS complica
t10ns on January 5, at New York Hos
pital-Cornell Medical Center, accord
ing to the New York Times. Cool head
ed advertising and promotion for the 
Pocket Books and audio branches otl 
Simon & Shuster. He also did promo
tions for Dell, Crown, Avon and Holt, 
Rinehart & Winston. He is credited 
with Pocket Books's decision to pub
lish original titles, one of which was 
The Quilt: Stories from rhe Names 
Project. He is survived by his com
panion, Michael Stinchcomb of Liver
pool, N.Y" and family. (New York 
Times) 'f Ricky Alan Cogan died April 27 of com-

plications from AIDS in Guemeville, Calif. 
He was 32. Nicknamed "Rico," he was a 
native of Los Angeles. Known for his love 
and helpfulness, Cogan is survived by 
his parents, Arthur Cogan and Nancy 
Codon; brothers, Layne and Kevin; and 
sister, Tamara. 1~ 

Angel Colon 
Angel R. 

Colon, 41, a resi
dent of Adelphi, 
Maryland, died 
Saturday, March 
18, 1995 at the 
Washington 
Home and Hos
pice in D.C. of 
complications as
soc iated wit h 
AlDS, according 
to his friend and 
neighbor, Paul Parent of Adelphi. 

Born May 25, 1953 in Chicago, Colon 
grew up in New York City. He served in 
the U.S. Army for several years in the 
early 1970s and was stationed in the 
United States and Germany. Colon 
moved to the Washington area in the late 
1970s. 

Colon spent the bulk of his long career 
with the federal government in the Infor
mation Systems Command at the Penta
gon. In 1990, Colon began working at the 
Federal Aviation Administration in the 
Human Resources Training and Career 
Development Office. He retired in De
cember of 1994. 

Colon was active in his condominium 
community in Adelphi, serving for sever
al years as vice president of its associa
tion and working on various condomini
um committees. He enjoyed horticulture, 
and many trees, bushes, and perennials 
on the condominium property are the re
sult of his labors, according to Parent. 

He was fond of his black cat, Magic, 
who remained a constant companion dur
ing his illness. Colon also crocheted 
afghans for several of his friends, includ
ing Parent ' 

Colon is survived by his mother, Maria 
A. Colon of New Haven, CoM.; father, 
Rafael Colon of Chicago; a brother and 
five sisters; close friends Ron Baviello of 
Greenbelt, Md., Rhonda Furmanski, and 
Hilda Mumaw, both of Adelphi; and 
many other friends and relatives. 

Colon's remains were cremated and his 
ashes were interred in Connecticut fol
lowing a funeral mass on March 25. 

' 'J't!lm.fs'tM MM!Mtlf of Boston. FebJ 1 . e ov 01 and Susan g ovine) Comperchio of Saugus. Loving 

a~~~~n~ecr~::i~,~~~~~~~t~/J~~:::~ 
Jaclyn and Joshua Rosenberg of Middleton. 

:'n83 ~~::'!Y~ 'tYu~:~:ra/rg~a~.;-~n_,~~~: 
LanAone Jr. Funerl Home1-383 Hanover St l 
(North End) BOSTON on r-ri at 10 am. foi: 

~,;ii~e~~ F~~~~~h Mj:=JR t,~:;,~C::::t.:~ 
ns Harrison Ave., Boston at 11 a .m . Rela:

1 loves and friends are resl)e:Clfutly invited to 
attend and m~ call at the funeral home on 

~1;si:,:~~~ to9
~ mAl~~;'~nd~'%~ 

tee. 131 Clarendon St .. Boston. MA 02116.\ 
=";"~:e·~~g~ot~:"Al~~''Y, d'J::: 
mlttee of Bos1on Graduate of UMass Am
hers_11 Pushkin lnstiMe Moscow,_ Russia Ml· 
cha... received his law c:Segree rrom Boston 
College. he was currently enrolled in Mass • 
College of Art. ~ ohael also successfully 
passed both the ljlomia and Massachu· ~ setts Bar exams. t:, 

~'h :f0~~ 

( 
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~~':' JohnM.~§~~s~1J 
Cunis CroweU made his transition ALBANY - John M. Chiuses, 4-1, 

11 8:30 Lm. on Saturday. Oct. 14Curtis nationally reoognized dog trainer 

moved to San and bJ'El008?", died Monday at Easton 
Francisco from Hospital in Pennsylvania. 
Dallas in 1982. He Mr. Chiuses was a lifelong resi-
and his then life 
partner, Mite Car- dent of Albany, and he was educated 
nagey. established at Our Lady of Mercy Grammer 
Lambda Realty on School and Lisha Kill High School 
Gough Street. H kn thro"...l. ut th which they operat· e was own ''-'6'-'o e 
ed until 1987. CW'- nation as a trainer and breeder of 
tis also worked world-champion German Shepherds 
during this time as and Rottweilers. Mr. Chiuses had 
an engineering and trained dogs for the State Polire. and management coo- , 

sultaot. at the time of his death, he was 
After Mike's death in 1987. Curtis training both dogs and their han

coalinucd CODSW:tiog until I~. when dJers for the United States Armed 
be became too disabled to conhnue. In F , :B } . 
1992, Curtis established the non-profit orces1;11 e~ vam~. 
organization, Lambda Itinerary Ud. SWVJvors mclude bis mother, Glo-
(LJ.L), which provided travel servic~ I ria Williams of Colonie; his father, ' 
to people with AIDS. L.I.L . closed '" John C. Chiuses of New York City; 
April 199S due to lack. of funds. d daughte Kare Chi f' 

Curtis is survived by his lover, Neal an ~ r, n uses o 
Scoa; bis daughter. Christina Cherie Washingt.on, N.J. 
CroweU; his granddaughter, Elizabeth Services will be held at 9:46 am. 
Diane Trevino; his parents. ~les and Saturday in the Chicorelli Funeral 
Jean Crowell: two brothas, Chff Crow- H .,.,

1 
Dela 

ell and Craig CroweU; and a host of .rel- ome, ~ . ware Ave., and at 
atives, friends and loved ones. 10:30 am. m Blessed Sacrament 

Curtis' wonderful sense of humor I Church. 
and uodentanding of the human coodi- B · al will be · Our Lady f 
lion wiU be missed by all who knew Chriunsti Ce t.e m _ GI t 0 
him. ans me ry m enmon . 

Contributions in memory of Curtis Calling hours are 4-8 p.m. Friday 
can be made to the AIDS ~mergency in the funeral home. 

Puncl ~?t: ~. Oct. ~obibutions ~ay be made to the 
21, at 1:30 p.m. 11 the Oaubo, Davies Jumper Foundation Inc., P.O. Box 
Medical Center. 6494, Albany, NY 12206, or to a 

Good-bye. my friend and lover. T religious organization. 

Mark Cryts 
Marl< A. Cryts, 

33, a resident of 
Washington D.C .• 
died Sunday, No
vember 5, 1995, 
at Bethesda 
Naval HospitaJ of 
complications as
sociated with 
AIDS, according 
to his friend , 
Richard Mar
tineau of Wash-

Robert Joseph Casetta 
September 12, 1956. April 30, 1995 

R oberr passed away on Sunday afternoon due 10 complica
tions from AIDS. He was cared for by his family and friends 

during his relatively short illness. 
Robert leaves literally dozens of friends and acquaintances 

whose lives were enriched by knowing him. He was active in 
many political and community o~izations during his life and 
gave thousands of hours volunteering for causes that he support

ed. Some of the organizations he was 
associated with were the An Agnos 
campaigns, the GGBA, GLAAD, the 
AIDS Walle-A-Thon and most recent
ly he was on the Board of Directors of 
the Dolores Street Community 
Services. 

Robert was born in San Mateo, 
CA. He attended San Francisco 
Community College. enrolling in 
their Hotel & Restaurant 
Management program. He moved 10 

The City in the late I 970's and was 
immersed in the liberation and party 
scene that was mushrooming at the 

time. He worked at Studio West, Drummer magazine and tempo
rary accounting jobs before starting a long career as a staff 
accountant at American Building Maintenance Industries 
Company. 

Robert loved San Francisco and was a human almanac of San 
Francisco and Gay history. We will all miss his enthusiasm in 
telling the stories and adventures from times past. Robert's trav
eling adventures took him to many places around the globe. Each 
time he would return with new friendships which be maintained 
for life. He valued his wide and diverse group of friends bestow
ing a strong loyalty. Robert was a best friend IO many in every 
since of the word. 

Robert is survived by his parents, Lorenzo & Andree Casetta 
of Hillsborough: his sister Mireille McKee and her husband Tom 
and their children Justin & Christin; his brother Daniel and his 
wife Jeri. He also leaves his feline companions Shaboy & Soleil. 
Robert's affairs were attended lo by his friends Mike - Paul, 
Christopher and Kenn while he was ill. 

A gathering to celebrate Robert's life will be held at 2:00 p.m. 
on Sunday, May 14. Please call 431-0154 (Mike) or 474-1355 
(Chris) for details. Save a place for us on the dance floor of life 
and we'll all meet up before the DJ's last set of mixes. -M. 

On July 9, 1989, I took my first trip to Fire Island, N.Y., 
at age 20. I just wanted to see what it was all about. I met 
Phil as I walked off the ferry; he was selling tickets to a 
benefit. We had lunch and then dinner, and I fell head 
over heels (stepping off the boat in pumps is not easy)! 
We were together about a year and a half. 

Phil was. my first love. When I graduated college, I 
wanted my mdependence and ended the relationship. I 

ington. have-~ways felt a bit of regret for making that decision. 
Cryts was born Aug. 8, 1962 in Ingle- We continued to speak every six months or so. I loved 

wood, Calif. After high school, Cryts him,he taught me that living and loving as a gay man 
joined the United States Coast Guard. He cm, be wonderful. He took me to my first opera, to the 

also once served as a Presidential Honor :i~ =: =::J;:~,
0
~/he AIDS Quilt in Washington, D.C. 

Guard. 
In 1988, Cryts moved to Washington. · On November 18, 1993 (we were overdue for a phone 

Upon his retirement from the Coast call), 1 was riding home on the subway, stopped at the 14th Street station to 
make a p~one call and found, in the comer of the phone booth, the New York 

Guard, Cryts became a floral designer for 1bnes ~-itwu:y pa~ folded,, over to one obituary. It read, "Philip Allen Carlson, 
a now-defunct company called B luewil- Advertising Executive, 34. n was a horrible way to find out. It was a horrible 
low, according to Martineau. I him"'.ay. to die. ru always hold Phil very dose in my heart. This is my memorial to 

Cryts is survived by his mother, Mary 

A. Neal of York Beach, Maine; two John Schratw~, Event Manager, "From All Walks of Life'' 
brothers, Danny L. Cryts of Dyersburg, 
Tenn., and Sean T. Neal of York Beach. 

According to Martineau, Cryts 's moth
er and aunt hosted a celebration of his 

1 life on Nov. 8. 



Edward Francis Currid, 38, the mer

chandisinggenius of New Jersey's most 

recent civil rights legislation, died peace

fully June 15 at his Hackensack home 

from AIDS-related lymphoma, accord

ing to Steven Jorgensen, Currid's long

time partner. 
Passed in January 1992, the bill 

amended the New Jersey Law Against 

Discrimination to include sexual and 

affectional orientation among its pro

tected classes. 
Currid was co-founder and, for many 

years, treasurer of Visibility In Pride/ 

New Jersey which, in support of the 

legislation from 1988-1991, sponsored 

two marches on Trenton. For many years 

he was also fund raising chair of the Gay 

Activists AJLiance of New Jersey. 

"Eddie led VIP-NJ to raise thousands 

of dollars to create visibility to support 

passage of the bill," said Connie Gil

bert, who with John N. Gish, Jr. co

chaired the Campaign to End Discrimi

nation, a statewide coalition oflesbigay, 

feminist, civic, religious,. professional, 

labor, and civil rights groups established 

to pass the measure. "VIP-NJ became to 

action arm of CED, and Eddie was the 

merchandising genius who financed that 

action. All those fabulous floats and 

historic marches boiled down to thou

sands and thousands of slogan buttons, 

pride pins. rainbow rings and other as

sorted items, to say nothing of countless 

hours of selling at bars, meetings and 

festivals throughout the tri-stat, area," 

she said. 
In addition to Jorgensen, who s trea

surer of the New Jersey Lesbi n and 

Gay Coalition and its Personal • iberty 

Fund, Currid is survived by a b other, 

Eugene, and brother in-law, vfario 

Egoavil, of Hackensack; sister 8 1 ·bara, 

and brothers John, Ralph and Ray 10nd, 

all of Kearny; aunts Doris Jelic ,s of 

Somerville and Eleanor Kappol k of 

Morris Plains and uncle Rev. Ralph 

Walter of Greenbrook. Currid was the 

son of the late John and Helen Walter 

Currid. 

:,~.=.;~.:.= ·~ ~~ 
Donald Clemens. swroundcd by family ~~ 

and frieods, peace- ~ h 
fully succ:umbed 
in bis vatianl banle 
apim:& die AIDS 
virus. He slipped ( 
away in die home 
in which be WU 

raised in Vallejo. 
Calif., with his 
modler II his side. 

Upon graduating 
from high school 
in Vallejo. Donald 
moved to San 
Francisco. where 

be worked and played. and received a 
degree in economics from the 

Universiry of San Francisco. For many 
years he worted al the Marriott at 

F"ashennan's Wharf. wbete he was loved 
and respected by all. Among hi$ many 
talents aud abilities. he loved 10 sew and 

made many beall1iful things for his 
friends and family. 

Donald never allowed the disease 10 

define who he was. even when wracked 
with the pain of its debilitating decline. 
He WIS never oocc ashamed of bis con
dition and WIS always proud of his 
Identity as a gay man. With his tender 
e~ions of love and his ever present 
undemanding of tbe sanctity of life. he 

taught family and friends wisdom and 

compassioo. 
Donald is survived by bis parents, 

Ann and Tom Clemens; his four sisters, 
Donna. Debbie. Carta and Kim; their 
respective families; and many countless 
friends . • 

Thom Carey / ( 

lt'IJnrJt'IRJ•]~l'1~1't'lffWf't'l1'1;hJlllS'11Plft'f--

Thomas Roy Carey, a resident of 

Washington, D.C., died Thursday, Octo

~r 26, 1995 of AIDS-related complica

tions, according to his friend, Sandra Par

adis of Greenbelt, Maryland. He was 50. 

Carey was born June l, 1945 in Golds

boro, N.C. According to Paradis, he 

served for severaJ years in the U.S. Navy 

where he was stationed in San Diego, 

CaJif. Carey later moved to Boston, 

Mass. After living there and working as 

an accountant at Harvard University in 

Cambridge, Mass., Carey moved to D.C. 

in_ the early 1980s to join his longtime 

friend Douglas E. Paradis. The last job 

that he held was as an accountant with 

the World Business Council in Washing

ton. 

When Iwu 20y"1'5old, I met a wonderful person named Madis, n Wray. 

She pedormed In a nlghtdub called Hojons in Montgomery that I fre uented 

and~ worked at She ~ted to Moot tequila with a 7-Up bac : or 

• 

.relaxed with a Bacardi and Colee. She was skinny and bk nd, then a 

l.l[D~ full and deep and had a dark ten.ce of honor. 

ia1-~one knew it But~ QUed her Maddy 

,o. .... the program ft!ad HMic:nae1, out oruy m~ 

p~ ~ He 11aa Mickey to his family, but introduced hersell 

as Madison., in a elms or not. 
I temeJilber bet at a Pride March one June and she stood at my side at a 

rally. She used ID wear sunglasees and leopard-skin catsuits. And we would fall 

off bar stools and pick each other up. She had style, and was crude, and 

everything in between. She was an artist, an entertainer and a friend. 

Everyone loved Maddy for one reason or another. Because she was drunk 

and loud or friendly or funny. She entertained us on stage with Reba, cart

wheels apd Muskrat Lover and off stage with antics and jokes, a few fights. 

In Seplelllbet 1994, in Maddy's casket, her mother put cigarettes, a lighter, 

SOOle pot and a little bottle of Cuervo. Well, it's past time for a drink, so ~~°!ie This one is for you, Madison. Salute. Thank you for 

CA51i.~'X ~ 46 years old~ lad 

~~:e Hoe • ~ -~~h.•:n,.r• ~~~ 
panion of omas w--S1rvet ol Hut'l'.lro ne, 
of Terrence C. Ca..v, QI Manc1-ter. ~H. 
Sean A. and Garren M. casey. bOth of Low -

1"·o~g~<>gp~=?~~~h'=' e8 

WOOd of Newburypo<t. and Shelagh Caz. ,y, 
ol Lowell· alS9 ,,_ and nephews. Cret •· 
lion to take plaoe at Iha UnwOOd Cremate ry. 
~rhlll. Memorial SeMC:eS to be held , a 
•-date Donations ,n hos memor,: may ,e 

made to the Mass Respiratory Hosp 1. 
2001 Washington Street. Brafntree.... IA 
02184 He WU emplOy!!(I 88 Program u h C 
tor at M~ ,-PrlllOfY Hosp , 

lkalntr-. _T~ ~--~~· 

Chris Fitzer 

According to Paradis. Carey enjoyed 

lifting weights, traveling to the 

Caribbean, and caring for his automobile. 

In addition to Sandra Paradis, Carey 'is 

survived by relatives in North Carolina. 

He was predeceased by his friend Dou

glas Paradis, and his mother, Pauline 

Gavin-Reid of Goldsboro, N.C. 

A memorial service will be held Fri

day, Dec. I, at 5:30 p.m., at the Church of 

the Epiphany, 1317 G St., NW. Carey's 

remains were cremated, and his remains 

will be given to a surviving relative. 

Contributions in his name may be sent 

to the Whibnan-Walker Clinic, 1407 S 

St, NW, Wasllington, DC 20009. (; o:2. 
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Brian Carneal 
Brian Carneal, a longtime resident of 

Washington D.C .• died Friday, October 
13, 1995, from AIDS related pneumonia 
in PhiJadelphia, Pennsylvania, according 
to his friend, Craig Butkiewicz of 
Philadelphia. He was 32. 

Carneal was born July 31, 1963, in 
Richmond, Va., where he Jived for 18 
years. After high school, Carneal moved 
to Washington, where he became self
employed and gained a taste for an
tiques and developed a large collection 
of Nina Hagen memorabilia. 

Carneal, who loved animals dearly, 
had two canine companions; Bandit and 
Klau s. According to Butkiewicz, 
Carneal followed up this passion for an
imals by joining the People for the Ethi
cal Treatment of Animals (PETA), 
where he served as a member for many 
years. 

In J 990, Carneal moved to Wilming
ton, Del., where he resided in a DuPont 
estate and continued to pursue his pas
sion for collecting unusual antiques and 
music. 

Butkiewicz says that Carneal was a 
fun loving person whose, "Parties were 
major events with friends from all over 
the world coming to visit." 

Carneal, who spent his final days with 
friends in Philadelphia, is survived by 
his lifelong companion, Roy Mason of 
Arlington. Va.; his mother and father; 
and a sister and a brother. 

A memorial service will be held Sun
day, Oct. 22, at 7:30 p.m., at The Ethical 
Society, 1906 S. Rittenhouse Square, in 
Philadelphia. In lieu of flowers, contri
butions may be made to the Brian 
Carneal Animal Defense Fund at PO 
Box 558, Arlington, VA 22216. 

~~ Bae!< Bay. March 23. 1~_. .aaed 41 years of AIDS. Sun/""'° 
b--· - co~anct long!/me 
partner Paul LaCle~Marv·~~s~ii 
His paren18MA~d many a'Jnta, yncles and 
~~in Fall River end N- Bedlordth. A 
Solemn ~ulem Mass will be sun~ ateo: 
g,u~T~~3fs~~~ 1l a .m . 
Muelc by members of the Advent Choir un-

!he direction of Maril Dwyer. Aaalslant 
der ir Master Service of Interment In the Bi~~w Chepel of Mt. Auburn CF~1:::lt. 
cambrfdge MA. Burial In the ·- • 
Family Crypt. Memorial gifts IChn A

111
rthusr 

memo,y_ to Chilton House.ld65be -~: 
Can!.Drl<lge, MA 02138 wou AICOhol & 
ed Former Director of the ~on ~d 
~Cen~-~~ta 8Jrrectec1 by 
J.S. Watefman · and Sona-Eastman-Waring, 
495 Comrnonwealltl Ave, BOSTON. MA. 

Scott F. Crofton 
In the early morning hours of July 27. 

1995 Scott F. Crofton. 39, died after a 
long and heroic battle against AIDS. In 
the end Scott was surro unded by famil y 
and legions of friends, and when he 
ultimately passed he wa,; alone with his 
devoted partner and caregiver. William 
J. 0 ' 13rien. 

M ;. Crofton was born and raised in 
Fall River. MA. He graduated from 
Durfee High School and Bristol Com
munity College. Scott moved to Boston 
in 1981 and worked at a variety of jobs. 
In 1983 he and his longtime friend Jackie 
Dyas founded Scottscapes, an interior 
and exterior landscape design and main
tenance company. He successfully op
erated that business until June of 1995. 
when he was forced to give up the busi
ness due to his illness. 

A proud member of ACT UP/Boston, 
Mr. Crofton participated in the produc
tion of two videos that were sent to 
pharmaceutical companies pleading for 
the early release of experimental. yet 
promi,; ing drugs. One such effort was 
succe, sful. The early releaseof566C80 
(Mepron) to treat PCP was due in great 
part to Scott and the many other com
miued activists of ACT UP/Boston. Mr. 
Crofton himself participated in rwo clini
cal trials of experimental anti-HIV drugs. 
as well as three parallel track protocols 
(providing access to drugs before they 
are officially and painstakingly ap
proved by the FDA.) His astute obser
vation hat there really was no 'standard 
of care in the treatment of HIV disease 
in thee 1rly 1990s led to the creation of 
'The St 1ndard of Care Project" by ACT 
U P/Bm ton. This project has since been 
emulateJ by other activist groups arouhd 
the country. 

Generous to a fau lt, Scott's energy, 

vi tality and acerbic wit will be sorely 
missed by all. 

Besides his partner of 10 plus years, 
Bill O"Brien of Jamaica Plain, Scott 
leaves his father. Frank L. Crofton of 
Fall River; rwo brothers. Eric and his 
wife Christine, Frank and his wife 
Cheryl; three sisters. Donna Lynn Read 
and her husband Dave. Colleen 
Considine and her husband Gary, and 
Cindy; plus fournephews and one niece. 
Scott was preceded in death by his 
mother, Dolores (Ponte) Crofton and a 
brother, Paul. He also leaves scores of 
friends in Boston including the Blazing 
Salad Family. He wished to thank in 
particular Pam Proulx of Beth Israel 
Hospital and Nancy Reinhalter of Bos
ton City Hospital. 

Visiting hours were held at J .S. 
Waterman and Sons on Saturday, July 
29. 1995. A funeral mass was celebrated 
at St. William's Church in Fall River. 
MA on July 3 1. As requested , Scott was 
buried next to his mother in St. Patrick's 
Cemetery in Fall River. Donations in 
Scott's memory can be made to Boston 
City Hospital Clinical AIDS Program, 
Patient Care Fund, c/o David Gaulin 
AAC 5. 818 Harrison Avenue, Boston, 
MA 02118. 

ould remind you that Oa.rke was~ "?th an 
his name. John had his own special identity, of 

he was very proud, and he only wanted everyone 
··""''.,..1Dept and appreciate him for who he was, as I learned 

du.ring the 12 years of our relationship. 
As time passed, my kno~ledge of John~~' as did 

my affection. He had unending loyalty to his friends, a 
factwelkiemonstrated in his friendship with Danny 
Simmons, whom he helped to care for during Danny's 
last battle with AIDS. John was there for Danny's mother 
and sisters also. His needs took a back seat to those of 
others. 

It is sad that John died at 38 in 1992 and was unable to 
maliz.e some of his dreams, especially ~ plans to 
ienovate his home and the opportunity to travel. Llfe was 
too short for him. John was my handyman, confidant and 
one of the best friends in the world. There was never a 
more gentle or kinder person. I miss you greatly, John 
Jennings Clarke with an "e" on the end. /0 /I > 

Charlotte f enkins 



Michael Collins 
[Diet Popstitute) 

i.ke Muy Poppins or the 
Wizard of Oz, Diet 
Popstitute was too excit
ing and fun to be real. 

only he was. If he seemed fantas
tic it was because his ability to 
free people from the confines of 
the conventional bordered on 
magic. Just to be near him was 
liberating. 

Diet was born Michael Joseph 
Collins in Catholic, working-class 
Pittsfield, Mass. He came to San 
Francisco to reinvent himself and 
was so spectacularly successful 
he ended up reinventing San 
Francisco as well. His playful. 
queer. campy. militantly avant
garde sensibility manifested itself 
memorably through The 
Popstitutes, bis pcrf onnance 
art/musical group: Klubstitute, his 
floating cabaret/nightclub dedi
cated to promoting new talent and 
social cross-pollination; and 
Playstitut.e, his theatrical produc
tion company. 

Diet was a tireless champion 
of political engagement, sexual 
liberation. and self-expression. 
He will also be remembered for 
his love of Dinos, smut. Punk and 
New Wave music, M iao food. 
basketball. as well as for his 
amazing fashion sense. generosi
ty. idealism. intellige, cc, and 
sharp wit. He is greatly ll ved and 
missed by all who knew im. 'Y 

,,,,," ;r,1, 11 u ~ n '](CHARLES CHRISTENSEN, died Jan 12 at 
Chicago House Hospice due to complications 
from AIDS. The author, designer, and stage man-

I can remembe the first time I met him. In all honesty, I wanted to turn and ager worked on over 200 productions in Chicago 

leave the room. I , as not at all prepared for what was to be my first time at and elsewhere in his 25-year career. Memorable 

coating f8"e to lac with the carnage of the disease slowly draining the We of a Chicago productions included My Name is Alice, 

26-year~ld male I uned Michael. The Nerd, Pump Boys and Dinettes, PN!lude to a 

I started visitin t with Michael at Jerusalem H ouse, where I had become a Kiss, !And Me A 'lenor, and Pump Boys and 

volunteer. Michael ,ad quite a reputation for being difficult. Translated: Dinettes. His plays Bones and Alice Rose for But 

Michae1 was terrifu d. I More, a collage of the works of Alice B. 'lbklas 

I iemember one :iay in particular I began to feel overwhelmed. As I turned and Gertrude Stein, were produced here. Dona-

to leave Michael'& room, I heard a faint voice say, "I love you, darling." I tions: Biscotto/Miller Fund c/o Season of Con-

It ,vu on that day that my life changed forever. Michael continually cem, 203 N. Wabash, #1700, Chicago, IL 60601. 

tbinked me for being lbem for hi;m- He_ couldn't have possibly understood ~t Gregory Car11sle died Marcil 19 of com

there wu nothing I could have gaven him that would have compared to the gift plications from AIDS in Port Hueneme, 

that Hi:' ~at:=::., most hnportant part of caregiving was the first four Calif. He ~as 34. N~ed "Tura,• ~ 
fettera--1 cued. And to one scared 26-year-old, that was enough. So this is for San Gabnel Valley native was an assoa-

MichaeJ, my teacher. "1 love you too, darling." / a ..., 1 >- 9.S ate producer of the television program 

Brtnda F.dmonds "Unsolved Mysteries." Carlisle was a 

Raclcal Faerte and a ffllfflber of Aci 

UJ)1.ol Angalal. He la ll('Md by his 
mother, Marton; ...... ~mother. 
Alan and Cherie; sisters, Debbie and 
Melinda Spires. 'f C, 

?12 ~ 
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( 
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Timothy M. 
Campbell, 48, of 
Rehoboth Beach, 
Delaware , a nd 
former l y o f 
Wa shington, 
D.C., died 
Wednesday, Oc
tober 4, 1995 of 
AIDS-related 
complications, 
according to his 
friend, Ward 
Ellinger of Rehoboth Beach. 

Campbell was born in D.C., on Aug. 
30, 1947. He attended Catholic Universi
ty in D.C. and, later, Montgomery Coun
ty Community College in Maryland 
where he studied music and conducting. 
He was also an avid photographer, ac- 1 
cording to Ellinger. 

Campbell worked in the Rehoboth 
Beach area in bar and restaurant manage
ment. He was married to Hester Mow
brey-Clark for seven years while living in 
the D.C. area. The marriage ended in di
vorce. 

From D.C., Campbell moved to 
Philadelphia. After living there for about 
two years, he moved to Rehoboth Beach. 

Campbell is also survived by his part
ner, Allen Jarmon of Rehoboth Beach; 
two sisters, Elizabeth Woods of Copperas 
Cove, Texas; Florence Donnan of Al
bany, Ga.; and brother, Arthur Campbell 
Jr. of Pennsylvania. 

A memorial service and celebration of 
his life was held Oct. 15 at Epworth 
United Methodist Church. Family and 
friends met afterwards at a restaurant, 
where Campbell's photographs were dis
played. His remains were cremated. The 
ashes will be scattered in the mountains 
of West Virginia and the Atlantic Ocean. 

The family suggests that all contribu
tions be made to the Jeffrey D. Georinger 
Memorial Building Fund, a fund estab
lished to build an MCC church and Gay 
community center, of MCC at PO Box 
191, Rehoboth Beach. DE 19971. 

COMEAU-of Cambri~, Aug. 14, 1996, 

~~ca-t:::it: 61 · a~g AID~ r~eJ0 \\Fn'~ 
~~lnj!~nsuM".iv/l'.!,,~~\s ~"=. Jt!rl~!: 
mouth, MA. 2 biothers Robert J . of Waltham, 
MA and Paul J . of Arllnaton, MA, 3 sisters 
Chl!fYI Donahue and Oiarle Comeau. both of 
Br1"1;jewat1!f,. MA and Elaine Araeneault Of 
Arlington, Ml'\. and many nieces, nephews 
and cousins, He was the long time partner 
of the late James C . Schouree. A Memorial 
service of Thank~vlng and Tribute will be 

~~$ o'uJ~Y·wa'{i.":.~ e~ ~~~~i 
man Waring, 495 Commonwealth Avenue 
!intersection of Beacon at Kenmore MBTA 
Station) BOSTON. Friends and relatives will 

~·~~~. bb~.!:~~y =nM'ar~~C: 

Eduardo Paez-Carrillo, at 38; 
was South End political activist 

'J - 1·--?s 

By James A Duffy 
GLOBE CORRESPONDENT 

Eduardo Paez-Carrillo, a Boston 
community activist who worked on 
several state and city political cam
paigns and had hoped to run for pub
lic office, died of complications from 
AIDS in his home in the South End 
Friday. He was 38. 

Born in Venezuela, Mr. Paez
Carrillo graduated from St. Ignacio 
High School in Caracas. He moved 
to the United States, attended La
Salle College in Philadelphia, and 
lived in Denver before settling in 
Boston in 1~. 

When he became politically ac
tive in 1990, Mr. Paez-Carrillo acted 
as precinct captain for the Villa Vic
toria neighborhood while he worked 
for Michael Duffy in Duffy's unsuc
cessful run for the Massachusetts 
Senate. Duffy now heads the Mass
achusetts Commission Against Dis
crimination. 

Mr. Paez-Carrillo subsequently 
worked on the campaigns of Gov. 
Weld and Lt. Gov. Paul Cellucci, 
state Sen. Dianne Wilkerson (D
South End), former Councilor at 
Large Rosaria Salerno, City Council 
candidate Jose Vincenty and US 
Senate candidate Mitt Romney, 
among others. 

Mr. Paez-Carrillo served as trea
surer of Inquilinos Boricuas en Ac
cion (IBA). He also was president of 

the board of the Escuelita Aguey
bana day-care center at Villa Victo
ria, and a board member ~f the Log 
Cabin Club, an organization of Re
publican gay and lesbian activists. 

Mr. Paez-Carrillo was employed 
at the state Department of Rev
enue's Child Support Enforcement 
division. 

Mr. Paez-Carrillo leaves his par
ents, Jose and Erlinda; three broth
ers, Gustavo Jose, and Robert; and 
two sisters, Anita and Isabel. 

A funeral Mass will be said to
morrow at 7 p.m. in Cathedral of the 
Holy Cross in Boston. 

. . / 0 -/ - 9 
"auz Carr-(1953-1995) wufounder of the Atlanta Freedom Marching Band

the.natidn'slargest~y and lesbian band. Buz always said, "Every parade 
._.1'Cieds a band; and so it came to pass in the winter of 1993. In two years we 
" ha.°" grown from fiv~ people playing aroµnd someone's living room to a 

' massed band and.auxipag group of 70 performing in the 1995 Atlanta Pride 
' .~ His(ffl?am.of us~g to the nation came true this summer when ; -· ,e ~oaned lorthe,WSB~ute to America Parade on July 4.1 am sure he is 
, ~jm>u4ofus.. , 

,'!!' ~:waskno\yn~lcwe(lbythose of us in the band only briefly-his long-
~g 1tien(is mne~ hr. fl?r ~ _parties, the "secret ~kbooks," his 
~dija:m of soineaay ca~ and his ability to make any vacation a very 
~orable e~ In bis ~tion as Consuela de BocaChica of the 

David Carden 
David Carden of Boston died June I I 

at the residence of his brother. He was 
49. 

Monda)". Au11ust 19 at 11 a.m. in Mt. Auburn 
Cemete!')', cambrldge. Memorial~ ~ Although coping with AIDS compJi-t..= m. ~~~'l ~~11, or F::W.. cations fo r some years. he remained an 

brothers. Gaines, of Corpus Christi, 
Texas. and Lance of Jamaica Plain; and 
by innumerable admiring friends and 
other relatives. 

Communi1v Health Center, Development~ • 
flee. 100 Massachusetts Av. Boston, MA avid reader classicaJ music lover and 
02115. Parking attendants al front entrance . ' • • 
~g~~~a~i~gi:,te owner of Justin Hair active memberoftheCavendish (bridge) 

I Club in Brookline. He is survived by his 
mother. Velma Carden: sister. Lexa 
Shafer of Norman, Oklahoma; two 

Donations in David 's name can be 
made to the AIDS Action Committee. A 
memoriaJ concert will be held Monday, 
July 29. at 7:30 p.m., in the Library at 
Emmanuel Church. 15 Newbury St.. 
Boston. 'f J;. 



David lrl Clayton 
May 27, 1932 · September 7, 1995 

B eloved of Rick and Ross, David died of AIDS related iJI. 
ness. Extraordinarily intelligent, winy and caring he 
will be sorely missed. Born in Sacramento, the youngest 

child of Herbert and Ella Clayton, David was valedictorian 
of his High School class. He majored in History and Russian 
at UCLA, then graduated from Boalt Hall at U.C Berlceley. 
He then entfied the US. Army and served as coun-

Association for RcspoNihlc Citizenship, a member rl the 
Council of Religion and the Homosexual, as well as being a 
founding member of the Golden Gare· Business Association. 

In 1982 be met Ross who became part of his core funi
ly, to whom be provided guidance and opportunity-sharing 
his ideals of education. service, stability, and achievement

and sharing his passions for classical music, liter· 
selor to terminally ill soldiers at Walter Reed 
Army Hospital in Washingron. D.C. 

David practictd law in Sacramento 
until 1967 when he became Associate 
Counsel with the San Francisco 
Neighborhood l.epl Assistance. At 
that time he and Rick moved their 
home to Sao Francisco. His posi· 
tion permined him to represent 
the poor and undcrpriV11eged. 
In 1969 he became Chief 
Counsel for rhe Natoma Street 
Office. In 1972 he entered pri
vate practice. by forming with 
Rick and Dale, the law partner· 
ship of Stolces, Clayton, and 
McKenzie. 

In his )C'lth. David was very 
active in Oak Park Methodist 
Cl,wch, and wt. • UCLA. the 
Wesley Mrthodist Studcnr focllowship. 
He spent two summers ~ at a 
Med.xlist Clun.:h in K.amt After return

ary fiction, tnvel, theater, and London. 
In 1984 David leh the practice of law 

to mana~ the funily businesses. In this 
capacity be oversaw the formation of 
the Steamworks Health Education 

Office, the first privatdy funded 
safer-sex education, outreach and 

support effort of its kind, becom
ing I lllfionaJ model of business
community partnership in the 
banlt apinst AIDS. 

David served on the board 
and as president of the_ board of 
Thcarer Rhinoceros. He was a 
major supporter of the Lesbian 
and Gay Fdm Festival He was a 
patron rl the Museum Society, 

and supported the California 
Academy rl Sciencts, the Mwcum 

ex Modern Arts, the Symphony, 
and the 7.oological Society. 

ing frun the Army he was lay Leader and 
Oiairman of the Board rlT ~ ar Oak Parle 
Methodist. In San Francisco, Bethany Methodist 

He pve the money ro build the 
kitchen for The C.cntcr (for PWA's) in 

Oakland. He was a substantial contributor 
to the gay unit of the new main linry. 

Throughout his life David was kMd, by his broth-
Qiun:h WIS NS spirinal home and he served that church in 
many posiriom. 

ers and sisters, nieces and nephews, his extended family 
of friends, his longtime employees and business partners, his 
c,aregiver Brian, and Ross and Rick. From this secure posi
tion. grounded in true family values, he was able to giw gen
erously of himself and his resources. He will be greatly 
missed. 

Rooted in his religious heritage was a deep commitment 
to stewardship and 10 tithing; both expressing his belief that 
people to whom life has been lllOC'e than generous have an 
obligation to share. 

David dedicated a great deal of his persorutl time and 
rcsoun:es to others. He was a very active member in a num
ber of gay organizations-among which he was a founding 
member of the first gay organization in Sacramento, 

Services will be held on Saturday, September 16 II 1:00 
p.m. It Bethany Methodist Church. Remembrances may be 
made to the 8erlceley Gay Men's Health C'.ollective at the 
8erlceley Free Oinic. 

l ab Chimpq~ee With AIDS Is Euthanized 
~- .:., -9'~ 

ATLANTA, Feb. 18 (AP) - The 
rtt,st laboratory chimpanzee to de
velop AIDS bas been euthanized af
te.r medical tests showed that the 
~ase in the chimpanzee was un
treatable. 

-The chimpanzee, which was Infect
~ with the AIDS virus in 1985, was 
put to death oo Tuesday, two weeks 
Mer a researcher at the Yerkes 
Primate Research Center at Emory 
Ui1iverslty reported that this was the 
(lrs1 such case of AIDS In a laborato
ry chimpanzee. 
· Dr. Thomas R. Insel, the center's 
•irector, said it was clear that the 
~bimpanzee had reached terminal 
itages of the disease and was beyond 
U'(e point of recovery. 
; Dr. Insel said there was little like
lihood that new information would be 
gJirled by prolonging the life of the 
' 

chimpanzee, which was 15 years old 
and which was named Jerom. 

~ith the exception of humans, 
chimpanzees are the only animal 
that can be infected with HIV, the 
virus that causes AIDS. Previously, 
it appeared that chimpanzees never 
got sick from the disease. 

The chimpanzee was one of 13 at 
Yerkes that were inoculated with 
HIV as part of a research project 
begun in 1985. It developed clinical 
signs of AIDS last year. 

In Defense of Animals, an animal 
rights group, said it agreed with the 
decision to euthanize Jerom. But the 
group assailed the use of chimpan
zees in AIDS research and called for 
a moratorium on infecting any more 
chimpanzees with HIV. 

....,_wa..ar, 
Dec. 10, 1954 - Nov. I , 199& 
Duke died unexpectedly from AIDS 

complica1ions al his home on Novem-
ber 6, with his 
partner in life. Jim 
Judd. at his side. A 
native of Califor
nia. Duke came to ( 
San Francisco, 
where he met Jim 
17 years ago. At 
1ha1 lime. he 
worked as an of· 
lice manager for 
Tiffany and Com
pany, and for the 
pas1 JS years as 
produce manager 

for Safeway Inc. 
We will all miss Duke's smile, 

thoughtful nature ~ c~ posili".4l 
outlook on life. He as survived by has 
partner, Jim: his mother, Alice Cham
bers; sisters, Camille Chambers M.D. 
and Nina Lederman: brothers. Ron 
Chambers M.D. and George Chambers: 
and many nieces and nephews. He was 
preceded in death by his sister. Colleen 
Chambers. and father. George Cham
bers M.D. 

A private family memorial was beJd 
at the Columbarium. and a celebnlioo 
of life for family and friends was beJd 
afterWlrd ill Duke 111d Jim's home. 

Donations can be made to the AIDS 
Memorial Grove/Circle of Friends. 856 
Stanyan St., SP, CA 941 17. 

Duke, you lived with style IDd died 
with grace. You were a woaderful role 
model, and I love you with all my bean 
and will remember you fc,reyer. - run 'Y 

(Ralat) Duncall Calnpblll 
Oct. 30, 1948 - Jan. 4, 1996 
Dunc3ll was a lower of strcnglh and ) 

love. His deep speaking voice and rich, 
resonant singing 
voice carried mes-
sages of beauty 
and healing and 
deeply touched 
everyone who 
heard them. He 
used bis musicali
ty lo open people's 
bean s, to bring 
people together. 
and to build com
munily. His laugh 
was natural. deep 
and spontaneous. 

Duncan died of AIDS-rclaled pneu
monia. He died peacefully with his 
lover. Conrad, next to him. 

Duncan was a talented landscape 
designer. pcrf onner and wri1er. Both his 
many solo concerts and his concerts 
with the a cappella trio River, Oak and 
S1onc raised thousand of dollars for var
ious AIDS agencies. He also sang wilh 
lhc San Francisco Opera chorus and 
with the Gay Men's Chorus. 

Duncan grew up in Oregon and 
spent mos1 of his life in the Bay Arca. 
He lived wilh his lover. Conrad Martel, 
in Petaluma. The last garden Duncan 
designed was for lhc fronl of their 
home. 

Duncan is survived by Conrad: his 
mother, Virginia; and brothers, Bruce 
and Doug. Dona1ions in his memory 
may be made to Hospice of Pclaluma. ( 
415 A SI., Petaluma, CA 94952 or Face 
10 Face, 873 Second St., Santa Rosa, 
CA 95404. T 
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Philip Carpenter 
Philip L. Car

penter, 50, a 
longtime resident 
of Arlington, Vir
ginia, died of 
AIDS-related 
complications on 
Tuesday, Febru
ary 20, 1996 at 
his home in 
Miami Beach, 
Florida, accord
ing to his companion, 
Miami Beach. 

Carpenter was born Jan. 4, 1946 . in 
Bowling Green, Ky. He later moved with 
his family to Washington, D.C. In 1968, 
he graduated from the University of Vrr
ginia in Charlottesville with a b~belor's 
degree in English literature. While serv
ing as a finance officer in the United 
States Army, he was stationed in Korea 
during the Vietnam War. 

After be was discharged in 1970, Car
penter returned to Washington and per-1 
fonned briefly with Folger Shakespeare 
Library's theatre. Later, he began work
ing in real estate and specialized in 
Northern Virginia property management. 
For over 15 years, he lived with Sauls in 
Arlington. According to Sauls, the couple 
held in their home one of the Washington 
area's frrst AIDS fundraisers in 1981. 

In I 988, Carpenter moved to South 
Florida, where he sold hotels and apart
ment buildings. He was recognized · 
1992 by the Miami Beach Developmen 
Corporation for the restoration of his his 
toric home, a Mediterranean- style villa. 

"He brought a lot of care and detail 
his work," said Carolyn Daley, Carpen
ter's real estate partner from 1988-91. 

In addition to Sauls and Daley, Car
penter is survived by his father, Sidne 
Carpenter, of Bowling Green, Ky.; broth
er, Rich of Winston-Salem, N.C.; and ad
ditional family and friends in the Wash
ington, D.C. and southern Florida areas. 

A memorial service will be held Satur
day, March 23, at 11 :30 a.m., at th 
Miami Beach Community Church, whe11 
his ashes will be interred. 

Contributions in his memory may be 
sent to the StonewaJI Community Foun
dation, 300 Mercer St., Apt 231, New 
York, NY I 0003. Proceeds will be u 
for AIDS research by the Veterans' Ad
ministration Regional Medical Center in 
Miami. 

The man I would like to pay tribute to was 
probably one of the most significant gay men that I 

· have ever met 
He came into my life at a time when I was physi

cally, s.plritually and emotionally bankrupt. Even 
{Q though he had his own special pain at the time, he was 

able to reach through those problems and reach out to 
me. 

. You see, we live in a community that's sometimes 
very C?Qel and vicious. Quite frankly, it took me a very 
longtime to become equipped to handle those facets of 
~~ lile. So naturally I spent some time feeling beaten 
~d aJs<>,becoming jaded at the hands of it all. 

., Tom Campbell was the consummate West Virginia 

.: . · • · ·" · gentJeman. Always with a kind, friendly word for 
, everyo~ .~ I,6rst,met ~' he was so nice that I was suspicious. No cute 
. w.hi4' boy coullibe f!lis nice and be genuine! I was sure there had to be an angle 

" ·· ~wl\ert?. ,., ' ,·: •~N 

' Remarkably enough, not cwy was there no angle, but in just a few short 
rninu~he did ~g few people could do in those days. He somehow 
readi.ed thro~ the alcohol-induced, lust-driven atmosphere of the bar, and 
JllY ~ fueled immediate consciousness, and reached a place in me that 
somehow knew this. was "good people." Deserving of much more attention 
than ~ta tjleap come-on. lknew after a very short while that this was 

. someone I wanted.for Jfriend; Areal friend, and that's just what we became. 
1n a £$Y days he0just about bowled me over. We got together and went to a 

comedy show, mainly beca11$e Ifelt that his spirits needed lifting. You see, I 
found out that lb1n's lover had just died barely two months before we met. 

. Th'atmays-Oat~undv~~ tra~Jo some now, but this was at the beginning of 
· the ~;Aisi$. Tilere were no IQ{lg-term survivors yet, so everybody was 

p~mudtlivin.,,g jn a~horror of what was going on. 
· What flboied me was ft\atl realized that the night I met him, he apparently 

.\ SjlWln me ~ ~ n,ood and ~perament I was in. He tried to cheer me up 
iiand i::~.my,~~ when, quite frankly, what was on his plate was a helluva 
lotbjgger tharumy crisis o£ ~moment (which I can't even remember). 
" il'his is the'itirid of man Thomas Campbell was. And for that I truly loved 

•· lnmarid we'll:always lllit!.$him. 
<'\ ., Oh yes, and qne mo.r;e thing, we became such good friends that we were 
p~tty much inseparable at{tte time. A lot of my friends started to ask if he was 
my lleW'"flame."' , ·· . 

I suddenly realiud that, though we had never become sexual with each 
other, or ev~ approached the s~bject, I loved this man more, knew him better, 
shared motll with him and indeed was closer to him than any other man I had 
ever know. Including lovers. 

I wish 1 could $11~ With him now that some of the things he said to me, I 
ha:ve learned to do, ,md reslilts have come to pass. My life has gotten much 
better, and ~ was perhaps much smarter than we both knew at the time. I'll 
just have to ttust that lie kn~ all this. Sleep well, my friend. / O - / ')-f ,S" 

· Tony Holland 

BRIAN CARROLL 
February 27, 7966 -
December 4, 1996 

Your energy, joy and kindness, for others, 
will be a precious legacy and inspiration for 
us all. 

Richard, Ed, Michael, Robert, Terry, 
Liz, Chris, Joe, Karen and all your 
friends and family. 

Devon Clayton died April 2\pf suicide 
in Atlanta. He was 34. The nationally 
known writer and gay editor, who suf
fered from depression, indicated in a let
ter that he was HIV negative, and that his 
friends would find his actions difficult to 
understand. A native of Pasadena, Calif., 
he was raised in Houston, and later 
attended UCLA. After graduation, he 
held a series of jobs as an editor and 
sometime journalist He worked for six 
years at the Advocate, rising from copy 
editor to associate editor. At the time of 
his death, he was editor of the Atlanta
based gay newspaper Southern Voice. 
Clayton is predeceased by his mother, 
who also committed suicide. He is sur
vived _by his father, Dr. Donald Clayton; 



Koh Callaway 
Steven Corbin Robert Call

awa y, 35 , of 
Washington, 
D.C., died Friday, 
February 23, 
1996 in New 
Haven, Connecti
cut. due to AIDS 
related complica
tions, according 
to his partner of 
five years, David 
Stephens of D.C. 

Steven Corbin, noted gay black wri1er 
and ACT UP member. died Augusl 31 
in his native New York Ci1y from com
plicalions arising from AIDS. He was 
41. 

S1even was the keynote speaker for 
1he AIDS Action Committee 's 41h An
nual Bayard Ruslin Breakfas1 in 1993. ' 
His evoking speech al tbal lime "chal
lenged us 10 go beyond the red ribbons." 
He played a major role in re-shaping 
people' s attitudes and !heir roles in 1he 
fighl againsl AIDS. Sleven was living 
on the wesl coasl two years ago, and was 
ins1rumen1al in getting Clean Needles 
Now, a program devoted to providing 
drug users with preventive information 
about HIV, in10 South Central Los An
geles . S1even was al s o a vocal 
spokeperson in whal he perceived to be 
exclusionary policies in the gay pub
lishing world 1hat kept gay writers from 
being cultivated. 

Steven' s first novel. " No Easy Place 
10 Be," was published by Simon and 
Shuster in 1989 to favorable reviews in 
the both gay and mainstream press. In 
this book Steven reviewed the history of 
the Harlem Renaissance through the 
relationship of three sisters. In 1993, 

Callaway was born in Pensacola, Aa., L....t..::::, _ _ _ _ ....;..,__ _ _ ......;._..ma,a; on April I 4, 1960, and grew up in Pen-
. .. sacola as well as Rhode Island and New Steven wrote "Fragments ~at Remain~ Jersey. He graduated from high school in thestory_ofanem_battledAfric~n-:&.men- Roswell, Ga., in 1978, and earned an encan family, and its eldest s~n s _mterra gineering degree from Georgia Institute cial homosexual love affair. His late~. of Technology in the early 1980s. novel, "A Hundred Days From Now, Before settling in D.C. in the late ~hie~ tells the story of tw_o lovers de~- 1980s, Callaway worked as an architect mg with ~IDS, came out JUSt as <;orbm in Atlanta, Miami, and Philadelphia. His was nonuna1ed for a Lambda Literary professional work in D.C. included posiAward in the cat.erory of gay male fi~- tioos with the finns VVKR, Sasaki Asso-1ion. The book listed as a bestseller m ciates and Ellerbe Beckett. where he the Washington D.C. a~ by the ~as~- compieted an interior design project for ington Post, and was said by Publisher s the 3M Federal Government Affairs OfWeekly to have "stinging ~~gnancy." fice in D.C., Stephens said. 

''. A Hundred Days From ~ow was pub- Callaway had also served as the facili-llshed by _Alyso? Press 1~ I~· ties manager for the Phillips Collection in Stev~o 1s surv1_ved by his famdy and a D.C. and did interior design work for the large circle of fnends. National Foreign Affairs Training Center. 

William Philip "Wink" Catalini 
Friends also benefited from his cre

ative talents: as Callaway often assisted 
with their home renovations, Stephens 

....---'-....:;;;;;._......;.._.;...,::'-------; said. Callaway also enjoyed gardening "Wink" passed away on New Year's 
Eve. We knew 1hat he would not choose 
just any o ld day to leave us. He was born 
on Mothers' Day. 1947,and lived ever) 
day of his life wi1h passion. He loved 
Gloucester. good food, dancing. mu,1c 
travel, h istory, politics. and all things 
Italian. He wa, opinionated and stub
born and fought like hell for everything 
he thought was important. He was a 
contractor by trade, and a perfectionist 
at all he built and remodeled. Man} of 
us have beautiful homes and rooms and 
porches and decks and fences that tcs
ti f y to his sk ill as an art isan. 

When Wink was diagnosed with 
AIDS in the early eighties, he began to 
mobilize and 10 educate li terally hun
dreds of people. His intell igence, h is 
anger, and his drive fueled him. and he 
threw himself into the fighl IO stay alive 
and to care for others with AIDS. He 
was a founder, former executi ve direc-
1or. and board member of 1he Norlh 

Shore A IDS Health Proj ect in 

and spending time with his dog Killian. 
He is also survived by sisters, Lisa 

Grindstaff of Atlanta and Margo Cundy of 
Lorton, Va.; and brothers, David Cundy 
and John Niemela. both of Atlanta, and 
Steven Cundy of Jacksonville, Fla. 

A memorial service will be held Satur
day, March 9, time and location to be an
nounced. Memorial donations may be 
made to the Mental Health and Addiction 
Treatment Services at Whitman-Walker 
Clinic, 1407 S St., NW, Washington, DC 
20009. 

JEAN-PAUL 
COLLIN (JP) 
July 11, 1945 - MayB, 7996 

Gloucester. Many of us owe him a huge ------,. Greatly missed debt of gratitude. by partner Winkie. we 're really going to miss Frank, friends, you. Thank you for everything your Ii fe co-workers and has brought to us. The party will never family members. 
be the same. Thank you to 

the staff and 

'1he Greatest gift in Life is to 
have loved." 

( ) 



( 

¥"~:!r~~~n~U::a~/:::Jah~::~ 
~ •1 Miss You So" 

Though you are not here 
wherever I go 

or whatever I do 
I see your face in my mind 

and I miss you so 
I miss telling you everything 
I miss showing you things 

I miss your eyes 
secretly giving each other confidence 

I miss your touch 
I miss our excitement together 
I miss everything we shared 

I don't like missing you 
It is a very cold and lonely feeling 

I wish that I could be 
with you right now 

where the warmth of our love 
would melt the winter snows 

But since I can't be 
with you right now 

I will have to be content 
Just dreaming about 

when we'll be together again 

Susan Polis Schultz 

• sent in by Lillian Tewksbury, Janice and Robert's 
mother / 79.!' 



By Timothy Cwiek 
PGN Contributing Writer 

Hal Carter, a highly re
spected AIDS educator and 
massage therapist, died Dec. 
27 from complications due to 
AIDS. '1'.J 

He was 39 and lived in West 
Philadelphia. 

Carter worked as a certi
fied massage therapist for 10 
years and had an office in Cen
ter City until about a year 
ago. 

He began a massage
therapy program at We The 
People and donated his mas
sage services to many PW As. 

"Hal was a phenomenal 
body worker," said his lover, 
Kevin Greene. "He was known 
nationally; we did massages 
throughout the country. He 
had a vast n umber of special
ties within the discipline of 
massage therapy. He had su
perb skills and good training; 
his intuition was an asset." 

Carter grew up in Pater
son, N.J., and graduated from 
Eastside High School there. 

He attended Norfolk State 
University in Virginia, and 
worked as a psychiatric social 
worker in Houston and At
lanta before moving to Phila
delphia in 1988. 

A few years ago, Greene 
and Carter formed ajoint busi-

ness, Rootworks. 
"Rootworks was ajoint ven

ture by both of us to promote a 
healthier community through 
a variety of holistic ap
proaches," Greene said. "We 
focused on the lesbian and gay 
communities." 

Greene said Carter's main 
legacy was one of accepting 
others. 

"He had a wide range of 
friends and worked at accept
ing people just where they're 
at," Greene said. "But it also 
was important for him to hold 
people responsible for their 
own lives." 

Carter worked for several 
local AIDS agencies. He coor
dinated the Brother to Brother 
program at BEBASHI, he co
ordinated youth programs at 
Unity, and he directed mem
ber services at We The People. 

Friends mourned Carter's 
passing. 

"He was clearly one of the 
most respected black gay men 
in the community," said David 
Fair, director of We The 
People. 

"Hal was great," added Roy 
Hayes, a case manager for the 
William Craig Foundation. 

"After you had a massage from 
him, you always felt like a 
new person. He gave of him
self unsparingly, and im
parted his own strength and 
hope into the massage." 

AIDS activist Arnold Jack
son said he co-facilitated a 
workshop, "Healing Is a Vi
sion," with Carter. 

"I have profound love, re
spect and admiration for Hal," 
Jackson said. "He turned HIVl 
into something positive and 
started me on my journey of 
de-mystifying AIDS. He'll al
ways be someone special." 

Pam Ladds, directorofWis
dom, said Carter would be 
missed. 

"This is an incredible loss," 
Ladds said. "Hal was central 
to the lives of so many per
sons. There was a real energy 
that came out of him, it was 
extremely powerful." 

Tyrone Smith ofUnity said 
he never would forget Carter. 

"Hal was beautiful, insid 
and out," Smith said. "He was 
also a tremendous dancer. 
Once you interacted with him, 
it transformed your life. We 
were blessed to have him as 
long as we did. We mourn his 
death, but we must cling to his 
contributions." 

In addition to Greene, 
Carter is survived by his par
ents, Audrey Hinton and Lloyd 
Carter, sisters Tioasha and 
Rhonda, brother Gary; and son 
Stacey. 

A memorial service will be 
held at 2 p.m. Jan. 6 at Cal
vary United Methodist 
Church, 48th and Baltimore 
streets. T 

"bH N PAul" 
CAsciATo 

ApRil 7, l 9 ~ I - Auqusr I}, I 9 9 6 

ThiNk whERE MANS qloRy MOST bEqiNS ANd ENds, 
ANd SAY MY qloRy WAS I hAd such miENds. 

- WilliAM BuTIER YEATS 

I 
There will be a Celebration of John Paul's Life by his close friends on Sunday, 

1 

August 25th, 4 to 7pm in Phoenix .. Please call Echo office for location.. ' 

C 
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Eric Lee Cook 
April 28, 1957 - April 13, 1996 

Ericp~on 
Saturday, April I 3, 
at Mount Zion 
Hospital, after sev
eral years living 
with AJDS.A 
strong sense of loss 
is felt by everyone 
who loved him. 

Growing up in 
Sacramento, Eric 

was the oldest of five c.hildrm. He joined 
the Navy at 18 and served six yean. 

After the Navy, Eric moved to San 
Bruno and met his lover of seven years, 
Major. They spent their years traveling. 
exploring and growing tognber. 

Eric had an uncompromising love 
for adventure, and a determination to 
work hard and live life to the fullest. He 
explored many of li"'s wonders, from 
hiking the Siara bade country alone, to 
finding euphoria hang-gliding. He cap
tured the cosmos using bis camera and 
telescope. With the innocence of a child, 
be opened bis heart to bis friends and 
let them all in. 

Eric's emp• donated S2.SOO to 
AmfAR in bis name and will give an 
annual award in his memory. Eric leaves 
behind his loving parents, Gerry and 
Inez; sisters, Denise and Wendy; broth
ers, Alan and David; and friends. Major, 
Mark, and Steve, whom he loved and 
who miss him very much. Send dona
tions to Circle of Friends: 856 Stanyan 
St., Sf , CA 94117. 

Roger Chilton 



Steven Colarusso 
~ 

A memorial service is planned for R e g i n a I d 
March 27 for Steven Colarusso, who Wayne Clemons, 
passed through this life Jan. 27 after a 36, of Washing-
monumental battle with AIDS. Steven ton, D.C., died of 
was loved and will be missed by many A IDS re l a t e d 
friends and fe llow community mem- complications at 
bers too innumerable to list. the Hospice of 

Steven was born and grew up in Bos- Washington in 
ton and attended Boston Latin High W a s h i n g t o n , 
School. Through his high school years, D.C., on Friday, 
he had a love of space, science and March 22, 1996, 
public speaking. As early as the fifth according to his 
grade, Steven was giving presentations c Io s e fr ie n d, 
to his fellow schoolmates on the solar Dave Lawrence, also of D.C. 
system. Clemons was born in Washington, 

Steven began to take up and defend D.C., on Aug. 27, 1959, and was educat-
liberal causes while attending Williams ed in D .C. public schools. From an early 
College in North Adams, MA, and while age, be showed great promise as a sketch 
working on the local college newspa- and design artist, and during his years at 
per. Upon graduating in 1981 Steven ' McKinley Technical Senior High School 
movedintoBostonandentrenchedhim- and GayPoliticalAlliancetothosewho was one of 13 area students chosen to re-
self in the localBoston political and gay are instrumental in the fight against I ceive special art training at the Lemuel 
scene. He was employed at Blue Cross/ AIDS. Penn Center. Clemons later studied art 
Blue Shield and MetPath Labs. His love Steven was a voracious reader with a and fashion design at the University of 
of politics and the good fight took him vast collection of books on classics. , the District of Columbia. He also partici
to City Hall and then ultimately to the politics and gay and lesbian literature. pated in several Ebony Magazine Fashion 
AIDS Action Committee's education He had a love of Provincetown, Thaq Fairs in the D.C. area, and produced his 
department, where he worked until 1993. food, the arts ana all music ranging I own shows which featured his own origi-

At AIDS Action, he was a founding from the symphony, Frank Sinatra, Tony nal designs. 
member and then bead of their group, Bennett to anything alternative. Steven Clemons was committed to his spiritu-
Safe Company (created to promote and wiJJ most be remembered for his love al beliefs, and in 1993 cofounded the 
providesafese1< information toourcom- and fanaticism of Star Trek and space, Inner Light Unity Fellowship Church, 
munity). The &roup distributed safe sex and for having the liberalism that de- where he was most recently a deacon-in-
information through bar interventions finesthiscommunity.Srevennevergave training and church delegate. Clemons 
and is most remembered for the popular up in his fight against AIDS and his also attended many AIDS spiritual re
bar game, Safe Connections. Steven commitmenttothiscommunity. Hecon- treats sponsored by the Episcopal Caring 
spearheaded and directed i ndividuals tinued to participate in a variety of panel I Response to AIDS, and in J 985 cofound
from all segments of our community, discussions on all topics that affected ed Us He lping Us People Into Living, a 
including the Hat Sisters, to create the the gay community, unti l his passing holistic health AIDS organization. 
safe sex video, "Hat Rap." This video intotheFinalFrontier. HewillbegreatJyl Clemons will be remembered for his 
rallied all groups in Boston to embrace missed and affectionately remembered. k indness, honesty, and sense of humor. 
safersex .Overtheyears,Stevenworked Steven·s memorial service is sched- He enjoyed drawing, dancing, and going 
closely with David Scondras through uled for Saturday. March 30 from to the movies. 
fivepoliticalelectionsandassistedmany l:00-3:00 p.m. at the Church of the In addition to Lawrence, Clemons is 
liberal candidates in obtaining political Covenant, corner of Berkeley and survived by his parents, Jacque line H. 
office. Sreven was the proud recipient Newbury streets. Donations will be ac-J and Robert L. Clemons; sister, Phyllis A. 
of the Jeff Barmeyer Award jn 1992, cepted to fund the s_ervice, ~II ~roce~ds C le m o ns; half-brothe r, R ode rick 
given by the Greater Boston Lesbian to benefit the Hospice at M1ss1on Hill. I Clemons; step-brother, Eric Clemons; 

Ri 1-..... .-d C • land niece, Ebony Clemons, all of D.C. 
C.1li:U.-, romOntC C!emons is also survived by his close 

Richard Cromonic, a former editor at ing text into braille at the Braille Press. fnend, ~ e Rev. Kwabena Rainey Cheeks 
the mus ic magazine What's New and Most recently be did transcripts of docu- 0 ~ Washmgt~n, D.C., and many other rel-

'. . · at1ves and friends. later the Portland and Boston-based mu- mentary telev1s1on shows for Mercury 
s ic magazine Sweet Potato, died in a fire Manuscripts and Mulberry Studios. 
at his Brighton home early in the morning Rich was born in Easton, Pa., and gradu-
on Jan. 9. He was 40. ated from Penn State with a bachelor's 

Rich, known for his droll sense of hu- degree in journalism in 1974. 
mor and his affection for felines, was an He leaves his parents, William and 
occasionaJ free-lance recordreviewerfor Helen Cromonic of Bound Brook, NJ. 
the Boston Globe and the Boston Phoe- The funeral was held on January 15 in 
Jtix. New Jersey. A memorial concert in his 

After drifting away from the music memory is in the planning stages. 
writing business, Rich worked translat-

,, \ mes"~'~ ~ft, 45 at
torney. of Xib4:rrnBildmonF ay ~1 
in Sausalito, Calif. Clark helped or
chestrate the 1988 passage of a gay 
rights ordinance in Alexandria, Va. -r1, 

( 



Miguel Soto-Chaves 
Miguel A. Soto-Chaves, 42, of Wash

ington, D.C., died Saturday, April 13, 

1996, of AIDS-related complications at 

the Arlington Hospital, according to his 

life partner, James McKinney Jr. of Ar
lington, Virginia. 

Soto-Chaves was born on May 27, 

1953, in Puerto Rico, where be attended 

the Catholic University and received a 

degree in accounting. In 1976, be moved 

to D.C. and worked for several account

ing finns. In 1980, he began his 16-year 

career as a travel agent. McKinney said 

that even after all lhat time, Soto-ChavesJ 
still loved the excitement of planni.,g a 

tveinou er pleu e trip b' hil clients. 
~es received many bwfirs 

from being a travel agent, McKinney 

said. and was able to travel the globe, and 
loved traveling to new places. He was 
also proud of his background. 

"He never let anyone forget bis Puerto 
Rican heritage and culture," McKinney 

said. "[He was J always listening to Latin 

music, planning parties. and entertaining I 
guests." 

Before he died, Soco-Cbaves specified 

a special lbank you to bis co-workers at 

CW Travel, his many clients, and his 
friends who never left his side through 
bis illness. 

In addition to McKinney, he is sur
vived by his father, Miguel Soto-Cuevas 
of Lares, P.R.; sister, Dorinda Rodriguez 
of Bucme, P.R.; and five nieces. Dorinda 
and Marivia of Silver Spring, Md., and 
Eugenia, Lourdes and Marta, all of Bu-

care. 
Soto-Chaves 's remains were sent back 

to Puerto Rico, where he wm be buried 

next to his mother's grave, who died on 
Feb. 14, 1996. 

Charles Dean Oaytor 

Peter returned to the Universe when his physical being 

could no longer contain his greater spirit. Peter arrived in San 

Francisco in 1982 from Woodland, CA (the City of Trees). He 

loved San Francisco and the City returned his Love. but did not 

equal it. 
A Landscape Designer, True Creative Artist and Lover of 

Life. be now embraces his Afterlife with the enthusiasm that he 

lived among us. He will be remembered and missed by all that 

had the privilege lo encounter him. Peter is survived by his lov

ing Parents, three loving older Brothers and all others that are 

here to remember him. 
A Woodland service has been held at his parent's home. 

A City Celebration will be held this Sunday, March 24th com

mencing at 4:00, hosted by Molecules. 433 South Van Ness 

Avenue between 15th and 16th Streets. Call 621-75 19 for addi

tional infonnation. 

Peter was the most inspirational and challenging individ 

ual in my lifetime. Thank you Peter for allowing me lo be 

a friend to you. 
Jose 111anco Chirino 
Dec. 29, 1951 - May 'Zl, 1996 

Charles Dean Claytor, age 40, died of 
AIDS related illness at his home in Atlanta, 
July 24, 1996. 

Sheila (China), 
as he was best 
known among all 
bis friend$, passed 
away peacdully at 
the Peter Claver 
Community Hos
pice. He died of 
AIDS-related com-

Wood ward of \ plicarions. Angdi 

Atlanta; his Jorgr and Juan 

parents Helen Conzalez were at his bedside until the 

Born in Detroit, Michigan, Charlie was 
naturalized as a Southerner at age nine, 
when his family moved to Opelika, Ala. In 
1983,he moved to Atlanta where he worked 
in retail jewelry sales. 

He was known by his family and friends 
for his openness, honesty, devotion, good 
humor and hearty laughter, and his love of 
music, theatre, his home - and parties. 

He is survived by his life partner, Tom 

and Charles end. 

Cl d A narive of Cuba, Jose never lost 

. aytor an fairh in going back and visiting his fam 

sister ~nd Chari• Dean Oaytor ily, who be supponed after coming to 

brother-in- rhis counrry by working odd jobs and 

law Sharon and Jerry Rutledge, all of doing anything hecould to send mo~ 

Ardmore Okla.· and brother and sisters-in- home. The only son, he received a blow 

law Paul and Gail Claytor of Arlington 10 his d_ignity wh_en his mother told him 

H 'gh ill d 0a 'd and Linda Oaytor to stay ·~ ~he .Uff!ted Staca and she 
e1 ts, ,, an Vl • would v1S1t hun instead. 

of Opelika, Ala., along with many rueces and Jose came to the U.S. in the Mariel 

nephews. exodus and liwd in San Jose, ulif.. with 
his sponson and his friend {and later 
companion), Jorge Rivera, who he mer 
in a rrfugtt camp. 

Sheila will be remembered by his 
many friends in San JoK and San Fran
cisco, but most of aU by his ex-panner, 
Jorgr, who he helped with an his prob
lems throughout the 13 years they knew 
each other. 

Jose asked me to thank all the staff 
at the hospice for their compassion, 
good care and emotional suppon. 
Thanks. 

Cliina, rest in pace. 



Edward Comes Will Cooley Kitchen left the followmg words wiffi 
friends and family; "Don't quit, don't 

Ed ward M . Willie Kitchen give up, don't fall by the wayside. Set 

Comes, 56, a for- Jr.. 49, died of goals, have dreams, be motivated. Always 

mer resident of complications as- be willing to help others, ... and try to do 

Falls Church, sociated with all the things that you want to do in life. 

Virginia, died AIDS at hi s ... And neverforget to pray. Pray foroth-

Sunday, April 14, , home in Arling- ers always." ( 

1996 of AIDS-re- ton, Virginia, on He was predeceased by his mother. 

lated complica- Friday, June 14, and his former partner Dan Von Wald, 

lions at Kaiser I 996, according who died from AIDS complications in 

Permanente to hi s friend 1992. 
Medical Center Richard Boesch In addition to Boesch and his Aunt 

in Fresno, Cali- of Washington, Charlemagne Cooley, he is survived by 

fomia, according D.C. bis father, Willie Kitchen Sr., of Poulin, 

to his partner David Klingensmith, als Originally from Poulin, Ga., Kitc~n Ga.; brother, Jimmy Kitchen of Virginia 

of Fresno. was born Jan. 25, 1947 and grew up m Beach, Va.; sisters, Bennie Mae Kitchen 

Comes was born in Pleasantville, Pa Philadelphia, Pa., and Washington, D.C. of Poulin, and Esther Neal of Princess 

on March 25, 1940. He attended Clariot He was raised by his aunt Charlemagne Anne, Md.; and special friends David 

State Teacher's College, Clarion, Pa. h Cooley, and informally adopted her last Miller of D.C.; Katherine Von Wald, 

the mid 1960s, Comes moved to Wash- name, said Boesch. Friends knew him as Steven Pritchard, both of Germantown, 

ington. D.C. to attend the Lewis Hotel Will Cooley. Md.; Gordon Dublin of Arlington, Va. 

School, now defunct. After completing He worked as an accountant for sever- A memorial service will be held at 

his training, he returned to Pennsylvania al businesses in the D.C. area. Most re- I :30 p.m. on Sunday, June 30, at SL 

In the early 1980s, Comes returned to cently he worked as a temporary mail Thomas Episcopal Church, 1772 Church 

Washington, where he was employed by carrier, said Boesch. He also volunteered Street, NW. 
several different hotels, including the at the Whitman-Walker Clinics in D.C. Memorial contributions may be made 

Madison. In 1982, he served as director and Northern Virginia. to the Whitman-Walker Clinic Austin 

of hotel and res~rant .management at He also enjoyed "collecting and su~- Center, (Attention: Development Depart

the ATI Career ~nst1tute !n Falls Church, l rounding himself with beauty,". said ment), 1407 S St., NW, Washington. DC 

where ~e rema111ed untJI he moved to Boesch. Before he died, Boesch said that 20009. 

F~o m 1990. Comes managed the fur- CHRIS c~ 41, a long-time Chicago 

ruture department of Macy's depanment Ken "Coral" Cheesebrew gay act1v1st~ businessman. died of 

store in Fresno until he retired in 1994. Jan. 19, 1%1-Aug. 8, l!Jq6 AIDS-complications Aug. 6. 

en~"=:ve:0-°!"'..,1
illOI '5an~~ Peacecfina
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~'l rn1u- c.ime to ora , ear y Ro d bl 1· hi 
cisco and Los Angeles _ and lllfatain- Thursday morning, a . BLACKLl~ES ~n t.a e ear 1er t s year. 

ing. Augusts, after a discussing his l~ng involvement 

In add
. · · · Jong, slow decline working for lesb1gay nghts 
1tton to Khngensrruth, Comes is A · I h · " ost recentlv Cothran wrote 

· ed b · ppropnate y, e •• , . , 

S~IV. Y a sister, Donna Rodgers of left us the morning for Nm11n1sFs as "Peter Pica."' 

Titusvtlle, Pa. and several other relatives, before the Thurs- a video reviewer. nnd worked on 

as well as many friends in Fresno and the day CYenin~ circle growing his company, T-Square 

D.C. area. ofth_e Rad~ Graphics He was also a long-
Fames, wh1Ch he time member of Chicago's Gay 

Memorial services were held April 20 
at Fresno's Wesley United Methodist 
Church. Comes's remains were cremated 
and bis ashes will be scanered. 

liiOl,jlf, C~ 1to§I known as "every-
5ody s a vocate" among Beltway 
activists and PWAs, died of AIDS 
May 12. He was 51. Carde volun
teered at AIDS Action, battling 
the capital's snar led AIDS 
bureaucracy and working to 
improve city services for PWAs. 
"He had the qualities of a 
prophet," said Frank Miller, an 
AIDS Action colleague, "a long, 
flowing beard, in tense expres
sion and extraordinary tenacity." 
Unimpressed by titles, Garde 
'\vould take anyone on," MilJer 
said. "H e didn ' t care if it was tl1e 
mayor or the president-if 
someone wasn't doing their job 
and PWAs wcren ·t being protect
ed, that's a ll that mattered. "';/<f-' 

had so long been a part of. d L b" p ·d C 't•= 
Childlike, Coral could be difficult an es aan ri e om~1 ""':'' 

and demanding. But he also was charm- and served on the Mayors adVl-
ing, generous and great fun to be sory council on lesbigay issues 

around. He was far brighter than he from 1985-1992. 
-r gavr himsrlf credit for. He loved his From 1980-1983. Cothran 

turtles, leather and his daddy. When was director of the Chicago 

happy, his face glowed and his smile chapter of the National Coali-

went ear to ear. He was at his happiest uon of Black Lesbians and 

when drumming with the faeries, hiking Gay::, . nnd from 1982-84 he edit

in the woods, dancing a goofy dance to ed HA&\KI·DAFT,\RI , the coalition's national 
the B-52s or just hanging out at the 
faerie sanctuary at Wolf Creek, Ore. newsmagazine. He was also an NCBLG officer 

Coral's enthusiasm was contagious, '82-84 (including treasurer and chairperson). 

and he loved organizing people for par- In Chicago, he was co-founder of the Gay and 

ties or outings. He had an extraordiNry Lesbian Caucus of the Independent Voters of 

ability 10 remember song lyrics and lllinois-lndependent Precinct Organization 

would recite thffll at the drop of a hat. UVl-lPOJ 
He lived most of his adult life in San As 3 business activist, be was treasurer of 
Francisco and Portland, Ore., a city he 
dearly loved. We'll miss you Krnasaurus; Chicago's Metropolitan Business Association (a 

~ur Jiu we'll not sec again. gay group) 1985·86, and was a board member of 
the National Association of Business Councils 
from 1985-87. He was also a former production 
staffer for GAYLIPE and WINDY CITY TIMES. 

Cothran's proudest achievements were in the 
sporting arena, and he was especially boastful 
of bowling a 300 game, and being on Team 
Chicago'i; silver·medal bowling team at the Gay 

Games in Vancouver. 
Cothran is survived by many family members 

:ind fnends. including his caretaker, Larry 

Walker Cothran's mother buried him in At
anla Memorial services are pending. 416 ?'-/ 



Joey Clark 
Joey Layne 

Clark, 34, a for
mer resident of 
the Washington, 
D.C., area. died 
Saturday, July 6, 
1996, of AIDS
related complica
tions at Padua 
House, an AIDS 
hospice and shel
ter in Long 
Beach, Califor
nia, according to his partner of five years, 
Clifford A. Crittsinger, also of Long 

Beach. 3 I961 in Dal-
Clark was born Nov. 1 • ' 

las, Texas. He attended North Garl=
High School in Garland, Texas, and g . 
uated from Lewisville (Texas) f13! 
School. He was also a gr~uate 0 

Dallas Fashion and Art lnslltute. 
Clark worked as a disc joc~ey at sev~: 

al dance clubs i~ ~ex~, Flonda, and ~tan\ 
ifornia. While hvmg m the me:: as a 
DC area from I 991-93, he wo. 
DJ ~t Remington's, a Gay bar m south-

east D.C. R · al 
Clark won first place at the eg1_on ' 

Dallas Billboard Magazine DJ S~moff 
Competition. He continued to p~~e m the 
top five at the national compeution, held 
in New York City. 

Crittsinger said Clark was well kn~wn 
as a DJ for his skillful use of scratc~mg, 
phasing and overlapping. He also JOtro
duced the feat of ups_ide-down reverse 
spinning, Crittsinger sa1~. him 

.. His many friends will remember 
for his warm smile, out~oi~g d=~~~ 
and uncompromising fattll JO G • sa 

Jim Castillo Patrick Condry 
James Rafael Patrick Dennis 

Castillo, 36, a Condry. 39, of 
resident of Wash- Laurel, Maryland, 
ingt_on, D.C ., died unexpected-
died Thursday, ly from a heart at-
July 18, 1996, of tack related to 
AIDS-related AIDS complica-
complications, tions in a nursing 
according to his home in H y-
friend Micheal attsville, Mary-
DiPaula. also of land on Monday, 
Washington, D.C. June 3, 1996, ac-

DiPaula said cording to his 
Castillo was visiting family in New Yoric companion Joe Garvey who was holding1 
City when he became sick. He died at the Condry when he died. 
Rivington House, a New York AIDS hos- Condry was born Jan. 16, 1957 in Bal-
pice. timore, Md., and grew up in Cumberland, 

Castillo was born June 3, 1960, in Are- Md. He graduated in 1975 from Oldtown 
quipa, Peru. He moved with his family to High School in Oldtown, Md., where he 
Freeport, N.Y., in 1963. He received a played football, was active in drama. and 
bachelor's degree in 19S4 and a master's won a first place trophy in the school s 
degree in 1987, bolb from Adelphi Uni- "Voice of Democracy" public speakiq 
versity in Gal"- a,,. N.Y. Castillo contest. 
moved to Oiarlottesville, Va., in 1987 to Condry later attended classes at tl ! 
pursue a doctoral degree at the University University of Vrrginia in Charlottesvil ~ 
of Virginia. At the same time, he took a and the University of Maryland at Co -
job at the university as a research scien- lege Pane, where he was an enthusiast ; 
tist He retired from that job in 1994. footbal l fan who often cheered for bo· 1 

Castillo was secretary of the University teams on the field, Garvey said. He esp -
of Virginia's Lesbian and Gay Student cially enjoyed watching Redskins garnt .; 
Association, and helped found the Char- on television, and often turned on the ti ! 

lottesville chapter of Dignity/Integrity, an/ surrou~d-sound volume "full force," Ga -
association of Gay Catholics and Episco- vey said. 
palians. He was a member of St. Paul's Condry enjoyed traveling, and lived 1 l 
Memorial Church in Charlottesville,, Wilmington, Del., New :Vo~ City, ar I 
where he sang in the choir. Atlanta, Ga., before settlJOg JO Northe1 1 

In 1994, Castillo moved to D.C., where Virginia. where he woriced as a heal 1 

he was a member of the St. Thomas Epis- care specialist and nurse for several con -
copal Parish. sang in the choir, and per- panies and private nursing homes in tt .: 
formed with the church's acting troupe, area. 
the Doubting Thomas Players. Condry was a "fun ~oving person" wt > 

CnttsJOg~r: . ·n er Clark is sur- Castillo enjoyed gardening, music, approached ordinary tasks in extraord ,-
ln additt?n to Cnttsi ~- 'D and Linda modem dance, acting, and opera, accord- nary ways, said Garvey, recalling ti ,: 

vived by his parents, Jo ~e Te~· grand- ing to DiPaula. He also enjoyed the out- time Condry watered his garden by dan :-
J. Broyles . of Southma~ • nter' of Gar- doors and walking his Labrador retriever, ing among the plants witll a round sprc ,-
parents, Dick and Ann ~ie Giles of Maxines Own Lucy. k.Jer on his head. 
land, Texas; brother, ~n Lisa Cook In addition to DiPaula. Castillo is sur- Condry also had a knack for home r :-
Mesquite, Texas; and sistef' Morgan of vived by his mother, Dorothy Tenney of. pair and fixing electronic devices. Garvt ~, 
of Rowlett, Tex~; a;c1 Ju iefriends. Laurens, S.C.; father, Rodolfo Castillo of said he could also "turn simple salads ar ti 
Carrollton, Texas, an many Freeport, N.Y.; four sisters, Estella Wind- fresh vegetables into culinary delightt '' 

l!AJU '496§fB: 37, program_officer sor of Kew Gardens, N.Y., Diana Castillo He winded down on Saturday's at Hugo 1 
of the Amencan Foundanon for . · · 
AIDS Research (AmFAR), died of of Brooklyn, N.Y., ear:o1 Castillo of Se- Sports bar ~n Arhngton, whe": he oft, 11 

AIDS January 4. In 1991 , Corser tauket, N.Y., and Laune_ Crowe o_f Lau- lunched with_ Garvey and sip~ h .; 
developed AmFAR's Community- rens, S.C.; ~d othe~ fam1~y and friends. trademark Smirnoff vodka cocktails, sa <I 
Based Clinical Trials program, A memonal service will be Saturday, Garvey. 
which tested AIDS d. rugs in local July 27, at 2 p.m., at SL Thomas Episco-

1 

A memori.al service was held June 8 11 
health centers. "Paul's intelli- pal Church, 1772 Church St., NW, Wash- Cumberland, Md. Condry's remains we t ! 

~ence and commitment to end-I ington, D.C. Castillo's remains were c.re- cremated and buried in SL Mary's Cem · 
mg AIDS w._is unequaled," said his mated and will be interred at a later date. tery in Cumberland next to his broth ~ · 
colleagues m a newspaper obitu- Martin Condry who died from AID : 
ary. "We will miss his support as r ti ·' 1993 1 
we develop the commtmity-based comp ica ons m . . 
research agenda he helped us Condry was predeceased ">Y hlS moth · 
build for so many years." Also on and father, Eleanor and ~ Condry, ai I 
the board of New York City"s 1, partner. of 18 years David ~ter. Dun ,I 
Lower East Side Harm Reduction who died from AIDS compbcabons 
Center, Corser oversaw Am.FAR's 1992. 
grantmaking program. /9'j'<J 



Riley Campbell, co-owner 
of Nob Hill, dies at age 36 

~rew CASTIGUQI)!~ 41, a [ e \:tnc! San Francisco resident, 
died of AJDS February 20. 
According to Castiglione's pan
ner, Tim Powers, in 1995 
Castiglione left behind a hisLOry 
"filled with drugs and regrets" 
and moved LO California where Nob Hill co-owner Riley L. Camp

bell, 36, of Washington, D.C., died on 
Thursday, July 18, 1996, at the Hy
attsville Manor Nursing Home of 
complications associated with AIDS, 
according to his partner, Ed Amos. 

A well-known organizer in the 
black Gay community, Campbell was 
co-owner of Nob Hill Restaurant and 
Bar and was event coordinator for the 
Fourth Annual Black Lesbian and Gay 
Pride celebration in 1994. 

Born in Oxford, Miss., on February 
3, 1960, Campbell grew up on a farm 
with eight older siblings. 

I After high school, he pursued his 
childhood dream of becoming a 
broadcast news anchor. In 1982, he 

I graduated with a degree in broadcast 
journalism from the University• of 
Mississippi and worked as an assign-
ment editor for WPTV-NEWS in West 
Palm Beach, Aa. 

He moved to D.C. in 1985 to "make 
his mark," said Amos. While in D.C., 
Campbell founded R.C. Communica
tions Inc., a marketing and telecom
munications company, and later 
formed Reliable Answering Service, a 
company that operated until 1995. 

In a column he wrote for the Wash
ington Blade in 1994, Campbell said 
he promised to give himself IO years 
in D.C. before moving on to another 
region. Reflecting back, he said, 
"Washington has been good to me and 
I have no regrets about my time here." 

Campbell wrote that there were 
three "events" in his life for which he 
was proudest his I 0-year relationship 
with Amos, purchasing Nob Hill with 
three business partners in 1992, and 
coordinating Black Lesbian and Gay 

Pride Day in 1994. he began "successfully cram-
According to a 1992 Blade profile ming for life's final exam." 

on Campbell, Nob Hill was the first Although he was a chef at San 
Gay bar Campbell bad ever stepped Francisco's upscale market, 
into, and one of few in D.C. with a Mollie Stone, "Tony's most 
predominantly black clientele. impressive work was on himself," 

..Riley painstakingly labored to Powers said. "In just a few short 
make the bar an integral part of the years he picked himself up, 
black Gay and Lesbian community," brushed himself off and grew to 
said Amos, who added that Campbell be a good, decent m~n ~,ho 
delighted in researching the bar's 40- found peace before he died. _'17 
year history. Hanging on its walls are I LAov GSi,W· 39, a_ Puerto Rican 
historical documents and photos of d rag per ormer with a fa mous 
Nob Hill which Campbell collected collectio~ of ~owns, dicd_o_f ~ IDS . . May 3. Highlights of Caona s 20-over the years. Nob Hall, according to eer ,·ncluded running a . Bl--'- . . th Id year car previous ~ ston~s, as e o est n igh tclub and appearing in the 
black Gay mghtclub m the country. Ho llywood drag epic To Wong 

Serving the local black Gay com- Foo .... In I 996, Catiria won the 
munity became increasingly important Miss Contine ntal crown-"like 
to Campbell. Under his direction, the Miss Universe for drag queens 
1994 Black Pride celebration attracted and transsexuals," she told POZin 
7 000 people one of its largest crowds her June 1999 profile, '·Queen of e~er. ' Hearts." During the last perfor-

Although Campbell didn't consider ma nee of her 1996 reign, a wast-
ing Catiria went public about her himself a particularly political person, HlV status, both to silence gossips 

he never missed an election. People and to educate people about the 
who aren't involved with politics at all virus. At a tribute performance in 
levels, Campbell once said, " lose the Februar y, which Catiria was too ill 
right to complain." to attend, fellow d rag queens per-

Campbell was also an avid reader formed the Lady's star turns to a 
and founded the Washington Black tear-streaked ovation. '79 
Literary Society, a reading and discus-
sion group for black Gay men, with 
his late friends Milton Bonds and 
Eddie Bowie. 

"When the JO years I gave myself 
in Washington are up," he wrote in his 
1994 Blade column, "I hope to be re
membered as a member of the com
munity who became involved." 

Campbell was predeceased by his 
parents, Alton and Calvin Campbell. 
In addition to Amos, Campbell is sur
vived by special friends Patricia Will
ingham and Eric Wiggins; three sis
ters, Ruby Weathers of Jackson, 
Miss., Everlee Peyton of Slidell, La., 
and Lavern Ivy of Oxford, Miss.; 
four brothers, Booker T. and Joe L., 
both of Milwaukee, Wis ., and 
Richard and Gerald, both of Oxford, 
Miss.; and many other relatjves and 
friends. 

A memorial celebration will be held 
at I p.m. on Saturday, July 27, at the 
First Congregational Church of Olrist. 
10th and G streets, NW. His remains 
will be interred at his favorite location 
near a catfish pond near the family 's 
farm in Oxford, Miss., said Amos. 

Contributions in his name may be 
made to IMPACT-DC, 300 Eye Street, 
NE, Suite 2, Washington, DC, 20002. 
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Winston H. Cox, 55, Dies; 
Former Chief of Showtime 

By DIANA B. HENRIQUES 

Winston H. Cox, the former chair
man and chief executive of Showtime 
Network and an outspoken critic of 
gratuitous violence on television, 
died on Saturday after collapsing at 
a Manhattan health club. He was 55. 

The cause was a heart attack, said 
Jay Larkin, a senior vice president of 
Showtime, a division of Viacom. 

Mr. Cox, known as Tony, resigned 
from Viacom In early 1995, after a 
corporate reorganization. Recently, 
he had become chief executive or 
Cybersrnlth, a chain of computer
equipped cafes in Cambridge, Mass. 
He also owned the San Jose Giants, a 
class-A minor league baseball team 
in the California League. 

While at Showtime, Mr. Cox helped 
irutiate the "Voices Against Vio
lence" campaign, the cable televi
sion industry's effort to curb the lev
el of violence in its programs in the 
face of threatened Federal legisla· 
lion. He also served on the advisory 
board of the John A. Reisenbach 
Foundation, a crime-prevention 
group set up to honor a television 
Industry executive killed in a shoot
Ing in New York City in 1990. 

Mr. Cox, a 1963 graduate of Prince
ton University, began his media ca
reer at Time Inc. in 1965, the same 
year he earned a master's degree in 

business administration from the 

Harvatd Business School. In 1976, he 
joined the Home Box Office Network 
Group, a division of Tim· •, and in 1982 
he became the movie network's ex
ecutive vice president of operations. 

In 1987, he was recruited to take 
the chairman's post at Showtlme, a 
rival of HBO. Through his relation
ship with the boxing promoter Don 
King, Mr. Cox helped secure for 
Showtime the contract to televise the 
Mike Tyson prizefights, Mr. Larkin 
said. 

Mr. Cox had received many Indus
try awards, including the prestigious 
Vanguard Award from the ~ational 
Cable Television Association. He was 
also recognized by the National As
sociation of Minorities in Cable for 
his efforts to increase the represen
tation of women and minorities in the 
industry, and served on the board of 
Cable Positive, the cable industry's 
AIDS action group. 

Besides bis Industry affiliations, 
Mr. Cox was active in the Central 
·Park Conservancy and In alumni af. 
fairs at Princeton. 

Mr. Cox was a resident of Manhat
tan and Nantucket, Mass. He Is sur
vived by his wife, Heidi Stamas Cox, 
or Manhattan; their two young chil
dren, Alexandra and Samuel, also of 
Manhattan, and two adult children 
from an earlier marriage, Christo
pher and Elizabeth, also of Manhat
tan. Survivors also include his moth· 

er, Rosalie Cox Volkening, or Hight 
stown, N.J.; a brother, Charles Cox 
of Minneapolis, and a sister, Virginia 
C. Tullock, of Vero Beach, Fla, and 
Nantucket 

:icu;y t~t,; 
Jun< 25, 1946 - August 15, 1996 

K elltey died peacefully at home after An eight 

year battle with lymphoma complioat.,d l,y HIV. 

He died in th.., arms of h_i, 1pou,e, David Kincaid. 

Hi, community gath..red and anointed him and 

one another with holy oil, light, and l,wr. 

Onr of K..lley', miHion, was to help people 

reconcile Chridian faith with gay 11exuality. 

Kell.,v wu the Ideal .:oordinator and regional V.P. for Evangelic.la 

Conc<'rned. • nation.I group d .. .Jicated to intecrating 1pirtuality and 
.e,cuality. Kelley graduated from the ::>chool for Deacons. He wu a . 

membt.r of St. Grei;ory'• Epio.:opal Church, who.e new building i, ~ng .¥ 

adorned with 1.:ons, ,nduding S..rgaut and Bacchus, 4tl, centur)' Roman 

""ldiers .:anonn:ed for th.,;, love of each other and of Ch,i,t. 

Kc,lley wa, al,w a gardrm,r, .:,.,ating an oui1 in h;. b.clrya,d in N'oe

Valley. He r.-c.,ntly .rt.irted a h.,ritage ,.,,.., garckn at th.., Bi.I.op'• Rand,, 

an Ep,scvpal ,.,treat C<'nter. Donation• in lieu of Oowers are ,u,,..ted; 

I . St. G.-...,ory'• Cl.urcl., Kelley ComL. Fund - Icon P roject; o, 

2. Kelle,. Coml,. MftllOri.J RCNe Garden, at tfw Biahop'a Ranclt, 

5297 West.ide Road, Healdsburg. CA 9 5 448 

A funeral and cel.,bration will be held ab 

3:00 pm, S.tunl.,-, S.ptemL.r 7tla 

at SL G..-.,1')''• Epiacopal Clnnda 
500 DeHaro at Maripou .,,., 

S.n FranfflC.'O, CA 94107-2316 

Call for direction•: (415) 255-8100 
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Gerry Crane 
Teacher who challenged Mi.chigan school system 

GRAND RAPIDS. Mich. (AP) -
Gerry Crane, who was forced to resign as 
a music teacher because he was gay, died 
Jan. 3 from complications of a heart at
tack. He was 32. 

Crane, who began teaching music at 

Byron Center High School in 1993, quit 
his job last July after months of unrelent

ing hostility from the conununity. 
Byron Center, 15 miles south of Grand 

Rapids, is typical of many western Michi
gan co_mmunities where conservative 

Christians have significant influence. 
Crane's family declined comment 

through Saint Mary's Health Services, 
the Grand Rapids hospital where he died 

early Jan. 3. 
"Mr. Crane's family and loved ones 

request prayers, support and that their 

privacy be respected at this time," spokes
woman Micki Benz said in a statement. 

Benz said Crane suffered a heart attack 
Dec. 27 and had been in intensive care all 

week. She said funeral arrangements were 

pending. 
"We are stunned and saddened by this 

sudden and unexpected tragedy," Byron 
Center Education Association President 

David Prindle said in a release. "He will 
be missed." 

A release put out by Byron Center 

Public Schools said officials there were 
saddened to hear of Crane's death. 

"Despite the prior public controversy, 

Mr. Crane's dedication to teaching and to 
music was unwavering and unquestioned," 
the release said. "He will be missed by the 

many friends he made while working in 

the district" 
The campaign against Crane inchided 

the threat of dismissal after school board 
members discovered he "married" his 

same-sex partner and an explicit video 

JAd!X ~Ullr a G~y AIDS activist 
on y person m the consa:va

tive city-state of Singapore to publicly 
admit he had AIDS, died Aug. 21, 

1999, according to Reuters. 
••we needed to give AIDS a face; 

never mind if it is ugly like mine." 
Chew once joked in an intel'View with 

mailed to the parents of his students that 
showed homosexual acts. 

The anti-gay packages mailed last Feb
ruary included a letter signed by 38 people 
associated with a group called Parents for. 

Traditional Values. 
Crane will be remembered by his sup

porters as an excellent teacher who re
vived a mediocre music program and pro

duced the school's first musical. 
Opponents, however, charged that his 

sexual orientation set a poor example for: 
teenagers. 

Richard Gregory, pastor ofByron Cen

ter Bible Church, had said just as news of 
Crane's homosexuality was spreading 

through the community in December 1995 
that he "made a choice that imperils the 
morals of our community. The issue is the 
biblical authority that teaches that homo
sexuality is immoral." 

A woman who answered the phone at 

the church Jan. 3 said Gregory would have 

no comment on Crane's death. 
Although the school board did not fire 

Crane, it issued a statement that Decem

ber, making its stance clear. 
"Individuals whoespousehomosexual

ity do not constitute proper role models as 
teachers for students in this district," the 

board said in pledging to keep him under 

scrutiny. 
Stung by the criticism, Crane nonethe

less pledged to stick around. But by July, 

he opted to take a severance package and 
move on. 

Crane received support from his stu

dents who gave him a standing ovation 
during a holiday concert on Dec. 7, 1995. 

"We want him to know we are 100 
percent behind him," senior Joe Pennington 

said at the time. T 

starred in a monologue play in which 

he told the audience in a candid and 
conversational 
way how it felt 
to have AIDS. 

The Flying lnkpot. . . 
The former Singapore Airlines 

flight attendant revealed that he had 
AIDS during Singapore's first confer

ence on the disease last December. He 
campaigned vocally for greater aware
ness of the disease and tolerance for 

its victims. The Associated Press re
ported that before his death. Clew 

..When I 
came out, 
every structure 
in Singapore 
society and 
every home 
was talking 
about it," 
Clew told the 

AP. ..I want them to talk about it 

more." 
-Nick N..,...,., 
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Steven Caputo Suchoski said Caputo loved worki; 
on improving his single-family home i 
Alexandria. He recently completed 
addition to the house that included an ad[ 
ditional bedroom and bath - installing 
new windows just the week before h 
died, Suchoski said. 

Steven Antho
ny Caputo, 38, of 
Alexandria, Vir
ginia, died Satur
day, December 
21, 1996, at 
Georgetown Uni
versity Hospital 
due to complica
tions resulting 
from AIDS, ac
cording to his 
close friend 

"He'll be missed for his wonderti 
sense of humor and his eternal opti
mism," Suchoski said. "He was opti
mistic about everything, and he didn't I t 
his illness beat him down - he'd alway~ 
bounce back. And he was always tryin? 
to make people laugh." 

David Suchoski of Washington, D.C. 
Caputo is survived · by his mothe1, 

Mary Jane Walburg o( Seymour, Tenn: 
father, Anthony Caputo of Knoxville 
Tenn.; and sister, Ann Trotter of Hous 
ton. He also feaves behind a niece an, 
nephew, many friends, and Zach, hi 
beloved Scottish Terrier. 

Caputo was born April l, 1958, in Oak 
Ridge, Tenn. He graduated from Oak 
Ridge High Sd,ool in 1977 and took 
classes for two years at Roane State 
Community College, also in Oak Ridge. 

He worked as a patrolling officer for 
the Knox County Sheriff's Department 
and managed a Pizza Hut restaurant be
fore moving to Washington in the mid-
1980s. While living in the Washington 
area Caputo held managerial positions at 
several restaurants, including Pizza Hut, 
Steak and Ale, and Old Country Buffet. 

A memorial service was held Dec. 2: 
at Demaine's Funeral Home in Alexan 
dria, Va. A funeral Mass was held Dec 
27 at Immaculate Conception Catholil' 
Church in Knoxville, Tenn. His remainl 
were buried at Woodlawn Cemetery it 
Knoxville, located atop a hill overloo 
ing the Great Smoky Mountains. T 

GREG W. CARL 
19S6-1996 

OUR OEAR FRIENO GREG "kllTIN" CARI 0110 ON CHRISTMAS OAY AT 1 P.M. AFTIR ':!s~ OOEN 

ANO UNEXP(CTIO lllNISS. Al WAYS THI UH OF THI PARTY ANO THI COMIC AT ANY GATHERING. 

HIS LOVE. (HARM ANO WIT INOIAREO HIM TO MANY FRl(NOS THROUGHOUT THI WORIO. 

GRIG uvto WITH HIV FOR NlARIY"TW(LVI YEARS ANO HCAMI SERIOUSLY Ill A YEAR ANO A 

HAif AGO WH)ll TRAVIUNG IN FRANC(. HE HAO FULLY RECOVIR(O ANO HAO HIN OOING V(RY 

Will UNTIi OIAGNOSIOWITH LYMPHOMA JUST IIFORI CHRISTMAS. OURING THI PASTYIAR GREG 

WAS ON(( AGAIN AILI TO LIVI HIS UFI TO THI FUUIST. AS HI LOV(O TO 00. HI (ONTINUIO TO 

TRAVll. WORk. PLAY TENNIS. WORk OUT ANO SPINO TIM( WITH FRIINOS: HI EVEN TRAVIUO TO 

FRAN(! IN OCTOIER 19'6 ANO LATIR SPINTTIMI WITH HIS SISTER ANO HIR TWO(HllORIN OURING 
THI THANKSGIVING HOUOAY IN OALLAS. TEXAS. 

GREG IS SURVIVIO IY HIS FATHER. JIM CARL OF LOS ANGIL~S: SISTER. LAURA WALKER Of OALLAS 

TEXAS: ANO H(R TWO CHIIORIN. CHRISTOPHER ANO MICH(U(. IIOTH OF WHOM HI AOORIO. • 

GR(G l(AVIS IIHINO HIS FAMILY OF fRIENOS AT SHAKI(! CORPORATION. WHIR( HI WORKED 

AS AN INTERNATIONAi TAX ACCOUNTANT FOR OVER 1S YEARS. HI lOV(O HIS 101 ANO HIS MA 
SHAklll FRIINOS. 

GREG ALSO llAVIS IIHINO HIS MANY WONDERFUL FR1£N0S IN SAN FRANCISCO ANO THI 

WORIO OVER. HIS FRIENDS M(ANTTH( WORLO TO HIM. AS HI 010 TO THIM. 

GR(G"l FAMILIES Will II TOGETHER CIL£1RATING HIS UFI ON SATVRD,\Y. JANUARY 18. THERE 

Will II AN AFTERNOON MEMORIAi SERVICE AT TH( AIOS MEMORIAi GROVE IN GOLOIN GATE PARk 

AT 1 PM. FOllOWID IY A PARTY AT HIS HOME. HIS FAMILIES. FRIENOSANOAU WHO KNIW HIM ARE 

INVITED TO AlTENO. FOR MORI INFORMATION, PIIASE CAil ROHRT OR TERRY AT •1St6-48-U04. 

DONATIONS IN GREG'S MEMORY MAY 1£ MAO! TO THI AIOS MEMORIAL GROVE. PROJECT OPEN 
HANO OR ANY OTHER PREFIRRIO CHARITY. 

NO VACATION, RISTAU RANT OR OINNIR PARTY Will (VER II TH( SAM( WITHOUT YOU. kllT(N. 
W( LOVE YOU ANO MISS YOU• 



Oscar~ Cabral 
Oscar A. Cabral, a Back Bay resi

dent for 18 years, died of AIDS-related 
complications on April 26 at Beth Is
rael Deaconess Medical Center. He 
was 42. '17 

Oscar was born and raised in El Paso, 
Texas. After graduating from Interna
tional Business Cc;,llege of El Paso, 
Oscar worked for U.S. Steel in Chi
cago and for the P.B.l. in Washington, 
D.C. He then began an 18-year career 
with U.S. Air. His partner of 12 years, 
Michael Beltpn, died of AIDS in 1989. 
He did volunteer work for the Boston 
Living Center and the Prudential 
Building' s St. Francis Chapel. . 

Oscar was a special persoi:i, with a 
great sense of humor and a smile or 

joke for everyone. He was always con
cerned about others even during his 
most difficult times. He ~a~ a way of j 
lighting up a room and bnngmg people 

. together wherever he was. E~en at the 
hospital, his room was filled with ~pie 
and laughter. He will be greatly nussed. 

He is survived by his loving sister, 
Lucy Cabral-Aguilar of El Pas~, her 
husband, Rogelio, and two meces, 
Michele and Gabriela, and many, many 
friends. 

Services were held on April 30 at the 
Jesuit Urban Center. The family re
quests any donations in Oscar' s memory 
be made to the Boston Living Center, 
29 Stanhope Street, Boston, MA 02116. 
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Eric S. Carpenter ~, 
Eric Carpenter, 30, of Boston, passed 

away suddenly April 15 at Beth Israel 
Hospital. 

Eric graduated from Assabet Valley 
Regional High School in Marlborough 
and received his BA in sociology from 
the University of Massachusetts at Bos
ton. 

Eric worked extensively in the hotel 
industry in greater Boston as an accoun
tant, payroll manager and PC specialist 
for such hotel chains as Sheraton, Hilton 
and Westin, and later for the Delano 
Hotel in South Beach, (Miami) Florida. 
More recently, Eric was particularly 
proud of his involvement in a relatively 
new technological field in which he de
veloped and implemented personnel 
management software for large corpora
tions across the country. 

Eric is survived by his beloved uncle, 
Peter Carpenter; his parents, Scott & 
Donna Carpenter; his sister, Kathleen; 
and a legion of loving and devoted 
friends; as well as his best friend, his 
pooch, Austi. 

A wake for Eric was conducted at J. S. 
Waterman Funeral Home in Kenmore 

Square on April 21. 
A mass for Eric will be held at St. 

Cecilia's Church in Boston on Thurs
day, April 22 at 9 a.m., followed at 10 
a.m. by a memorial service to be con
ducted at J. S. Waterman. 

In lieu of flowers, please make dona
tions in Eric's name to the Victory Pro
grams or AIDS Action Committee, both 
located in Boston. 



BURLINGTON, Vt. (AP) 
ermont's politically powerful joined 

with the humble and disadvantaged to 
relebrate a life dedicated to humility and 
generosity. · 

In paying their final respects Aug. 11 
to David Curti$, governors and U.S. sena
tors, criminals and crime victims painted 
a picrure of a man who left a legacy of 
bettering the lives of all those around 
him. 

"It is not a past that is lost," Sen. 
Patrick Leahy, D-Vt., said , stopping 
irudsentence to choke back his emotion 
for a boyhood friend ... It was a past of 
accomplishment. It was a past of hope 
for others, of giving. It was a past of 
treat talent, legal tal-
ent, of legacy to his 
state, his family." 

Curtis, chairman ot 
the state Democratic 
Party and a former state 
defender general, died 
Saturday of heart fail
urecomplicated by lung 
cancer and AIDS. H 
was 61. 

Curtis was remem
bered less for the posi
tions he he ld than for 
the causes he champi
oned and the people he 
!leryed. He also was 
honored for his own re
markable personal jour
ney, from conservative 
lawyer with a wife and 
three children to liberal 
Democrat, who as a gay 
man forthrightly and 
publicly dealt with his 
AIDS. yet remained 
dedicated to his chil
drea. 

'David Curtis left us 
wi~ a legacy of 
thoughtfulness. of com
passion, of love and 
COQUnitment," former 
OoY. Philip Hoff said. 
.. How could we ask for 
anything mo re than I 
that?'' I 

Although his constituency early in his 
career was the world of business, Curtis 
eventually came to represent the people 
largely forgotten by society: those ac
cused of a crime, women trying to de
velop a political voice, gays and lesbi
ans, people with AIDS. 

"David was a model of living life 
generouslyandfullyrightuptotheend," 
said close friend Rep. William Lippert, 
D-Hinesburg. "He accepted collect calls 
in the middle of the night from convicted 
murderers who just wanted to talk . ... He 
would laugh and say, 'He's a really nice 
guy, actually."' 

Curtis was born in Montpelier, edu
cated at the University of Vermont and 
Boston College Law School arid landed 
his first law clerk's job alongside an
other aspiring young attorney who would 
one day become attorney general and 
then U.S. senator. · 

"At that time we were both Republi
cans and looked forward to being allied 

friends," Sen. James Jeffords said. 
Curtis retained his dedication to the 

Republican Party for many years, serv
ing in the Vermont House as a Repub
lican from Charlotte. As a young law
yer working in the same Burlington 
firm as Leahy and then-Gov. Hoff, a 
Democrat, he was unabashedly conser-
vative. , 

"He was this avid, off-the-wall, nght
wing supporter of Goldwater," Hoff 
said, drawing laughter. "As unlikely a 
beginning as it was, over time David 
and I became the best of friends." 

1 
And that was even though Curtis 

slapped a ''Goldwater for president" 
bumper sticker on Hoff's car above the 
,gubernatorial license plate No. 1. 

As time went on, Curtis' politics be-
gan to shift as he underwent a personal I 

journey. In 1969, he 
took on a client cbal
lengi ng Vermont's 
statutes outlawing 
abortion, suing then
Chittenden County 
State' s Attorney 
Patrick Leahy and At
torney General James 
Jeffords. Curtis beat 
them both, legalizing 
abortion in VennonL 

"David's victory was 
somewhat diminished 
by the fact that the op-

posing attorney and bis 
c l ient, Pat Leahy, 
agreed with the re
sults," Jeffords said, 
smiling broadly at his 
welcome defeat 30 
years ago. 

Eventually, Curtis 
divorced and moved in 
1978 to· Tennessee, 
where he came out as a 
gay man. He also 
worked for a time · 
South Dakota, repre-; 
senting Lakota Indi 
ans. 

He finally returned to 
Vermont and served as 
defender general, ova
seeing the state's net-

. work of attorneys rep-
resentingpoorpeopleaccusedof crimes. 
. By that time he was a committed 

liberal Democrat, but it never sto~ 
him from taking on governors of bis 
adopted party to make sure those ac-

' cused of crimes had a good lawyer. 
He went on to head the American 

Civil Liberties Union chapter in Ver.:. 
~nt and became an advocate for those 
with AIDS, disclosing that he had the 
disease himself in congressional testi
mony. 

The pews in the Unitarian Church in 
Burlington were filled Aug. 11 --with 
many of the people Curtis served and 
befriended, illustrating his life: gover
nors, senators, lawmakers, three sitting 
Vermont Supreme Court justices, pros
ecutors, gays and lesbians, lawyers and 
advocates for criminals. 

The diversity of the crowd itself was 
a fitting tribute, Leahy said. 

."Only David could fill this church 
with such a spectacle of people all 
walks oflife." Y ' 
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